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IRANSCRIPI 

The Annual Publication of the Senior Class of 
Chicago Kent College of Law 
llr not fli111plf1 !/(}(1t/. R1 good for 801111· l//i119.-~l.\m;r, F. RAR CKLEY. 
, ... =-··-~c.==:.:-L 
M: :,~,:a~h: : .: :'~''"' with drtennjnation in his hC'ar t to join Y :A 
the force» of lil:erty and justir<' in de'- ( ·,¥ 
fenFe of bis nation's honor. Ea('h ha!> 
!iHcrificed some of lif<''s irreat<•sl I rN1s11r<'f'. 
The e~te<' tn of his fellow m<·n gai1wd I hrn I fa ithful professional f'<'rvict'. the vision of 
a lucrative prfi,c·tice, nnd th<· opportu ni ty 
I fo r maxi1nurn self clev<'lopm<'nt- nll have I l;cC'n thrust asid<' in order tlrn,I thC'S<' mc•n I who have left uf: rn iii;ht htwe I hC' 01;por-
t u11ity to rendC'r t lw 8UprC'lllC i-:aC'rifi<-c-
thal of life itfclf. ·:vrindf'ul of t hi!i, W<' 
decJi('ate the 191 Tram;c·ript to the 
men of Kent who h~we <•11lcr<'d nncl 
t ho::l' \\h:l will enter the fight for frrt•-
dom against autocracy and oppn•ssion. 
Yiay the£e page;; retied to th<'lll and 
their friends \\·hen t hev rrl urn. nwm-
ori<'" of thr du\'::: wiwn th<'Y \\'<'I<' 
k. :-.tudcuts, in ·tructor:;. 01 a \1111111.i of t lw n <'h;.-aoo Kent Colk•' or J,,. "" 
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l'ag<" </ 
S11m111crs l::>ladk<''" 
Schmidt · Bnrke 
Du Rirnd Olst>n 
('.,until 
The Staff 
Sdwstel' 
Saltiel. 
CL\RE:'\CE R. ll.\:'\ SEN . '18 .............. :'11anaging Editor 
CL.\YTON Evr.RET'I'. '] 8 .. .. ...... ... ...... E<lito1·-i11-Chiei: 
GoRDO~ Dl'R.\ND, '18 ........ . ........... . Senior Editor 
Bnw.\RD R.\1'D.\K, '18 ..................... Senior Editcr 
G1tovE1i E . .Ho1,'.\U:l' . '19 .. .. . .............. Jnnior Editor 
F1uNK J. PEREGRINE. '19 ................. Junior Editol' 
HARRY G. H1msHr-:NSON, '20 ............ 1"reshman Editor 
DE i\L\E V. SHEFFNER, '20 ............. Prc>s l11nan Editor 
:'II1LTO)I H. St•MlllF.RS, '18 ................ :'II ilitc\ry Editor 
HERBE'l"l' A. GRO'l'EFBLD, '19 .............. Athletic Editor 
L.\ VE.NL\ :\L Sy1,vm·TEl{, '1, ............. \Vo men's Editor 
WrLLl.\M D. S.\LTIEL. '18 ................ Literary Editor 
Ono B. DuR.\:->O, ·1 .................... 'oci<'t.V Editor 
JEROllE J. SL.\DKl'.:Y. '18 .................. Infant Editor 
HEBRERT J. SCHlllOT, '1 8 ................. Humor Editor 
THOR\".\LD D. 0LSEl', · 1 ................•... 2nt Editor 
WEBSTER II. Bt-RKE ..................... l<'ac:ulty Advis:er 
Tiie most e.t:quisite foll!f is mnde of 1riRdom s111111 too /ine.-An:R!'. KE:>l.l:"OEll. 
Pagr ,; 
H istory of Chicago Kent College of Law 
Front tlte 1917 T1 ·an~c 1·ipt. 
WC' ma,r safely sa,v that the foundation of ('hirago l(('llt College of Law 
dah>s from J886 when about a dc;zpn law clerks gathp1·ecl in the office of the 
firm of Bu1·kt• & H ollett. then loeated opposite tlw ('ity Hall. 'l'hesc .'·om1g men 
had as tlwir ol>je(;t rno1·e extenckcl study of law. .J 11dgC' 'Phomas A. ~Ioran was 
sug~1'skd as a directo1· l':nd instructor of tlw class. but <ll'clin<>tl l>N·ause he fe lt 
that his duties \\'Ct't' too pres~ing to 11udt>1'takt• it at that time. .Judge Bailey, 
• J 11stit-<' of the Appellate Coul't of the Fir;,t Disti-ict of Illinois was finall.'· selected 
and a«cc'ptl>d tlw position. 1'he HlCC<'ss cf tlw cla~s soon lwcame <'Yjdent and 
othC'1· st11<lc•nts came in in rapidly increasing n111nlwrs. ::\foi·c' i11stn1ctors were 
acldl'tl and in 1888 the 01·iginaJ quarte1'Jo; of the ( 'hic·ago ('olll'ge of Law were 
(')'tal>lislwd in tlw old ::\Iethcdist Church hlock at \Yashington ancl Clark Streets. 
In 18~9 tlw ('ollege beC'ame the la\r dt>p~1l'tnwnt of Lake l•'orest Gnive1·sit.r 
and ('011ti11m•<l as such 1111til 190-l. ln that ,\'PH I' tlw l'niYcrsity had dissolved 
ancl th<' school r<'snmed its origi1rnl organization as a !'rpan1te <:ollege for the 
stucl.' of "'"" It was tlw fil'st Ja,\· ~whoo! in I lli11ois to r·<•qufre a three-yrar conr~e 
f'o1· th<> d<•gree of bachelor of laws. Jn 1892 thr c·lass<•<; hC'camc so large that 
the sC'hool 1110\•('tl to the Athe1Hwn1tt Building OJJ \ 'a n Hu1·c'n St1·cet nncl remained 
thC'I'(' 11JJtil 191 ~. when it took up the p1·es<'Jtt qua1·tE>rs i11 t he• h1kr \' irw Bnikling. 
In 1900 Kent Collcgr cf J;aw, \1·hich l1ad bl'c·n f'o und<'d in 1 89~. was joined 
with tliC' (' lt icago Ccllegc of Law ancl thc• instih1tio 11 fl'(nn that t imr becaruC' 
known tli' the Chicago Kent College of bm. IJJ t he' thi1t,\·-011c yea1·s of its exis-
tc· 11cr <lho11t six tho11;:a 11d m{'ll have gracluafrd fro111 its t'lasses. 'l'weut.'··fivc' h11n-
cl1·ed 111·c p1·1wticing in Chieago and vicinity and the• l'Pst 111·c· ::.prea<l thronghont 
t l1 p entin• ll11 itrd States. The quality of the• i11stn1<·tio11 has follo\1·c•tl the gro\rth 
of thP Sl'hr.ol ancl the clistim·tion whic;h hund1·C'ds of its gnHluat<•s bN11· ii; the best 
<:\'idrncr of tlw p1·ofound rnccess th~t the school has ltad from its vrJ',\' beginning. 
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K vY. Bul'ke W. II. Hul'lw Grnve1· 
0 fficers of Administration 
ll o~. Eo~r nrn \V. Bt'nKE. A.)f.. LL.B .. l><'Hn 
Prof('. ~01· 0£ Law and Eqnit~· .J urispnHl('DC<', ~llltl l nstl'11do1· in Pl'acti<:l' and 
l'l'oce<lure. 
~ortlnrc~tC'rn Uniwrsit,,·, A.~I., 1869. 
Uniwrsit~- of )Jichigan, LhB .. 1871. 
.Jndge of the Circuit Court of Cook C'onnty, lllinois. for nine years. .Justice of 
the Appellate ('oUl't of Illinois, Pi rst Dist l'ict. one year. Now Senior member of 
the firm of Burke, Jackson and Bmke. 
H or-:. GvY Ot-ERN>'EY, A . B., Secretary 
G1·iunell College, A.B., 1892. 
Chit·ago K ent Collcgf' of Tm\\', l1L.B .. 1904. 
Prohfltc Clerk of C.cck County, lllinois. 1906-10. Ilas lwcn president of the 
Hamilton Club of Chicago, Alumni Association of Ch icago KP11t CollC'"'e of I1aw 
and mC'mh1•r of the Piftieth Ge11C'ral Af-'s<•nil.>ly of Illinois. ls now an° aldcrma~ 
of thC' Srventh Ward of Chicago. 
Wr.ns-rr::R II. B unRE, A.B .. LTJ.B., Acting Dean 
~orthwestern UniYer~ity, A.B., 1902. 
C'h ic11go Kent College of La\\', LL.B .. 1903. 
'1'rrasu1·e1· of C'hicago Kl'nt College of La\\' frcm 190-1: to 1917. )fc.mber of Citv 
Cl ub of C'hi<'ago, Hamilton Club. Chicago Association of Commrrce Aincrica;1 
Rar Association, Illinois State Bar .-\ ssoci<1tion and Chicago Bar Assodiatiou. 
CirES'l'ER ..-\. ORO\' ER, LL.B .. Treasnre1· 
'I'rea!'nrrr of C'hicago Ken t College of Lall' lwginning 1917. ~lember Illinois ~ta t<• Par As<;oc:11tio11 and C'hi<'ago Bai· Ai-:sociation. 
/ 11 lhis ll'<Jl'id a mrrn 11111.~I lir eithr>r fin anril m· n h11111111r>1".- l ·:1ix.:l'1' F.. TL'PES. 
Pngr t i) 
HnT~ Booo1:'{GHO!"~E. LhB. 
Prof('ssor of Law of 11<'al Estat<'. ('011-
W\' il nci ng a ncl Abstracting. 
0
C'hic;wo Coll<'ge of l1a\\-. LL.IL 1 R~JG. 
Wimwr ~£ Callagh;rn Prize of $100. lB!l(i. 
Xow scc·n~ta 1·y of ('lti1'ago Tit!<• & Trnsl 
Co. 
('U.\RJ,J·:S A . B1WW1', A.13., A. ~I., l1L.l\I. 
Pl'ofessor of PatPnt l1a\\'. 
U niv01·sitv of Hochestel', A.l\l., 1889 . 
T1ak<' 1"01'.est Un iwrsit,,·, Lfi.B .. l RflO. 
T1h:'lf., 1891. 
H<•cog11 izecl a utho1·ity on Patent La II' i 11 
Chicago cllHl the ('('nt1·al vVPst. 
llo:'{. GEo. T. Bt·c1<1:'{0H.nr 
L<'cture1· on C'om;titutional La\\'. 
Ladoga. fn <fo11rn . ~fol'ma l ~chool. . 
Admitted to hal' in 1 ' 90 aftp1· stud,,·1111! 
in tlw office of William -J. Calhoun, Dan-
Yille, Illinois. Becam<' .\ s.->istant Stah· ·!> 
Attorne~· for \' erm: I icn ('ouuty. 189.J.. 
_\ colonel in the Spanish-A1111'1·i('an W111" 
Appointed attorney for tlw lll i no is Pu h-
1 ic rtilitic•s Comn1 ii-:sion in 1917. )[1•111-
ber of the firm of DPFn•1•s, Bucki11glrn111 
& Eaton. 
IIoK . 0RRJ1' N. C.\HTEH, LL.D. 
Profrssol' of El<•nwntar.\· UH\\'. 
Stmlic<l la\r in Chicago nncll't' .Judg1• 
M. Ji'. 'l'ule\· and Hon . W. I. Sti ll•s. 
No\\' .Justict' 'of the Supreml:' Cou1't ol' th1• 
State of Illinois. 
Ho~. ~r. IIi::~RY GPERt:>:. H.A., LL.H. 
P1·ofesso1· of th e Law of Public and Pri -
\'a fr Corpor<ltious. 
rniwrsit\· of Be1·li11. 
llarrnnl 
0
C'ol1C'gc>. R.A., 189:3. 
Chicano CollPg~e of Law, TJL. B .. 1X9!i. 
:\faster in Chancc1"'" Ci1·cnit Court or 
Cook Count~· fo r fiw yN11·s. ~fl'm hr1· of 
('hica"'O Kent Facnlty for t\\'ent~· yc•a ""· 
>:.,w ; .Judge of tlw S11pel'iol' Co111·t of 
('ook County. 
I I 11or .~11caf; to n11 1~11111('r01".-C . . J. )!ooR£. A Indy great 111n11 will 11ei l ICI' lrfllllfl <' 011 fl ll'IJ/'111 
Pagr 11 
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.J .,~11-:s. '. fl.\x1w. A.B., LL.H. 
Pl'ofr~so1· of Law of Eminent Domain. 
l'ni\'l'J'si t.'· of :\fichigan. A.B. 1 95, 
T.JL.B .. 1897. 
Admitt<•d to Illinois Bal' in 1897. }lem-
IH'l' of Cook ('::11111,· (' ivil ~knict• Com-
mission 190f'i-7. . \
0
ssistant attOl'DH for 
thP Hanita1-.1· 1Jist1·ict of ('lticago, ·1907. 
Et·W.1ttn C'. l11C;o1:-::-;, .\.H. 1.~ 
_PL'ofrs~·o i· of Com111 011 J_,a w Plc•Hlling. 
Ilai; lH'l' ll a lll (' llllll'l' or ( 'h icago KP11 t 
L•'a c:11l t.1· f'o1· fifh'Pll y<•a1·s. Au e111 i11 e11t 
authoi·it.v 0 11 t'o111 mo11 T.Jfl\\' Pleading. 
Uo:\. llJ.:>:RY lfrn~t\'F.1~, J.JL.B. 
Profc>;;so l' of Ad1nini:.:t1·ation m1<1 Pro-
batP P1'11<:ti<·<'. 
[nive1sity of ~li c ·hig-an. 
rnil-cl'sity of ('hic·ago. 
( 'hi<'ago K<'llt ('oll<.'ge of Law. LL.B., 
] , 9 '. 
Ts no\\' -Judge• of tlw Pl'obah• Court of 
Cook <'011nty and an 1111thor on Adrnin-
istra ti on su h.icc:t. in 111 i nu is. 
C l-L\RLES 11. .J \ CK 80:-\, T.JT.J.H. 
Prof('sso1· of tht· L;i ,,. of Domestic Rela-
tions a 11d J'p1·1;o11s. 
La kt• l•'cH·<·st li niversi t.r, LL.B., 1893. 
\.V11s admittc.>d to th<' Lllinois Bar i11 1892. 
Has p1·act is<•<l (·011t in no11s lv in ('hicaao 
• • ' 0 
sm ct• that t111w. A nwmlwl' of thC' firm 
of Bu rkt•, ./;H:kso n mHl Burke since 1903. 
C H .\HLES E. K HF:)11;;n . T_,L.B. 
Jn~trll(·to1· in ,\ d111 irnlty T.Ja ll'. 
Admitted to th(• ba 1· ·in Wisconsin in 
1 7-!, and to th<· l1linois Bm· in 1 75. 
Lectu re1· on Adnii1·a lty La\\' at the rni-
1·er~ity of ( 'hirago. 01w of the founders 
of the ChicHgo Law Cluh and Bm·pau of 
.Justice. 
.lli.9take. error. i$ the discipline tltrough 1rltich ice adt-011ce.-C'ARL Li;'.'(o. 
Pag" r.! 
· ~I 
Dr< .. JoTJX LEE:\IJ);G, :\f.D. 
Lectnl'e L' 011 )lcdical -J nrisp1·udenN'. 
t;nin•1·sitY of Toronto. 
Ro.nil l'oilege of Lontlon. . 
Has bccu ,,·ith thl' Lakesitlr, P rornl(•nt, 
and Babst H ospitals for t\\'ent.1· .''l·a1· ..... 
[s \"'ice Pl'e. ide11t of the ~' 11wric:<111 :\kd-
ical Associ11tio11. 
A .. J. l\h :ss1:-\G , B.A., LL.13. 
Pl'ofcssor of the I111\r of Uo11trn<"ts. 
Univ<'1·~itY of Cinciuna ti, H.A. 
Illinois \oVesleyau Ulli,·<·l'sity, l JLi.H. 
(·niwl'sity of ('hicHgO. 
Professo1· of Elcmentarr h111· 1:11d :'-Jpgo-
tia hlc I n~t nrnwuts at l1l i 11ois W csleya 11 
llnin•rsitY from 1908 to 191:3. Author 
of Beuja;nin antl :.\L('s,;ing on (' 11trnds. 
Colh1borated on the llliuuis Sa lPs of 
Goods A<:t. J91i5. Anuotal\·d thl' l'ni-
forn1 :\cgotiabll' fnst1·nrn P11ts Ad, rnrn. 
A l<>dun•L' on Redpath L'ha11ta11p1a"1111lil 
1917 . 
A . .-\. :\fcC L .\ :-\.\H.\'.\'. LL.B. 
Pl'Ofl•:.:so1· of the La\\' of ~c·gotiabl e 1 n-
strnments Guarnnt>· anti Sul't't>·ship. 
:\lon month College. 
W as admittrd to the har i11 18~:), ;1nd 
prnc·tiH' in Omaha, 2'Plll'aska. until lH~J:l. 
IJo ~ . WlJ,L.lfm :\L :\l cEll't:::-\. lJl i.B. 
P 1·oft>sso1· of l.Ja "" 
'Was fo1·nw1·lv a .Jud•.,\' of the S1qwl'in 
('curt of ( 'oc;k Connt~. 
.JoIIN E. \'l)R'l'HHl'f', A.B .. LL.B. 
P1·0J'pi-'sor of Ctimirnll La11· ilncl P : ·o~\·­
tl ll!'e. 
Drnke l "niYe1·sity, . \. B. 
Illinois CollrQ:e of lJall'. LL.B. 
rni\'tc'rsity of Chicago. 
Was A!-'sistant • 'tates Atto1·11('1· of ( ':H k 
l'o11nt1· from 1906-1912. llas' sp1·1·pd as 
sp1•ciai prnsec11tor in ~el'entl of C'ook 
('onntl·'s famous trials. 8mi1wnt in 
c·1·imi1;a1 la\\' practice . 
PaY,c 13 
~I 
('11.\nLEs ('. P1c1<ETT. A.H .. TjI,.B. 
Prof1•sso1· of L11w of Evidl•nee. and Wills. 
l"nfrt•1·sity of Roch1•skr. Hll'l3. A.B. 
('nin•1·sit,,· of llliuois, 1900. LL.B. 
A,.-sistnnt l)i lm11·ia11 of C'hicago Lair l11-
stit11tt•. 1887 to 189:3. .As-;ista11t attor-
llC'.' . fo 1· l•' i1·st :'\11tio11al BHnk. 189:~--L 
Law l)pp111·t11w11t 01· !-·h111ita1·,· Dist1·ict of 
C'hic11g-o, 18H-I- t :> 18H6. h· .. frsso r of 
Lall' 111 l ' n i,·1·1·:;it_,. of ll li 11 oi >. 1 ~97 to 
1 !)07. P1·ofpsso1· at ( 'hicag-:i KP11t ( 'ol-
IC'g<' of lmw. 19H-1917. 
W11 .1.1 UI .J. P!li i'\()LE, ~I.A .. LL.B. 
P1·ofto!'so1· of' t IH' La\\' of To1·ts a 11\1 of 
Agency. 
(frin11<'ll ('ollegc•. 189:). 
<'01111'11 ['11in·1·sih-. 
('hi«ago ('nll t•g<· o'r La\\'. 
.\11 1•111i11c•11t lr1wy<•1·. ll as 11 n·1·nrd of 
111a11y .'·<'a1·s a-; a l' ic-1:wio11s P<' l'S'.llH'I i11-
jn1·y l11w.vc>1-. l'1"0111i111•11t in < 'hic:1go 
pol it i<·n I c: i r<:lt•s. 
.Jon:-: 'I'. R1c11 .\nos 
L<'dlll'<' l' on I)c•gal Ethics. 
Wlwaton ('ollt•ge. 
Ad111ittc•d to B111· in 187.). Form0r Pr<>s-
i<l C' 11 t of Il lin ois • 'tat" Br11· As"o::iation. 
I lnN. ':'\. LJ. W1·:r.r11. H.S., :\LA .. IJl1.B. 
P1·oft'S)'O I· or L11\\' ol' ['p1·s:mH I P 1·opertr 
and of ::>a l('s. · 
Wh ra ton Coll Pgc•. l ~.S. 
Beloit C'oll<'g<'. 
T Jl1 k<' Fm·<' st l ' 11 i \ ' I' rsi t.Y, ':'If . ..A. 
C' hi eago Kc•11t ('ollPgr of Lem. T,T,. B. 
I las hc•c•n an i11stn1<·to1· at ('hic:ago Krnt 
fo1· <' ight .1·ca rs. l•'o rmel'I.'· a .J ndl?<' of 
th<• Prohalt• ('0111-t. Autho1· of Wr leh ·s 
C'as<•s on ( ' ri111i11a] r.,aw. 
<: . .Aucn. \V11.LJ.L\Js. LfJ.B. 
~1·ofrs<;o1· of hm. and or E'luity P h>ad-
m~. 
':\fastr1· in ('han<·<>r.'· "f thr Superior 
('0111·t of <'ook C'o1111 t.'· ~ i 11c:1' lHlO. 
'1111"•·'~i/il1• lhi11!1·• tn·r si11111l11 llto.•e 1rhi1·/i flfll'f' ,,,. ,.,.,. lw1•11 d r111r.-.\BR \II .Ur ACAY. 
'¥I Ir 
The Faculty 
Chicago Kent ma,v well l'e proucl of the• laq!t• nu111 ~· p1· ol' eminent men who 
han' se1·,·e<l upon its faculty f1·0111 the dntC' of its fou ndation. ~\ s a night school 
it J Hl~sPsses a pecu liar adrnntHgC' OVC'I' the dHy lwhocl i11 t his respec-t he<:anse oJ 
the abil ity to dra1r the serviC"es of la\\'yl'l'S who an• aduall~- c>ng-agC'd during the 
day in the tl'ial of <:asC's, or on the ben ch, cll'aling- <'ach day "·i th co mplex pl'oh-
lmns whid1 only arise in the prnctic:r of' lmv and not in teaching-. 'I'he practicn l 
J'caturPs of these prob lems may rC'a dil.v h<· appt·<•ciatt>d. Ra rely, if eve r, would 
a day law sl'.11001 instructor who~w business was t hat nlolle nwet with <l fitatc of 
t"cwts "·hic: l1 "·011ld involve thC' applic:ntion of' a statute of a lak honr's enactment. 
His Pa1·lit'st acc:c"s to such a thing- would lw t hC' rt•port in t lw advance sheets of 
~ome c:ourt of last resort. The pradic·a l IH 11',Ye r, on thC' othC'l' lrnnd. meets and 
instai1tly uses these facts as a hasis for 111aking his i11 ~t rnction undNstood easily, 
fo r thro\\·iug ne"· light upon c:rrlain q11t•stio11!', and for g i1·ing his students the~P 
pl'Ohl<•111s as a \\'OJ"king basis in tlwi1· ad111il p1·11<·ti<·t• \\' IH'D th<'y !'hall attain it. ln 
othrr words. the pra<:tic:al lawyc'l'S \\'hO rorn1 tlH' fa(·1tlt,\· or Chicago K0nt C'ollcgt> 
or law are starting- their io:tudents out of K<'nt \\'ith a ,.a!'t amou11t of pratti<'al 
l':qwricnce. and the p1'ofo11n1l succ-e~i< or our aln111ni owr a period of t,1·e11ty 
Y<'a1·~ offers th<' hest proof of this that on<• c·an ask. Ruch men as .Judge l ies, 
llig-gius. l' r i11glP a11cl Bodclin1thow:c· c·ould 11 <' \·cr ha,·<' hecn tea1·hers of Kent 
had Kent lweu a day school. and tht> hil'to1·y of l<l'nt shows us a long list of just 
s ueh brilliant 111en as appPar upon ou1· fat'ltlt~· totla,v . .i\mong tht>m are : 
LF:\· y ;\f.\ YER, LL.,13. 
J)ecturcr on the Law of C'orpoL·ations 
o~(;.\R 'l'ORKISO:\, LL.B. (fornwl'ly .Judgr of the ;\Juni t· ipal C'on rt of Chic-ago ) 
P1·ofessor of Law 
L11u 1s 8P.\l l N, I)L.B. 
Leetlll'er on the La"· of Cor pon1lions 
lL1HRl:-iON B. RILEY, LL.B. 
J1ect11r<'r Oil L~11r or Alistra«ti11g a11d C'Ol!\'('_\'llll('ing 
TJIO)l.\S B .\TES, LL.B. 
L0cturer on L11w of Jnsuranc·e 
Gi-:OR(;J,; A. Jf.\SOX. LL.H. 
Lrctur('L' on Spec·ial _ \ ssessmt>nts 
] lo.K. P .\t; J. \\'. L1XEB.1RGER, LL.R. 
L<•cturt>r on lntematicnal Law and Law of:'\<'\\' l'os."<'S"ions 
J> . • f. 0 °KEE~'E 
Lc.>cturcr on Legal Prnrtic:e 
c·11 .1n1.Es T . P.\R$ox. LL.n. 
L l'dlll'Cl' OU TOIT<'llS Systt•m a11d La\\· or :'ll <•clrnni1· ·,., Lien 
ll'i.•e to ,.,.., ,,.,., ""'' w11ir11/ to prl'/1>1'111.-ll~;'>RY r.. T!lf:Rfll'X. 
oY I Ir 
THO~I.\~ Y. Sn.\NNON , LL.R. 
J.,ec:turcr on Ecclel'iastica l Law 
JOJIN F. GEETING. LL.B.• 
Lecturer 011 Law of Hal~eas Corpus. Extnidi('tion and Arrest 
Jo11N L. FooLE, LI;.B. 
Lectnrer 
,l.\ )TES Rosi<::K"'rnAL, LL.B. 
J;C'dnrer on La\\. of l nsurance. and 'l'heo 1-,v and Prnc-tic<> in Bankruptcy 
JloN. '\'V 11,1,.\lm :\1. ~rcE \YEN, Lid~ . (fol' rne rly .Judg-e of t he Supel'ior Comt 01 
Cook CoHnty) 
Professor of the J..iaw of Evicleure 
lfoN. AnELOR J. PE'l'lT. LL.13. (form er J nclgt' or tll<' ('ireuit Co urt of Cook 
('ounty ) 
P1·ofr~sor of La"· 
lloN . K1c 101 HI S C.\Nt.ox, LL. B. 
.Judge of Cirenit Court of Coo k County. Proft'l'SOI' of Law 
STl'.\RT G. SllEP.\RD, LL.B. 
J'rofrssor of Law 
~·~u . . J. Si-u:-;:-;o:-; 
Professor of Law 
J[.\RTIN. ALBERT 
Professor of La,,· 
H oN . BD\\".\RD A. D1cKrn. LL.H . 
J'rofessor of Law 
Al>ELBl<:R'l' Il_.\)J ILTON. LL.B.• 
Professor of Law 
lJoN . '1'1101\u s A . ~l ORAK, LL.D.(+ 
J ieetul'Cl' en Pleading aud PrnC"tice a11d L<•ga I Ethics 
JL\nsru1.1. D. Ew8LL, :\I.D., J_;L.D.* 
I' rofcssor of E lementary Common Law a ncl ~ lNl i«al .Ju 1·isprncknce 
Ifos. U1·:~RY :\l . .'rrEP.\RD" ( formrl'J,,· .J11st ic·(' of tlw . \p1wll11te ('o u1t, Fi l'sl Dis· 
tri<:t of llliuois) 
ffo:s-. 8. P. SuoPE (late Justi<:c of the Supreme Cottrt of Illinois ) 
J~ecturer on Administrati\·c Law 
TToN .. Tou:s- Grnnoxs. LL.D.* (Judge of the Ci1·1·uit Com·t of Cook County) 
Lecturer on Let\\. of >:cgligt>n('e and Da111<1ges • 
ITo:s-. Cl-J.\Rl.ES G. :"\EF.l; Y ( formerly .Judg<' or thl' Criminal ('ourt of Cook County ) 
PMfessor of Criminal Law and Constitutional Law 
GR.\::\1' :\EwELL. ~r.s .• LL.B. 
l'rol essor of the Law of Real Property and \Yills 
Th r IJ<sl rrmed.11 for dcc"!I i~ 1111 w·li1· r i11lt>rrxl ;,, /1111111111 rt/J11i1·•.-F1111101.P11 Enr.A:->DSO:"'\. 
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FRANK }Lu.L CHILDS, LL.B. 
Professor of P ersonal Property, Bills and Notes .. urety. hip and Sales 
EL:\IER E. B.\RRETT, LL.B .• 
Professor of the Law of Bailments and Ca rrier s 
l<'H.\::\K F. REED, A .B . 
L ecturer on Copyright Law and 'l'rademarks 
.TollN c. :\L\THIS, A.B.• 
L ecturer on Public Corporations and 1.J.unicipal Securities 
.JAM:Es G. KrnR.MAN, :u.D. 
Lecturer on Forensic Psychiatry 
IJ.\ROJ .. O N. l\loYER, l\LD. 
Lt~cturer on Rail way l\Iedical J urisprudcnce 
G. FR.\NK LYDSTOX, )I.D. 
Lecturer on Criminal Anthropology 
J onN :\L z.\);E, LL.B. • 
Lecturer on Banl-..'ing Law and :\lining Law 
UoN. F .\.RLT::-i Q. B.\LL• (Justice .Appellate Court of Illinois) 
Lecturer on Administrative Law 
WXEY CORN'T:\0 E.-\ST~L\X, A.B. 
Lecturer on Theory and Practice in Bankruptc.v 
no~ . HENRY V. FREE:\L\N, A.:\t.• (.Justice Appellate C'onrt of Illinois) 
Professor of the Law of Guaranty and ~·uretyship 
H ON . CIURLES s. CUTTING ( formerly J U(lge of the rrohate Court of Cook Co.) 
Professor of the Lae of Wills, Administration of Estates and Probate Pro-
cedure 
c.\RL MEYER, A.B., LL.B. 
Professor of the Law of Bailments and Carriers 
*Dead. 
Tii e re1tun.l vf <> g(lod <leccL i8 t o 11<11"<' done i1.-n11 .\ 1.~'RP.D E . • ·h·sT1:-> . 
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The heart to C'Onceire. tlle 1111dersta11di11.q 1-0 dil"l'cf. or tlte ltand to execute. 
-C'HARLt:S ll. T110~11•so:-;. 
CLASSES 
l'a[!.r.w 
And then the lawyer, full of wise scncs and modern 
·i 11sta nces. 
-Slwkespeare's "As You Like It." 
If~ I 
Barnrtt Sulli"an 
V..\lOR ('LASS OFFl (.'E l~S 
( ' '' 1 o..; .J. :\looRF.. / '111'1 
\\· \I. D. S.\l.T H: t.. Orn tor 
~orntn~· 
.Jost;Pll .\. l"n.1.n·.\x. /'1'e.,itlt·11t 
1'1111.11· P. Fot.t:Y. l'i<"<' l'rcsidl'nt 
E1>N.\ r.. BAllNt~rT. S (•(•,.,-/(11 !I 
.J os t:P11 F. >on>T.'>Y. T1'ro.«111t·r 
R \RN l>Y 1.t::xrT. NC'1·9ec111t·ol ·. t rms 
( ' 11 .\S. II. T110~1rso~. // i.'<fol'io11 
E11w,1w s ·1t:1:x.-t: . 1•1·1,1111('1 
JI t:IUit: RT ,J. ~CH )!TOT 
JF.no~n: .J. S 1.An1<EY 
Lo1 ·1sr-: M. PABST 
,J ·\~tl::S P. K I NG 
\\'11.nn:o A. Wr-:tS)(A.?'N 
TllO.\IA S P. RIORDAN 
E:\TEH.'l;.\l;\ :\IE:-\T C'O :\L\l ITTEE 
JoH:\ P. JlAllHINl'10N, Clwi1111<111 
\\'~1. I-'. Ft:1tonmN 
tl AIUtY F. l·:nA :> 
.)<' II N A. 1'1·:T1.:1< SON 
. \I .U : N (; I Lllt:R't' 
PlCT Ulrn l'O)DllTTEE 
L£s1,1F. J, . J UN " l' llMA :-1 , Chairmn11 
1'11 11.11' I\. ('AIU·:Y 
(°l.Al(lo( E. >-'01,A N 
DA :-I 1 F:L .r. POl!Tl.EY 
PROGRA)I A,\D 1:>;\' IT.\'1'10:\' l'lnt~ I CTTER 
J . JI. I'JJ .T7.. ( ' /w i 1111crn 
< : t: o 1wr-: I I. Exot.ANO 
:\L\lnc>N \ ". SQl:A RC\' 
. }ltLTO>' JJ. Snntt:RR 
BA'.'\<)l'ET ('(nDllTTEE 
Ct:O RGF. .T. TOl'REK 
LAn:N1A )(. SH.n:sTER 
l .OrtSF. :\!. P .\ Rl"T 
11 ERllER f .J. ~ClDllDT 
\\". A. Kt; rLINGF:ll 
C.\RI. F. lXNll 
Jou:-: P. HAllRINGTo:-;. Chairman 
t: 11. M A:-; f'. S~UTll 
Euw >'Hll \ '. KAS~'"" 
.)EllOME ,J. St.AOKt;Y 
CAP A'.'\D (~()\\')," cmnt ITTEE 
l::OWARD Sn;r:-; .-t:. ('f1C1in>Ht11 
('HAS. II. T11m11•so~ 
F1111101.1'1L E. ERLA:'>llSO:'> 
HLt')IA L Lt:n:-i 
T>iDic11lties r1 re tlli11gs t/ial .• fww rrhat u1<·11 11re.- ··f'1111." For.t:Y. 
Fagt :n 
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.1011=-- .\ sm 1;, •11.\j, .................... C'hi<'ago 
. .\-.~i"tl'l n t R111wrint<'nd1•11t 
l'rinC'l'lOn·Ynl t• ~thool IC'hita«o) 
Jfarn1rd l 'ni1·('r~it,v 0 
11'ilh .Ja111rs ('. li ing // ome {01· Old .lfen during 
la.91 .•i.r !J<'rr r.• . 
. \1.rnm P.. D. A1·1;n ,\', ;::X .... . .. .. .. . .. . C'hi<'>tgo 
l><'ntis t 
Jkontt• 0rnmmar 11.nd Hig h SC'hool 
( 'liicn:,.t0 Coll!•g<' of Denta l ~urger_,. 
'l'rcas11rr1· of C'lass. 1!)Jf,: C'!trrnre/lor of R·igma 
:Vii Pili 1-'ratanity 
)L\ln:r. rr.Ollf:="C'f: Tl.\l!CKU:Y. KBrr ....... <'hiC'ago 
St<'nogrnph<'r 
::Sprin;rdll,~ (~. Y. ) lligh ~<'hoot 
Rurn., H1111iness College, Ruffalo. X. Y. 
(:rn<11111t1• T('iH'lt<>rs Training ~choo l , . prina· 
,.i lie . • ~. Y. 0 
flas taught S(·/tool. and i11tr11d.~ to t>ra.ctice loto 
EnXA E. nA ll N~::T'r. KB11 . . . .. . .... . ..... \ hicngo 
High School 
8cer('Lnry 
Orcl111.rd City Rus i ncss C"'ollcgc 
ll'oH' .C\etret<11·11 of Ola11.q of 1918. Active in 
r fa.9,q and srll ool a/]"afr.q, N11ieoiafly social 
.JO!'!El'll A. n~;Nt;ll~:·rro . ...... .... ... ..... Chicago 
Clerk-City llnll 
l'rc· L~gal Course 
Ha8 1rork ed as a nrw.~boy. night n:atoltman, 
stockman and clerk d11ri11g a period of ten 
years 
li e i11 11ccer less at leisure titan 10/ten cit /ri,rnrc.-Tost:Prr B. Bt:="EDETTO. 
"oY I 
J SAIJOKE BEP.K!<O=" •• • ... .•....••.•. · · . · C'hieniro 
Law Clerk 
)l cK.inle~· ll i;:!ll School 
Ll.'wi!'. InsLitute 
/11 le11dt> to prrrrtire in Cit i r ago 
HAn10=--n EAR LF. Bucrrn·ooD . . ...... . . . . C'lii<'llJ!O 
Student 
Towa State College 
F::rpcr t.• to p1·arfif'e /111r in C'/ti('(1f/ll 
SHffEf. BL.\l'="ER . . .. ............... .•. Ch i<.'11)!<1 
Law Clerk 
)Jurray F. Tuley High School 
Actire in Burk e Debali11g Fforil'I!/. and 1111/1'i1· 
8peai·i11g clo8ses 
~IF.YEil DLOO)!FlEU> ••... • . . ... ••..•.• . . C" hic·111t11 
Clerk 
John Marshall High School 
Active in sociai affoirs: 71ope.• ro l'11/r1· f/ir• 
miUtrir1; .•en·ire of the United ,'I/late.~ 
E)DfO="S R. BooDl="CHLOl"SF. ............... Ch ic·1tl!n 
Examiner o f Real Estafr TitlN• 
New Trier Hii?lt School 
Ore!!On Al!ricultural College 
.Northwestern C n i ,·crs i t~r 
ll<M spent four or ffre 11ears ill f1·11it n111r/ir.•. 
mid fo tlte Oregon 1coods 
Ir 
Tre are 1iei.:c1· so hapvy 01· JJO 1mltap1>!J c1.q 11·r s1111posc.-TSA AC D. B11u1>. 
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:\l11:ro" )I. BllAl'S ...... . ... . ..... .• ... Chicago 
J.nw C' ll'rk 
l'n.-·f.l'gn l ('our~c 
l 11/('11c/.• lo 7n·11f'/iN' i11 ('lt it·11.?0 
:\ I.FUEii l!rWAHY . . . • . . . . . . . . . •. . .... . .. Chicago 
Lt•tl('r ('a rr ie r 
C'ra 111· I t i1tl1 :-i"l1nnl 
)l!'t rnpolil:1n ll11 !1i111·~~ Col lc·gc 
11'11.~ lrr•11,,,,,.,.,. 11[ ('ftir·nyo lir11t Zionist AMO· 
r111 t ir.11 i11 1!1//i. l'.r111•r·ls lo practice i11 
('/til'llf/11 
IS.\AC' D.\\ rs Bnm ... . . .... .. . ...... . . Chicago 
I 11-.1wd•>r. ( 'h ic·ago Tt>lt•phnnt· l'ompany 
.\ r1111111r J 11 ... t it 111 .. of Tc•c·hnolo!!v 
Oltio ~t11t1· l ' 11i1·1•1·-ity ,..., 
\' 11t11 11. :-.'~: 1 .sox 1!1 ·1!('11 .... . . ...... :\fetz, Tndiana 
( 'l)l'l'C'.-< p<nttl r n t 
Tri-Stat,,. l'nllt•:..rt• 
1'1111.11•s P. ( 'Mn:\· . . ... •.. ... . .... .. .. Chicago 
B<·ruanl ( 'olh•gr 
Sow i11 tlir .~('rrirr <111<1 " orer f/1pre" 
Yercr /rare that till lo11tfnTnw whid1 you Nin rr.~k 1odrry.- RAY)t0:-;1J Er.ACK\\'OOT>. 
-~1 
.JosErll EL:UEH C.\R)tOllY •. . .... • • • ... .. . C:hi<-ago 
C'a~h i er 
Xotre Dame l'ni,·ersit,· 
St. BPde Coll (·ge · 
Actfrr in athletics. dcl,,, f i11{1 a11c/ cfa.~s s1ll'if/I 
af{avrs 
MA Ul!ICE J. COHS ... . .. . . . . . ... :lfonitOll'O:•, \\' j,, 
A<'c'OlllllllHt 
North !')itle High S<:hool, .\ lanit01nw, \ \" i,;. 
( Honor Student) 
JJ 01w1· 11t11dent in high .~clwo/ : 111c111be1· of /111 1'1:1• 
1Jel1al i nf/ • ·ocief!J 
ABRAllA~! COOPER . .... . .. ... . .. .. ... . . ( 'hic·,1µ • 
Colle<'tor and I n,·cstigra t-0r 
:\lcdill Tiigh ~<>hool 
Has atte11drd T. J/. ('. , l. school.~ in 11ddilir111 
t o !tis liigh sr/100/ 1rol'I• 
GimuGE V . COHLJ::TT .• • . . •...•.. ••• ..•... Chi(·ago 
Auditor 
P reparll wry Co11 1·~c 
.Nor tb\\'cStPrn L; 11 i1·1•r.-;i ty 
Has been e11 f1ng('<l i11 st11tistic1tl 1rork llll 111111111 · 
factur;119 plants. <111<1 i11tl'11 ds t o 11.•e hi8 li'r111l 
•infor11111t io11 in ro111merci11/ li11r.~ 
110\\'Alll> D .\XI El.S . . ....••..•... . ... r alatinr. Ill. 
Clerk 
Palatine Jligh School 
Ras bce11 d.-nftetl 1111</ i.~ 11011' tiai11i11y iu l'11111p 
a .. anb 
Ir 
Glenn· me11 are good. but tlt cy al'I' 11<>1 Ilic /1f .. ~/ .-.\111un .\lf C'oort:R. 
Pt1gt' 25 
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ll1·:xri v D &:l!IR' FSK Y ........... . .. \fpdford, \\' is. 
I 11s 11 ra11cc Atl,i 11 ~t1•r 
Medford High School 
Spencerian Busi11e<1s Colll•gc 
Arlire in nearly all actirilir8 <tt TCe11t; marked 
os good st11de11t. .I/ember .\'11 Sigma Phi 
Fra1e,.,1ity 
ANTll OX Y D o 1u;;1l$T£1N .. . ... ........ ... \'hicago 
Shipping (' Jerk 
Si. Stan islaus College 
011i' of the youngest .•/11d1'11/., <1/ licnt; act ire 
i11 df!boting in his rollege a11d lo10 .school 
ro11rsM: suC<'r .. sful i11 his N>llrge as a11 orator 
< :rn:n11x . l os 1~PH DL· n.\ '\11. ....... . ..... ('hi«ag-o 
l"r t> igh t Cla im l11 v1?st. igntor 
\ ';1 fpara i:;o (Ind.) II igl1 School 
\ 'alparniso Cnive rs ity 
0 ·1-ro BRA'.llT Du RA'.lln .......... .... .... Chicago 
Soliciting Freight Agent 
\ 'alp11ra iso ( Ind . ) High School 
\ 'n lpar11iso Universit.' · 
ll'o.~ Chief of' Staff. Chicago /11•111 8 11/letin; 
Soriet!I Bditor. 1°:1 c 1!118 'l'l'!111.w·1·ip l 
Hont:RT JA'.\lt:S D\\'YER . ................. Chicago 
:\Ianager, Claim D<·p11rt111e11t 
Xor th Side H igh School, ~I iunenpolis, :\!iun. 
Dt· La Sa lie College 
Actit'<' in Democ1·atic 110 / itfrs i11 29th l\ 'a1·d; 
"~·  had a creclit c:c1u11·ie1~ "e o{ a.bout ten yean 
1nth leculing firms w Chicago 
·xel'es.•ity know., no law e:xcept lo ronq11er.-G. J. Dt·RAxo. 
~I 
( : i::oRGt: HEl\' u Y E:>1<:J.Al\'O .•.. . .• . .. • •.... Chicago 
Student 
:\Iomence ( [II. ) II igh School 
Bas bee1i in lite operating, claim a11d lau> depart· 
me11/11 of lite Chicago .'!111 fa~ Dine., for a 
1111 m bc1· of yea,.,, 
F 11rno1.PH E. E rtr,A:<ll80X, <J> i\ .:l. •••• .•• . •.. Chicn)!o 
A <'('0t 111 tsrn t 
Xortbwesh•rn l ' 11ivl'r><it.1'. 8chool of Comm1"rce 
\\'alton·s St· hool of (.'ommer<:c 
............... ... ... Chicago 
Ln w Cle rk 
Aurora ( lndiu 11a) lligh f:chool 
Editor-in-ChiPf [[) 18 'l'rc111sc1·i1>t; Burke Debal· 
ing Society: Uaskef/)(ll/ .Ucmager 1918; .lfrm · 
ber lnl crC'ollcr1iall' ('fllb of f'hic<1go 
\\'11.1.1A:1r F. Ft:l!Ot:~ox • .lX ..... ....... . Chicago 
l~uginct•ri ng Annlist 
)Cur rny [?. Tu ley fli gh School 
Georgia 'l\'C·h nic·a I l 'niw•rs i t.v Extension 
Cla.ss /'r<"8idc11t, 19J.j; Soci(ll Committee t/u·ee 
yea1-.~; Roci<:l!f 1-:ditor WH 'l'ra11script•; tlrbal · 
i11r; t1rn !f<'<ir.~; J ,,,,o,.iate Editor Chicago 
K en t /Juliet in: f)cltc1 Chi Pra.ter11ity 
.......... .. .. .. . ... . ... Ch icago 
Secreta r.v 
1:fig h School C'omse 
'/'he man 1cho art.• his t/1 0119//1 and thinks little of hi.'J art• ;,, tl1e 111a11 u;lto scores. 
-\\-~t. F. FERCH'SOX. 
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~fonn1::. F1sm;n .. .... .. .. .... . ....... C'hieago 
Chief Clerk 
.Joli<·! Tnwn~hip High chool 
l~.r11rct.• to 7iraclicc 
J H\' I :>c: I J. F r.A ~1 M ....... . . . .. , . • . • . . • . . C'hi<'ago 
Law Clerk 
.Jo~\·ph .\l rdi ll lligh School 
/11/1 ·1111.< to 111·a('f·i<·r iu 11/inoi.• 
( ' llAl!r.t:;, T1n:K~1A:-; FLOTA, •1>K<1> • ....••. . Chicago 
Claim Adju11ter 
llarri,huri: Town~hip High ~c:hool 
f/rmor -•llt11c11t in his hif/h .•rltool; member B10-ke 
01/111ti11r1 Noricl!I. p11blir· s1u•aki11g class an</ 
l'hi I\ 01•1111 !'hi Fraternity ; experts to prac-
tit·r la11' 
P n11.11• .1. Fo1.1·:Y, .Ju ....... . ..... . ..... . Chirago 
Law Cl<'rk 
l larr i ~o 11 Tc>d111i1·nl Hii;:h kl'hool 
.\I.I.A;'( T111 ·11i-TO:'\ <:11 .n~: wr, ,JR .. c)> _\~ •• • . • ( 'h i<'ago 
Lnw Ch•rk 
l"nil·('r-.ity II igh S<·hool 
Lewi:! lm1tit11lc 
.II rm lier 1>[ Jfl11 1'1·a11.,cript staff; Senior Enter· 
toi11mr11t C'<J11•miller: Phi Alpha Della Pra-
trrnil!I 
Yo11r /Jut hiw~df r<111 be hi.• /H11'11/ll'/.- :>.lon111s Frsm:n. 
~I 
Brn:-;ARO R. G1.XCKLtc11 .... . .... . ...... . Chicago 
Owner ,. ariety Store 
\Yendell Phillips High Schoo! 
\l'ent through Jiis high sr/1 001 row-.qc i11 tl1rrc 
yeat'lij managed s11ial/ store for <i frw !/<'ltrll 
and tlten. beca111e vroprietor 
Li,ioN Gowr,;n . .. . ... . .... . . . ..... •. .. . . t 'l iicnµo 
Secretary 
Wendell Phillips High School 
One of the young students in the cfo·•·•:· .<l'11~·1·d!I 
21 at graduati011; has 1rol'f;cd h1111.~l'IJ up 
f r om shipJ>ing clerk to (ISsi.~11111/ gowml 1111111· 
ager of large concern 
ISRAEL GOKI;>;OER .. ... _ . .... .. ... . .. .. . Ch i<·ngo 
C lerk 
Pre-Legal Course 
8 orn in [; kro11io: 1rf/8 rdurated in U11.•.qi11: CJ"· 
pects to 71rnctfrc h11c in ll/i11ois 
Exocu \\' a cCHT GR£A T1101 ·si-: . ..... .. ... . ( 'h i1·11go 
Salesman 
Valparaiso liniYers i t~· 
EARLE )1£ 1.\' 11.l.E G lllffE\-. <)>.\~ ....•••. Alton, Ill. 
Salesman 
lipp~r Alton High School 
Shurtleff College 
"!l:orthwestern Cni,·ersity 
Came from S orth1ce.stern to /\en/ to fiui .•11 hi.< 
C'011r.'<e: mt>m/,er /'hi A l1>h11 l>r//<1 I.air I'm· 
ternity : Book 'Trorm : goorl .. 111rle11I 
Don't make p1'0lllises: tl!Okc f/O(J(/.- BER:o>ARD c·1.cc1n .J('ll. 
Ir 
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KARI. GR!'F..\'11'.\J.ll 
· · · · · · · · · · . · . · . ..... C'hicago 
Student 
t 'ni,·crsit.'· of Berlin 
THOMAS .J. JJ.u.1•r:\' ... ..•...... . . ...... Chi<'ngo 
Pt't•· IPg'H I ( 'O tll'~t' 
l/os r11/i.~lrd (111.(/ ctr/><'1"t.• to 7irartiN loll' rrl .w,,11 r 
f11t1we time 
CT.ARENC~: R \nro.\'1) H.,xst:x. K, TKB .... l' hit·11~0 
Employntl'llt )fan 
Bntal'in (Jll.l High ~chool 
.Jame, )fillikin l'nin•r;.it~· 
1/nmt[/illf/ F.'t/i/r,,. /fl/,</ 'f'rmt'lfTi11t: Rur/;r J)r-. 
bnti1tf/ SoriPt.11 : 1111•!.-efbflll. /!118: ""·" mfl•/r 11 
H11dy 11{ _illfl11><fri'.1/ cr111ditio11.~ frn· tftc p11sl Ni.r 
years 1n//1 x1irr·10/ n•fc1·r11cr to Plllf>l1J1/111r·111 
and 11·ork111r11'.• lf<'f{arc 111·oblem.• · 
.Jo11x l',1T1l1C1< H .11rn1xcrrox . . . ... . . .. . . .('l1i<·ago 
~t1111c.'n t 
F:11f<'rl11i1111/t'11/ ('11111111itl r". 1!111·18: U11r/:(' /Jr•· 
hati11q .'-\ol'ic•f,I/. /!II(; . //: fl<'firc ill 11r>r11"/.IJ t'/'f'l'!I 
/Ji!J Keul morement 
F.l"GF.:\'E .JOSF.1'11 11 \l ' FI \IR~ "h' 
. .. r . •.••••••••.• , \ l('ngo 
Clerk 
Pre.' lt•:;:-,1 I ( '011 r•<' 
E;rpc<'IS lo 111·<wli1·r /c11r i11 ('ftir·ngo 
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l"l'ie11d• if 11·e be ftonr•I 1cil'1 0111".•elres we shall /w Jin111w1 wilft rarlt ot!irr. 
-JA~fES HARRIXGWJ.\'. 
I~ 
\Y1u.1H1 Cor,u xs HILTO.\' .............•. C'hicngo 
Railway Clerk 
Topekn (Ka~. ) JI igh School 
Tl'i!l go into a railm1y legrrl dcpal'lmenl rrftrr 
gn1duatio11 
,Jo11 :-. RAnroxo HORA?! •...•..••..•..... C'lo i<·ngo 
Clerk 
LESLIE J,y ~IA X ,ft:XJit:RMA.\'. <l>K<I> . • . . . . . C'h ir11go 
Letter Carrier 
Alma ()fich. ) High Sthool 
BurJ.:e Debating SO<'i<'l!J: rirc f>re.•if/e11/, lflli: 
f'rr.•ifle11t. If/I,'_: m(lrried: one cltild 
,l, ('11 AS. KA.\'t:ll .... ...........•..•..•.. ('Ir i<·n;:o 
)fanag<'r llydrox Com pan.1· 
.Joseph l\lcdj I\ High School 
An act i re st•11<lcnt; c:rp,,(' f.• / <1 111'(/1'/i('(· i11 
Chicngo 
\\' rr.r.lA\! AYEHS Kt:l'Ll:\'GER. <l.>.\4>. .C:nli111·illr. Ill. 
L·ny Clerk 
Bla<ckburn College 
:iss~iale Editor of Chicago l\e11/ R11//eti11. 
'J.).' / (i; A.~sociate Edito1· of 'l'm11.•rripl. 'Ji: 
member !'hi Delta f'lti Frater11it11: <'J'/JP('/.• /fl 
pr<1ctirc /a1c i11 Chicn90 
Ir 
Lairs 9ri11d the poor aud l'ir/1 111r11 r11/1· thr /ow.- 1.t:s1.n; .J1·x1<t::n1.1x. 
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II rnut:RT Kt:u1t . . . . . . . ............... Chicago 
High Sl·hool PrinC'ipnl 
Dixlln (fll.) Colll•gc ant! .'.\onnal School 
'l'crnfthl high 8("/1001 for t wo years : principal for 
lwo yf·m·s: is i11 C. S . . l n11y 
. .. .....•... . . . . Chicngo 
Law Clerk 
/.;.f'Jil'('/8 / O Jll'flf•( il'I' /o 11· 
1\1.t· )J,\ I. Lt:\"J:'i Toronto. Ont., Ca nada 
Stcnogra plwr 
Toronto (('an.) lligh ~chool 
.-.;,.,.,.,.,," 11 of f'ia.~11. J!lf.i· lt.: f'1111 flml Oo1r11 rom· 
111ilf1•1:. 1!118: ('.l'/ir<·I.~ lo 1>n1elice la10 
I 11.\ l s.\ 1\ l' l.1·:\ ' Y •. . • • ...•••••••. •••• • •• Chicago 
Snle;; :\[nnag,' r 
c:i1 1111u1 ( Il l. ) ll igh Rc l1ool 
\\'t•"t Di1·i,.iou lligh Si:hool 
.l / 1•1u li r 1· Sirtm" .\"11 /'h i . /1 0 1111rft1'!f : expect.~ t o 
t"''l !' / if'I' in ( ' 11 /i{o rn in : warricd; on e lioy 
\\'ti.LIA ) J • \ . Lt:w 1, •...•......•••.. . •. .. Ch icago 
S1•cr;:t11ry 
:\I inJll'lll>ol i,; ( :\ I in n.) High School 
/ltt.~ b1'1·11 r111111rr/1•d wi//1 lf1P CltiNt{IO J.llied 
Pri11ti11g 'f'rndr11 Co1111cil for M1·eral years 
I t i• bdlrT to /w 1111/11>rn tho11 1111to11ght, for i9noro11cc i.~ the 1·00{ of 111isfort1111c. 
DLGMA T. J.ErIN. 
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H.\l!RY .\n;ns L1SA\\"E.\\"t:1<. JR ......... ('hicai;_'O . 
Student 
E nglewoo<l High . 'chool 
Tia.~ b1•p11 in luw wurk for .•rn•ml .'fC'"I'·•: f!!Wd 
st11dcnt 
,/ OJI:'\ (; Eonra: S. L 1:'\:-:1::u. i!>K<P .. . . . . , .. . . ('l iic·ngo 
Ba nk Clerk 
l l igh :'i<:honl Cour~e 
Jl u,;itws~ ('oll ... ge (.'onr~e 
l/ c•wlwr of /'!ti l i11111111 /'hi : 81 •1·1.,./111·!1 oJ' /1111'1;1• 
l>f'lmti11f1 8ociely 
Lt:ff J. LoC'Kt: •..• • . .••.••...•.... ..... Ch it·ngo 
Bank Clerk 
.\,::;ociation Institute 
('0111wr/Pd with .State /Jflnk of ('hic•11!/0 for .•1•1-. 
eml !t<'ars : f11/111·c pltrn.~ 111111ctllrd 
.l o><~:Pn F. Lo~-n·s . ... . . . .. . .. . . . .. .... . Ch io:a)!o 
.'\e11·$1n1p1· r \ \'o rk 
JJ igh Selaool ('ourse 
1£.l'pc·I:/ .~ t o s t ay i u Cltic(l gO: p lans 11 r1• imlr•fi 11 i te 
l'Afll, FRF.OF.RJCK Lc-.o ....... .. . .. .. : . .. ChiC'ago 
J·:lt-l'h"i:·al ('<'11-<trndion \\'orl-. 
11 igh S«hool l'on r~(' 
L"ni,·i:r:.it~· of :\Iin11<:':>0ta 
Sc1Tl'd iu . 'pani.~h-.lmeriran 11·ar: good st11dr11I: 
expects to practice in Chiccigo 
1f"ho kn.ores nothing base. fears nothing k1101rn .-Go1mo:> l.1'.'<A wt:A n :n. 
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.1., )it;~ T . .\kl xt:11xF.Y ................... ('hica!!o 
("ourt Clerk 
St. l'liillip~ Jligh Rchool 
\'mt• .•1·1.,.i11.q o.~ drp11t11 in offere of Appellate 
C'ri111·1 ('frrl•; c.cp<:<·/11 lo 711·a«li<'c 
. \ifflll ' I( 0. \1!':-i111•:1111Y .••••••.•••••.••.. Chic>1go 
I),. l.:1Sn111· I 11~1 i t11 tc• 
l>I' l'a u I l' 11i n•rsiLy 
1-:.r1w1·/s lo r11/rr l<'yal worl: al pre.~e11t stand: 
l'if/ftl y!'<tl'8 i11 railroad 1rorl; 
E1.ln:11 \\". _\I.\ 11 •:11. ..................... Chic·ngo 
E~a111i1wr. Polic·y Holders' Cnion 
< 'li11to11 t lo\\'a I 11 il{h . ehool 
lowu l'ni\1•r>1iL\' 
~nuta ('Iara (('aliL ) L'ui,·cr~it,y 
• 1 rond 1t1,11or.Q. , 'r11rn Clarc1 /"nirer.~ilJI: mP111· 
/11 r /Jurl.-r l>r/1ali11,q kol"irty 
.To11x ('. \111.11..:11. ... .. ............ . . .... C'hicago 
:\1lj11si<'r and At>Muntant 
11 igh H1·)100J ('011rsc 
('ol11111ln1~ ('oll"W' 
Io"'a l ' ni1·1'1',; it,r 
.Jo!l'X \\·. \Ire ll.\1:1. •. Ju .. •l>~<I>. . \\'a.;hin;!ton. D. ( '. 
Patf'nt Solicitor 
T1· .. h11iral lli&ih ~hool, \\'ashington, D. C". 
(;<'H';!<' \\'a~h ini.-ton l"nivcr:;it~· 
/~11f1n·•I /\111/ /1 j1111im·; IHll' 11{ fh f' f1•1r ·1s·s 1rfl"'I 
has /w1/ i11ilinlil'c c11011gh lo open 111> !ti.q ou;n 
ofiiN• 11111/ 111ai11lni11 ii 
.\ 11 111a11 1rr1.< rrer ,q!1J1'i1J11.• who wa.• 11nl /al>orio11 .... - .Jo11x .\JteHAt~r .. 
-·ay I 
C'llARl.ES Hn: .\fru.ER ................... f'hi<'a;?o 
Clerk 
Ra\'lor l'ni,·crsity 
r:J'1>ert.q to pmctirc in Chicago 
C1.1:'\·roN ,T All ES ~foon r::, <t>DK . ..... • ..... Ch i1·ngo 
Railroad C lc·rk 
\fnrvsv ille (Ka~.) High School 
lJ ni~rcrsity of Kansas 
.If eur ber Pit i Reta Kavpa; ha.~ ber1i a """"'fl" 11rr 
editor i1~ a number of places: ha.• had <t ll'it/1• 
railroad ex11criencc; is married 
('r.Ar1K EG.\X X•)l . .\X. ~x ..... • . . . • . • • . • . ( 'hic·a:!" 
Bond and Casualty l 1wc:-lignl~r 
\Yoodstock (lll.) High i:;chool 
('hain11on ~cnior l'icture ('om mil tee; 1111·111/11•1 
Oelta l'lti, Ft·ate1nit!I: has "11/islC(I 
Jn:-;El' ll F. ~0\'0TX , ..... .. .. .... ......... ('liic·al{ll 
C'la im Ad.inRtcr 
Kc"'an ce ( \Vis. ) High l:>chool 
l're.•ident Btll"ke Deba 11.ng Society. 1!117; ('/o.•.< 
'f'l'('(/.Qllrf'I', J9J8 
T1um,·.1 w D. 0L><i;x .......... ........... ( 'h in;..r • 
Bank C'lrrk 
Asi<ociation Tnstituk 
T.:111e Techni<'al High S<'hool 
A 1·1 F,dito1· of 'frtt11.•1·riJ>I. Tfl/7. J!IJ , {1tl11rc 
11/r111.• in<lefinif<' 
To rrpcal a11 unkind tru/11 is j11.•I ct.• /111d a.• 111 i11r1·111 " li1'.-T1101!\".\l.ll tl1.st:x. 
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D,\\·111 01.s11A:" .•........ . .. ... .• ..... C'hiea:,'9 
Clt•rk 
:'lktropolita11 1111-itH'"" Collt•ge 
L<•wi• 111-,titutt• 
.llcmuri- /l l(rkr nr1111lill!f Sor-icly: CXflCCts to stay 
in Chif'll!JO da1 i11g w11r, //1<:11 ]>r!lclicc hue 
l.0L· 1s1·: .\1. l'Allfff, l( ll Lf ......... llh1e ls lancl. 111. 
Sci· l"l' La r.r 
lllue Island Tl igh St:hool 
.l/f"ml11•r !111111111 ltd11 l'i ! .1·1111/ Somrily; 'l'rc!IS· 
1111'1", /!///\; r•·11r1·t.~ /11 111artirr lau: 
Hl"OOLl'll P. L't:nr.\1.\:-. ........•........ . Chic-ago 
Law Clerk 
Jln·:111t nntl Struttou Bn ... inc_., l'oll1•gl' 
Pr~- Lt.'~a I l'our-.,t.• 
/ 1111,lic :--11c11ki11g {'/08.~ .; IJ11rke D ebati11g So-
l'icly: 1•/0111:1 i11dcfi11ilc 
,\1A1·n1ci,: E. J>1.;sc111-:rc1·:·1·, ~:;; .. .•.... ..... C'hicagn 
(' Jerk 
11i\'crsitl<' ( Ill. ) l l igh School 
.lfr111l11·r l!c//11 ('hi l ·'raternily: c.rpecl .~ to p1·<1c· 
ti<'c tern· 
El)w1x .\. Pt.· n;RsO:" ................... . Chicago 
upcn·isor Sa I"~ Pl· r~on nt•I 
:\orthwc~tcrn L" ni,·,.r~it ,. 
L'niwrsity or ~linn<»Ot:'i 
F,x11cr/s to co11ti1111c in b11.~i>1<'.~8 a{/el' !Jl'i1d1ta· 
lion 
11·c should 11erer remember the b1mcfi/ .~ 11·r hflrc co11ferrcd 1101' ful'!Jf'i the farors rcaircd. 
-E. A. PE"rt:LISO~. 
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Jonx ALEXo\XOER PETF:RSOX ...... . Zion ('it.\·, Ill. 
Salesman 
Zion City (Ill .) High School 
Cl·afrman llig!Jin.~ Fob C'ommilt1c. 1911; Vier 
Prcside11t. 1!111': <.:toss .ll<.nilol". l f/J(i-11 
Enwrx l' 1r1 wuooK I'1n:r..rs ...... . .. \\·ilmettc, Ill. 
Patent Soli1·i t.o r 
T ulane L"n i,·crsity 
J.<•wis In~titutc · 
Ha.~ spe11t some lim1• i11 engineering worl: ·in 
'l'cxas rice fields: c.cpi:d~ to 1>rC1<"tirr in 
Chicago 
TlEXR'l Et·ct:xr:: l'urnt·cnx r. <l>~ct> .••••••• Ch ie11go 
Rc,tJ Esta le Ilu::.i 111·>'~ 
\\·endcll Phillips lligh School 
~otrc Dame Cni,·cr~it,· 
Sic•arde l~'lnguage .\ci;demy 
.llcmbcr Btu-kc Dcb11ti11g ,<;oci<ly; 111e111b1T l'/1i 
/Jc/ta l'hi Fraternity : i;.rpcc/.~ to c11lisl 11{/er 
grad11atio11 
.J. T-T AROT.Jl Prr;rz . . . . . . ............... < ' llicago 
.'\ssi' tan t P urchas ing .·\ gt•n l 
Lyons Town:;hip High S(' l\oo l 
R.r·pects to go l\'c.~I and "" 11 l cf/fl l 01fri.w1r 
J'or .~e~e1·a/ 1>1i11k.,: 111111.,.ird 
DA:"Jt:r. Josr::Pn l'o1nL£'l ... . . .. ........ . ('hil-11i.ro 
Sl·crd:1ry 
\\.illiams Colh•gc 
);'orthwest.:rn Gnin'r'<it~· 
.1J e111 bc1· l'ictu,.e Co111111i//n:. 1!11X: s111iol' 1tr·· 
c·o1111/1111/. .lrtl111r \ '<1111111 11111/ <'011111111111: c•oufi· 
<k11 I ill/ .~cae/1try to /'1 c.•id('lt/ of 1'1111 rtl of 
Cook Co1111ly ('0111111iia1i<,11<'l'S 
Ir 
fi e that 1caits 1171011 for/1111c is 11r1·cr .~111·r of rli1111 cr.-.1. 11:.n 11.:1 1'11.Tz. 
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EllWARI> lb.\ll.\K. <1>1\.<1> •• •••.• . ••.•. .•.• Chica:zo 
Ellic-icn<'y )£.in 
.John ) larshall lli;!h Sthool 
Carl :0-:«hllri\ 11 igh School 
.ll<'mbrr /'hi l i11111111 /'hi J-'1·off'111it11 : Sc11io1· 
1-:<1ito1· of 1!1111. 'l'ra11.~«rip t ; 111t•mbcr fl111·kc 
/Jc/J(lli11r1 8udcl!f 
.\ lff ll l ' H H IES .. . . . .... . .. .. . . ......... Chic·ago 
11 il-(h S<-hool ( ·om~r 
:\"urlh11·("stcrn l"nin•r:1iiy 
l-:.t:/11'1 '/S to pr<wHrc low i11 ('flicago 
Es111rn llOFSKY .. •........ ....... . .. Chicago 
l " 1thl•t·~i1.1· of ('hiC'lll?O 
/Jorn iii N11.~sin: l"l'<'f'ircd sl'romlrrry ''d11cation 
tlrcrr ; NllllC to L'. i:;. in 1911!1 
,J1 ·1.11·;; Hni"·" .. . . . ...... . ........ . . .. Chicago 
.\ ~~ ii;Ling- Purchasing Agent 
.\l mrny F. Tu l<·.1· 11 ig-h School 
/lurkf' f)~b11 t i11y N<Jrie ty; e.cpects to v1actfoe 
!u1· 1~11 Hc·1·i-:x11 t:Rc .. . . .. .. . . ......... Chicago 
Cashier 
:\h~I ill II igh School 
/'11/>lic .~pc(lking r/(1,9,9: e.r11erts to stay at vres· 
Mrl 1x111itio11 after !Jrad 11 alio11 
.lle11.~11r<'s. 11ot mc11. hare <tltrnys been 11111 11101·~·.-ESTllER RoFSKY. 
---.---•• --- I 53 I e:3 ~ I ~ ~ r---.1 ea c:::: ~ a s::= 
Em;AI! .1. SAl.l.\Tll . .. .. . ........ . .. .. . ... ( "hi«:t)!n 
I usura1u:e Adjn'>ll'r 
:\led ill High SC'hool. Chil':t;!O 
I/as been in the i11,•111·ance field for .~cn·rnl y1·111w: 
l'XJ!<'f'ls lo 1·c111oi11 ;,. !Ital /i11 « of w111·k 11( !11· 
(ll"ffd1111tio11 
\\' 11 .1.1A~f D. 8 AT.TI F.I. . .. . ....... . ...... . ("Joi<"llg'O 
l n;;trnc-tor of P11hl i<: S1wak i11).! 
Lake YiP11' Il igh S~hoo l 
F:ntc1·tainer cit all Tle11/ parli1·.~. /!I/~; pror11i 
neut in debating and orotor11: ('/r1.,.~ l!mf1>1· : 
/,ile1 ary FJditor. 1918 'J"rcrn.w·ritJl 
llERllF.RT JA~IES SCIDllUT. '""''''·. 
umce )lana;tc·r 
Fanbault. ( )!inn. J Hiv:h S«hcK1I 
IJ111·ke Debating Society: 111c111lwr / ' Iii '"'l'I"' 
/'hi Fralcn1ily: E11/cr/11i11111c11I <'11111111i//1c. 
191il : n 11111or FJdit.or. J!/18 '/'1w1.w·l'it1I 
IL11rnv L. Sc11 uu1AK .. . ...... • . . • . .. . : .<'loic-ng'o 
C lerk 
P re·Legal Course 
l·:xpccts to 1Jracticc 1<111.: 
l.i-:uxo Cr.AIR SCOTT ............ .•. . •.. Chir:1go 
Lnw Clerk 
Pre·Legal Course 
t;;rpects to v1·actice in Chicago 
Tiie 111aste1·piece of man is to Tit·c to the p11rpo.9r.-H. ,J . • CH)llDT . 
Ir 
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\r .U.TELl E uW,\l!O St~u11·1cK .. . . ... .... . . . . Chicago 
P roductio n Clerk 
P re-Legal C'ou r~c 
1-Jx pects to proctice la11; i n Chicago 
lL\J.P ll .]Elll' IS $1! A HP • .... . . . . •. • . • . ..•. Chicago 
\\' plfarc )Ian 
E ng lc\\'OOd H igh School 
l'n i\'t!l'siLy o f Ch icago 
/l as been a1·/i re in politics for re n u mber of 
11ears : e:rpeN to practice 1<111'. but loca /'ion 
-in 11 ndcl'irlc!d 
.Tt:nM rn .fem s Sr.Aou:Y . . .. . . . ... ~l a nitowo~ . \\'i;; . 
). Ja ni towoc: ( \\· i s. ) H ig h School 
) fan itO\\'OC College 
B urke D('baf ing Flociety; Phi T\oppa Ph i l'ra-
/('rnity : l nfant1·y Editor. 1918 Transcript 
C:ll.~I A;\' s. s~l lTll . •. .. .... . . . ... . . P rinceton , Ill. 
Rn ilroatl Clerk 
Prin~l'ton Toll'ni<h i p 1-1 igh School 
( '/wirma11 ('011s1it11t ion Commilft>e : R11 rke De-
boti11(1 SorirlJJ : 'lll eml><'r 7111/i l ir .~pcaki11g cla.<.< 
,JOH:\ L. s~rrrH, <J>:\ ..1 .... . .. . . ...•. • . . .. Chicago 
Law Clerk 
De Paul Ac111lemy 
.1-<.<oriate l::dilor. Chicogo /1-e11 t H11 7letiu . J [Jrt; 
membr>r /'hi : l/11/t a !>Plto L(llc F raternity : 
expects to 7n·nct ice in GhiN190 
.1/e11 ll'iio t hink too 11111clt 11re <ln11gerous.-C: TT, MA:< S)rtT IT. 
OsCAll RAE1~1;us Ssoo" . . . . . ..... • .. .. . . C'h itag:> 
Student 
l'r~·Lcgnl Course 
~ l.\ n ios \ ·. SQ!JA lt<.' Y . ••.... . . . • .. Agram, C' roa tia 
Ha uk Td lt•r 
H igh School Cvur~c 
Commercial AcadP 1111· 
\ ·a lparniso \ I ll(!. ) 0L:ni 1·crRity 
FJ:i:pec /.~ to 7ll·act ire lair i11 Chicago among 1hi11:1 
l ho11sand Croatiau.s icho /tal'P 111·" c1i<•all.11 11'> 
l 11t<:uer 11111011g th em 
. . . . . . .. .. . Chicag' 
Clerk 
l'rc· Legi1 I Cour:;c 
/'11/1/ic .~p('aki11g cla ~s; linrke /Jclmti119 •"<01,irty : 
( '"JI cwcl (Ni11"11 ( 'r11111uit1 ec.: /'h i /(11p1ir1 /'hi : 
.Jost::•n A. SL·i,1.11-., s . . 
City Insp~c :o r 
Pre· J ,, g 1] Conrsc 
.llurkr /)('/,fl fin9 :-:.oci<'l.11 : Senior {'1 e.•i<lc-nl : 1i11/1-
lic .•11col:in9 dafi.~ 
).[n.TO:" H 1·c 11 !';1 · ~01t:f!S . K , <i>.\..1 ...... . . . . C'h i~.1;~0 
.\ssi •t an t. Sal1·s :\[a:1n;:-1•r 
l.01·oh Aeivl<' lll 1· 
1.0:1·ola L·nin·n; ity 
P,a.<kc>ilwll. ]!If.'{ : P /ti :1 1/iha /)r//(I. /,o lf Fu: · 
/•crnity : aetire i11 atltfrlif"• d11ri11<1 hi., rolle[J(' 
couru : erpects to p1·f/cfif'1> law i11 (' /1fr:fl [JO 
Some lto1cl bc{ore they are /111rt. He r l.'f11ses to {JrOan ercn oftenrar1/.~.-S.u1 ' \ JTTELLE. 
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L.w~::-;r., :\L\Y . \"l.\·Esn:R, KBrr .... "aukegan. Ill. 
Ollic•i-11 ('ourt TI('porlc•r. Lake County, Ill. 
\\"a11k('gn11 ( rt!. ) Tli).{h ~chool 
.·1.r-fii·r i11 rln11« sorial aff(lil"S; lfoman's Erlifot·. 
1!1/R 'f',.a11.•ni11t: r:r1wN.• lo 1·rm<1i11 (If pl"esent 
J)().,;1 i1111 for <• 1 ;,,,,, 
l l 1·:x1< 1 n1-:1mc;i-: T 11 1-:1w1•x . ...... ' .... . ... Chir.HJ!O 
Rnilrll1Hli'r 
Tc•1·hni1·nl TriJ!h R<>honl. ~prinAfi<>l d. )fltss. 
l'n in•rs it.1• of .\ ri10:111 
:lclfrc in cla.•.• arliritir.• : H111·kr n ebating So-
rirt11; a11/ieipat1w goi11ft l o Prnuce in a short 
ti me 
\\"11 .1.1.n1 ('. T110~'"" ............... . ... Chica~ 
:-;t11d1•nt 
Pn--L1•µid ( 'ours!' 
f:.r111("f.~ ftJ 111(1f'fiN' i11 ('hirago: on active poli· 
I it· inn 
( ' ll 1\ln .1·:s ll~: x11Y T110M 1•so:-;. <l•K<I> .. Harrisb11i-g, Ill. 
A~·co1111tnnt 
l larris h11rl{ lligh i"\chool 
)la~~('.'° B111< i 11 c«~ C'o ll1•g-e, Lo11iRv illc, Ky . 
/Ju rke l>c/mli11g So1·irf!J; l'hi Ji.ap7Jci P lr·i Pi-a-
/ t'r11il!/ /'rr.qir/rul. J!J/8 : cxprrts to 7J1·af'tice 
r :t:OJIGE .J. To1•11 t:K .••••.•.• - .•. . • •• • - - .• Chicago 
Lnw Cll'rk 
Eli \\'hi tnl'.' " ~\i !{ht lligh ~ehool 
St. lgnaLiu~ Coll<'j?e 
011r of tlte 11011t1f/ ,,t11de11 ts in the class; expects 
to practice i1i Chir(f!JO 
The fi1·st and Korst of all froud., ill to chcot onr·s Rclf.-'·)£11.T" ~L' lDrntts. 
Pagt .p 
ER:sEsT E. Ti;PES. TBn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ('hi<'aJ!o 
Ci,·il Engine<.'r 
l.'n ivers il\· of )lissouri 
Ch icag-o Tcchnieal Collc•J!C' 
Has already f)(ISS<'d the 11/inoi.• Um· rxr1111i1111 · 
tion; a good .•tudrnt : mem /)(T 'fun /Jrfa l'h i. 
honorary t>11giuee,.i11f1 fraterni ty ; r:rprrt .• ,,, 
ent er info !'11/llic ( ' fi/itie.~ 11rru·t i<·1' 
ILA l\'.S R E:'IHY Y OIGllT ..... . .•.• . • .•.. ' ' • ( 'h ic·ago 
Far11wr 
University of .Tena. Rerl i11 
~orthwestern L"11h·ersity 
/'11/1/ir .•praki11!J <'l<z-<.•: f11l111·e 11/011.• 1111d1•1·idt>tl 
.\RRAllA)f \\"I-:IXER .. .. .. .. . .. Chh·H}.!U 
Clerk 
)furra\• F . Tul\',. High ~chool 
Pre-Legal Cour;e 
Actire i11 all rl<iss affair.Q: exprrl~ lo /irtt!"firi · i11 
l/li11oi.~ 
\\'11.FHI-:ll A . \\"~; 1 S ~IA.'>:-i . AX ... .. . • ..... . ( ' hil'ago 
Law C'lerk 
:\lurrny F. Tnley Hig h School 
.lfcm ber ])el/ct ('hi l-'ralen1ity: l'id11rr. n1111q111•1 
(Ind Roc ial Comm·ittee. 1!118; ('l111i1'11lf111 l ·: 11 -
tcrt(li11111ent f'ommitl ee. /.? /. j : mem/lf'r, 1!118: 
Rw·ke l>eb11tin_q Soriely: .llorn 11 J»+:f' ll' i11 · 
11er. Jf)JI: e:qleru to pmet ice 
:\I 11:roN H. \YF.1ss ........ .. ............ ('h ir:1)!0 
Law Clerk 
:\lurrny F . Tule~· Hig:ll &!1001 
B urke Debot-i11g ffociet.v .- oetirc iu cla.,,, artiri· 
ties; expects to pmetire 
I~ 
Abolish fear and you can ot"<'ompli.~h w lw1errr you wi.~/r.-1.A \'F: :-ilA Sn.n:STF.R. 
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FK.\ xK CllARu:s \\"11,10 xso:-; .... ..... ... . Chien go 
Troffic )fan 
An><tin High Rchool 
lfct.~ lwd (1 1cidc traOic e:rpericnce.; expects to 
7n-ru·ti('(' lo w i11 ('ltiN1f10 
Hor.A:->11 I'. \\'11 .r. IAMS, <l>A..}. . .. ... . . \Yilmettc, 111. 
111~11ra11r1·. Rt'al l".stnte D1·aler 
:'\ 1•\\' Tl'il•r 11 i~h Sl·hool 
K<>ntutk.\• :\lilitnr.'· ln~t it11tt' 
/'11b/ it• .v1u•flki11f/ rt"·•·~: mrmbcr Phi Alpha D elta 
J,11,,. Frolr1·11il!/ 
. Chicago 
flank Clt'rk 
H. T. l'rn111· 'l\•rh11i1·11I lligh School 
'f1·ett .. 1ircr !turk(' /Jcbafoi11f1 Sociely, 1918; member 
! 'hi 1\11111111 /'hi: " clirc 1n all class ac tfoi.ties; 
f!Oorl .~111!/r11 1: r:r7w<' t.~ to vractice 
RourncrK ~. \\'YcKon· .................. Chicago 
Law C'lrrk 
011 k Pn rk 11 iith S«hO<>I 
/'11 /Jli<' •pl'<1ki11{1 <'1<1~.~: /t11rkc fJebctling SO<.'iety _: 
p/011.~ inrl1·/i11ite 
/lit/ <:hie/ly. //J(' lll<J llltl of(/ Jllfll! · .• for/1111(' i.~ i11 liis ,,,,.,, hn11tl~.-\\"11.FRt:o A. \Yt:ISllASS. 
f'nge N 
It is a difficult thincr in time of peace to persuade, cajole, humcr, or threaten 
a hundred and fifty pe~ple to sit for I?ict~res an<l retm~n _the proofs . prom1?tlY 
or hy a certain date. If it is difficult in time of peace it is next to 1mpOS1>'lble 
in ti~ne of war. That fact, coupled with the ability cf editors to err, has cau~ed 
the omission of several pictures and records which should appear in alphabetical 
sequence in the Sen ior 8E'ction. 'l'he names of those men are: 
.\BR.\ 11.\M AG.>. Y 
Ilas enlisted in the Pnited Stales 
Army. 
Non::vu1' H UTCHINSON 
Has enlisted in the 1 nitc;tl 8tatcs 
A rrny. 
\VILLI.\ ;If ('. f•; II RL~R 
VINCEN'l' l L\SM.\R 
l.JOU18 B. KEENE 
JAMES P. Krno 
.f.\ M l~S 1 [Jl,Dl~BR.\ND 
Personnel of the Class of 1918 
A sur\'ey of the occupations of the mem ~:ers o~ the cl~ss of 1918 w~s 1ta~en and thE' results of that sun·ey are exceedmgly mterestmg. The ta . u.at:on 
follows: 
Accountants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Adjusters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Assistant Superintendent. . . . . . . . I 
Bank Clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Cashiers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
CiLy Iuspector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Clerks (not law clerks) . .. ... . ... 24 
Correspondents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Court Reporters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Credit :\fen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Dentist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Employment :\Ianager . . . . . . . . . 1 
Engineers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Examiner of t itles..... ....... .. 2 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Freight Agent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
I nvesti~ators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Law Clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 5 
Letter Carriers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
:\fanager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
:\lerchants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Newspaper 1nan ............... 1 
Office :\Ianage.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Patent .A ttornevs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Privntc Secreta;·ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Purchasing Agent . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Railway Conductor . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Real Estate man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ralesmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Rhipping Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
!::l tenographers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Teachers ... .. . . . . ..... . .. . .. . . 2 
Traffic man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
1'otal ... ..... ............... 117 
Det mild11c.'l8 erer attend 111!1 to11g11e.-O. B. Dl:RA:'\O. 
Pngc ./-5 
Class History 
Old l\ <>n t >; inc-P. the ,Y<"ar 1888 has prndm·ed ma11.'· notable classes. but, none possessin)! such 
"ta rs . both a th lc·tic <Ind scholastic. But. like everything e lse, trnly g reat, the chl$S of 'l~ 
had a b<>ginning. 
One autumnal <lay, so lon,!? ago that most of us have forgotten it in our senior pride, 
some t"'o huru! r<>d and fifty stnd1'nts <'amP trooping int.o S<'hool from all parts of the coun-
t ry, hnt the spirit of fri eml li ness . "'hid1 at on~f' man i fc~tcd itself. 111acJe ea<:h a nd <> 1·er~· 
onC' fee•) he had not only fallrn among students, but among friends. Thi:< 5pirit. maintained 
throughout t he three yrars, haH mad .. the Class of '18 what it is. \\'1i immediately went 
to work ancl e lected as our offi ~ers fnr the frPsl11nan ye:'ll' Willia.m F. Ferg uson. presidt>nt: 
Harry Egan, v ice-president; Ida Levin . sc•c·rctary; Joseph S uC>herman, trc>asurer ; Isaac Rudd, 
sergeant-at-arm~. l\fany so<;ia l en>nts w1•rc• hc-ld during t he year, the mast impor t ant and 
enjoy1tble one being the annual banqu<'t ancl d;rnec:-, held at the Hotel ?lforrison, June 10, 
1916. 
Politics ear ly 1>ngagt>d t h<> attrnt ion of th<' 1·lass of 'J 8 in its junior year , the following 
offic·ers being c!C'ctP<I to p:u!dc· tlw class th rough the most diffie·ul t yea r of t he eours1i : 
I. D . Budd, president; John A. Petrrson, vice-presidC'nt; 'Mabel F. Barclay, secretary ; A. 
E. Anstin, t reasurer. The second year of the legal courst> was by far the most strenuous 
an1l left little tim e for ~o<·ial e1•ents. CYtn had the members been so ind i11cd. In fact, the 
nine months seemed to ('O ns ist of (?Xa mination aft<'r exa mination. Tn Rpite of th is, how-
e,·er, the class held a Yery s uccesi;ful smoker at the Fort Det1rborn Hotel on April 14th. 
The Burke Di:bnting Soc·iety was successfully organized a nd launched as a permanent school 
organization ~ovcmber JG. 191(\ by members of the 1918 <;lass. In the elimina t ion con-
test, held Decrmber 15, 1916 by the B urke Dcbat,ing Roc iety. to select three speakers for 
Chicago-Kent Debating team, William D. Salt iel and L<~sl i c J unkennan, of thP Class of 
·i s "'on fir~t and second pla<'e. The C'lai;s was well r eprN;rntcd in every school activity. 
The Bulletin . The T ranscrip t, the Publil' Speaki11g ('lass and the variou>1 fra tern it ie5. all felt 
the in fluen1:e of junior aid nnd ins pirat ion. The history of the junior year would be in-
complete without mention of tlw men who have sacrificed tl1e ir ambition to become law· 
yers, in order to aid their country in its hour of need. Following is the honor roll of 
the ClasR of I 918, junior year : 
One sad event in this year was the death of our classmate ' Vill iam R S mith. a student, 
a good fellow; 0111' whom we were proud to h ave as a rneml:rer of our class . He has taken 
t he g reat journey from which no man has returned. but in the memory of the Class of '18 
he still lives and will not be forgotten . 
In our Senior year we elected for our class officers, Joseph A. S ullivan, president; 
Phillip J. Foley, Yicc-pn'sident; Edna E. Barnett, secretary; Jo$eph F. Novotny, t reasurer ; 
\>Villia.m D. SaltiPI, class O'rator; Edward Steinke, class prophet; Charles H. T hompson, 
class l1istor ian; Clinton J . Moore, class poet; and Barney Lenit, sergeant -a t-arms . In this 
year we not only made a new record by organizing a basketball team, whiC'h has u pheld 
t he rf'pu tation of ou r school, but nur class is ngain represented on the ChiC'ago-Ecnt deba t -
ing team by W illiam D. Saltiel and Charles H . ThompsO'n. On December 15, 1917, on the 
third fl oor of the C'ollrge, a hard time party was hPld, whi<'h was well attended by mem-
bers of the c lass; a ncl <Jn Ff'bruar~' 2:~. 1018 a, \\-a1<h ington·~ birthday party was gh'en b,v 
the dass in the college building, whkh was well attended and enjoyed by all present. 
T lw honor roll for 1918 shows t hat t wenty·fh e per cent of our bc£\t students have gi"en 
their seniN'S to Unc·le Sam that the \\'OTlcl may be mad<' safe for democracy. 
li e i.~ one tllf1t icill not plead that Nwse 1rherein hi.~ tongue must be confuted by llis conscience. 
- EDXA BAH:\l::'l"I'. 
Class Poem 
Ry Clin ton .J. )foor<', ' 18 (l'nll n• Bom1R.) 
The T\entish r lans fort>gath<'r ~·Nir by y1'>lr, 
\Vh<'n summ<'r fndrs and autumn l!>1ne;; arc RN<'; 
They rome. as those who mustc•rNl in '15, 
A well-brt>d lot: ~ome hams sandwir!wrl b<'tween . 
Mayl1ap, but eke a ll<'p )le ry bunrh. with ;;nic·<'. 
Behold our class. Wlwn meet ing day arri\'C(]. 
And butter-smooth. and )l'irls to nuik<~ it n irP. 
How sweet we fought. and ha r mony survived. 
Therr WC're not meeting days <'nough. ,::o sonw. 
For frar tha t r<>"t. woulol l<'an> tlwrn o,·e'r dumb. 
'rhe Burke Debating Clul:r put on t he l>oards . 
vVhere words were wC'apous wrcmght. inst<>nrl of ~ll'orcl:<; 
And soon a ll sa.w a sharp and sudrl<>n rise 
Of ready wit. our boys l?rrw wondrous w ise. 
Tn Se<'ond vPn r . Death made hii; sucl<l<'11 round-
1\o more of M<>x iro will Sm ith* expouncl . 
For W illiam Rutherford W<\S laid to rest, 
Relieved frorn rourts a nd cliPnts' ll'arring quest. 
No more his ,!?enial pr<>sen(·e ,gladdens frirnd nor wifo; 
He filled a ll'Orthy place within a broadrncd lif<>. 
Still T ime S\\'C')lt on, and sweeping us along. 
There b roke another year, of work and song-
W ith ll'ork "·e ll done. the heart contented ;.;ing,.;- . 
A year of work and war and other things. 
Right at the first, 
ThPre wns a burst, 
Of rolli<'king rough-l1ousc re ,·elry. 
Ora tors spoke, 
Dense was t he smoke; 
How strong was the spi rit of d1in1lry! 
The dass primary, 
Though quite contrary, 
A howling suceC'$S appt>ared. 
As an om tors' fest. 
Tt was much t he best. 
But the ~peed "·as wild and weird. 
Next a party we had, 
Thougli the night was too bad, 
And the• dancing and dou:rhnuts ""' re l'plendid. 
The hot clogs were there, 
But 11('v'!r dull care, 
And 011Jy too soon i t was ended . 
The Transcript next the minds of ~cniors or<'u pi<>s, 
Jn which our classmat<'s' faees "'e must r ecognize. 
To fi nd a pictur<:'-man, our fc11 ttll'l'S to portray 
TO' p lease, and at· a pric-c our poc-ket-books rould pay, 
A squad of wise and gallant mC'n wa~ sin,!!li>d out. 
Who clitl the best thev could, ancl well, b1,vond a 1lo11bt_ 
But in our class. · 
Comes naught to pass, 
U nless upon the mat, 
vVc thrash the t hing, 
Or hust t h<> ri ng, 
Jn one big voca l spat. 
*William RuthPrfol'<l Smith, <lereased Dceember, 191G. 
He that can bea.1· 1·erwoof, and mend by it, if llP ·is not wise, is in <t fair way of being so. 
-RALPH $ 1LA1U' 
Par.~ 4i 
'Twas don<'. The clas~ in solemn concla ve met. 
Our men the contract's terms before us set. 
In eomteous manner then, and dignified. 
Oprose a C>autious few, who question;; plied, 
By whic:h the r<~s litigii was explained, 
Contc•nt and har mony by all r egnined. 
Behold, next comes our little baby cn•w. 
Wh:tt. is t hat cunning little darling you? 
How sweet a nd fair, and such an honest face, 
A prophecy of life, of truth and grace. 
:\'!~-, how you\·e changed, I would not know 'twas you; 
Your habits must have changed you th rough and through. 
Ai:rain there came <\ night, 
\\"hen cl11,wry classmates bright, 
Jn dance and f1»1st and song, 
The fon was free And strong; 
Care was dead. 
Gay was the hall with the bright decorations, 
\ Yashingtou 's birthday proclniming. 
Pleased were t he Sm1iors with high expcc·tations, 
Joyful the guests aud the soft exclamatio11~ . 
Young folk rdnxing from studie" and to il' ng. 
Froli<:some anti<'s, d<>ccrum ne"er spoil ing . 
After the wa ltzes, the «hatter, the dances, 
Healthfully, happi ly resting, 
Soft-murmurecl talk and the heart-burning- :i:tances, 
Sought then the table, its viands digest ing; 
Speaking and ~ inging tlwy l1ailecl with delight, 
Home sought at last in t he wee hours o' uight. 
But after night the> da wn; 
The t imes of yestl!rrlay are gone. 
And wi t h the.' p11i1si ng day, 
Those fri ends 11 e knew far from us stray. 
As in our work our d assmates gather rc.und, 
W e miss thr faces t h··it no mor e are found 
Among us in our da.ily life. 
Our brawst Iii<!~ ban' pla<'('d their honor high. 
Have offer<>d self to k<'<'P our banners fly. 
To keep our coun t ry free from strife. 
All honor to those hi d><. high horn and hrn ,·c. 
\Yho offer li fe aud !l ll thev hiwe to ~a1·e 
Humanity from i;;',1is<'r 0 S greed . 
A~ in t he !>hock of firE' ;rnd sho t aud ~hel l. 
The agonieR of C>onC>e ntrii.t e<l l1ell , 
As pa t riotR sub Ii me they bleed. 
For safo return of t h.-Re, our boys. we pray, 
For drntwe to gr<:'<'t them on that !!lorious dav. 
\\.h<:'n t l;{,y in p<>aee ma~· s~\ft• r<'h1rn . ' 
For tho~c of thPm in boclv wounded !<Ore. 
\ \"e prn .v tl111t homn).!C' n;ny <·ontC'nt re"tore : 
For those who sleep, our alti1rs burn. 
To those who go may we wlw stay be true. 
For t h c>m "nd theirs the ir homclamr s heiwc>ns blue 
Shall smi le on free men unoppn·ssctl. 
To him "·ho toils shall be a just reward, 
The laws to each the i;.amc support afford. 
And short the woes of those distressed. 
)·011 mail trust ltim in the clarl.:.-ROLAXO \YJLLIAMS. 
But perish t hose who would onr lnnd brtray: 
An11 t hcm11 on t hose who in tl iis cru i« i<t! day, 
Seek class 'gainst class to set in hate: 
:May a II our p0ople in on<' class bt' made, 
A <:lasR of broih(' rs tiui<·k to g i1·e thei r iiid, 
A nation M tlw t ruly l!reat. 
\ Vithin the crowded years forevf'r pnst, 
The histor v of th e world in blood wa::; c-nst. 
The fleeting pre~ent gives no t ime to paust>. 
To chide the past, or to condemn the cause. 
Our la 11·ycrs fresh from out t he studious wn v, 
Have pai-ts to learn for use in fut ure <lay : · 
To learn the law l11W<' thcv but made a start, 
And in his work C'ac-h man· should find his heart. 
On new foundations or by bcttc•r<'d ways, 
The fut.nrc• cdifiec we proudly raise. 
The wrl'Ck of other men's ambitious plan:; . 
Js praisNI by none who well our record s<a 11s, 
Unless by !melt a wreck we op~n the wa~· 
To gh-c ~[isfortun c',; c::rew a br ighter day. 
Too high may one set his li fo· wor k's aim, 
If faithfully and t nle he seek l1is game. 
Two 111<'11 wa lk<>d forth 011e sunnv summer's clay, 
Auel passer! bt>i<ide a little chi ld "at play. 
\Yh <>n !\U(ldl•Hl.v her toy escaped her grasp, 
Her eh ilcli><h glee was stilled, a «hoking gasp, 
A plainti ve wail betrayed her hapless plight. 
One man pass<>rl on, nor tunu~d to lcfL nor right . 
The othE'r pa11S(•d, and sought the erring toy, 
'With kiudly s mi le returning it and joy. 
Two wilful men pursued their daily bent. 
T ook what t hey could, nor ral·kecl who tame nor went, 
Nor cared to l<>a ve w1touchc~d the wen! <rf those, 
vVhosc paths they crossed, pursuiug what t hey chose. 
There came one day a man who sought to show, 
To the~c t he thi11gs we each to all may owe. 
One listened no t but went his headlong pace; 
The otber pau:;ed and heard, new light upon his face. 
The first. 'ere long, the law b." force restra ined; 
The heedful one a host of friendships gainecl. 
" 1ith in the halls one day where Solons sat, 
Discussing weal of proletariat, 
A man proposed that for all taxes laid, 
A meed of wor t h in $(•nit·cs be paid. 
AstoundC'cl fi rst were lil l the Solons t here. 
llut y ielded to his pleas for what was fair. 
As in the vale we prize the brautccrus nower, 
Jn life t he deeds of man are bcnuty·s bower. 
So let our lawyers be the first to lead, 
\Vhere meri t is, and honesty a nd need. 
Let la"·y1lr be a · man by which mankind 
Point out the true, ancl stalwart honor find. 
At last" the school year's wekome end is drawing slo"·ly, 
'Twill hurry us a little bit to make our records ch>n r : 
Those theses, briefs, those trials Lo prei;are, and then, 
A quiz course, too, to brighten up again. 
The pJodding weeks begin to fly, 
Exams, the final spr ead, 
Diplomas read, 
Good Bye. 
• 
13/cssecl is t:lte mun who has found his 1ror/;.-.lo:rx .-\ . l'<:Tt·::is:Jx. 
!<ur!>ly near : 
, 
·cy I 
Class Prophecy 
By Edmund Steinke, '18. 
• \ncl it c:111H? to p;ts• in th0 tc•n lh ,ve:tr o f the> r c>ign of King ~":dmund. thnt the prophet 
wlio h11d gone throuii-h th<' r<'alms of the invisible some letter of our after lives to spell, 
returned. And the president commanded the proph<>t to speak, and the prophet spoke, 
~nying: " Yo11r majesty. I ha,·e bPen led through th<• darkest and most tortuous recesses 
of th<' near and di~hmt fiih1re. and have great and dire misgivings in divulging what unto 
nw ha s ueen revealed." \ Vl1erl.'upon the president in great and tumultous anger, with a 
ronr, lik1'nNI un to which th<.' delibenitions o f thi' Pictur(' ('om mi ttc<> and th<' battle~ of 
t.lie Hmke nchai,ing Roe iet,,· \l'f•re 11 mc·rr r ippl!' in tli r Kor th Rl'11, !iuicl. "Speak, prophet. 
IC't<t y ou be doomed to learn something about common Jaw pleadings." 
'J'l111!< ;;pok<• the prophet: ·'\'eri l.'', Y\'r ily. T S'I .' ' unto you. the~· an• n turbulent lot. 
Da?.zlNl by tlw multitude of brillhmt futures strekhC'd out beforC' me. I s tood rooted to 
the spot foaring 'twns naught but a mirage. Just bcfor<> me 1 saw a grNl.t and eloquent 
pnhlicist acldrc~sing the populace. and his words wer e golden as he described the terrors 
and dl•,·a~tations of the monster John Barlcyc·orn. And the multitude was spellbound. 
aml man~· amonz them wept. and W<.'rc "pamlyzec! ." and thr!'<' s igned the pledge. And, 
lo. i t wa;,; Les .Tttnk<•rnrnn who had become ju41y famo11~ in w<.'11 doing. 
And as T _iourneyrd further into the realms of the luminaries, I beheld a city of 
wonclrou:1 beauty like unto Utopia. And it was the SC'at of an enormous rubber industry 
of hitherto unheard and undreamt of immensity, rompared with which the combined ef· 
forts of the "Big Five" wer<' great e\'en as a mustard seed. And it was the product of 
the genius of our own Ed. P eterson. who was the head thereof, and it was called Peter· 
sonia, the city of joy, rubber and justice. But J marveled not for I knew him well. 
I turned my eyes to the north and I saw rapidly approaching me a brilliantly lighted 
and perfectly appointed limousine, wherein at perfect N1se reclined the learned Charley 
Flota, and I inquired thereupon, how Fate had been with him, and I was told he was a 
marvC'lous orator, in eloquence and learning equalled by f<•w but not surpassed by one. 
And T was grieved and <"ast dust on myself, and was aslrn m<.'d that 1 knew not. Selah! 
And it came to pass that 1 betook myself to Chic-ago, and went to the City Pile, and 
therein 1 found, sitting, surrounded by diver~ secretaries nnd s uprrnumeraries, the mayor 
thl"rcof, and lo, it was Gillman Smith, and alas and ala('k he was still a democrat. And 
I was exceeding mueh pleased. 
And t he mnyor bid lllf' to visit the city and its various departments, and I visited. I 
saw t he city council, and it had come to pass in the days of S mi th that there were many 
of our b1' loved in t he city coum·il, aud, abyss bl!neath nbys~ of p('rfidy! the city council had 
hN•omc hones t, and the gre'lt King Bunk of l!ll 8 had pcrishC'<I of his own cffiu,·ia. For 
there in the council were Angus, Ehrler, Ruben, Rutenberg, Watkins, Sabath, Benedetto, 
Ferguson, Ries, Olshan. and Gruenwald. 
\\"hereupon we betook oursch·es to the courts, and there were many. Federal, Superior, 
Circuit, Municipal, etc., anl behold ther e were sitting many illustrious judges famous for 
their l<>arning and wisdom. r nd lo. tlie times had changed, for it had come to pass that 
none therl'Of were politicians. that injustice and technicnlities had be<>n put down and 
cast out, and. wonder of wond<'rS. juries had become intelligent, and justice was done oc· 
ca>:ionally. and it was gcod. And 1 was sore amazed at this thing, and I looked and I 
snw th<> judges and they were our sometime pn•sident, .JO<' Sullirnn. chief ju$tice. and 
Snook. T.und, Eoddinghous<'. Dwy<'r, Sharp, Portley, Linawcaver, Harrington and Gilbert, 
and 1 man·el<.'d not. for had J not known them well f Whereat, I got up and sat down, and 
fpll on my face. 
S he ll"U8 not merely a chip of tlrr old block but tire old Block itself.-LonsE PABST. 
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After these things I went u11to the city of Springfield, ''hi< h is the ta pita I, and to 
the go,·crnor's offiee. as I had been bidden, and belwld therein, the go,·ernor, and it was 
Thomari, and beheld that he was no longer a politici:rn but had become a man, and l mar· 
veled greatly at this thing . 
And I went unto the state legis lature, and the hitherto unbelieveable had come to 
pas~. It had heco111e u~eful , and poli t i<·~ had IWC'll cu-;L thcrC'from into etcnnl damnatio11 
and oblivion, and had become anathema, and I saw therein nlO're of the elite and elect 
of our tiibe. There were Everett, Austin , Budd, Hquarey, Glucklir h, liildcbnmd Lenit 
Midinel. Sedwi1k, Perlman, l\as mar, Olsen, Hnuflairc, nnd Mdncrncy, and Miller ~vas th~ 
s peak< r, thereof. And I was glad and felt the bowwows coming. 
Forthwith I proecedcd then unto the ~uprcnw Con rt of the Rtate, and marvel of mar· 
1·('l:<! it had reversed itself, and its decisions had bcrornc sound and clear and intelligible, 
"''"" so that a Jaw studrnt might extract a meaning therefrom, and it had become a power 
followed by the whole land. And I smotC' my brow that I erred not nor mistook, for I looked 
anc! among th<' thus thrice anointed 1 saw Chief ,Justice Clin ton J. :Moor('. our <.'rstwhile 
poet, alias Nullus Bonus, and there were also Justices Phelps, Williams, Weiss, Wyckoff, 
Thompson and John l\lahcr. And I said, this pleasdh me, and I offered burnt offerinas u pon 
and to the shrine of Kent, and they were Lucky Strik<'s unto whi<'h we had often '\urned 
togl'l.h<·r on tlw '.'\icotine Lane and dh ·en1 otlwr plal'I'~ ~uch Hi! the moot court. despite the 
admonitions of the judge. 
After this i t rame to pass that I was taken to the rapita l of the nation. "·hich is 
in \\"ashington. and. there in the congress I saw many of the wisdom soaked Kent eight· 
<'Cncrs among the 111gh and powerful. And th<.'y were. as tllcJ had been at home in the 
old days, the nestors and pillars of t he assembly, and were as of yore ehampions of 
right and justire, and though utterly unprecedented and out of place, the welfare of the 
people of the nation as a whole was occasionally thought of, and even mentioned! There 
nR virc·prcsident of the United States and presiding offirer of the senate sat Greathouse, 
anrl the speaker of the house of representatives was John Peterson, and in t he congress 
there were Agay, Randak, our peerless editor, Golder, Erlandson, Levy, Elmer Maher. 
Saltiel, our s terling orator, Hilton, the great demurrer, Gorindar. Dembufsky, Blackwood, 
at Inst separated from Fisher, and E nizland. Coop<'r, Carmody, Fink, Schmidt, Scott, Schul· 
man. nnd Cohen. And I smote myself mightily even unto the fifth rib until I became 
si<'k, sore. lame and disordered for a long timf'. to wit, until roll call. 
An<l, b<>hold, as fur ther through the nC'thcr regions of the future 1 was piloted, 1 
i·>ur1c upon the treasury d<•pnrtnwnt. and d1»;pitt' th1• forty Lhom;an.J <·urs<>i< of t he politkal 
11 nesth<>ticians, anc1!1011~·s, je llyfish and otl11•r di1·1• r,; p11rn:;it<»; t1' m ponni Jy in public omce, 
" s.v~tcm had been 111st1Lutcd and th(• plugut· nf poJif ,i('s had bN·ome 1•w•n 11 s the ichtlH•osaul'. 
<>xtinct amt a fossil 1·e111ai11. like unto Lhe politic ian" of form er <la~·s hitd heen fossil«, ,1nd the 
lis<'o l s~·stcm had Ul'<·ome rational. for it wa:< l hl' d1ild of th<> mintl of our own Sam 
\Yi ttelle, and with him "·ere other fll111011s 1t<>ni11"<'S; for were not Lewis, \Yeincr. Han8en. 
tlw <'<' lt·brnt<><.I c>ditor. Burch, anrl Piltz t hr li111uwial po11·l• rs uf ll11· nations? Yea, Yerily. 
Thus it lrnd come t o pass that panit·" 11·1•rr no mon .. 
• And l beo:ame tln::<hecl and spent a dinw in lh11t phH·r. 
And still further w<>re the work« of th<' t'hildn•n of 'JS sho"n unto me. a~ unto 
tlu· war department I was guided. And h<>r<'. too, a~ lwfon•. a maT\'elous chanl!c. !1ereto· 
for<' but a fleeting fantn:>ir. lrnd be1•11 11-rou~ht. Prot·rnstination. 1•n;.hroncled with red 
tapl". both had b<.'en buried, s lai11 by thl' ,·in)(' pow1•r of tlw hoy.. of 1918. And we had an 
nrmy. but not of paper. idle speculation nnd >1J>N·ifica tio11. lfovotnr .. 'Jadk<>)' . Pi<'ru<'~ ini. 
Th<•roux. and Pcn·hl'n•t were tll<' h(':ub then•of, and th<·y wc•n• g<'ncrnls, for it was they 
who had t•onqtwrecl . And J was !{Incl for th<•)· had nli rl'tunwd, and the Spirit of ·rn had 
b<·1·11 outt!onc. And I wept lest t·ontingt•nt r1•11uii1uh·r.., nnd 1wgati,·1•s pn•gnant b<.' forgotten. 
The secret of success is consta.ncy of p 11 rposc.- C11 \RLF.S II. :\£1LLER. 
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.\11d ,.;o \Yell l1<1<I lhrir wo1 k b,· .. n tll•1w. that u11t.o our )!on•r111111'i1t had h1•1 n added a 
1 "\\' t1 .. p;irt 111 rnt, a nd it \\'<!" rnlled t l11· (·olon inl. for i t ha.! c-onH' to PA"" that o ur uoy;; 
Lla<I a11 111.'xc1l \\' ell nigh unh• half t.he world e ven 11nto the R11»sian Tl'"\ Hnom. a ncl tha ~ 
u ur <.,Hmtry had Ul'l.'Olll L' tlw do mina nt pow(•!' ill tlw world elf whieh E11ropc ""ts but a 
('(l io n.'· aml a \nt(C'ri ug a1 11l tl r inkin;.! pliH.,. likl.' 1111to :"011th l'h i1·ag-o . :uul n11r ho ~·!\ W<'re the 
gon·rnor~ then'of : for in London sat l~11 1 .. dit1Hl : in l'arii' wa:; 11road.v: in Y i<•11 n•1. Bloo111fi t' ltl; 
in H(• rlin was l l<\ll,.; \ ·o ight : in l\•trogrnd . \\"i lk inson; in Stamhou l. Blaunn·r: and th~· in· 
sp<'.-tor ;.!(• n1·ra l of t hl.' world wn~ Braun. T ln1s i t wa!> that in al l th<· " ·oriel !!acre was no 
pl>t<-" "·l1l'H' th<" ><pi r it of UH• ·1s t ribt• ""'" not i'<· lt . and they s igh ed for more " ·orlds to 
CO 1 llJlll 'L 
:\ncl then• \\'Hi< g11a~hi111t of t r .. th a!'< our profe~sors 11HffYPlcd thtrcat ns they unt! Pr · 
stO'Cld il not . for lh1·y liatl known us mul'h to w<>ll. Selah ! 
:\11d it wit,; ~a i 1I unto 1111•. \'( r ilv, ' '<•ri l r. T ,,;ay unto YOU vet m o re :<halt thou see. 
Thu" unL o thl' ><11 p11·11w < 011rt of I h~ C 11i tc·il Stat<',; "·as T · th1•n° ushc:red. ;rnd IH"rc again 
\\'1·1·<· U1" Brohd i11;.tnagia11 ;u·1·0111 pF s l1nw11ts of '18 r!'n~a le<l. Yc?a , H•ri ly , tl1<•1·e \\'l'l't' ther<'in. 
011 lh1• Ul'll (' h lhl' illustr ic ns \\. ill'rc•d A. \\·1·i:;.111nn . d1 id j11,;ti1«· : K1•pli11gl'l', T iqws. 0 . 13. 
DuH:111d. Fol<',\' . i..i1111c•r a1ul lk1 k~o11. Ami, honor o f horrcrr~. tht' Jaw 11 0 lo11gl't' was an 
unint<•l ligi hh• 111:1.-" d pl"l°lwlinnu' ah"'trul' iti<•s. nr a <-<>nglo111('1'atl' tautolog~-. pko 1w " n1 , 
anti con li>rt'o11~ «in·um loc·ution: and cnmmlln "eusc• luHl C'OHH' to h<' 1·omnHm aml to ,,, .. ·1· ·t 
111 .. ,rni11)!. And J \\' l•pt. ;llld yd n•j oi('(•ll at tl1e gnw " o f i he nld Mmm nn law. sa ~·i ng. "Ht·re 
li e,:; a iroocl oltl ~·a rn. hut i.- it not writt1•11. ·Thus pl'risheth tlH• J31111k •( ·· 
Ancl \\"C \\'<'Ht f11:m tl1< me un to tlw 1\"hitl' H0t18e, and it w a >< tl1 1• ti 111" of tli <: c-abi11 t•t 
1ll<'l'ti11)!. a11tl :<O Liu• l'n·s'd1 n t of th <' L·nit< d ~tatl's a pJll't\l·<'d. a nd lo . i t "''' "' Loftu><. a1ul 
th1• «a i. :1wt oflitH' w1•r" t111'r~ and th,.,,. \\'(•r e l.ot k e. Doh\'rst t>i 11 . th<· :< i lt•11L. Fi"lwr. (;. .J. 
D uH.<1111 1. Fl a 111111. S 1111111111rs a1ul T ou n•k. .-\nd wic.'rcl and riclieuhrns a;; it 111a ,. '" '('111 . biz;HTC 
and ,111011rnlous "" it n1 !1 ~· bl' . tbt·y k11 l'\\' \\'hat they " ·l'n' doiug . and hor r ihl" ' to th<• pnlit ira .l 
11ti 111I a s i L i;;. t lH ,\· (<!rt d. 8 l't \\T l'l' thl'.\' 11ot. l\: (· nt ·18\;;? 
A11d st ill fmthn r".io i« ' d l at t lll' <100111 of t h1· Da ughkr!' of '18. Thc•n• \\'('1'<' L1· ,·in. 
Pab><t. lfarn"tt. :-;yh1•><trr. lhndd1 v . n11<1 Hof:'k\· . and st ill the\' \\'l'n' str 11g-g-ling'. t.a ttl i11µ-
a11<1 fiµhtin;t \\'ilh. tlH· probl ,.1n" ,;f 1111•11 . TIH',~· " " 're mnrri"d !. A u d ,·e1· iiY and wi thout qnt~" tion th<'." \\'Cn' th" he:uls of thei r ho11s1'hold ;;. for \\'!' ha<l kno\\·n tlwm' \\'Cl l. Seh h !" 
Thu" i<pA kl' lhL• pn: phl'l and n1ni,hL·tl. for •I proph,,t ii< al\\'ays without honor 111 liii< 
0\\' 11 co11nt ry. TA>IA~r. 
OtvE Sff!IVY 
()/: /Ul! C"J. A.SS 
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( 'ottr<:I I ::\Jitchcll Tca.rney 
The Class of 1919 
, 
OFFICER S 
GF.ORGE W. COTTRELL, President 
• D.1xrn1, P . ":'lr1TCHE1,,L, Vic(' Preside11t 
~I.IBF:l , E. \V ELLS, Secretary 
,Jon:-: R. P lllLLlPi'i, T reasurer 
Usn.\uN Z,11)EIL Serg('aut-at-A rms 
Ph illips 
?'hr object oi cdwa.t ion ;s lhnt a man may 1><'11 cfil himsel( l>Jt ·~<'rrinq o l!l l'r.~.-H . . ). l)\\'YEI!. 
/-l e that ca.n have patience can have what he u:ill.-Eo. RA XD.\ K. 
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The Class of 19 1 9 
Ad<ttHs, Albert E . 
A l f1·ed1:1, Torris H. 
A ltenburg, \\"al ter P. 
Arlt. Frnnk 
Artz, GeO'rgc J: . 
Atkinson, ) .l ontgomery J . 
l3aeon, \\"illiam H. 
Bak er, Charles }'rnncis 
llarto11 , Hf.'nry 
JJastar. Charks A.* 
13catt\'. J s <1 he lla 0 . 
Uenso'n, Iknja111 i11 J'. 
Bertram . Fred J. 
l3<·11ja111 in , Jule;; H . 
Uc>rg , Edna Elizabeth 
Bergc·r , E lkau 
l3ern;;t<•in , Eugene 
Blake, I h11'ri s J . 
Bogolub, Herman J.. 
llogolub. Xatltan 
Bon·ll i, Ernest 
130,·ik, Oli \'(:r H. 
Bovie . :\[ icl1ael J . 
Bra"k". Rob(·rt F. 
Brady, Bn1ce Bates 
l3rnn,ky, :i\Jaur ice cleH. 
Biu·hs()aum, Herbe rt .J.•ro11u,· 
l3u rg1•r, Charh•;; \\"illh11n 
Bmkc, Edwin \ r. 
B urke . \Valt<'r H . 
Cuin. ·Clare-nee E. C. 
Campbell, Donald 
Cashin, .Jami>s B. 
Cheney, Jogf•ph :\f. 
Clark. C. F . 
('lark. \\' i l liam .J. :\[. 
Coht'H, ~~ rthur 
C'a hc-n . Art hur Louis 
Cohn, :'lfall ri<'f' 
Cottrell . George \\"i Il a rd 
C0 \\'('11 , E r win F.llwrt 
C ronin, John :'IL 
Dah:icl, \Yilliam L. 
Dan ie-ls . :i\fauril·t• Howard 
Dann C'n bl·r~. ~l i lion A. 
D<-anlorff . . fohn Howartl 
Dolan, \\'. Ra.nnond 
Dowd. Frank .Joh n 
D oyl1:. 'fhomafl .ramt>s 
Ku>t111a11 . \\';il kc•r Parrii< 
Ely. Al1•xanclPr \\"h ite 
Es~r, Alc-xa 11 dc-r .J_ 
Fa lwrson, .Ju lius 
FNg-11,.,011, Ro,\' A k xun<l<'r 
Fh•ii<c·hn<'r. Anna 
1•'rnnk .l\.lar;;hall 
Frohlich, Charles 
Forst, Wi lliam .Jllm<';: 
Fo\\' IPr, Ralph LaSalle 
Gardiner . M. E . 
Cat<-n by, Anrln•\\' \V. 
f:ihba n'i. ~ l<- l\' i n L 
Gilm a r t i11 . • Jo l111 Frnncis 
!;oJdenbcrg, Jo$eph B . 
( ;uoclmau, l s rnc l .B. 
(; r ccnlaw, Wa lter Scott 
U rce 11s pan, l\lax 0 . 
<; rotcfe ld, Ht•rbert August 
c: ruen\\'a l<l, Ralph \\' . 
<:uilliams. Chut>llCl' \V. 
Uubbins, W ill iam 13. 
Hair, T hon111s Eug(•ne 
Hall man , Herman l". 
Hanrlc l111a11 , ~ Laurice C. 
Hanke. Wal te r \\I. 
Hl'c-kcr, Bernard J. 
Holmes, Cro,·er Edward 
llolmgrc11 , E lmer N. 
I look, Everette W . 
Howe, ;\lary 
H utton . Ca rl J. 
. Jadr ich, Joseph A. 
.Jamcison, Char les \V . 
.Johnson, Ar th ur Christ ian 
Johnson, Walter A . 
1-\arnbin, Elias 
Kennedy, Thomas 
1-: ('IT. J 'aul Hughes 
K itch . John Ra vmond 
l\ lapman, Ph il(p Ann is 
l\ l im ek , Aug-ust A. A. 
l\ napc?.yk, Louis 
l\ oeh h•r , HPnry 
1\ oven, H .. nry H. ~ramcr, .Jos . Ed\\'ard 
I\ r cli1•k . Char les 
l\ ust'll. Sa<lh· 
Landon, Re11>'on. Jr. 
Landon . .\faxwcll 
Le0nard , Will iam Natli.111 
L1•av itt, Ben Da,•id 
'-<'Baron , R11 clolph \\'. 
Le itzell. Pau l J . 
Le ,· iuson, B1·11 Adol ph ui< 
Lian. i\orn 1<111 R u dolph 
Li1ul;:trn11tl , Carl Ernest 0 . 
Littlejohn, .James B. 
Loc·k 1!. R nRsell F. 
Lo\'cla. Frncl .John 
Ly.ons, ;\lore ly L. 
'.\fa<"Domd<I. Donil Id I. 
:\lalrng, I lc r m a n 
?-Iarkodtz, H e nr y Ryman 
)fr.-\l l a ~ter. Roy Carl 
:\frHu;.tl1, \\l illia111 Franr is 
:\k(i reaham .. John A<la ir 
) fe r rymon . . Ht•rlwr t E. 
:'llPn i<'k. ;\lir hael .]. 
:\ f t> )'<' I'. Davi1l 
:\ l itch1•ll . D1111iel P . 
:\f itrlrPll . Henn • 
:\ lo1·h l. C:rorg-C' 
0
A11clre " - (<ie(·easf'dl 
:\folla 11 , G<'Ol'I!<' H. 
i\lornn. Jo~eph C:n•gor y 
:\fo r!!f'nRt<•rn . Edward 
i\lo1:ri"sy . . Jamc•s Emmc-t 
:\lm ray, Charl1•s F . 
~l yl'rt\, LH \\'l'l' ll ~C c. 
~lysoglantl, Alb1·r t 
1\athan, Ja~ob B. 
Neihcrger , Hcrrnnn A. 
r-;e \\', \Jordon C. 
O'Conndl. J\l;t r i in Ja111n> 
o ·Gara, A lfred II. 
Ostrowsk i, :\ l it·ha l \'. 
l'ag••· Charles Du rnnt 
l' .. n·g ri1w. Frank Hobi11go11 
l'1•t<'I'~. Theodor" '.\l. 
l ' .. ten•on, ,Julll' I A. 
Ph illips. Jolln .J. 
l'h i II i ps, .J a lfll'>\ R. 
l' la11t, T homas .J . 
Quarb•tti . . ) o""Jlh :\1. 
Hem 1H· r t , Cha.rl<'!; \\', 
l{i('}111101HI. J >l lll<·•;; H . 
Rilt•v .. James J.:cl\\'ard 
Ro$cnhe rg, Harold 
Satf .. Joh n Ed\\' a rd 
Sthaubl'I, ,John S. 
St·liiff, l31•rnanl C. 
S .. lrl!'~i11zer. Abrnh11111 
!:',,if .. rt. \ lath ias ,). 
Shapiro, Jsaclorl! 
Sha rk<'y, T homas E. 
Sht•f11<·r. ?\athan 
Sih'crst .. i11, Harry A. 
Sta11ki<•wic·z, \\"a
0
lter 
S ull i ,·an , S. T. 
Tcarrwy, George ~\.l . 
Tho111pso11, .J1•s"c 0 . 
Tncl d . Ch·de L. 
Townl<'v; SC'ofi<-ld Fairfax 
Trnth t~,11 b•·rg, S,u11t1t·I I. 
Tru nk, Frn11f' i,; Fn·cl1•r id;: 
l'lman, Ray W ill iam 
C lman, 'Ross; .J o,;<' ph 
\ "anek, \ ' idor T-1. 
\ 'olan . Leo Aaron 
\\-ag-0 11 ('r .. Joh n Roy 
Wals h. \'inc>Pn t 'l'homas 
\Yal tt'r;, . :\Ja11thon T . 
\\"assb11 rg. Thomas An·icl 
\\'('ging. John A. 
\Velis. '!\labe l E . 
\\' l'stfoll , ]~a~' '\\'alt(·1· 
\ \"hitlork Hola nd n. 
\\'i1·lgorC'cki . \Y. Otto 
\\'i<' S<.' . A h in Otto 
\Yilli a rns . \ ' i11(·('11l C. 
\\'imse~', Paul J. 
\\'ol f. Daniel A. 
\\"olf . T,l'O 
\Yong-. Chai Lang 
Wolfe. Ed 
\'ab l11nsky, lfrrshel L. 
%atlck. }frnry ;r. 
\'a 11 oelio \\'~k i'. f:('orz" A. 
7,an:ts kv. )[aurir<' ' r,. 
%Nm'~, ·n,•n ia111 i11 Cirarlc-s 
The only way to l1 elp your education is to git'e it curny.- l SADORE R 1,RKSOX. 
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History of the Class of 1919 
By GRO\.ER E. Ilor,.MES, Junior Editor. 
'l'he Class of 1919 was the most promising hunch of embryo lawyers that 
has e,·er assembled "·ithin the classic halls of Chicago Kent when we began 
0111· conl'se in the fall of 1916. Since that time many changes have been wrought, 
111ost of them clue to the "·ar; but still we are the pride of the school and the 
\\"OIT.\" of Dean Burke. 
Jn accordance with the law as set forth in our constitution the election was 
held in October, and the classic battle that prt•('eclr.cl said election will go do;vn 
in history alongside those of Horatia and Jim ,foffe1·ys. After the storm of 
l1111tl c had died and the smoke-in Nicotine Alley- had gl'own thick-we dis-
(·ovcl'ecl the follo\ring prominent memhe1·s had been h011orecl with offices, to-wit : 
Prcsid011t, Hon. Gro. Cottrell; ·Vice. President, !Ion. Daniel ~litchell; Secretary, 
:\Iahel E. Wells; Treasurer, John R. Phillips; S<•t·gea11t-at-1\rn1s, Herman Zadek. 
The crowning success of the year ea111C' wlwn thr class decided to run a 
s11 1okc1·. Tht·1e "·as plent_,- of smokl' arnl t·i·l·t·,,·thing with light g~·rn1rnstif·l; and 
111 usie to h1·eak thC' monotcn.v. 
The ffr,.t thing necessary on an occasion of this kind is a good cloud of 
smoke, sufficiently thick to blur the vision and give free reign to the jmagina-
tion, and l am told that at one time Bovik i111aginc<l there was no partition 
whet·<> there was one. 
Some 5<ay, howe,·er, that he was just seeing things. The Smoker. however, 
was a real success and eYeryone that was present left the dingy halls, and 
::moke-perfnmed air feeling proud of the fact that he was a member of such 
an 01·ganization. 
We studied law also. 
JlJNIOR CLASS POEM 
Of every pa1·t of mother earth where n1an is wont to dwell, 
The histories of ages past, a varied story tell. 
Yet every nation, " ·eak or strong, has had an upper class 
Known pe.rhaps as "royalties" or as the "moneyed mass." 
But writers of the present da.y, who boast o.f our fair land, 
Wonlt1 call tl1e people ga.thered here a fret', and equa l band. 
Now, this at first seems plausible, until on second thought, 
~[' here r i>=es in t.he minds of all a dear, and hallowed spot. 
The sages all are wrong on this, their theories backward bent, 
1'ht' place that I am thinking of is Old Chicago-Kent. 
l f th rough that school for one hrief day a stranger chanced to pass, 
He'd know the leaders there to be the illustrious Junior Class. 
Do they not set the steady pace by which the Freshies rise 1 
13)' which the plodding Lensyites their aims may realize? 
The Seniors too arc followers, for were they left alone 
'I'o go their ways of awful toil, and tread their paths of stone, 
Commencement clay would come an<l go without a graduate 
Save, perhap5', some ling "ring Garcia, "·ho ah,·ays has to hesitate. 
So, to aYoid this awful state, the Juniors deem it best, 
To cheer the Seniors on their way with merry song and jest. 
'!'hr Facu lt~·, the. Juniors' friends. their praises sin~ with zest. 
Of all the classes here enrolled they loYe the Junior hest. 
Tlwn shout for Old Chicago-Kent, your voices raise and then-
Bow low before the Junior Class of ninteen and eighteen . G. E. H. '19 . 
Ercr.11 one is the so11 of his 01rn 1ro.-ks.-\Y. C'. T1tOll.\S. 
-~1 
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Thompson Ilopps Rapparport 
The Class of 1920 
OFFICERS 
('. O. 'l' ti o~ 1 p,.;0 :--; ....• . .•.•••...••..••.•.•...•......•. . ..•. ... ... Pn·::;ident 
('. P . BuRKF: .. . .. . ... . ...... .... .... . .............. . . . .. .. .. Vice PresidPnt 
TT. H. IloPrs . ... .. . . . ... .. . ..... ............. . . .. ..... . .. ... . .. Secretary 
;.1. H .\Pl'.ll~POR'l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . ......... 1'rcas urt'l' 
\\'. IT. lIERBER'I' .• J a ..... . .... ..... . .............. . .... . .. Set·geant-at-Arms 
ni:: '\f.\E SJIEFFi'\ER ...... . ... . ... . ... ... .......... .. ..... . Prcshman Editor 
Il. 0 . J1rn:-;iri-:1'sOi'\ ........... ... .....•..... .... . ........ . Fre"hman Editor 
('alamit!I and /l>'flf<Jl<'l'ily 11rr llw tr>11r·llM1mr·~ of iul<'fJl'ify.-T.Etf .J. T.OCITF.. 
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/11 rrer.11 dcrr/ of 111is('/1irf he harl fl ftef/l'I f() 1·r.•<1/rr. rr /wad to r·1111lrirt•. t111d 11 llontl to ex••rutr. 
-WILKI:-;SO:-<. 
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fi e that can compose himself is 1riser 111011 he th111 c·o111po.~cd books. - EDGAR SAttATH. 
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.\IJA .l fS . i\·. 11. 
AllON80S. H. 
ArlTH l ' f<, t:. B. 
A1·11.osos. c . 
All Ll! l::l! G • .-\ . {'. 
A Xl·:LJlOD. S. 
H.u' )"IGAf!TSl·:K. ({ _ ('. 
HEIW. IC l'. 
Hr.:ou ~ tAs 
BAK l•:!c S . H . 
BHAG l .'I. S. 
B UHKE. C. I·'. 
H URT0.'1. H. :'\. 
H U <.:HELF.. H. A. 
HLAZE\' IT (' ll •• \ . A. 
BF: LL{ZZl . J . ,._ 
('A )JI' lll'1.l.. (). 
l 'll .IOVAT. E. H. 
('LAl!E. H . (;, F. 
('1,A USSEN. E .. }. 
(°l .l'S EN. ('. .J. 
('Q:'I A BY, J . l'. 
C'08S~LIN. H, J . 
C'ox. K. 
('OYl.1·:. (.;, H. 
('Al.l • .'l l;:R. i\f. 
('~cl>ER\Y ,, l.L. 0. 
C'llOSS. "' ~!. 
f>AHJlF.XO(n'E, n. 
llOBl!()T J l. E. 
Jlosov Ax .. T. F . 
D<mum. H. <i. 
DEN.'llSON. C. J. 
FTNNEH.l:'I. '.\I. l-1. 
FITZG 1-:ut1 Lu. '.\ [. 
(.;_\JXt:K. W. B. 
<i F.1!8HF.NO\\', F'. s. 
<:1cir.1x. n. 
c:1ss1n; RG. L. L. 
(;llEEXllf.AT. :::;, 
l:OOIJS JTT. L. 
l:OLf\f!EHG. :\1. J) . 
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Freshman Class 
( l,1 I.LEY • • \. ); . 
<:11.1,s, Jo:. 
(;ABA . '.\f. f.. 
Tf.-\1.n :R;;;ox. T,, ('. 
ILl~DIO:'\IJ. I I. w. 
if<WPS. }I. lt . 
I-L~YXF.. !-'. T . 
IIF:lmElff. w. Ir.. Jn. 
H~:11s u 1' :-:so:-:. 11. <:. 
l-1YllT.. ('. Tl. 
IIELllHA 1J ~r . L . 
.T .111· 011s Kl. " • . (' . 
KAPLAN. A. 
KING. T .. 1. 
KOllN. <;. 
KOLAC'E I< . E. W. 
l\:r.oc r<. F . . J. 
LA \\'!!ENCE. J. R. 
LAZ.\RL.8. li. A. 
L1·:\'lTOX. F. c. 
LYX:'I. F. 
LEI' ) .'I. 1\I. 
LAllOX. :\. E. 
LIXll. R. 
;\l.\i\',\SSE:. B. IL 
:IL\NCOl; , R. 
;\L\THH:SON. H. T. 
:l lcAno1.i;:. H. r. 
:\It' .\ l'f.Jl.'f'E. R. F.. 
'.\lt l:EHEF; . ''· 'l'. 
;\J('("t"l'('ll EON. :'If. 
:\[l('AELllt: E. R '.\l. 
:\ll1.r,t: 11. :\I. D . 
) I A IJl)~;N. :If. .J. 
:'lloct.AX. i\l. A. 
:'l!ooK. L. 
;\fl'JlllAY. c. F . 
'.\f l'llPll Y .. T. J), 
Mnir11 Y. \Y. P. 
:'lll'l!PH \'. D . .T. 
:\! AXOF.L. T.. 
)fox .111 ,1 x . .T. R. 
) l AXX. L. F . 
:\kE11'AN . J. R. 
:lli,:1.LON . .J. 
);t;SllJTT. G. K. 
Cl LSES . S. D. 
OS~ll'NllliON . 0 . 
lL\IAl.Llff .. J. 
I '.1EP.1 Kt·:. \\·. P. 
i't<'Kl.l·:Y. !). 
f 'tl'l'l·: I.. l'. 
f' O< <AS I{ •• J. ~­
l'O\\' l~R .. J . • ) . 
PO\\'tm .. J. L'. 
l: Ai'P .\l'OHT. :°If. 
Hi-:ll~IAN . A. 
J:1"N lmF.. L. 
Hor.on· .. J. 
Hoss. H. 
HUTH£R1' 01l0. E. 
HYF.11~ox. E . ·r. 
S r·: ll .JI EDf£1l. \Y. 
Sn~;1n1AX . R. 
S11F.FF:--IF.H. D. v. 
~ f>t~.'I KE. B. I'. 
s111-:1•,1nu. B. r. 
STONE. R 
STEPITDI. H. :°11. 
S(")fllQH. \\'. 
SYCll.0\\'$KI. 1''. B. 
Tl·I O~IJ·SO!\'. . (' . 0. 
Tocco. H. 
'J'l' Hl(' l{ •• 1. f,_ 
'l'AXl'lEY .• J . P. 
'Yr':'l 1<t; ;>1 \\'ERJ>ER. Il. 
'WETTl.A UFF' •• J. L. 
"·1rrri-.c;. R 
"' AR IJ . A. ,V, 
\\'F,IRS . H. 
\Y£GET .. H. 
r o11 f/IJ t tf/l(lf yo11. pn.>pore fo r.-ALT.A~ G'rT.BEll'I'. 
' 
The Class of 1920 
By DE :.\L\E V. S11E1·'F'N1m, Pn>sl1111<C11 Edifor 
It was the evening of September 12, 1917, in the Chy of Chicago. The 
Faculty of Chicago-Kent College was gather ed in serious discussion in the of-
fices of the School. 
Suddenly their talk was interrupted by a loud howling in the hallway. 
With De.an Burke in the lead they rushed into the hall and th er e en the floor 
in front of them was a little basket and in it an infant was blissfully waving 
its arms and feet , and emitting ear spl itting cries the while. On the basket 
was a card en whieh was nea tly written, "'l'he child 's !lame is l<"rt>shmen Class 
-take it and treat it well. " And the Faculty has been true t o the trust . 
For a while it ~eemecl as though the Class would l:e content to go on its 
way without any thoughts of organization hut as socn as it had adjusted itse.lf 
to its environment one could see small gatherings in the halls and hear mut-
tered whisperings as the various "political parties" lined up their resp cc ti ve 
candidates for the coming election. 
The first <:lass meeting mi s held ou t he evening of Octoh'r Ith a nd after 
a 1·nther ;;tol'll1y openi ug the class settled clown to the elcdion of office r:;. :\fr 
Burke or thc l<' irst ~cctio,11 was chosen Tempo1 ary ( hairman and handled the 
n1eeti11g iu fine shape. The candidate of the .F'irst S e<•tion ,,·as cne Adams, a 
tall, lrnrnhorne brunette, and oppo~e<l to him 'ms ('. 0 . 'J'ho111pso11, a rather 
heavy set, good looking blonde from the second section. It took t\\'O h~dlots 
hrfo rc tlw vot er:; could tlecide "·hic·h rnan they \\'anted, bnt ou the second ballot 
'fho111p!'Oll ca11w tln·ongh \\'ith a good margin 0Ye 1· his opponent. 'l'lle e l0l'.li • ~n: 
~·or the othe r offices "·ere. all hot ly <:ontested all<l several ballots \\'er e nec<'Si'<ll'.1 
befo re fl fina l ehoir-e wm; made. .:'11 r. Burke \\'HS E'kcted Vice Presich·nt, >1 r. 
Hopps, Srcretar.v: ,jlr. Rappapor t. 'l'reasure1·: ~lr. Herhcr t, 8ergc:rnt-a t- ,\ 1·n1s. 
and :\l r . S heffnrr . Frr;.:] 1111e11 J<Mitor of thr Year Book. 
13efcrc tl;e tlleeting th e Fresh111 t>11 wer e \\'arned of a rnovemcnt on foot 
a111011g th e 11ppe 1· classnwn t o break np the gat hering, bnt outs ide of a few 
pails fn U of wet sa \I'd ust th l'O\\' 11 th rough the transom and some hrn1 ping or 
doors nothing exciting clew lored. .A fe\\' of our more \\'al'like 111cml:crs sallied 
forth and cha!'rcl the invaclets J-ack to their O\rn floors and peaeP reignl'd tit;~ 
rest of tlt e evening. 
Cla ss spirit seemed to he lad.;:ing for a while but fiuall» arrangenw nr-; 11·er e 
nwde :fo r a cla!"S dance to he held in tlir.. class rooms on the evening of ~lar1:h 
16, J918. and ai1other dauce to be held at Fuller Park c 11 the eYening of April 
6th. Both affai rs \\'ere \rt•ll att<.' nded by the cla>s mcmbe1·s <rn<l "·ere ver.1· s nc-
ces:-;ful. 
'/'he 1111-~y 111(111 has /t(lS f e1c idle 1 :i .~it ors. /I) t/t c u11ili11g JlC> f the (/ic.s {'0/lll? IH)l.- lhrt'.\EY Lt:'.\ tT. 
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~\t the present tiuw plans are tcing mack fc1· H l:ig "8tag" to be held fo1· 
the 1.erwfit of these memters of the class who do not indulge in the gentle 
1rnsti111e of dam:ing. 
fn pal'sing- it might te "·ell to make a f<.>w remarks l'egarcling the studies 
and instt uetors ll'hO guided the destinies or th<• Freshmen Class during the 
year. 
,\Ir. No1 tlrnp, \rho led us tht·ongh the iut1·icacics or Ct·irninal Law, has 
pas:;ed from our sight for the time being, hut by looking hack one. cannot but 
hrlp thinking of the patience and 11·il ling nc!'IS ll'ith which lw bore with ns and 
his rNtt1ine:<s to a ns1rer and explain all questions. 
Contracts \\'aS au easy ana intc1·estiug study 1111dcr the able direction of 
Professor ?\lessing and \re feel that we arc ahle to hold our own with anyone 
on that snhject. 
We al\\'ays looked fo rll'arcl to tlw e\'(•n ing wh<:'n Juctge \.Vekh would be 
with us his ready wit and stories that fit all ON:nsious, as \\'ell as his sound 
teaching cf the principles of Sales and Personal Property. 
Ncxl is Judge rringle. that grand tc>:icher \\'ith his c:ool, C'alm and assur-
ing manner. 
I1ast, hnt not least, was )Jr. Jackson. H e c·onld enjo~· a good joke and in 
turn gave to us a thorough knowleilge of Domestic Relations. 
Our class \\'as l:etter represented in the athletics of the school than any of 
the clas!;es and cu1· men all made fine records for themselves. 
Speaking generally. the class is worthy of the highest praise and we all 
feel that \\'hen "·e ha\·e at last reached the goal \\'e a1·e stri,·ing for and arP 
n11111her<:'d among those of the legal profes>:iou and look back to the rlays wheu 
law was a blind and abstruse inanimate thing \re will \\'Outler if the Freshme11 
<·laRf'CS of dear old Kent are haYing as good a time socially and academically 
as we did. 1£ they do they "·ill have to "go some." 
Here's to the C lass of 1920. 
lrell done i.~ betlrr than trell sairl.-E. \V, )fAllER. 
l'agr t.i 
·~I 
The Post Graduate Class 
1 9 1 8 
HoN. EnMl'ND W. Bl'RKE. A.M. Dean, 
Ru~'t:S Boon1Nc;11or!'1-:. l).Ii.R.. 
I nstn1dors 
JO.\<~c;1r-: )J. G . .\R-CL\ ....... .•...•.. ..... .......... .. ..•. •. . ...... Pres~dent 
CH.\$. J. J.\CKSO~ .......................................... \"ice-President 
.JESSIE A. WrLLT.lMSOx .......................................... . SecretaL'Y 
Jo:-:EP!I R. SCHULZ .............................................. Treasurer 
J. S.\ MUEL COUNCIL 
IlAROLD w. HEITZ 
JAMES HENNESSEY 
SHERWIN J . JOHNSON 
JOHK .J. KtmTNS 
8. D. N,\GLE 
f'R.INI< J. NO\"AK 
.JoRE A.. J'ERFECTO 
FREDERICK Acroi-: RowE, .TI<. 
GEOROE S. Sr::n10uR 
Dotl't i:alue a man for the qua/it!/ hr i.~ of. brit for the qualities h" possesses. 
-CARI. GnvE~WALD. 
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Post Graduate W ork 
Hy I Ion. l•:1ln11111d \\·. J:11 rkl• J)p;tll. 
Th<• •·olkg<' off<·r,; >1 c0111·s 1• of 011c· ,\' l'l lr for thi s work. It \\'a,; ••,.tahlish('d in th<· ea r l.' 
Jti,.tor.\· of the .. olkge. in th•• ninl'l i <.'~ a111I w11i; <'l>1H il t<"l<'<I hy IJ!'an Tho111>1s A. ~:nrnn. I 11 
t l H•~•· da.v>< th<' JTg1dar C"o 11 r st• for :1t11d)' for 11dmi ~..; i o11 to th <• ha1· l'Ollsi:sled of twu .\'<'ttrs . 
hut 111' <t<lclitiona\ >llld h i;.dH•l' \\'Ork t !Jo,.t• ll'hO S\ll'l'l'SsfuJl .1· l'llll i(J l<-ll'd t h(' l'l')l ll lar <·uJlt•gC 
<·0 11 r~(· of h1·,) ye<trs \\'1•1..- oJ1"•n·d what \\'a s th .. 11 k110\\'11 a" tlw post·;.:rarluntc \\'Or k . Thi:i 
w:1s not n ·quin•d t'or g11uluatiu11 a 1ul ad111i1"sio11 to th<· bar, hut wa~ tak<'1t by ill l ' ll am\Jiliou" 
to 1• xt<-11d tlwir wor k on<• .n·ar bl!yond \l'lrut \l'llS r e<p1ir1·d i11 t hose .lays. 
Tn 18!)!) "·hen th" 1'<' ;.:·ula r lf';.!ll l t'tHir-1· n·1111in•d for 1Hl111i-sion to tltl' ba1 was exkntkd 
to thrrr )·ear,,. thP11 th1• l'Oll<•g1• ,.,.,tab li><lrl.'cl u p<ht ·grncl1111t1· 1our,;e by adding t•11 c yt•ar or 
\\' t)rk lw~·und the leg<ll n·quin·nH·nt". 
For n hrief tinw ancl until lh1• 1lt•ath of .Jud;.:1• .\lurnn. tht• in~tn1..tion of thi,: cour~, 
""'" gin•11 by him. l"pon hi,. d .. 11th in l!l0-1. E1l111111ul \\". Burk,• wa,. ma<i<: tlt·n n of ti" 
1·0!11•).!e, a11d mo<l ifie<I and i1wn•11,.1·d Liii' -•·opt· of Liu· <·Olll',.l' tl11•n">1ftl'r lt>acli11g to tht• d<:gr<"<. 
of ma,.t<'•· of law,,. an<I ,.inn• lU0-1 hl· ha- dmtt• all lht• i1htn11·tin;:- 1·1,nm•ct1•d with tht• po>'t · 
).!l':Hluat1• 1·u1ir,:e. Xo 11n1• wa::. 11tlmitl1 ti lo thi, 1·011r-1· \\'ho l111cl 11ot in ,..onw :1t·<"reditell 
lnw ,;dtool first -uece-sfully pur"tll'cl Lhl' thn•1• ,\'l'>lr·<' t·1111r· 1•. <'arnin).! t h,• de:rrcc of IJ'lchdor 
ol ht""'· 
~h\11~· oi the• g ra liuafr,: of th1• Chi1·ugo l\ 1•11t :--d1nol and of ot.h<·r law sd1ools ha\•c 
11\·ailt·d th1•111"''"'''" of tlw opp1ort11ni ti1•" ntl'<·n·d hy thi,, 1·1111r>l' . 
Th<• dC'a 11 hns ti<>ught t<1 huilcl 11 po 11 tlw n·g ulnr 1·011 .. gt• l'Olll'St'. and to 111ak\' Ids atln111c·etl 
work. in a market! dl.'gr1·<·. pn•p11111tory to 111·t.i1·,. pra1·ti1·t• at tht· bar. HI' lwg-i11:; the tirst 
of C)l'to ill'r of l'llth )'C!ll'. <11111 unti l tht• ho lid ll,I'" 1lt•\'0(1•s the l illl l' to tht• p lt'<1<1 ing 1111'1 trial 
of a1.Jo11t tiftl'l'H case:; in ll1t• 1 arious fur1u,, of 1·0111 111011 In\\' n tt ions. amin:r to cov<•r .:11b· 
.;tnntia 11.r th1• difft•rt·nt fonn,. ado1.t1·il i 11 0111· 1·u ri1111 .- l'n111111011 lu II' 1·011 rt~. gi,·i ng <·a1·h 111P111-
lwr of li te da,.;s nn o ppo r t 1111iL,1· to t1 .\' UH· t 'll l'll' nnd try it b1•forc a ,j u ry . :rnd tht· <.'\'i · 
dt•ncc r u led upou strictly, ~hc•reh)· furn i-.h ing l it e ,[uo(,•n ts 11ctu11 l w u 1·t lrinl expcri t•111:c iu 
pn• ry forn1 of trial which la\l'."<'r" onlinaril ,\' lllt'<'t . 
\\' h il (• t h<· a ctual court. 1•xpPrit•11ec• oc·<·11p i1.,; 0 1H• (' \'<•11i11;.r t'<ll'h "'"''k. ~t i ll in [)l'l'JJ:Lra· 
tin11 for th is t·ourt \\'Ork all U11• 1 in11• \\'ltil'11 a 111 .. 111l>t' r of the• po~t·~raduatc <"lass ca11 de1·otc 
to his cl11ties is fully or·!'11 pirtl . 
. \ fi.N the mitl·)·c•lr \·ac·11lion tl11• D<•11 n gil·,., 11 <·Otir~t· i11 cha ntcry practice \\'bich i~ 
, .<'1',\' ~t>lclom offered in nuy tolle:rc. The facl" of tifll•en o r t\\'cnty l"<t"t" arc iurnished. '>11<'.h 
n:< forL'<·losurc of mort.ga)!t''· n·1h•111plion-. "l'l'C'ili<· l"'rfo rmanc·c. di1·on·t• and other kind.,, oi 
prnclite requi;.ite for till.' cha1wery ht\\')'t•r. .\ fL<•r th•·~<· <:ase" nre ns~igne<l nml hrou;{ht to 
issue by the s t11dent:<. the sanw. on prop<•r m otion. an· r cil-rrcd to a )(a:;tf:'r in Chancl.'r,1 
ap1l0i11tcd from the ela",;· who i,; tltt·n·h~· ;;i,·1·n un opportunity lo clo the work of a )la•t~·r: 
nnd tlw lnw.n·r." l<.':\rn to ti·y tht• ca,.(' h1•fon· 11 )l11,l(•1-. ... ecurl' hi~ r<>port and then, aflt•r 
t:1kin_g the report to the (.'ha11tell01·. ,..t'l.'111'1' ti dt'l.'rt'<' and take the other 1·ario11s $teps n~e:>· 
;:a r~· to know in c-h:m<·er~· prndite. 
A JJessimist is a ma.11 1£'110 Ira.~ been compcll<'d to lii:c iritlr at1 optimis~.-DAx PORTLEY. 
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F r(lm t i llll' to t.i1111• Rpccial s tudy is rc1p1in•1l. bolh in chnncc·r ,\' atul haw. in tl1cmcs 
as:;ign<'<l. 'llC·h as 1·onfl·::~ion of judgnwnt. intpt•!H·h111t11t. proof of handwriting and oth<>r sub· 
jeds whidt l'l~p1in· a :>pecial ('xaminalion of th(• lcadinii t<-xt book,; anti 1·11:<1·~. .\ stti<l1•J1t 
to ht• •11<'!·1•8-,fnl in 1•arning hi-> dcgrec. n111-t lakl.' 11 ('a-<e to jtlll~"lrn'ni on th<' lnw sitie and 
io; lhC'n•hy gin-11 n fairly 1:0111prcht•11-,i,·c -t11l1,,. and ('XpcrienC'e to pn•pan• him for h'ial of 
ea:<cs in <111111no11 law and chanc•·r~· ('ourt-. 
An uppnrtun it.'· i,,. also gin~n. wiLhont 1•xt1a d1ar:.rc to the stml1·11l. to n,·ail hi111:sl.'lf of 
an.r oth1•r (·our,c• of )~(·tt1rcti µ-in•n in tlw 11ncl1·rgrnduatc 1kparl,111<•nt-<. .\Jany 11u.•mb<'r~ oi 
the l'i"""' nn• nmliitiou" to spcciali:w in .1dn1111·1·d l'('al 1•:state law. and an opportunity is 
gi 1·1·11 1111•111 ln hl'ftr a "Jll'<:iH I cours1• by l'wf1•,:s1•r ll0tltl iughon"\' of Uw n·;.:nln r college. About 
l1alr way in th1• ,l'f'llt"s co11rse. snbjN·ts for t.hc•s1•,.; ar1' m111w<l b.1· thl' Dt••lll. :1 1111 'lll<'h :;tndenL 
i" n:<p1ir1•tl 1o ><l'lc·ct one and writ<' a ihe,.i8 of l11n•c o r four 1,honsand \l'on], pn•pnred with 
i111• 11!1110,.,t, n•,.('ltl'l'h :tnd (o;tre. 
It i>< the ,·erdic·t of student.• takin~ ihi~ fourth Y•"tr that owing- to thc·ir thm·o11gh pr1:p-
:1rntio11 for th;• 1·011rt shul)' and prncti<·<• 11111) tlw pr:11:ti1·a l methotl of <'1>11thtl'li11g the work, 
that thi, <'!>11r•1• i· 1•X('1'edingly intf'n•,ting 111 ul profitable. 
It will 11111,. lw ;.<'I'll that many of the• •lntl<·nt- of ('hitago KC'nt ('olh·~t' of Lnw ha\'(' 
antik•d Ua•m•l• i1·c:1 in all tlw .v1·;11·s of the· pni<l, of onP year more than is rc'<p1irl'd for ndmis· 
:<ion to the hn r. 
\ \ ' lail c ti t<• 11o~l-grnd 11 tc: com~e i,,; not n•q11in•d . ii i:; fo1111d lo be 1·cry ;mLi~fado1._,. and 
prac·Licul to ri·t•r,v one who can possihl_t ll1·1·nte an a d ditional year before. or even after, 
his admission t.o the pnu·tir·e of th<' law. 
1'011 h'1cl bcttc1· be .stm1dard b!I vrrfo1·111nnrc thou by pcdim·ee.-\Y.\T.TER SEO\\'lCK. 
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Chicago Business Law School 
ITS OBJECT 
J'he Purpose fJf l/11· ('hirago Business Lall' Sc·lioof is to fm:uish .a course of 
i11stn1l'tion in law for husi11(•ss men, so that th<'y rnny act more mtelhge.ntly anti 
1~tonomicallv and invp~t t lll'it· monE>y morC' ~afrly. ·w e instrn<'t men in tit<' 
1\mdament;;l princi ples of tltr law so that in tht• onlin1u·y affairs of their hnsi-
rw;.;s they mav avoid 111aki11g rnistakes which thC' hC'st 111wyC'rs at the bar can not 
remedy.' " A.11 0111ice of prerention is il'orth a pound of r·urc." Mauy. 111en do 
not leHrn "·hat a jll<lgm<'nt note is until the.'· ar<' c·los1•tl 11p hy the sheriff; tlwy 
make contracts Ol'allv which the law requirl's to he in \\'l'iting: they become stoC'k-
hold<'rs in corporations, although they kno\\' littl<' 01· nothing of the liability 
of stoekholde1s. 'l'hey sign 1·ontracts to buy real estat<.>, <>ven on the installment 
plan, \\'ithout al'qllainting themselves with the first principles of the law of r eal 
pt'opel'ty, and enter into agr·eements in ignorance of !hei1· legal effect. Comp<.'-
tition is becoming keener every day, <lnd every 1lay rt he(·omes more nccessl\t'.\' 
that men he well pt'epan•d for their \\'Ork. 'L'hcrefol'c, 1111 nn<lerstancling of th<.' 
la\\'s suhject to which hu!'iuess must be trnnsadecl is an important eleme11t in 
thr success of a husiner:s man. 
r\ sn;tematic COil!'!'<' of legal instruction unllcr· experienced judges and law-
Vl'l'S aff~rds the student an acquaintance \\-ith genp1·al prineiples difficult, if not 
impossible to be oth(•nris<' ohtainrd; furni5:hes him \\'it h a mea ns for clear <·on-
ception a~d accurate and precise expression. teac·hes him familiar maxims and 
offers him the opportu nitie;; \\'hich result from c·ontad \\'ith superior minds, and 
so makes him strong and i:el f-c·onficlent amidst the grN1t responsibilities which 
c·ome in these da.\'S to the suc('es.-;ful husine~s man. 
'rhe experience of the past warrants the stat<'mcnt that thf'. ambitious grad-
uate of this institution will he promoted and given g 1·e<1ter responsibilities more 
rapidly t han these le~s wel l equipped for \rork in thr g1·Ntt hanking and busi-
Jl{'~S l1ouscs of the ('Olln try. No young man ca11 aD'ord lo /J e safi!)[ied with a pl'f'· 
carious, l11rmble and 'ill-prii<l position i11 the lnisilless world, 1chich thousands 
ar(' <'((/tally ·u:ell q11a/ified to occupy, when our ci•e11i11g co1wse (not intet·fering 
with his regular ln1siness) trill fit him for b<'tie1· paid a11<l m01·f' r esponsible u·ork. 
That the ahove objects ha\'e been fully realized is e\·idenced by the la1·ge 
and constantly increHsing attendance at the school for the past twenty years. 
The high appreciation expr<>sscd by hundreds of former students and their em-
ployers shows that the instruction offered meets a distinct need of this great 
business community. 
Think le.~.s obo11t your righ ts and more abo11t 11<>11r d11tir.,.-.r.u1Es H1L1>ERRAND. 
' 
~I Ir 
Members of the Business Law Class 
~\ndp1·s, 1\ltred C. 
l ~e1·t 1·m11s, .Arthur 
l ~ l atkO\\"il"h, John 
Blai<-h, 1I<'1·man S. 
('a l'I", .)no. 
< 't•dc nl'all, Otto 
C1·oss, ,Jr., ·wm. 
( ' i l·~dewicz, Yinc·ent E . 
]);1u111 , .Arth11 1· .\L 
D1·nnison. Clifford J. 
l•'i 11negan, liel'hcrt II. 
J.'l'O:o:t. Ilt>ll'll ( '. 
F'ues, \\'alte1· II. 
ll 1•rget. E nwst L. 
Tiilt,on. \\' illiam :-:;. 
f;;\gO. .J H lll('S 
LP\".\' • • J ospph 
IA1\·e, W a ltPl' E . 
.\1 addPn, .\I i<:ltcH• l .) . 
..\Jann, Leslie F. 
..\Le llon, ,John 
.\i<:gw1111, .John B. 
rash, W illiam A. 
Platt, .J. TT. 
J>u t 11 11rn, .\ le1hel C. 
Sennrn 11, Raymond 
SC'ilhei111('l', Waltc1· 
Stt>i11111illc1·, .Jos. P. 
Sto1·1J1, Lt>slic ('. 
~vc·howf'ki, F<•lix 13. 
\\•a.gen<' I', ( 'lrn l'les .J. 
Walsh, .Janws .J. 
\\'Piss. Hen 
Zut t<'l'll1<'isfl'1·. C'arl 
The Preparatory Class 
'l'Jw pn•paratory ch1ss of ChiN1go-Kent Colleg<:> of Law otfp1·s a pre-legal 
trai11ing whieh few high sthools and <·oll egrs of the avcn1g-c 1· lass <.:an (luplicatf' 
i11 q1111l ity. 'rht' e:ourse was first designed to p1·epa1·(• 0111.v thos<• prrsons who 
\\"<'l'C c•ontcmplc1ting entering tlw l'egular legal corn·sc off<.wed at Kent. The 
dc•mancl lrns grown, ho\\·ever, so tl iat 1101r it P111·olls not on ly persons in this 
<' l;1s;.;, hut those ,,·ho plan to take up c•olu·st•i; in oth cl' schoo ls as \\"ell. The 
st11clt•11 h; \\'ho eo111e to Kent with higlt sc· hool credits no1 up to the 1·equirements 
lnirl down h.1' t he 8tat<> Boarcl of Tniw Bxa111i11c1·s a1·c. he1·c ahle to make up 
tho><c' clcfi<·icncies \\·ith the least possihlt• <lel11.v iuHl thc•n · <:ontinue \\'ith their 
rrg11la1· Jpgal eoursc. 
'l'he 111c111hc1·s of the preparatory class takl• au aetiv<.' part in nll the school 
f111wtions. and their 111e111lwrs han: been upon dehat i11g. athletic, ancl other 
acth·ities as well. High sehool studPnts \\"ho plan to make np th<.'ir deficiencies 
before they take up their leg<ll work \1·ill nrnkt.' no mist11k<' hy ehoosing the 
Kent pre1h11·citor~· class as their agem·.1· for that objc·ct. 
Xo ma>1- is ere•· better than lu• •rants to bc.-EnwARU \". KM•"AR. 
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·xo man ca11 make others think u11less he him.,e/f i8 a thi11ker.-)£Al'RIC£ FINK. 
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Dedication of the Service Flag 
By SCOFIELD F. •rowKLE:Y. ·19 
We are here for the pu1'posc of dedicating a senice ftag in memory of our 
brother students \rho arc in this great strnggle. 
Memorials are as ancient as the world. Doubtless Eve, \Yhen leaving tlw 
garden of Ede.n made a small mound of stones and flowers and branches as H 
memorial to her murdered son A hel. The wondcrous pyramids of Rgypt are 
simply burial places and memorials to the great kings and rulers of the Nil<> 
valle.v-ancl Egypt was the dawn of civilization. 
But these are. memorials to the dead and the past. We are offering, tonight, 
a memorial to the living and to a cause, the r esult of which is as yet undecided. 
'l'homas Jefferson wrote "that we hold all men to he free and equal" and that 
· 'they are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable. rights, among 
which are life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness." Our revolutionary fore-
fathers fought to make white Americans free and equal. Their grandsons fought 
the. Civil War to make that sentence include the negroes, and now we are fight-
ing in this \1·ar in order that our .American Declaration of Independence will 
include tbe entire world. And those brothers of ours are now in this struggle 
to make the world free and equal for all, and to give them their inalienable 
rights. 
It is for us to emulate them. We cannot all serve at the front-some of 
us may never be able to get to it, yet we have our duties here at home, and great 
are our responsibilities. What a1·c you doing? What have you done? And 
\\·hy ! Let me state this-you a1·e on one side or the other-on which side. are 
you? • • • 
Yes, we are in-in for God, A mcrica, \'ictory and freedom of the world! 
Jn an oriental city remote from the. seat of empire an infuriated mob once 
clamored for the hlood of a prisoner. A Roman centurian, with no interest in 
the affair, save that of presenring law and order, rescued the struggling captive 
and brought him before the captain in the castle. Unable, . even with the assist-
ance of the centurian, to discover the cause of the. trouble, the captain ordered 
the prisoner bound and scourged in order that a confess ion be obtained. But 
the man created consternation by inquiring, " is it lawful for you to scourge a 
man that is a Roman and uncondcm ned 1" '£he prisoner, a stranger, friendless 
and unknown, was instantly unbound and t11e furious tumult raged in vain. 
Such was the power of the Roman name; snch a dignity had Roman citizen-
ship, and the proudest boast of antiqnity "·as to be a Roman citizen. How 
much greater and noble1' is it to be a11 American citizen . 
And it is this highest type. of American citizenship that we gather to rever-
ence and 110nor tonight. Ever will we commemorate their work, their honor and 
their courage. Ever will we give them homage. 
Now, in the name and by the authority of the students of the Chicago Kent 
College of Law, I herehy dedicate this service flag. in and to the honor of the 
soldiers and sailors and marines of this school who are in the service. 
And to you, Dean Burke, I entt·ust this sacred relic. Kno\ling as I do and 
as we all know the fine sense of honor and justice and love that bas characterized 
not only your private but your puhlic life as \l"ell, we feel that you are pre-
eminently fitted for this task and honOJ'. So I , in the name of the school. 
entrust to you this sacred emblem. to guard and cherish. 
'J'1co 11ecessities in doing a great and imriorl<rnl rrork: a definite pion and limited time. 
-W:'lt. A. LEWIS. 
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Honor Roll 
..I li~t of students <ind alumni of Chicago Kent who were in the service of the United 
.«totes and its allies on }f(//IJ 1, 1918. 
H oward :\L Andr ews 
A. Abe rman 
R. W. Adam'> 
Salvatore J. Arcaris 
Dr. Geo. E. Artz. 
f.:ve rett 1". Ament 
Adolph Anselm i 
A. A. Hlazevich 
H arry K Bailey 
Edwin V . Burke 
li. J . Blake, Jr. 
Walte r H. Burke 
R obt . T . Bracke 
Hout. :\I. Barker 
C' l1<\S. T .. Baker 
Howard \\". Beaton 
Bruce B. Brady 
Amuro~e \\._ B enkert 
C:. \V. Bucklev 
Hichard H. Colby 
\Ym. J . ('lark 
Clarence E. Cain 
.Jos. i\L Cheney 
Donald C'ampliell 
Arthur L. Cohen 
K e nne th Cox 
<·a rt.~ r .~. Cox. 
Dorsey R. C rowe 
~eo. C. Clemen t.<1 
John V. Cli1rnin 
De Witt Cle land 
,Tohn A. ( 'ampbl'll 
,lobn C'ronin 
Paul vY. DPrrickson 
Paul Ca1;terline 
Frank '.I'. Cohn 
·Thos. J. Cochran 
,Tames P . Carey 
:\Ia rti n E. Corcora n 
Preston L. Davidson 
C'harles E. Day 
.Jesse W. Dix 
Don T . Davis 
Sam') E . Davidson 
H . Lester Darns taedt 
Howard Daniels 
.John B. DeLany 
Thomas J . Doyle 
Earl C. Doug-Ins 
Arthur J. Ennis 
Wm. C. Eatough 
A. White E lv 
Wm. Y. Ell is 
HRrry F. F,gn n 
Charles T. lrtota 
Wm . . T. Fo...,!<t 
Roger B. Faher ty 
Ma rshi1 II Frank 
Roy A. J'erg uson Ko rman R. Lian Wm. J . S heridan 
Frank E. Fos ter Ben A . Levinson Jos. E . Schaefer 
Ralph L. Fowler Oscar Lin<ls trand A . F . W. Siebel 
James R. Flanagan Wm. K. Leom1rd Wm. C. , 'che rwatt 
Kenneth Fiske Fred Loyda Jos. A. Steiner 
Edwin A. Feldott John T. Lanigan Julius Steiner 
Edw. F leming Wm . .A. Lankton Vergil ]IL Smith 
Samuel L. F riedman \Ve lli11gton Larkin Jgnntius L. Sears 
.Jos. E. Fitch l•'rederick F. L edbetter John L. Schaubel 
Milton J. Fo rman Geo. J. l\Ia lche ff Arthur . ' teele 
Walter H. Fucs Theo. P . • \IcClary 'Frank R S turba 
Harry G. Gibbons Lawrence E . Yleycrs John L. Smith 
Strand B. G'alev Danie l P . .\J itch!'ll James C'. Spencer 
Eric F . Grundin Geo. Il. ;\foJlan ()laude S . Scheckel 
Bernhardt Gissel David 1\feyer Handolph D. Smith 
.Jos. Gabler J. H . .\IcCanri Chas. B. S uter 
Earl Garey .las. G. :Moran H. H . Soren 
John H. Gavin A ll>('r t .\fysogl11nd Geo. E. Sn~·rler 
Elmer L . Goldsmith Jas. E. Morrissy A. J. Swanson 
Vaughan Griffith Robt . . :vr. .Moore Edw. A. 8 ampso11 
Harold I. G'oldbe rger Ceo . .A. :.\foehl"" Lawrence Sw inger 
Robt. H. Harper Edw. :.\forgansteru Goe. N. S undheim 
Eugene Hackett Robt. S. l\htcGregor A. J. Stilwell 
Henry J . H eart Jos. A. i\IcCall E. 11. S tephens*** 
Norman A. Hutchinson 1'hos . )f. )lcC'onkav Wm. R. S hipman 
Fred H. H>wiland L. E. McGann, Jr.· L . J . ~ypne~ki 
Thos. M. Ha lpin .T .. J. :VlcCaulev R.. G. Smith 
Everett W. Hook Edw . . T. 2\JcArdle Sidney A . S hoop 
Elmer N'. H olngren Fnrnk )loran H . I. Tiffanv 
Thos. E. Hair Emmett .J. )[cCar t hv ,T. Tcinowitz 
Henry Hartsema P e rcy A. Uatthews · llarry T1t~1Jor 
Harry E. Hi ll~trom \\"111 . l3. :\larxsen · Sam'! T. Trn<"hte11ber.., 
Raymond Hayet· ·Maurice J . )Jorriati ty Clyde L. Todd 0 
Trt>ndwcll \V. Hubbard L. W. :\faclean R. \V. Thompson 
Robt. Roy Henry Cla rk K Xolan Stitnley C. L"chacz 
Arthur L . Ts rael Clms. E. N'orris R. J'. ll lman 
David R. J oselyn Edmund X :\'able l<:dw . . ] . Vea se\' 
K enneth Jencn Ji. :JL .i\e\\·ficJd Burton E. Yc·1:go\\'e 
Chas. K .. J efferson Walter .J. O'Brien Harr_,. T. \\"eisbrod 
Herbert T . K err Alfred O'Garn T. A. Was~buroo 
Richard F. Kuhns 0 . G'. Orc u t t Ed. \Yolfe "' 
H arr.1r Kahn F. J. 0 ' )falle,v :'IL 1'. Wa lters 
Franklin Klock Barret t O'Hara R. D. \Ylii t lock 
'l'hos. K ennedv )f. .\L J'e r C'urin e: F .. r. \\'achte r 
.T. Ro~"'lONl T{itch Eclw. P11rcei l Prank L. \\'o lf 
Leroy D. Ki ley H . \\'. Pn~ct> t ti Amos B. \\"lli ttle 
Jos. Kosnik IV. A. P e lz Paul A . \\'anne 
Stewart Le wis L. ]~a~el .John E . \\"olfe 
Earl H . I.inn* Theo X. Peters D . 0 . \\' il111eth 
Edw. :\1'. Lundberg l'has . Pribish \V. W. W illert 
Richard (;. Le vy W . A. P ease E . H. vYill iams 
.Jos. J. Lelin•l t .Jas. E . P ercy John E. Wil~on 
Chas. R. Lu<>ck .Jos . )L Q111'rtetti Edw. W. \Ye iss 
Dan'! C. T,origan L. D. Ro~cnheimcr** Roy T. Will i r1111s 
Renson L andon .. Jr. JA1wrenee .Hi(·c Geo. W. 7.ii;ka 
Paul ,1. L e;tzell i\fey er Ro;;in 
.\forlcY L. T,,·ons Thos. P . Riorc.la.n 
Ru~s~I Lock.<:> Jas. H . Richmo nd 
*Died of pneumonia. at Camp Grant 'March 20. HHS. 
**D ied in camp. 
***Di<>d n l Vt. SJ.e1·i<lAn 'fra.ining Camp 
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Chicago Kent in the War 
ny l\IJL'l'ON H uon ~UMMEHS, '18, -:.\Iilitary Editor. 
To the studeuts an alumni of Cl1icago K ent College of Law, " ·ho have so 
nobly a11s\\'ered our President 's call to flnns, we wis h a speedy and s uccessful 
return. 
'J'hat our armies will he victorious, \\'C haYe not the slightest doub t , and 
we all f eel quite (;Onfidcnt that it 11·ill only he a short time until our boys show 
the \\'Oriel the quali ties .American manhood is made of. To America's vast 
army Chicago K ent has given two hundred and t\\'enty-fiye men, the cream of 
tl1 e col lege; men wh ose physieal and mental qualifications \rill fit them for what-
ever duty their country calls upon them to perform. 
Back in '98 in onr \\'HI' \\'ith S pain, Chicago K ent gHe freely of her stu-
dents to t he call aml again, in onr little tus~le with }lexif'o, Kent was 'rell 
r epresented in our force» SN1t to the border , th en when our President declared 
\\'ar on Germany and onr co untry found itself in th e mig h ty strnggle that is 
raging across the sea, Chi cago Kent again showed that her roll was made up 
of brave, loyal, aml courageous men, who \rere not afraid to do and give their all 
for their country .and their flag. Toda.'· he1: stnclents are .in the front line trenches 
in France ; the.'' are in the training camps preparing themselves to cope with the 
(l angers of battle and the trea<: hery of the enemy; they are at home, holding 
the hon1e lines and anxious to go forth in an instant. That our boys who are 
gone and those \\'ho will go, ''"e k no11· \ri ll conduct themselves in a true, soldierly 
manner , and \rher evcr the uat tle ll C<'Pf'Sitates t heir pre>:ence, they will gi ve a good 
nccount o:E themselves and come out of the conflict cover ed \\'i th honor and 
glory. Our honor roll iioi matle 111) of men \\'ho ran k:ccl ,high in their classes, 
who \\'e.re very popular ,,·ith their fcllo"' students, and t hose of us who are 
unable to he. \\'ith them. " ·ant to do evl' r.'·thing in our pO\rcr to help them. A 
fee ling of pricle runs th1 u us all as we enter t he college office and glance at th e 
seHice fl ag that g races the 11·all. and \\'l' <:nr111ot he! p hut think that i f our boys, 
\\'hom the t\\·o lrnmlred <Incl hren ty-five blue s tars r ep1·esen t " ·er e t aken as a 
unit t hey \\'Ould he ahle to drive a hole tlll'u any defense the Germans might 
put up. 
'l'here. are nrnny of the ~tmlents who have patriotically offe red theit· services 
to the go,·cnrn1en t hut liecanse of some phys ical d e>feet have heen r ej ected ; \\'C 
are proud of those too, he<:ausc they cli spla~·ed their "·illingness and the proper 
spirit. Ther e arc 111a11y oth el's among ns. \\'ho because of fanii lies, are pre-
Yen ted from being wi th the colors, hut 11·e are proud of tlw111 also, for they 
have done much iri t he \\'ay of assisting nn<l ch rcriug our boys in camp. 
Jn the military se.ction of th e TRANSCJUl-'T \\'C prodnee letters from the 
men ju the Yarions carnps, little in<:illents that happened and p icture's of camp 
life. W e have attempted to get in towh with all Chi<.'ago Kent men, b11t some 
The best service one can rn11cler for you i-< not lo impart trnth biit to make you think it ou·: 
for .11011 rsel f .-\\· )f. C. H rLTO:". 
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at"e no\\' in France, others on the seas, :111<1 a large numhel' a re busy learning 
the g1·eat game fa r distant from Chicago. Hence, they \\·e1·e unable. to com-
mmu<:atc ll'ith us. vVe exc<'etliugly regrrt that we rannot have each man rep-
resented in sowe manner in this section . Tn all the communications received 
from the boys, each \\Tites enthusiastically concerning the life, the wonderful 
tre.atmcnt accorded them and the gl'eat spii-it of the men. \Vith the continual 
growth of that spirit and the steel tl etermination of our soldiers, there is only 
one result possible, and that is-VICTORY for the American forces . 
'l'he names of those men of Chicago Kent who join the colors, will go down 
in tlie college history as meu "·ho \r(•re willing to sacrifice their lives for the 
ideals of their country, " ·ho were read~' to cast aside their pros-pects and -their 
ambitions, so that the foundation 11ml the principles upon \\·bich our govern-
ment is founded might he preserYed. 'l'o make this \\'Orld a decent place to 
li ve in, they Jiave surrendered ever~·thing that is near and dear to them. 
'ro you boys who are now "·earing the khaki ot the navy blne, the Dean, 
the Faculty and the entire student body, e•l'.tcnd to you thru this section of 
the 1'RANSCRTP'I' t heir sincerest wish0s for a speedy and a successful return. 
Butch Daniels Cleland G. B. DuRand 
Idleness is emptiness; the tree in 1i;h ich the sap is stognan t, remains fn1itless . 
-)!EYER BLOOMFIF.W. 
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Letters From Our Boys 
(SPREAD THE DOCTRINE OF AMEIUCANL 'M) 
Dear F1·iencls : 
Camp Logan, Houston, Texas, 
:\farch 5th, 1918. 
As Lieutenant Colonel commanding the trains of the 33rd division, I have 
an opportunity of putting into practice some o.£ the teachings of Chicago Kent. 
I I.lave two companies of military pol ice who number 300 men, th rough 
this me(lium I keep in touch with the courts by bringing bootleggN·s and lewd 
women before the tri bunal of justice; rul es of evidence must be followed to 
insure convictions. In handling traffic the law of the road is invoked. Jack-
son on Domestic Relations <·omes into play within the ranks of the vario.us 
<:ommands; perhaps we can inject so111e marine law into the case of 1J. S. vs. 
Suhrnarine on our way ''over there,'' one thing is certain we cannot use the 
doctrine of "the grand olcl man" J 11clge T~urke "Equity " in our dealings with 
the Boche. Nealy on Criminal l.1all' \\'ill he our guide with Bishop as our text. 
Ca rter on Constitutional Law is a safe bet anrl Petit, "do as I say and not as 
T do" will be an axiom. 
H it should be my good fortune, in prosecuting the case of the 1;vorlcl vs. 
'l'he Kaiser et a l., to make a closing argument 1 will rest my case on a Colt 45-
calil~re and the jury will be spared considerable time. in fixing a verdict. 
Since responding to the call on ~larch 26th, 19J 7, I have had a. varied 
career. On .}larch 28th I was sent to Lockport to guard the property .of the 
drainage canal at that point ancl at Joliet. On .June 5th I put down the riot 
at Jol iet prison. In August rny command was sent to Rockford, lllinois, where 
we provided guards and fire protection for the great camp at tl1at city; in 
October \\'e came. to Houston, 1'exas, and have guarded the oil fields and per-
formed such other duties as we wei:e assigned in add it ion ;to training our men . 
We have a great leader, General Geo. Bell, 11e is making the Illinois division 
one of the best iu !!ervice and yon can rest assured that Illinois will be heard 
from on the fields of France. 
Dear friends of Chicago Kent spread a doctrine of Americanism; be for 
our soldiers, their cause., ancl our flag; have our people stand together for God 
and Country; many of us wl10 go fort.h, "ill never come back; dedicate our 
sacrifice to a more perfect rnion wl1ere propaganda and foreignism is "Ver-
boten"; if you differ politically let it be an honest difference \\'ith the \\·elfare 
of t lw American people as a basic rnle on either side .. 
If I may be permitted to express a wish in closing let it be that we win 
the war for the freedom of the world and if we die, let it be that men mav live 
in peace and happiness with the spoken or written word of men and nations 
as good as a Libe.rty Bond. 
Yours very truly, 
(Signed) JOHN v. CLTNNIN, 
L ieut. Col. l1. S. N. G. 
Commanding 108th 'frains. 
The /iring nic111 1f/ro doe.• not /P(lrn i.~ c/(n·k. <lark, 1-ikl' 011.<>, watkint1 in the n(glrt. 
-E. l. GREATHOUSE. 
·~I 
Lan ktcn, ·1 
.:'lfitchell. '19 
.John J, . 8111ith, '1 8 
Col. .J. Y. Clinn in 
I~ 
Il utc:hinson. '18 
OTT. TIJE LIFE OF.\ SOLDIER! 
Camp C:rnnt. ~Lan·h l ', 191 . 
\Yell. to hegin " ·ith, the lilt> ol a l"Olcliet' out hen· ill gTeat-simply wonder-
ful, of co urse-it's a <:hangl' f'1·c.rn <:i\·i l lifr. hut it's a dut.'· \\'(' om~ om· gocd 
old tountr,\-, and a dutr 11·p'n• g-tt to 1w1"101·111 to uphold the Ht•d, \\"hite and Blue, 
the good old colors. I licwe lic•t' tl a~s i g t H'd to t he )htehiHI:' Gun Battal ion, otht·i·-
wise knom1 as the "Snicitlr ('luh." bu t i1 's <1 "·ondi> rf'ul branch of tlic ,..cn·ice 
to see l'l'al action and pll'nty of i t. 
Whe.u I first got out hC'l'C it !it't'lll('d H l i ttle IJHl'Cl to g'<.'t nr at the bugle ·s 
cal l. hut l 'm a l'e<l l \"Pten111 at that e11d t I' it noll', aHd have no trouhle at all 
g-etting up. W e h1wc rPvPi llc• at (): I:> a. 111., and sta11<l at fo rmation and report 
0111' pl't>Senc:e in rauks. : \ ftp1· l't•n•i lh• II'<' 1mdw up 0111· "btmks ' ' (arm,Y uamr 
fo1· hrd) r e<ll t idy Hnc! neat and thp11 g:t• t a hroo111 and s\\'eep up aronnll our 
hunks and make ou1· compa1't11H•nt ;:hint> like• a 1w11· siln•r dollar. After this we 
wash aucl shan~. ancl gr11('1·ally l'lt•a11 np. so WP look nea t and trim. Thl' ll we 
lrn,·e hreakfost <lt 7 :l::i a . rn. At't1'r we HI'<.' 1 ln·oug-h \\'l' \\'ash our O\nl dishe .. 
which outfit is c:allNI a nwss kit. It c·onsists or an aluminum dish \vi th a cover 
and a knife. fork aud spoc111 a11d a cup ahout t\\'ite the size of a regular size 
c·hina c-up . This cup is ust'd for ('offet>, c•tc .. Hn<I ~oup. .-\her hreakfast \\'e 
are readY for the da\- 's work. W<' s1a rt dl'ill at 7 :-1-::i 11ntil ahout 9 :30 a. m .. when 
we ha,-t'· a lecture trntil 10 o 't·loc:k. thc11 \\'c han• ph,,·si<'al cxcreise, otherwise 
known as · ' physic:al tortm·t• · ' to tlw .. 1·ookie." We ha,-e this until l 0 ::30, 11·hcn 
w<• "O on a long hike, usually ahout I to 10 111il<'s. W e ret u1·u at 11 :30 A . ~I. , 
a!lcl rl'st until tliuucr ti1m·. ,,·hi<:l1 is 12 o 'c;lcwk. ,\ftcr din11c1·, of course, mo1·e 
clishwashing and shining 'em np. Aftt•1· dinnt•r we ha\'I' di·ill and Yarions fol'-
mations until 2 o 'c.lcck, at \\'hi ch timr we ha\'l• ;:01ne mort' "ph:·si<:al torture'' 
until 2 :30 p . BL : then we have a notht• r lectu1·t· until :3 o 'dock: from 3 to 4:30 
\\'\:' hAYl' outdoor sports. antl pla .'· \'Hl 'ious g11 t1H'S. Th e other <ht ,\' we had a snow-
fall of about 6 inches . and lwd 11 1·c•;1I s 110\\' hal l fight, Oll l' company against 
c111othel', and it sn l'c \\'HS some fi ght, li(•lic•v<• nw, of course our company won, hut 
not without doing any th11r1uge. W(• bl'okl' quik a fL'\\' \\'inclo11·s in our barrack:; 
and hla cke1wd quite a few t',Y<'S of c11 1· oripo nent s, an<l one bloody ncse due to 
our charging and ope n \\'l'l rfa1·e 111 rthod", \\'c s u re· did lick the enemy. \Ve arr 
going to do the identical thing to the · 'K11isp1·," as \\'l' ha Ye qmte a number of 
crack shots in our company, as the 1·psnlts of the fight i-: how. After our winter 
sports we have a little rest \\'hen \re lrn v<.' retreat. Aftet· 1·et1·eat we have supprr. 
imd of cou rse, after supper morr cl isll\\'ashing. fn t hl' evening \\'e have lectures, 
and then go to bed at 9 o'clock. Wlwn all the lights go out except in the recrea-
tion room. \\'here the,\- sta.'· lighted 11111il 11 o '<:lod<, \\'l!en all lights are supposed 
to he out. and believe me, wlwn " '<' get to ou1· bu11ks \H' su1·e at·e tired. So much 
for 0111· routine during the \\'eek. 
Frida,\· night is a gicat shining up night in th<.' ar111:·. l~ecanse we ha,·e 
inspedion SHturdny morning ancl 011 1· pr1-. onal appt'aranc:e must be up to a 
"T." Shces shined, leggings cl1•a ned, <:lot hes brushed. shawd. and hclie,·e me. 
we sure do look good ever.'· Satul'da:· 111or11i11g \\'hen the inspecting officer comes 
<I round . 
A" idler is o JCafch tltat 1nmts /)()f/I hr1111/.•. 11s usr/c.•.• if ii ooe.• as 1rhc11 ii stand.s. 
-.J. Jo:. ('MOIOD\. 
liil) tllr.e OLlJimgo- anbnueM I A~ I 
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NEW CHIEFS f OR AMEXFORCE DIVISIONS 
SIBEil AU IHI Major Murphy 61ru comm Quii. Red Cross 
II UMITEI STITES To Co .]o Front 
hltt~LMl"j;,l\'1141 111- .,.~ .. 
•CllllllU•,uit 
lll'lllllfoo 
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CUIAIS lDlllT 
Clom Hott! EFflRT TO TRAP 
"Sl<in11inr" Mt• RUS51HS FAILS 
111111111 .... ~ .... ~ 
IClllor """""11 Qlltll~ 
To be i11li11111/e 1ritlt o foolislt fde11d i.~ Iii;<' [/()i11g to bed wit lt a rfl:1n·.-.lo11~ L1:-;~ER. 
r ·pon 011r <H'ri,·al w<' '''('rt• p11 t in qua1·antinc for two weeks. \Ve were here 
one ,,.l'Ck when we 1·ec·cin•cl 011 1· ffr:st i n.jection. othrr\\'ise kno\\'D as .. shot'· in 
Hl'lll,\' lan~uage. and lwlien' llH\ it sure is anxious moments waiting for your 
tum to come and \\'akhing tht• doctor jah th(• necdl<• in to the other fellows 
ahead of YOU. E\'t'n" 1111111 in the arnff 1ccei"es th1·et• · ·shots'' before he is 
<·ailed a regular soldier. Tlw first shot. dicln 't atfC'ct Ill(' Y<'ry mueh. \\"i th the 
ex<·cption of a sore hatk and a lame arm. due to the \\'01·king of the ' ·shot ." 
At'tr r my second ~hot I had a ;.;light fever, h11t that \\'ent 11\\'ay the. next day. 
lmt there we1·e abo11t 20 111('11 of' 0111· tn111pany who '''<' rt' siek fo r t,,.o days, d11e 
to thr effetts of tlw srtond ~hot, \\'hich is omp again as st l'Ong as the first. The 
· hil'(l shot is t he sn111e as 11w second. 
Th<' other rnorning W<• had a fire eall at -! :-1-5 A. :'If., and ,,.e had to get 
on ai;; many clothes as ,,.<' eould and hun~· to get out; this morning, in par-
t i<·11lin it happened to l•t• rHining. and the wind blowing Ht aho ut 90 mile's an 
hc;111· gale, and it sur<• \\'Hs lrnnl to le11,·<' a nice warn1 hunk 11nd gN out into 
that, hut it had to he dont>: no ehoic<' on that score, hut heliew me, when \\'e 
'''<'I'<' dismi!'sed there 11·as on<• grand rush tor hu nk. it w;is no time hefot·e e"er,v-
hody W<lS in their hu nk tw·kf'<l awa.'· un<ler the <·ove1·s. it cf'rtainJ,,· fo lt good, 
r '11 tell you . 
One thing I forgot to 111 <•11tic.n at the. !-(•ginning. and tlrnt is ,,·hen the hui.rle 
Hows 11·e ltav(! to he np and dl'e~scd iu five rninut<'!', 1N1dy for formation . lt 
s11 f'm~ h~1rd to do, but nothing to it llHer a man gets used to it. 
We lrnd one man in ou r company who had fail ed to take his bath cl11ring the 
a l lotted time, and of cout·se the " Scrubbing Brigade," \\'hi ch is composed of 6 
f'ooters \\'ere uetailcd to give Jiim a hath, and believe 1m', t hey sure did give 
hi111 a real hath. First, the srrnb hrusb and strong soap were nsed, and then 
the hose and cold \niter at that, so you can imagine how fillc the fello w felt, but 
its a just punishment for lazine~s. 
T don't think of an,,·thing else now that would h<' of interest. 
·with hest wish<'s to all the bo,·. at ~chool and vast success to the TRA;:-,:-
, '( 'RlPT. W e 're all b<.>hind ~·on to' make it a sncce>· .. So good luek to you . 
• JORN L. SMITH. 
C t-.\ UDE Sl.H~CKEL, 
a:~8rd }L G. B .. Com pany B, Camp Gran t , Ill. 
('LELAND'S REGRETS 
!-ichool of }li lita1·y ;\(•ronantics, 
Ohio Stat(' l'11i,·ersity. ('olumbus, Ohio. 
Dear Hansen: April 2:3. lfll . 
I started the l<'tter I promisNI hut hefor <' T got fa1· into it decided it would 
lw impo~sible to com plete it. They haw asked us hr1·e not to eomm unicatc 
<H\'1. information 1·eganlin~ the ~chool or \\'Ork and that is <l l:out all T kno\\' 
th ns far that \1·ould be i11tr1·esting to the f<'llmr>'. If I lrnd be<'n assign eel to 
a field h.r this time I \\'Oll ld have lrncl something to tC'll. But the assignments 
hell'<' not ;1rri'l·ed Hll(l ] a1 11 still iJJ ('o lt11llh11s. 
1 1·egrct that the ktk r cannot be 11Titten, and hop<' you l1av(' not liccn 
ineonvt'nicnced. Hope yon have th<' best of succ ·e~s ll'itli th<> TRANSCRl PT. 
Sincerel,\'. 
DE\Y1•rT C'Lt.L.\ND. 
ll'lrom neither sha/)e of dn11r1rr rn11 di.~moy. 1101· tlin11ght of te11.dC1· happine.~s betray. 
-E)I )IO~S l3000I~Gl101 'St;. 
lli.s li cai· t teas as great a.s the tcodd. but there 1cas no room i11 it to hold tl1r memory of a 
tcron.g.-CHA.Rr.t;s T. FLOTA. 
l'ngt So 
FRO).I FRA'.\CE 
:\forth 11. ]!Ill'\. 
Dear fri('lHh: 
Enclos(•tl .'·on will find n post <:an! photo of 111ys<•l f fo1· the ~·par h:>nk a:; 
1·0q11rstt'd hy .John. tlw li hn11·ii111. I 1111\'l' a 11111 c·lt hl'ttp1· photo. t;1ke11 in the 
statr;... .\ fter .'·ou a1·l' th1·011!.d1 \\'illt it, tt1 1·11 it orrr to Pring-I<' arnl 'l\·rr11·illi-
gc1· ('Wil lia111 .J. Pring-ll'.) 
·1 lt•l't for Franc::<> a sho rt ti 11H' al'tc•1· I ~;111· .John in ( 'hicago. I did not !tan• 
the time to span• for the p111·po:-;<• or l!o i11g d<J\rn 1'0 1· a ~·qw t·i al sitting 11·it l1 a 
photograph<'l·. 
I hacl a pleasa nt tl'ip ow1· tlt1• .\th111t il· .• \ l'tt•1· 1·01ning- to F ranee I 1ras 
ll'ith the· British fon·es fol' a slto1·t ti11t\', aftp1· ll'hi1·lt I t'(' t'eived Ol'<lers \\'hi1·h 
took me to tlw F'1·ench Trnining ('a111p ro .. . \111<·ri ean offi1·p1·s. 
J expect YeaSl'.'. is so111(• ph1<·<' in l•1 1·a111·t•. ils I s~l\\' his ad in tlw Paris \•di-
tion of the Chicago T1 i! ,.. ;1c. a:-ki11g for as•istnnc·1• in 1·PcO\'!'l'ing scmethinl?' lw 
had lost. If you \\'l'itl• him. H•t1cl hi111 111.'· addn'ss, HS I \\'Oultl likP to get in 
toutl1 \rith hirn . 
I presume tl111t al:out tlw only nH•llil l!' l'S or the ('la,.:s ot '17 "·ho are not 
in the n1ilitary '\en·i<·e <ll'l' ~liss ('ohon, )li8$ J;'n111klin . .'Iii:-;;; Dodge, )liss Yer-
11011 .• \liss Westergarh ancl .'lli~s Lo111'q?in. I llil\'I' not met an:· of our class in 
Fra1we. hut lam "·ith .Joe Fitch. a11 old K1•11t ~!Tad (son of .Judge Fitch ) , .Joe 
<UHi I ha\'c been sening togethe1· sin<:1• .\ 11g11~t, 1917, but e ·en the b~st of 
friends must pal't, so will .Jee aud J (<•x1wd one ol us will he transferred shortly 
or rca~siimetl . ) 
T ll'onld like to get some <·opies of tlh• KPnt Bulletin. if it is still being pub-
lished. lf I get back, 1 expect to lah tlw post gnHluatl' course at the Kent. 
.'lf,v best regards to .Ju<lg<' H111·ke. <1 11 or thp lllC'mhers of the facult~-, and 
:\fr. Lindsay. 
I \\'Oul~l also like to he n•111l•111h1•1·Ptl to lhl· Class of 1917. Best regards and 
ll'ishes to the students now at :-C"110ol. 
t>incr1·c l.v, 
St'l'OtHl L irutl'nant K E. DA\"TDSOK, 
l<'. ,\. H. ('., P. S. A. I'. 0. No. 718. A. E. F., France . 
FHO~I A ,J.\UK1E 
.'IIarch H. HlJ . 
Dea1· Clavton : 
Rec<'i,·ecl your very welco11w ktter and also ll'as glad to see. your nam<' oYer 
tlte title editor-in-chief , ll'hich is quite an honor, especially to hold snrh a posi-
tion on the 'l'RA0: 'CRlP'l' staff. 
l "pon lea ,·ing the cffi ce 111.'· first JH' l'iod was one of <l<'kntiou which lasted 
2+ days. Those days I will D<',·e1· eithel' l'<'~rct nor forget. I 0.njoyed them 
i 111111<.'llSCI~-. 
TIH•re \rere 24 1r.en in ead1 end of till' h11'1'ac·k ancl as ll'e all came in the 
sam<' ni!!ht. eac::h "·as as much H l'ookie as the othr1-. 
Resofre and //t-011 a1·1 frcc.-JoF. Xo,·o·rxv. 
Png,· ,~1 
,~I 
Of <·oun·c yon are aware that we sl<'t'p in hammocks, an<l 1 ca n assure you 
that 1 didn't ta ke any deep breaths that first night. Hy this time, holl'ever, 
I can 11lmost stancl on my ear in same .. 
W <' \\"l't'C put through physical exl•rcisN; and drills ever.v clay. The food to 
ful'ther huild ~·ou up was both wholrsome and there was plent.v of it. It was 
compulsory that we he in our ha111mocks hy 9 o ·clock, and taps sounded a few 
minutt'S thereafter. after which II'(' wrrc• supposed to he absolutely qnie.t and 
you would be surprised ho\\· th<' feJIOll'S obeyed. Reveille sounckcl at 5 o ·clock 
and e,·e1·,vhody mis flllpposetl to he 11 p and most of them did take a flho"·er 
(' \ 'Cl',\' 11101'1ling. 
A party of four were detailed fo 1· four days on mess duty. Jn detention 
tlH' l'ood wafl brough t to the barracks h,v these men in largo<· t·o11tainp1·s con-
st l'Ucted a hi thermos so .as to kerp the food warm. 
Also du1·ing detention we were inoculated three times, t'ach a wrek apart. 
Tlwy are talll'd "shots" hy tht• ho,·s. \Vith each "shot" wt' 1·eceived two 
\·acei11atio11!':, \\'hich if not ~ffec:tin• ,~·ere repeated the next week. I was vac-
cin<lt<'d six times, none of whi<:h ··took. ' · You f'ee the. bul'llin~ or th(' midnight 
oil while at Kent had no effect on my health whaten~r. 
l t was a little different here at Perl'y. I was placed into a h11l'raeks \\'hich 
l'Cn tai1wd mostl,v men who had ht'e n in the >·ervice from 6 mo11ths to a year 
ancl wr1·<• qnitc hfll'clened to the routinr.. .As T was consi<lerahle of' a rookie at 
the timi>, it was a little mot·r difficu lt t han if J had hrokl'n in with a oe\r cro\\'d. 
Howeve1-, I like it very much b~· th i:.; tim<' and have met soint• eland,,· fello ws, 
,\·ith some of 'rhom I have b(•t·omr C\'C'I'~' intimate. 
The <'ati11g or fe.eding rathr1· is iurnngetl a little different at this camp. As 
the hugl<> ~ouncls wt• form a line ancl stancl there a few mo111ents until the bugle 
s r. unds attention, right face and fo1·wal'd march, and then we pl'Oceecl to the 
nw>s hall. Each company has a room and the food is all laid ont l'eady for 
11s. \Ve haYc a hand concert (.'\'<.'I'.'' noon aucl it is all Yer~· ni<·r. 
Yesterda~• , we proceeded to the m!.'SS hall witho11t getting in line. As the 
wrathc•r was almost as had th is noon II'<' proceeded to do the ~flme thing. The 
officer of the <lay d idn't think thr sHmc wfly as we did, so \\'hi le already in the 
mc!'ls hal l hi.' 11u1<k us all get up antl out into the. street. No\\', he said, "if you 
rwoplc> c11 11 't wait unt il the ordi>r is giwn you c·an wait out here until ,vom· dinnet' 
is cold." We 111ust contend with things of t hat sort every 011cc in H ll'hi lr . 
llp to last 8atul'Clay 1 ha,·e hrrn ahk to get home Sat ll rdn.v noon and be 
hack ~unda~· night. 'I'bis is \\'hat we call :36 hours. Notice canw around today 
that the1·r would be no more 86 hour liberties granted, so J <:an 't say what 
we will re<:eivc in the wa>· of lihrrty after this. 
Good olcl Kent reminds me a whole lot of home in that yon don't appre-
ciate it until it is taken away from you, and the place must lw a Ye1·y small one 
where• yo11 wouldn 't fi11cl a numh•r of Krnt men . Leo ~ypn!.'ski is in the 7th 
Reg. <'o. ' · E." Another Kent man h~· the name of l•~ lann igan is also with him 
n11d in Co. •·('" of the Ith ll'hi ch is the Riulio Sthool is our old f1·ie.nd r~berman, 
who g rnduatNI with 11s aml was ffrst in cvcr.vthi ng, only lw<:aui:-c he was first 
on the roll t·all. They are all well nncl doing thci1· bit . Fla nn igan antl Sypneski 
ar!.' ratrd fil'sl elassmen. 
/,o.!s of si11cerit,11 i.! /0.9., of rital po1rer.-ABRAllAll \\"E1:-a;R. 
Pagr ,112 
~I 
'!'he r<'gimrnt ~ ~Ill in is tlw Aviation 8l'hoo l and it is divided into Quarter-
maste1·s aml Jlach1.ms_t~. l am a 2nd class machinist's mate and d;aw the 
t> 1~01·rnous salary of ~»».00 p~r month. Of co111·s!.' T ll'ear the "·hite cap and 
wide trousers h11t ll.irnk noth111g of snch things any more. Tf I know a third 
as .m~1eh as some of the mrn that arr wearing tlw i-nme uniforn'l l would be 
sntisficd. 
' Yes, Cla~·t, l ha,·<' l•e('n ll'atching that hasketl'all team very carefully and 
tlwy have do1w Yery well for the first year out. 
Wei~! l have I hrli<·n~ .said enough and \\'ill <·los(', wishing you the best 
of luck m any exams you might have corning and also in vour efforts on the 
'l'RANSCRIP'J'. Renu•111ber me to all my frieHds at t hr office. ' · 
Yonrs since1·ely. 
vv 1LLIAM ELLlR. 
SERGE.AI\T (',\REY W 1SIIES T IIE 1918 C'LAS~ ~H"UCES8 
:\I~· dear F'1·ieml E,·crett: Prance. 
Your letter 0 r )larch 1 :3th j ll!'t arrived and J \\'}'IS et>rtain ly pleased to he111· 
1'1·om you . ' 
01.11· trip ovrr \\'as VCl',V pl<>asant but rathe1· long, and \1·e \1·ere more pleas('{l 
than ( clumbus when we s ig hted land. 
France is cl'rtainly a ll'Onderful country, and 011 (' (·imnot help but undrr-
stantl \\'h.y the French 1woplc have sacriticccl ~o 11111C·h to keep it from the in-
va~lc1·, after one has li!.'en he1·e a\\'hile. 1 have had 11 loug ride on a Frr.nch 
rn_ilroad, a?d to !iHY thr lt'ast the experienc<' was unique. 1'heir eng11ws re-
n111~cl me of an o,·ergl'Cmn ka k<•ttle. and their <;Hi's arr like wocden boxes. The 
t1·ams stop ahout e,·e1','' fi\'(• minutes for >onwthi1w 01· othn 
The A:meritan soldi<•r in Fl'anc:r is treah' d <is~ king. \\•e ai·c acconled the 
~r<'ate!':t of ccurtcs~·. l 11t thry srem to think we a1·<· millionaires thr "·a,· they 
' 'soak " us for son1e things. · · 
. At p1eseut 111.'' hHtla lion is hi lleted in a littlc l•'1·c>m·h vill age \\'ith a popula-
t1~m of .a.hout 4,000, and al·ollt 200 men from her<' 1111,·e l·<'en killed on the alta r 
ol sacri fice thus far. 
l am cer tai a 1,v hap P." to note the s 11ccei-s of 01 11· h1sketha 11 tea111 in tlw 
tournament. and l am su1·c the boys merit greate l' SIH'(·css the coming season. 
~I 01·c power to them. -
We all. e-.:pett. eai 1,v . cn·1c:r at the front. an<l prol·ahly then I shall hil\·e 
so111<• more 111terest111g- news for you. 
' 1 ~\" i~h the clas-; 0 f rn 1 H tt')(' grea te!'t $\I(.'('('!;.<;, and r hope yon and YOU r 
staff ml! til~te. of a!' ~qua I suc('ess with the 1'RA:'\S('Rl P1' this year as \'OU. did 
last, whPn 1t 1s _rul lisl:ed I shall h· glad if you ll'ill send me a t·opv 'ancl Jt>t 
lllt' kum\· the pnc,• a11cl I will i>l'll<l it to you . · 
:\ly.ea1·n<''t ho1~ <· is that II'<' 11111y get th rough u11 r \ro1·k over here !iOOn enon<>h 
to per1111t of my fin ishinz up at cl('al' old Kent. 0 
Love to all 111.v c-l::ss111ttt<'s, nncl gootl lnck to you. 
Si ncerely, 
,J.\)fES P. C.1REY. 
Co111pH11,,· D. 416th Telegraph Battc:l ion. A. E. F. S. C. 
.l po1111<i of pillrk is 1corth a 1011 of l11ck.-C1.,, YTo;-; En:R£TT. 
.• oY I 
Camp Dix, i\ . Y., 
• \pril :t Hll ". 
Dl'a 1· Fric•1Hls: 
T prom ised to \\Titc to yon a11d lllt'ant to do so lo11g ago, h11t L h:l\'(' so 11u\11y 
l!'tte1·s to \\Tite and so l ittll:' ti111e that so111t'hO\\' I O\"l•rlook(•<l you . T kno\\' 
ynn ·11 p1ndon me, 1io,ren•1·. · . 
. ~\ s \'OU \\' ii I ll() clou ht 1·1•me111 hi:' I', I I<· r1 st· hool 111 j<'(•hr11m·y and \\'('llt to 
CC1 rn p G;·ant, \\'here \\'e \\·c1·e assignee! to thi> :~:3 :~d 11('11''.v l•' it>l~l .Al'tille1·y. After 
I)(' i Ilg kept i 11 (lrnten ti on fo r al 111ust f r~ 11·ppk~, 11·1• \\'(' 1·1• sh1 !1 pr~l c·a~t and _<lS-
sigiwd to tlw E 11g i11l:'ers. T.hc .j:~~ l Rngrn('l' l's 1s a 11<1 11· o rg11111zat1on, .JW~t hc·mg 
l'o r111<'d, hut 11·p expect 11 <1u1ck t ri p <1(·1·oss. 
;\ rmy 1 i fr is 11 \\'hole lot hcttPr than w h11 t I 1•x.1wet C'Cl. l ~rfo,n• J 1> 1~ list~d 
I hea i'Cl st(ll'ics of fl'l lO\\'S l;eing ha l 1" stctl'\'l'd, hut h1•lil'\'C' 111<• 11wre s nothrng Ill 
i (. '\\' (' (•('l't<ti 11 l_y get gootl " i>afs •' 1l11d C'l\Ollgh 0 f tlH:lll. 
I suppOSl' ,\'CHI l"ello\\'s Ht'<' all .. :sit" fo!· _gr.11d11at1~1n ancl T cert11inly \\'ish 
I co11ld 1u·t·H11ge to he with :·mi. hut J g11ess 11. s 1~11poss1hlt•. . 
Gin" 111 ,. reganls to all the fellom~ nnd I d hkl· to hl•a1· I 1·0111 fill.'' of them. 
0111· ol1l l'ri(>otl. Kerr. "18. is here with me. 
~incerely. 
CompHny A, :>:M Engineers, 
<.:amp Dix. ;.Je\\' .Jerse~·. 
I low \RI> D.\~TELB. 
W l LL SETTLE KATSER B ILL'S ('AS I~ 0(1'1' 01" cuuwr 
l•'t. Sam 1To11sto11, Texas. 
) La1·th 21, 1918. 
D<'ll 1· F r ien<ls: . 
l 11111 sorry to say I ha ven't had cxpe 1·il' IH'(' a ncl kno~1·lt·dg~ enough of a r my 
ti l'c t o he a ble to \\Ti te 11 let ter good e11 oug-h to he p1 il ilished 111 th~ ~'Par ho.ok. 
1\ Jl wc have had ;;o fa r is recrui t dri ll. ' l'hat \\'Olll d lH' 11 dry a nd <11s111tcl'estrng 
suh,jpct to 11Tite a hout as 11·e do th~ sam P th ing8 day al'tl•1· da.~·· . .· . 
'J'IH' t'c is nothing very i nter est ing ht'l'C that I t·111 1 tc1kp p1etures of .either. 
Onr \)l)ttcries 1u·e at offic;ers' traiuing ca mp so tlll' t'<' arc• no g111~s to take pictures 
of; anothel' difficnlty l run into \\'as that \\'C ;~re 110~ 1wr1111ttt•cl to take Hn>· 
pictures without perm i!'Sion from thP C'Ollllll<lllcilllg ()ffi;,cl'. . , 
Siiwe L last wrote 1 have heen nrncl<" a eorporal. I hat isn t so had, i<; it 
hil\·ing been in the m·m>· less thau four mon~hs. . 
1 f vou luwe a J ittle space in the hook I or 111c ron may SH)' that l am m 
l"ncle s'11m 's staff of la\\'~·crs now iu the l'eg-11l11r army irnd intencl to help settle 
u hig c11se out of court \\'ith Kai:->cr Bill. 
Hopin~ this finds >·ou ,wJI aml that ~·out· trouhlC's with the ~·ear hook arc 
almo. t at <lll end. I am HS C'\"CI'. 
~- 0. lit'TCHl:-::<O~. 
I am ol1rnys for the moti ir/HI irishe.~ to 1cork.-LF.O~ C:or.oER. 
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:Jly Dem· :\Jilt: 
STALEY 'l'H.\ \"ELS-A LlT'l'LB 
Baltimor<'. :\Id .. 
~\pril 11, 1!H8 . 
\Y1• han• takC'11 tll'o (·om·o,·s of 1 rnc·ks and c-Hl'l!O to the the sPacoast. T lw 
fil':-;t ('(Hl:<isting or I 'al' Im rd t l'l!c·ks, and \\'(' l'I' l11·0111.d1t 1"1·0111 Dl•troit to BaltilllOl'('. 
while 011 r :O:l'('QIHI ('(.ll\'()\' c·o11sistt>d or tlw th(' llf'\\" Lihe1·ty trueks 11nd \\"('l'(' 
r<:>cl'ivcd in Lima, Ohio . . On r ('0111p11 11,v \\'HS th<· fi 1·st (·0 111pan·.,. to IH1\'<' the honor 
of taking a cou,·o.v of tlw 1J(•11· Lih<'1·ty t l'1 1<·ks. 
\Y r have tl'a \•eled l1u11cl 1·eds o f" 111i l(•s, i:nd haw lwPn h<1kecl iu t·ht· sun, 
clrenchccl in the 1·ai11, and ~ 11o ll' ho1111d . 0 11 01w Cel·asio11 "·e. had to l'ilmp 011 
the Vl' r~· s11111111 it of till' 'l'wwa l'Onl 1·11 tl g'l'. :~.:500 fc•l't 11 l> o\'l' the· sea Jp , ·el. heea usp 
ll'e eould not ;:ho,·c l th<• sllo\\· 1111d il·P 11\\'ay. 'l'lw sncm had driftt-d six 1111d 
<'ight l'ect in plal"l';:. and \\'l' wullld ~lwvl• I e1 hlm·k flntl then n1u 011 1· m11ehi11es 
that distance. \\"p 1111\"l' lwl'n stw·k in tht• lllltcl 1111el pulled up H huge t1·cc 
t1·yi11g to ~l't Olli' lll<lt"hill(' Ollt IJ.\' llH'lllls of th<• IJlcwk 1111(1 tatkll'-all cluriog 
a pouri11g 1·ain. Oul' ol tlw 11111c·him•s ~kiddc•cl on t!it• i1·e 011 11 11101mtain 1·oatl. 
1ind W('nt m·1·1· thl' siclP. ·I ('Ollld tt-11 ~·011 Hll l'lldl!':-S tale of Ill_\" C'XJWl'lPllCI''> 
while in ca111p 01· whilt• 011 0111· ol 011 1· trips. hut do not mmt to hore you. It 
ts an experiencl' l shall 111:'\"t>I' I 01·:.wt. 11 nd t ht• s1·1•11t·1·y ha~ ht'l'll \\·omlc•rl ul. \\' c 
haw wm·kecl H' l'.'" ha rt!. ho\\ pq•1·. and ha \"I' 1•11t I 11 rPd \\'hat 1 would ha n• con-
..;iclert•d ~1·pl\t hardship,.; prio1· to 111y a m1y Ii ft•. bu I \\'hich I a 111 110\\' imm·d to. 
I think this is a l!l't>al l1·11n1·h d th1• s<•rvit·<•. \\' p ill'I' attm·hed to the , th l)j,·j. 
:-ion of the Rei!ular . \rm.'·· and h•lit'\"l' \\'<' 111·c· 110\\· at 011 r point of our c111h11rka-
tiou . \Y1• an• all anxiou~ to go ac1·oss tlw po11d. 
'With lwst n•gal'Cls to 1111 th<· ft'llows. I l l!'~ to 1·1•111a in 
Fratt-1·1111lly ~·011 rs. 
'.\l y Dem· l<1 ri e11ds : 
IT .\RHY I. ~h'.\LEY, 
( 'o. I ~ ~1 h H1•gt. Di\". ~lotol' Supply 'l'rnin. 
A>lXIOl lS 'l'O SEE 'l'H ,\ J\S('H lP'I' 
Camp Sherma n, Ohio. 
~larclt 'l. Hll ~-
.t\ fe 11· \\'Ords \\'ill s11ffil·1· to c-ar1·,,· to yo11 \\·hat C'arnp S lr t' rm1111 is doi11µ-. 
T,q1ical .Anny C'a111p 01· c·anto11111t•nt- :!.i,OOO t1 ·oops-Sp1 ·in~ \\'eatht>I ' h11s :-:et in 
;ind tlrilling-ba.\'Cilll•t \nll'k- hc:111hi11g. c•tc·.. a 1·e going- on ,,·ith a ,·eng-eanc·P. 
:\[o1-,1le of meu he1·e t'XcPllPnt. A 111rg1· B<·d ( 'l'Oss c1. 11111111nit:· house• typ i1·11l of 
. \ 11w1·ica in its <lpmot·i·m.,,· lwl p;; i11 t lu• 111 t lt·r 1·1•spl'd for hcrf' a It men reg-11 nl-
l1•ss of rank miugl<• and g<•t togl'th1•1·. 
\"t· 1·y glad to >'t'l' that th1· 'l'HA\'S('HI PT is again going to rnakt> its appt'a1·-
a1we and shall look lonnml to thl· 1·1•1·(•ipt ol ii 1·op,,· in the uear futu re. 
Kindly n•111e111he1· llH' to ·· 1"1•1·1-?i<•. ·• ·· Kt•p ·· ~ill~· \\"is<•man pt al. and 
kindest persona I n'!!at'< Is to yo111·;:pl r. I a 111 
Yo11 1·;; ,·c•1·y si11t·l·1·ely. 
\\' 1u.1.u1 :\L\RX:<EX. 
ltcmr111bcr you can a/w(ly.• find <'J'I'"·'<'~ {01 1111/ rl11i11!1 /111• l/liuy lf'fli('/1 !JOit do 11nl rr1111/ tr1 do. 
~Jos1-:1•11 F. Lo~·n ·s. 
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OX TO BEHL!~ \YlTll OLD GLORY 
Wilhur W r ight F icl<l, Dnytou, Ohio. 
Dca1· F'cllo11·s : :\forch ;11, Hl18. 
Would have anS\\'l'recl yo11t· ktte1· sooner , hut 0\1·ing to the faet of bring 
trnrn1f'c'1Ted to n1y pn·~cnt post, I 11·as busy making pl'eparntions leaving Elling-
ton Piclcl, Texas. \\'ht•t·c T l'l'ccntly t·omplcted an<l suc:ce~srull,1• graduat<'tl th<' 
Al•l'ial ~lachi 1w Gunner.1· . 'chool, and \\'as a!'signNl as an instruc:tor \\'ith tlw 
851st ~\ cro Sqnad1·01i. 
~ l y work luu; hc<'n inspi ring and have hacl a great many ex perie1H·es, siuee 
111.v enlistment. l pnlistcd ,·olu11tal'ily on .July 5, 1917, and \\'as sent to the 
University of llljnois for a cout·se of instrnction and from thrrP to Kell~· 
Pie lei, Sau Antonio, 1'exas. A l'tt•r spending sc,·eral \\'eeks there was trans-
ferrrcl to Ellington Field, H ouston, Texils. and recentl,1· came up to th<' Wilbur 
\\Trig-ht Field, Dayton. Ohio. 
\\ ly 011 ly llesirr is going a<·ross to llll'Ct m.v c·omracles l'ro111 Kent and help 
"Old Glory" to wn,·e its ''8ta rs ancl Stripes" once u101·c fol' t he. land ol' t lte 
'·Frc•c and Brave." 
~ly heartiest <·ongratulations e1ucl hest suct·c•!'s to the Class of ]91 ' , I 11111 
Yours respectfully. 
II.\RRY I. '\VETSBHOD, 
861st :\ c>ro Sqw1d 1·011. 
TIIE GREAT DRl\'E 
IJu11s,-hnndrecls. thousamls pout·<'tl theil' ma!-'s 
In to tlw se(•thi11g- fray, 
A ttilla 's ltorclcs could ne ·el' co1111 111 1·c· 
With K11lt11r of toclaY. 
Acl'oss tht• front of fif6· miles 
'rhe Boche . 'n•pt to the fon•; 
Th<' Pag1111 fin•s of ;\foloch blazed, 
Thc• i1· ~acrifice to sc·o1·e ! 
011 th1·n the desolation spread. 
B.'· lT un of reste1· .'·ear, 
Th I'll 1·n "aged fields of blcet1 ing l•' l'ft nee 
And lo\\'nistes bleak and tlrrar. 
'Ti 11 now thev mrt't tlw Allied st rel 
Tln1 t cl rn"·~ the 'l'c•nton hlood, 
And Right Di,•i1w meets 11·ith 1·c•vp1·sr 
As frcc•men stern th<> flood. 
Fi\'(• h11nd1 eel thou~·aml souls,- th1• cost. 
To gain,-\\'hat did they gai11 ¥ 
The tri-c·olor on Baster :\[om 
Ntill floats along the Seim•! 
'l'hr g1·rat d rive l'ailed,-the Hun ll'as checked, 
Br waniors who giwc 
ThC'it· li\'c's.-thri1· all,-for frerdoms c·ausl>, 
DC'mocracy to sa\'C ! \V. F. FERCll'!';O:-\. 
'J'ftey '1·<! 011 /y lr11ly gn:<tl ll'lro <tr<' truly yoorl.- S.AMl' EI. fl 1.A1·:q;n. 
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ATHLETICS 
Ig11oranc·e leads me11 into Cl pn1 ty. rn11/ -~ha mr> k<'<'J>S them from gelling out a.g<ii·1i. 
-DA \'10 OLSHA:S-. 
- ~ ~ 
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The Team 
.:\ lc,\l .Lll<'FE, Captain ancl Forwa r d 
· · .:\fa c ' ' sho1Yed l'l.('r.vo11e that he " ·as a l'emarkable com-
hi nation of :-i JH'ed. stn>ngth, a 1Hl flid uran<:e. \Vlwn i t c:a111e to a 
pin<:h, ~·011 could usu ally n'l .1· upon · ·:\ lac" to he t hc 1·c: with 
C'nough poin ts to put t he g111 11 £> ' ·on ice. " 
Ifan~en pl'i·fom~ed wi t li equal dfrc:tin•rn•ss in <'ither fonrnrd 
OJ' g uard positions irncl was nn except ional ly Yalua hle rnan in 
t hat lw 1rc; uld make f!'Cod in a 11y position he -filled. The manner 
in whit'li he mowd dO\rn till"' tloo r "·as i'emai·ka l ~h· and 1 ight 
HS lw 11a ~. liis opponents \\«llll•l a hrnys 11101·e 11·h1· n he• l:unqwd 
them. 
· · G1·ote ·' got t lw t ip off in ('1'1'1',I' game hl' pla.n'd, <l thi ng 
\\'hich f0 11· 1·r nters c-an hoast. His cool hea< l 1rol'k s11 1·c"cl him 
1111rn~· sh•ps a 1Hl an•rted 111;lll." a clisa;;ter to the t<-a111. G 1·otc 
has yet to lin<l his l ikr fer «11•1111 sportsmauship . 
-ll'ho has decri'l:ed t-lte<l os often as th.v.~r.lf?-\f. J . Cor!EN. 
cney I 
PEREGRINE, Gua rd and Captain <•lcct 
"Perry'' had the weight an<l speed to make a champion-
ship guar d . W hen st'\'('ral rnc•n ('amc Llown the floor with the 
ball and · ·Perry'' was alone, hr kn<•\1· what to do, and when 
a11d where to go, aJJcl the men co u ld 11ever wor ry him. They 
we.re t he ones "·ho worried. 
··Yie '' jumped iuto the game in mid-season and played as 
if he had been \\·ith the h'a111 all ~·t•a1·. lfo did a great deal 
toward filling the gap lcrt h.v Smith. Pans at Kent will see 
' ' \Tic'' even better next year. 
"Jlilt" 'rns anothe1· 111i<l-sN1son · 'find.' · ·"·ho j<:lcli\·ered 
what was netP~~"an· a11cl 11101·c. llis pla~·ing may be described 
as a flying econom,\· of spa<·<' nncl time. 
l11rl'llifw 11cc ,,~ to genius as the who/'' i.~ ill 111·011or1io11 to it.~ 1wrt.- .\l11: rox .'IC. BRAl'X. 
~I 
OS~ll'ND. 'ON, Guanl 
"Ozzie's., physique usually ga\"C' his oppOnt'nt 11 chill even 
he fore h<' got into adion . A11ot lH•1· year's l'Xpc>1·icncc will make 
him a fo n nidahle man to 111cet. and t lw 11rninstay of his team . 
Ile clicl some phenomena l searing Inst yca1., and had he been at 
the Beloit tournamen t thi ngs mi1<l1t have hec,n even hetter than 
they were. 
YO l 'NO, Guard 
Kent fan'> never saw a g-rrater ··spee<l demon'' than this 
man Young. He not onl ~' hc> ld his oppont'nls down to no baskets, 
but would get down the tloor fol' oue 0 1· two hims<' If. Ile never 
~eemed to know "·ht> u he was inj 111·ed, hut in !'C'V('J'I\ I instance:\ 
went on and finished the game with dangerom; in.juries. Come 
hatk. Young. 
~~UTII, G11ard 
While his picture does not appear here, we still hold him 
onl' of team. Young. sma ll , hut hrilliant is <•11011gh fo1· ~lllith. 
When he is through i11 th<' na,·y we hope he will r eturn to K eut 
antl give baskethall oppo11e11ts \\·hat he gave somc> of Chicago's 
best teams-no lrnskcts fo r half' the game. 
IICTCUlN~ON, Gtutrd 
"Hutch" also he('a1ne n "Kai.-et· Kil ler . " With only a 
short period of exp<'.rienee, H u kh i nso n f'll l'(H"isccl the more ex-
perienced men of the team time nnd ai:rni n. He was always spec-
tac·11lar, too. 
E"\'ERETT. J!anai<cr 
F,,·erett des"n·e. cred it for the faithful wa~· 111 which he 
stayed with the team. 'l'he delihel'at<'. cool headed judgment 
he has ,,·as never better exercii:ed than in haskethall management 
at Kent this yea1·. The man who fills his shoe!> nc>xt year will 
hiwe to "go some." 
Re tltor 1co111<1 cut<'h fi.~11 11111.<1/ 1«•11t11re hi.~ bai1.-·-c11rc1.;·· JIAXSF:X. 
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Basketball 
BY FH.\:'\K R. P1::ru·:G1u:--:1<:, '19. 1\T111.1.:T1 C EonnH, 1918 'l'R.\):sCRIP'f 
.:\fanagel' E\·errtt lost no tinw in compiling the sea;-on ·s schethtle, and b.v 
tlw midcll<' of Dct:C'1t1bl' I' t lw lmsky Kent team \\'as boolml to battle \rith thc 
strongest teams i11 ( 'hicago and n°eigltho1·i 11g citil'S. 
1'1H' l.JaskPthall team, i11diviclnall y, \\"aS a remarkablr g1·onp of athlete'.'.', 
averaging ] G8 po11mls in ,,·eight, all of \\'horn had !wen p1:orninent on teams in 
other colleges 01· 01·ganizatio11s. ~lcAulilfe. our big fonn1nl . ,,·as t:aptai11 of 1i1e 
Va lparaiso varsit_,. fol' t\\'O srn·<·t·ssive .\•ea l's: Pel'egriue also pl;iyed at Valparaiso, 
and ,,·a;; latl' a star at thi> (.\>nt1«il Y. }[. C. A.; C·hotef<--kl play<--<l r enter fo1· t he 
'Wilson Ave. Exmoors fot t\\'O yearn; 0>'nrnncl;;en and So111me1·s \1·e1·e lrn;;t rnastr rs 
at high ;:chuol, and Hansen t 1·a \'Pled over tlw eutir<' )lithll(• \.Vrst "·ith BataYia 
Iligh Sd10ol ,,-h<'n the_,. \\'Pl'<' 'W cstern f'lrn tll]Jions. Tn addition to this he was a 
rne111be1· of the .J<tnws l.Iillikin Fn iversit>' frfirn that \1·011 the Championsh i1) of tlw 
Little Nineteen Association of Colleg<•s in 191 :), alld fought m<rn~· a battle again~t 
Elliott, UO\\" coacl1 at l\'orth ll'E'Stcrn Univ<·l'sit,\". 
Had this 11ot been trn<'. til t> 1w 1d.v 01·ganize{l Ken t tN1rn \ronld have heen 
helpless in the hands of the <' XJ><'rie11 cetl . \1'<'11-organized trams \\'hich manage!' 
EYC'rett ha<l !'rlce.kd as their opponents. 'Jlan~- games \\'ere \1·011 by the· slw:•r 
pluck au<l a bil it)· of the in tl i vid 11al p h1yers, ~\\'ho. rt'f 11sing to at'lrnit 'lC'fra t in 
the face of supPrior team-pla>-, ca me ho11w with the pr·ov<>1·bial bacon on the homr 
stretch, by vil'ttte of their o\\'n s111w1·io1· e1Hl11nirn·e aU<l aggressiveness. Other 
games which we1·l' lost , co11lcl hitve bet"IJ ,,·on easil)· had it not h1'<' l1 ne<·('s;a rr to 
substitute ine.xpet·iencecl playel's in the phices of rPgnlar men \d10 \rere absent 
01· injure<l. The team receiwd :1 hlo11· from \\'hich it newr full)· rerovC' t'e<l. 
when Vil'gil Smith, the star running g-mn·cl joined r11cl C' Sam ·s colors aud h·ft 
school. lfr left a hole in the defen;-e that ,,·as never entire!)· filletl. 
::'lfoAnli ffe "·ns unclonbtc·dl.'· the· most Yalu11ble man of the> tC'am from a 
standpoint of genrrnl efficieuc~- in floor-\\'01·k. ln1sk<>t shooti11g and cndnnince. 
Sevrral games werr \ron l.J,v his strong 1·ight arm, a1ul man.\· an enellty attaek 
crmnblccl becausr ~fae mis in the 1·ight pla<:l' at the right ti11w. ln onr of th(' 
games, and opposing guard tl<'f<Cl'ihC'd :'d;1 c <ls ' · g11a1·rl-proof. .. and thr fact that 
· in all but a fe\r of the ganws pla)-e(l , :Hae 1·egistPr ell more tallif's than m1? otl1er 
one playn on the floor, s(•('rn;; to indicate that the tribute \\'a;; well grot~11d<'cl . 
1'he other men1hr 1·s of the team sh;11·t'cl the honors al1oi1t equa lly; P C'n•gnne at 
gna]'(l \l"llS al\\'ays <H1 exceptionally luncl 1rnt foi· the· oppo;;i11g tor\\'anls to Cl'<tek. 
and Han:sru, his tt,a m-mak, ph1,,·e<l <i \\'OlltlPrful 600; -ga 1111•. 'l'hl'onghont th e 
entire season, Grotl'fdd fonucl no one \\'hO \YaS able to giw him an al'gurn ent on 
the tip-off. aml Os11111rnls1•11 the ~·oung hi.ppopotamns frorn clo,1·u-state took par-
ticuhil' delight in hurling- his hugp frarn e tlnough a knot of his opponents, leaving 
the floor stre\\'JJ \\'ith cl'ipples, m1cl t lwn limping a1·ou111l the tioor \\'ith an injnred 
look, courting t lw syrnpath.1· of tlw spPetato l's. 
:;\'Inch of tlw sectson ·s ::;uccC'ss 1n11st he attrilrnted to the rffol'ts of :\fanager 
Everett \\'ho ,,-otke<l i11cr f'santl,v in the interest of the team aU<l to 11·ho111 e;1ch 
of the pla:·crs o\1·e a t1ebt of gratitude. 
Ow· deeds ti<'ternii 11e 11.• as much as lf<' determine our <leeds.-(-lEORG~~ Tol'REK. 
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Some of the s<·On's 111ight see 11i a t1·ifl<' Olll' -~itlPd bnt the K<> nt ml:'u ai·e proud 
of the fact that fri S<' l<'dillg t lwir opponents. thC'y 11·e1·e guided, n ot h,\· a clesi1·e 
t.o boast of 11 long st1·i ng: of eHS>' victories. hnt rathrr to rneasui·e t lll'il' abilit» and 
skill \\'ith th<' bPst that the basketlir1ll fi eltl of t lw Crntral West could p1·odnce. 
('lt ic:t'"'' l-\t•nt 
( '11 ic·n;o Kt~11t 
( ' lti<·•l"O J-\p11 l. 
('l1it:11;0 l\:1·11 t 
( 'h i('a;.:o Kt•nt 
Chic·ago K1·nt. 
( 'hical-(o K.-n t 
( 'hic,1go K l"nt 
( 'h i r a70 K1•11 l. 
( 'hic·il)!O K1•11t 
( 'ltiengo Kent ( 'ltit-;tgo Kt·nt 
(.'h iC'ago Kc·nt 
('hic·ago l-\pu t 
( 'l ti1:ago IZc•n t 
('h irairo f(<'n t ('hicngo K1·n t 
( 'I t iragu K1·11t 
C'h kago l\:1•11 l 
('It icago 1\"t'nt 
('hic•ago Kent 
( 'Ii ic11gu Kt•nt 
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The Tournament at Beloit 
Paris Green, the Pride of Wheeler, lndiaua 
Chicago-Kent has Pach year he<'n reprc>cnted by basketball, footbalJ and 
baseball teams 0£ varying degrees of ~kill, bnt the past :vea 1· is the first in which 
the school has competed in a championship tom·munent. 
'fhe tournam ent at Beloit is au event \\'hich \\'ill cling long in the mernories 
of the K ent ath letes ~'il'ho j ourneye(l to tlrnt city to represent their school in thf' 
annual championship basketball tournament of the Amatent' Athletic Union of 
t11e United States. 1'11e Kent Quintet \ras selected from a list of approximately 
fifty applicants as one of the sixteen teams 11·hose record tluring the season 
entitled them to ccmpete for the title; and the.'· later ,justifieil that choice b.r 
copping fourth place in the final showdown. 
To stait things off, t\\'O of .tl1e most valuable Kent tosset"s, Osm1111ds1,n and 
Ilansen were detained on business at th e last. and the l'eferee ':-; "·histle foun<l 
Chicago-Kent pitted aguin.·t the hn~ky qnint<>t from Stoughton, Wisconsin , one 
of the strongest teams of that st<1tc. vVith John Ph ilJips ( \\'hose function in 
p1·e,·ious games hall been kcepi ug score) , ,,·earing the blue and gol<l as fifth man, 
things looked had, ancl \rh en at the end of t\\'elve minutes heroic battling the 
Stoughton athlf'tes had ccinpileLl a seore of ten points \\'ith the Kent dial remain-
ing at zel'O, stock in the Chicago-Kent champicnship took a decided s lnmp. Thr.n 
things happened. 
/ 11 doin_q u;lwl ice 011 9/tt 1.ce deserre no praise, becciuse it is <!ltr d11ty.- l nvrxc 11. L<'LA)f )L 
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)lcAuliffe. <:areening madl.\· down tlw Hool'. slopperl the ball into the basket 
with that 011<'-ann windmill movement which <l<•fi<'s dC''ict·iption: Sommers immecli-
at<'ly boosted thl' indicator a few notclws hy <·aging two goals from CC'nter; then 
G1·otcfeld. ::.\lcAuliffe and SommN·s took turns dem onstrating their respective 
<1bilities to insert the sphere through the ring, while' PC"rcgrinc and Phillips 
t'l'p<•atetll.'· thwarted enemy attempts to go OVC'I' the top. 
J\n chler)y g<mtlPman \\"hose faciH l C'xprcssion indicated a shortage of the 
article of braim;, leaned far ovcl' tlH' halcon.\' and howl<'<l, 
HOOT-A-TOOT-TOOT, ROOT-A-TOOT-TOOT! 
WE ARR 1'IIE LA WYERS Ji'ROl\'f KEN'I' INR'l' l 'l'llTE ! 
Th<' ero,,·<1 cllcere<l n1adly. and pnlled fo1· l<<•nt tlw l'ema indrr of the game. 
The clo11gated Stcughton te11te1· da;.-lwd wilcll~· arou1HI tlw al'<'na in n vain 
attempt to stem the tide; their heav.\· running gmu·d r<'peatedly hmfod his 
bulky mass Pgainst one and then another of c111· h•gal ~atellitl'S apparPutl~r 
11ttempting to cripple somecne fol' lift•; but to no 1wail: tlw final count was 28 
to 20 in favrr d the purple and gold, and th <> "Sc:mtpp.v'' KC'nt five drC\r much 
complimentar~· C'Omment in the morning Nlition of th<' B<•loit }.·e1rs. 
The fellowing afternocn. our victo1·ious tC'am was C'onfronted hy the St. 
.John's )Jilitary Academy fin\ a gr·oup of \\"t>ll -train<'d nthletes in the pink of phy-
sical eonditirn \\"]l(l had trounced the B<.'kit ('ollc•gc• to the tune of 3~> t-0 20 the 
p1·cceeding <lay . 
. Although the Kent team. strengthened b,'I· tllC' an·i val of "Chick " Ham:en. 
who r<howed up in excdlent form, St .. John's played a wotHh•rful game and 
broke tb1·o ngh the K ent defeuioes rt>peatedly. )[c·Auliffc• perform<'d with his 
old-time brill;auce lmt th<' conditicn of the> militar.v lads proved too much for our 
squad, and C'h.icago-Kent came out on the Ii ttl<' cml of a 32 to l 8 f'COl'e. 
On the same night, Kent was booked fer a batth• £01· thfrd place with the 
1111-stn l' l<'afrhanlrn-.Morse t eam of Bdoit, who had lost thc·fr fil'st game t o the 
Il linois Athkti(' Club by cnly two points. Our boys wc1·c worn out b~· their 
th<'ir tremendous efforts to 11·in the St. .John ·s ganw and Per eg1·i11e, the speedy 
running guanl \r.as suffering frcrn a brnist•d kn<.'t'. ('om;pqu('ntly the last game 
lnckcd the pep and scrap that charnc·te1·izPd th0 fit·st tll'O. 'l'h0 s!ld nell"s was 
28 to 18 i11 favo1· of Fairhanks-)lorse. 
The bo~·s left Beloit feeling that they had c101w \rl'll in vit·,,· of the adverse 
circumstances under which they had played. 'l'o tak(• foul'th place in a t onrna-
mC'nt deciding the title cf seven )'tates is to giv<' l((•nt athletics a national pres· 
tige. Events like this prcmote f-"Chool !"pir·it, tightC'n th<' bonds of fellowship 
between the students, and <: n•atc friendships that will ('rnlme long after the 
Beloit Tc nrnamcnt has faded from nwmot)". 
It :s to he hoped that in the futme th <> athlt•tic organizatiom; of Chicago-
Kcnt will l'eeeiw c,·en mo1·e enthusiastic suppc rt from th<' faculty and the 
stuclrut bod.'-. an<'I that another ~·ea r· or two will find K<'nt nrnking in athletics 
as it now clCl'S in scholar~hip . not fom·th nol' thil'd, but fil'~t. 
Knoirledge is more than N/1tit-al<'nl to forr<'.-.\:\1'110:\Y DonERSTEI:\. 
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Baseball 
·with the dosing of the b11sk<'tba 11 seaso n and the coming of spring, plans 
for baseball a11d tennis teams to uphold thl' honor of KL•nt in tl1e athletic world 
were started. 
'I'he plans for a baseball te11111 <lid not deY<•lop as rnpidly as hoped 0\1·ing to 
the condition of the weathel', but the f<•llows maintained their interest and on 
the first Saturday in )fay fifteen candid~t<>s r<.'sponded to the call of Captain 
Sheffner. Only light batting and limbel'ing up <'X<'rcises were gone thl'ough. 
with the pitchers taking the kinks out of tlll'ir throwing ·'wings. ' · On the fol-
lowiug Satm·da.r a sJ1ort practice game• was held with the Ah·eruos at tJ1e lattet"s 
field. which resulted disastrously to ou1· tNtm, but we ha\·e an alibi in the fact 
that our opponents had heen pla~·ing fo1· 1wal'l~· a month b<'fore meeting us. 
At the time this a1'ticle is being wl'ittcn th<> team has rounded into excellent 
shape and is in fine condition to me<.'t the ha1·d schedule that has been mapped 
ont for it, and the fellows all feel confident that they ll"ill maintain the same high 
record that the basketball team hnng up during the \\'inte r. 
I am .~11rc ('are is 011 e11c111!1 to lif<'.-)IAnt1c:~: E. PEsc-111-:111-.:T. 
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Athletic Association 
OFFICERS 
IlEl\RY H . KovEN ... .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. ........ ... Pres:tle11t 
R.\ LPH E. J.\lcAULJFFE .. . .. . ..... . . . . .. .. . . \'ice-President 
Ftul" CTS l•'. Tru: NK .... . .. ..... .. . .. ... . . .... . Sec re ta rv 
,JoHN PntLLlPS .... . ..... .. . .... .. . .. .. ... ... 'l'reasurcr 
CL.\YTON Ev1rnE'l'T .. . ..... . ... . . . ... ... Athletic ..\I.anager 
BASKE'l'BALT., 
Cr,.\ YTON EvJ::RE'l"r . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . ...... ... ... :\Ianager· 
R\i:.:PH E . ..\fcAn~H'~'E . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. .. ... . . . . Captain 
'l'ENNIS 
FR,\NCJS F . TRCNK .. .. . ... . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . . . ..\fanager 
IlERllL\K L. BoGoLl'B .. . • .... . ... . ... . . . .. .... . .. (;aptain 
BASEBALL 
J. D. :JiuRPHY .... .. .... ... . . ... . . . . ..•. .. . .... l\Ianager 
DE~L\E SHEFPKEH . ......... . .. .. . .. . ....... . ... Captain 
The Chicago-Kent Athletic Association 1rn~ organizetl in the earl~· fall for 
the purpose of promoting athletics gener.all.v, and for the particular purpose of 
supporting the basketball teinn in its splendid effor t to make a record for Ch icago-
Kent among the strouger teams in and a bout Chicago. 
It is the opinion of the men who participated in athletics and of tho:;e who 
took part in the activities of the Association, the organization should be per-
petuated and that the records set this year in athletics should be maintained in 
the future. 
ll'hatr rc1· anyo11e doe.~ 01· says. I 11111st be y ood.- IIA :x !': \ · 01G11T. 
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It i.~ 11111ch easier lo be crit·i('af thrm l o be. correc!.-llEXllY Dr,~r·nuFSKY. 
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Burke Debating Society 
MEi.\mERS 
Atkinson, :1'.f. J. 
Bcrnsteiu, E . 
Bogulub, H. L. 
Bogolub, N. 
Bertram, Fred A. 
Cohen, A. 
Cott rell, G. W. 
Everett, Clayton 
Ferguson, William F . 
Poley, Philip J . 
Gatenby, A. W . 
Hansen, Clarence R. 
Hecker, B. J . 
Hanke, W.W. 
Hopps, H. R. 
Hanington, .J. P. 
Handelman, :Jl. 0. 
. fu11kel'l11an, Leslie L. 
Kehler, H. 
Klapman, P . A . 
Klimek, A . A . 
n ... rnstcin 
Sull i1•an 
Koven, fL II. 
Linner, John G. 
~Tarkowitz, H. H. 
Phillips, <Tames R . 
Phil lips, J olm 
Saltiel, William 
3ladkey, .Jerome 
Steinke, E. 
3abitt, J. 
3ull ivan, .Tcseph A . 
Tocco, II. 
Thompso11, Charles II. 
T n111k, li'raJH·is F . 
Wei~man, W . A. 
Ward, A. 
Winkenwerter, R. 
Williams, Roland 
Wittelln, Sam A . 
Y;ibhrnk v. IL L. 
;~,uetsky·, i\T. T; . 
llopps Sa I ti cl 
Thomp~1rn .J1111kcrnrnn 
T\nowlerlge and limbe1· should not be u.~cd 1111wh 1mtil they <i re 8Ctl.,oned.-F.. Sn:1.XRE. 
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The Burke Debating Society 
Br FR.\XCrs F'. 'l'rin:1<1·:. ·19 
'L'hp1·e is uo <~1·ga11izatio11 in Kl·nt whith g-i''<'s 111on• i11clivi<lual tniining to 
fH'<'pan• us to def~1HL aull. tH'PsPnt a11 al'g1111t<•nl and do<•s 011<• more good than 
the Bul'kl' Debatrng !:iociety. 'l'ltc good tltat <'ma11atps f1·0111 this Socictv 
~all h('St bt• t.lcterminecl by looking- into tlw f1 tllll'<' of thOSt' 1rho a l'e 110\\' deri~-
111g ti~<' b('ucfit~ it offers. 'l'lw r1>sults a1·e pl'itc·l<•ss 1111d <'Ollll' 011 1,\' after pe1·sisteut 
pn1c1l.<.:(' and _rnt11.1lgcnc"' on_ the. pad of' tlH· ht'IH·ficia I ',\ ' . Ho111c of the good 
1·ei;ultrng (_\\·lnc·h m cc111pa r1son . is on!,,· n small p1•1·ce11tag<' ), c.-111 be computed 
'!-". <.:0~11 p111·rng ~h.e ,,.ol'k a<·comp I 1sht•d hy n sti 1de 11 t o 1· mt•m lw 1· ht>fo l'e and after 
faithful and dil igent attention. 011<' 1·a11 sc•p 1 ltt• 1rn1Hh•1· f' 11 I stl'i<les made by 
th(' stud('nts and membe1·s. • 
. 'l'lw Hu1 l~e Dehating Society \\'HS org1111iz<•d t\\'O .\·r a1·s ago thrnngh tlte 
~·flol"ts and ability of the Class ~f "18, and although it lrns lwd its dark days, 
it has. 1reathN·t•d the stol'm and 1s 110,,· a fnll flpdgpd ot·ga11ization, ranking as 
one> of th(' b<'st _o:·ganized <]('bating so<:i<'i:<•s in th" ('it.'· of Chicago. It was 
through the ~111tmng a11d · · 1wart mid ~·oul' · wnk of th<• 1111•n of ·18 that the 
Burk<- Dl'hat111g ~ociety was organiz('d a11d st1111ds wht•1·e it does tc:1laY as a 
11101111m<•11t of tlwil' ,,·orth~· and noble• H'1·vit1•s imd dfo1·ts. · 
'l'hr g1·owth of th1• Society is 1·e111arkahl<•. 'l'h1• 1•1111 of this t<>rm mal'ks the 
<'nd of th(' most snCCl'S.<;ful ~·1·111· in tlw histo1·~· of th1• lforkr ()('IJati11a Societ,· 
that is, if succ·t•;-s ii.;_ to be 11H•as11r<'d hy tlw inlt·l'<'sting pmgn1111s. lar~r atten~I~ 
a11c1• autl good show111g in ckbatcs and dist11ssions. Ont' would think that such 
an or~anizati?n could uot l1<n·t· Hth-a111.-1•d with s111·h 1·apidity as di11 the Burke 
Dd>atmg ::;o<.:1Pt.'· when one <.:ousidl1 rs the conditions whi<:l1 1•xist at any nig!it Jaw 
school: \Vlwn a student bas wol'l;:rd hard all dct\· and tlwn ;-acrifices two or 
th l'PP hours of his plemrn re• in tlw l'\"1'11 i ng to st.ud_,. law ( ,,·hich is in itself 
a 11otlH•1· day's work ) . he 1lof's not f Pt•I I ikP sp1•11cl i 11g 11rn 11 ,. mo1·1• hou "" at stud v. 
Ho ll"l' v.e1·, \\'li,t•,n the. ca 11 of tl~e B t11·k1• Deba ti 11~ Socil't_.,. ;o;<)undl'cl, they 1-c•sponcl~d 
splt•11d1dl.r. Ihc·rt• is i-'Ometl11 11g <lbcrnt th1· i-iocwty ll' l11ch ov1·1·powr1·s tlrnt fpc'lin"' 
or ('xhausticu a11cl the dl•sire to get 1111'<1 .' · fro111 st11dy and cll'H\\'S the stnde11ts t~ 
it: intlrt•d, it is a plranu·e arnl a n·;.;t to lw p1·c•s(•J1I a11d pal' ti<·ipatl• in the debates 
a11d discnssiom; e11t1•rNI int·o at tht• mr!'tings. 11 1·1•rtHi11ly ha;.; heP11 tlw canse 
or lllHJl_\' ll fellO\\' ·s l'l1jOy111ent for Hll (1 v1•ni11g- and h1lS beCOlll(' to l>P thp re11-
d.1•Z\'Ol1S for 11w11y a ::;tnd1•11 i: t·,·er.v '1'1111 l'sda.'· c•V('ll i 11g- 11 ft(•t· sclionl. The good 
t 111ws ha<l then· and thl' c-hant:<'S to gain 111nt"l1 inl'or111atio11 an• 11nsnrpa~;:-;ed. 
Co111panio11~lrip that t'xist'i \)('t\rt•c•11 th<• 111t•111b1•1·s is un1rn 1·a ll<>lt·d and it 
t1'1H·lws 011<• to fight one minntt> <llltl to lc111gh with his fo1·1111•r oj)pom•ut the uext. 
l t is 1111111 i~taka bl_,- 11 stt'pping- st ont• to t l'\11' spOl'h-:11a n;.;hi p n nd to ou 1· honor-
a hh• and IH hlf' profe~·sion whieh is. aftp1· all. 110 hc>t11•1· tha11 wr <"Ould Hsk fot'. 
N1•xt ~-1,ar we hop<' to haw a la1·g1•1· followi11g tha11 ,,.<' clicl have last year 
and thos<' that attl'JHl and takt• part will fop( il>i if tlH•y hacl be:>n paid ba<.:k the 
principal tlwy in\•1•stt>d with C<'mponnd i11!e1«•st at a 11s11rio11~ rnte. The society 
will guar<mtef' that ir the st111lents will work as dili~ent and ath•111I as rt>gula~ 
as thOl'l' ,,·ho ha\'f' alread.'· d1•1·in•d th1• IH'm•fits a11d 1111\'<' pro,·en a sucC('SS as a 
result that they ,,·ill ne,·er rrgret the ho111·s they will haw spent with us hut will 
look ha<-k to tlwm with pleasant memorit•s of a jo_,·ous ti1111• 11('\'l'I' to lw forgotten. 
Re .~ure ,1/011 arr right. 111<'11 [I() n!trnrl.-Tnn:w: ni·n;:-rn~:RG. 
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The Burke Debating Society Close-Ups 
Br .. Y.\1,1;.:i-:," ·19 
Our presi1lent. Lt•sli11 .Junk1'1·ma11, was with 11s the .\·eal' through a11d was 
always read.'· for an.'· oceasion that <.:H lltt' up. Ik \\'<IS always l'eacl.'· to fight the 
liquor traffic: 01· exph1in so<·ialis111. 
William Saltil'I. Olli' \' i<:P-pn·sidc•nt, wns 11ol \\·ith us as ofh.•u as \\'e would 
like to have hall him. Wlw11 he did com(' hr rnad1· 11p for his ahs<'llCt b,v a lways 
having something ,,·0 1· th while and insp i1fog to sa.\". His speech 0 11 Bi lly 8nnclay 
will long lingt'J' in ou l' 111emo1·y. 
The secretary, Li.n 11('1·, \\'as a v1·1·y faithful 111t•111bc1· of the societ_,._ Ile had 
the ,Joe Cannon habit of always ha\'ing a cigar iu his month . 
Because of the fr<'q11l'11t tlbs1·nec· of Wittl'lll', 01u- tn•as111't'I', a gn•at amo11nt 
of money probably sl ippl'd away rmm th1• soci<>t.'·· Wl' inkml to use thl' sul'pl11s 
foe Liberty Bonds. 
ffam1Lema11 wa;.; a l'(•gulit 1· at ll'ndant a11d took a dl'<.:idetl iuterest in the 
affairs of the society. I It• was al ways 1·t•ad.\· to takt' a slap at suciHI i~m ,,.1!(' 11 hl1 
was not talking en l<1hor. .Ju11kp1·11rn11 was his chief opponent. The onl.\' thing 
that each agre<'cl npon was that l'1H:h had a hopl'lc~s case. 
Gatcnb_,. has shown what pr<lctit:l' t'all do for a pNson and ,,·hat tht• Bnrke 
Debating Societ.v can clo fo1· 0111• that will p11t all his energ~· in it. 
Trunk is our of till' r('gnla1· atkndnnts irncl takt's a 1lecitlPd iut('re:;t in the 
affairs of tJ1(' Org'anization. II (' <·lai111s that lw finds mon• <'njoy111e11t in sta~·ing 
after scho~ l aud S<lying a ft•\r ,,·01·ds in a debate than he does in going to a 
theatre. 
Klimek eonH.'s around OIH"<' in 11 \\'hill- and sa~·s a fe,r \\'Ortis, hut sine<' lw 
is manied he does ne t tind rn1wh ti11w to sta.\' at school in th1• c•\·cuing:;. 
The 13ogolub hrothc·r~ 111·1• shO\\'ing 1111 i111pro\'elll<'nt antl if they <:onw up 
to th<" mertings ofte1w1· t lH' imp1·0,·1·1tH'nt is Siii'<' tu he greater. 
:\larkovitz is a n•gular attt'ltdant a11d is wo1·ki11g hal'(l to help till' ::>ocic:•t.v. 
Uc lrns sho \\'O 11 gl'ea t i 111p1·0,·1•111t•n t 1111 d is bound to 111a ke a s11cc;1·ss i [ h(' keeps 
it 11p. 
Steinke. the lw~t i11ti1ato1· or :-;c11·ntlt'S that ha;.; bt•e11 se<>n in ii loug ti111e, 
is chairman of tlw prog1·11111m(• <·01111 11 iltl'l' a11d it is tlt ro n~h his C'ffor ts that we 
have enjoyed man~· H pleasant PV<•11i11g in tht• past. 
'l'lw Committee• appointrrl to ohtai11 dl'l>at<:'s \\·ith outside 
of Hecke1·, Trnnk aml (iah•nh,\' \rilh l3c1rnst<•in as 1w1•s;.; agt•ut. 
thr Hur kc Debating 8ocit'l,\· has ch11 ll1•11gcd t'\'PI',\. night La,,. 
;:tancling in the city of Chicago. 
sc·ltools l"Onxists 
'l'Jll'Cmgh th<•m 
School of good 
.After a w1·,· hl•ated and hoth· con lc•stC'd l'li111inatio11 tri<tl the• tP:lm l'hospn 
to rep resent the· satiety consists of ~a It ic• 1. Thompson and Za rt'tsky. The a I ter-
natt' team c·onsists of .J 11nk(•1·ma11. Ca~hi<:'11 and B1·1·11;.;tei11. 
Uecker is a regnlar atkndant a11cl has alwa~·s got sornt·thing up his ;.;ll'<'V<' 
for the improwment of the• societ.v. Ilt• takes up most cf the time of tlw society 
b_,. his drmocratic· tactics. 
Hanke and Atkinson arc• strong fo r tlw 1Jecla1·ation of Indepeudencc and 
Democracy but in their last dPbat<• they co11ld not l'how the jndg<•s where 
Trunk and Klimek ,,·erp not fol' it, thp1·l'fore tht'~· Lest their dehate. 
The L11ek I belierf' i11 is Iha/ 1rltif'l1 f'om1'.~ fro111 1rorl:.-\\"~r. C'. EHLER. 
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l'ottl'e11, a ve1·y poetic gentleman, is always tht'l'c to give us a wrsc or t\rn 
of good poetry in his good old fashionrd wa~-. Jt has bec•n sa id that he has a 
Vl'l',Y fow voice for poetry because it tn'mhlc•s hut that is not from practice as 
we> will al I l'ee in the futul'e fol' when IH• dccs lwc:omt• pnt<:tic:ecl that (nen ·ons) 
tremble will disappear. 
~ nl~ivan drnps. in ou cc in a whil<" to give us a fo w words of rnc:ouragemcnt 
a11d is nght the1·e for a fow good sugge,·t ions all the time. 
Bel'nstein is full of pep and no 011<• falls aslc(•p while he is talkiug. 
Cashicn is the boy who cau rxplain he)\\' to 1·u11 H debate. The last time 
h<.' explained ODfl Ga ten hy, 'l'nrnk and Kov(' n fell a!'lleep. 
Zal'et~ky is an ardent protagonist of Dcn1ocn1c.v and a ve1·y flnent one. 
Yahlunk.r likes to argue ph ilosophiCHI sul)jt'cts . 
. With the gra~uation this ,vca1· of th(' fo11nders of the orga nization "·e lose 
an 11nportaot contingent. 1Iowcve1-, a nucleus has b<.'en establ ished which hids 
fail' to make the Burke Debating Societ» a bigge1-. 111 0 1·0 vita l and more import-
ant institution. 
It is a mo.rim of old that 0111mig llt r m.<sclnw all llti119.~ r11·c rom111m1 ff) f1·ic11d.~.-ARTllL"R RrEs. 
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Ki:./"O '$ MOS1' STUPF.NOOUS 
$0t.IAL. flJNC1'10N 
(,., ,y onl '1 111\t ,,. th.- U)' 1n 
1111 I),..,,,,. of w.11 wh1< I• f'\'df 
.. 1,1111 hf"• .. hrn 11• 1, iol.mt.d I<> 
"'"'•h ( "") or.I r h"Y I t:' 
tl•o! 11 tn ll•C.1' fl"~t:M· ""''"' II\• 
11 h (,un ••1•. ntnt.n\1f Wi'ln"1' 
.. 1 ~.,.,11 I J,,. u1111tt• 11I h.t~ t.vmt 
\\' il linm D. ~alli..l. Editor-i11·<·hicf 
I yD 
Hol:tJl(I P. \\. il liam;;. St'nior EcliWr C:ln rt'll<'l' H. l lan>cll, \filita 1y Editor 
Earl :\f. (; rifft'_,., Bu"inci:h ~fonagcr (.' liu lon .J. :'lfoorc. Litcrnry Editor 
H e 1t:/10 he.~ifatcs i.~ lost. ('on·y <m .' (/J(l11g .' J - \\' 11.1.IA)J D. S.u.T1F.L. 
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Chrtl'lllS Sii ikr Ilic .•if/Iii. /)11/ lllf'l'il Ifill.'< I/tr .•011/.- Al.t'llt:u HROAOY. 
Tutcrnatiornil Lt•gal ,F'rnternity of 
Phi Delta Phi 
Poumle<l at th(• Uni V(•1·sit~· of l.lichigan, 1869 
Fuller Inn 
Established at Chicngo-Ke nt Coll ege of fat \r, 1896 
:B'HA'l' Hl~S LN L•'ACULTATB 
William .J . Priugit' 
William Elmore Foster 
A .. .\. )!c:Clanahan 
Xiniau II. Wi>lch 
(;hal'ics C. Pickett 
A .J. ;\l('!-'Si11g 
Edmund W. Bnrke 
Uu,\· Guernsey 
Wl'b;;ter II. Burke 
01Tin ?\. Carter 
FHATRE8 l~ COLLEGIO 
191 
Richard Griffith Kt•y 
•\Villiam Lachlan :\lcLt•an, .Jr. 
"' 'l'heoph ilus Persse ;\foClor:· 
.John W. ;\[icheal. .Jr. 
• Ilenry Eugeur l'i1•1·ucci n i 
*T1ar1·>· Ells\\'orth Ta,\' lor 
*Oscar TJindstnlll tl 
Charles A. Priest 
*.J ohn R. Sclrnnbcl 
• Dewitt 
Owen George Young 
" ( 'har·les Edgar Day 
• .fames Regan Flanagan 
• \ 'aughan Hatfa•lll Griffith 
8 Fn•cl Hobart IIaYilancl 
Wilkin A.\·e1·s KC'plinget· 
C'lrland 
• .J osrph ;\L Chenr,\' 
Frank J. Doml 
'•' Ralph L . Powkr 
.. 'l'hor J\. Washhtll'g 
G. Echrard .-\ l'ih ur 
Paul Pippel 
*In the Sen·icc. 
19'.lO 
C'hal'lcs Bnl'kC 
•·waiter "Will ert (Plrdgc ) 
ll'ise lo rc.~olre and palir 11t tfl 11rr/01·m.--CAU>Wt:L1. \\.ATKI='"· 
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Phi Delta Phi 
l<'l ' L)LEH lNN 
Tlu~uR ROLL 
1!'101 
Jlowanl P. Castle, Capt 111. '\' . T. ('orps 
1912 
.Tost> ph E. Fitch. 2nd Lt., l•'idd .\1·tillery, l'. S . A .. Frnuec 
l lan.'· D. Gibbons, 1st Lt.. l'. S. :\Larines, Haiti. 
Banatt O'Hara, 1st l Jt., Inf'..\ ' . S. A. 
rn1a 
Hfrha l'cl Uolhy, .Axiation, Ha lloon Sedio n, ll. S. A. 
J OS('(lh l•j . Sheafer, 2nd J, t. , l•' i<' ld Al't illery, r . S. A .. }'1·1111ee 
Guernsr~· 0 . Orcu tt. Aviation. l . S. A . 
l!)H 
Fred V. '.\Laguire., L S . ~\rm~·. 
Hll5 
Edw. C'. Fleming. Capt. Field .\rtillr1·.'· , L'. S. A. 
Lel'o.'· D. Kiley, Lt. A . S., !-:5. R. (' .. l'. S. A .. Italy. 
:\lau1·ice Rmith. Ass't P. '.\ I. , l ' .. '. ;\. 
J\ hncr .J. Stilwell, 1st. Lt., J 11 I'., l'. S. A. 
K H. 'l'otld. Capt. Signal ('or ps, l' . ::l. A . 
J9]6 
P l'<'Ston lJ. D a vidson , 1st Lt., Inf., ll. S. A . 
St 1·oud B. Galey, 2nd Lt., I 11 I'., tr. s. A. 
Tla rry I. 'l' iffany, Sergt., Hospital ('orps, 1 . S. A. 
Bdw. J . Veasey, 2nd Lt., J nf., l. S. A., France. 
1917 
Paul \V. Derrickson, 2nd Lt.. 1nl'., l'. S. A .. France. 
.\ r·thur l. Ennis, Cadet FJ,,·er .. \. S .. S. R. C., G. S. A . 
F. 11. Haviland .. .\merica n }'i(•ld St>n·ice, France. 
Hcnl'y J. Ile.art, Sergt., E11ginl'ers, l'. S. A . 
:\. ('. Kellv, F'ield Artillen', G. S. A. 
"Waltl'r 1'1111111011. tr. 8 . Na~·y. 
L<·o .J . S,vp neske, Raclio, '(l. S. Na".'" 
Hll 8 
De Witt Ch·land, 2nd L t., A. K, S. H. C., U. 8 . A . 
• Ja1 11<•s H. Flauagan, Radio, U. S. Na\'y. 
\· . J l. Gl'iftith, Hospital Corps, l'. S. :\ . 
"Wm. L. ~l cLean. 1. K Ni!\'\'. 
1'. P. ~l c('lo l'~·. T'. s. 11al'ines 
11 <·111·)· K 1-'ierutcini, {' . S .. \l'nty. 
lral'l'y K 'l'a~·lor. 1st Lt .. Inf.. l ' . , . A. 
F. ( '. \\'heeler , c·. 8 . :\l'l11y. 
1919 
.)Clo'<' ph ~r. C'heOP)·, l1 . S .• \ t'lll ,\'. 
Rill pil 11. Fo\\'le1-, Corp. F it> ld Art il h't',r. U. S . A. 
Osc"n Li nclst l'a 11d , Warrant Oflir·(' 1", l'. S. N. 
-Tohn K 8chaubel, Sgt., FiC'ld A1·ti lle1·y, U . S . A. 
'f'ho1· A. Wassburg, Corp., l '. S. ~ l al'ines. 
1920 
\Yalter \\'. Willert ( P1edge ) . Ccll'p .. Jnf .. C S . A. 
1\'ol'ds mo!/ -~llo1c a ma11·s ll'il . b11t oclio11.~ llis mea11i11g.-.T. C. )l.\llER. 
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Delta Chi 
C'OHNELL U~l \'ERS!TY 
Ithaca. N. Y. 
October 18. 1890 
ClllCAGO-KE~T CHAPTER 
Admittt' d .f1we 30, 1896 
903 h1kevi1rn· l ~ldg., 
Chic:i.go. Ill. 
CHAPTE R ROLl1 
W. A. Wcismaon, ·1s 
W. F. Ferguson, '18 
)[. E. Pesche1·et, '18 
Chester E. Clarke, '18 
Gr·ovcr E. Holmes. ·19 
Frnnk R Pcregr·ine, ·19 
Walte1· . \ .. Johnson, '19 
Albin C. Ahlberg, ·1 H 
Oliver IL Bovik. ·19 
Frank TJvnn . ·20 
Elmel' S. 'Rutherford. ·20 
.John h W eitlanf. ·20 
.John K. ~ronahan, ·~o 
Tltc 11'isr 1111d 1,1·<1rr da1 "" 0101 Tic "'"" 11T011g.-IRllAF.r. C:o111 :XOAR. 
I~ 
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Chicago Kent Chapter of the ,., 
Delta Chi Fraternity 
Jfn jlflemortam 
ERNEST ~lELV !LLE ST EPHENS ' T 5 
LEuMA=" D ANI EL R os£N1-1En H:R ' 13 
EA RL HENRY LINN '17 
HOLL OF HONOR 
Col. .John \ '. Cliunin , ' ll 
J,. ieut. :\lcorc JI. l'eregrine, '18 
L ieut. Birner h Goldsmith . '18 
Lieut. Russell l•' . l ... ocke, '19 
Ed11yfed JI. Willia111s, '07 
P erley J. ~IcCarth)·, '16 
Arthur L. Ludolph , '15 
J. Re.vuolds Pomr ro_,. , 'J;) 
.J e rome P . Parrell, ' 16 
cfO!·wph .J. Lelivelt, '16 
Frnnk E . i\Ioran , ' J 7 
Paul C. Casterline, '17 
Georgt· .J. W uods. ·17 
A llwrt G. -;\ lcCalcb. '17 
Clark E. Nolan, 'JS 
W illiam C. Wur mstich , "1 8 
.John .J. Sh el'i da n. '18 
.James P. Cai·e,v, '18 
ITarold E . Haiky, '18 
Ed111 crnl l" . Nagle, '18 
F' rank K Foster. ·1s 
E d\\'in \~ . B 11 rkP. ' )9 
Robert F . l3rnc:ke. '19 
Holand D. Whitloc:k, '19 
LOYALTY ~O~G 
The.'· left t heir br othe1s in D\"lt n l'lti, am! thei r Fratt' rnit>·, 
As t hey shonldt•t·Cll their guns a.nd marchc~d <t \\"11.\'; 
Th ey rrspo ntled to the ca ll to get the llnn ac: ross the ;.-ca . 
,-\ nd to fight for t he U. S . A. 
,\nd to fight for t he U . 8. A. 
So for t hci l' noble President, they ' re fight ing ·· ove 1· then"' 
8'.de by side ·neath the :::>tan; and Stripes n11fu1·led ; 
For t he fre<>dom of t he sras, ilnd of the hind, and of the air, 
Aml to save T)ernocrac:r for all t he 11·orlcl. 
Oh . Delta Chi ! Dear Delta C hi ! 
To onr God and onr Countr,v, we are trnc; 
~o ,,.e 'll all respond , to tlw Hol,v Bond, 
rJ'lrnt shall eve r held US ]ornl to \ ' Oil! 
· · W . ]<' F::iicn :>:o~, '18. 
Sa.ying (Ind doing /1(11·c 1111flrrefrd C111d po 1·1,.,i/.- fR A LE\'Y. 
I 
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Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity 
Fom1ded at 
CHl<'AGO KENT COLl~EGR OF LAW 
T n the Year 1897 
By the fol'mation of 
BTiACKS'l'ONE CilAP'l'ER 
Fraterni t_,. House at :Z91:3 Michigan Avenue 
FRA'l'RES TN l''A('UL'l'.\'l'E 
Hon. l\farcns A. Kavanaugh 
Hon. William K Gemmill 
Ron .. John P. McGoorty 
Hon. Adelor J. Petit 
FRATRES EX COLLEOlO (Active) 
] 917 
Howard :'IL Andrews 
Glenn T. Johnson 
William II. ::\fcCahe 
Henry G. ?\Iet·eos 
Milton T. Miller 
John E . Pe<ldel'son 
Thomas A. J\IcConkay 
Daniel B. RYan 
Claude S. Schcckcl 
Randolph D. Smith 
Ilarry Staley 
Paul A. Warme 
J\ mos B. Wl1ittle 
Kenneth Fiske 
FRA'I'RBS JN COLT;EGTO 
1918 
,Tohn Angus 
Fridolph Erlandson 
Earl Griffey 
John L. S1;1ith 
George Edward Artz 
~Ielvin L. Gibbard 
,Tohu Gilmartin 
·watter S. Greenlaw 
William A. Lankto11 
Winfield Adams 
Ca rter Cox 
Kenneth Cox 
Oscar 0 !'munci!'on 
1919 
1920 
J\ l ilto11 H. S111nmers 
Roland P . Williams 
A ll~n 'I'. Gi lbert 
.J 11 lll <'S L. Hackett 
.John R. Kitc·h 
.John .T. Phillips 
Victo1· Vanek 
Pnirf11x R. Townie.'' 
.John Power 
(Tirnrlcs B. Sut<>r 
Vergil Smith 
IT. Lester Darnsta.cdt 
Ff>ir lhillfl.• (/1'(' i1111m.•.•i/1/!' IQ dili.lft'll(•(' (Ill(/ .•ki//.-OSC'.\R R. :-:.xooK. 
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Honor Roll 
Tl10111ns J'. o,·liga11. :\ lll l' ri <·a II 1-:xp<-•I i lioua r ,1· For<'l'~. r-·ra Ill'\' 
Jkrnha n it C'i,;s1·l •. \ 11 u•r ie1111 l·:xp<'•I i 1 iu 11a r.1· 1-'or(·(•s. l,.l'H 11 t<· 
,Joh 11 H. Dcht1 1 C'~", Sign a I Corps 
\\' i ll inm .\. La11klo11. S igna l ('oq" 
.\ 1110~ ll. \\'hitt lc . . -\ 1·iatio11 
J Iowa rd . \ 11dn·11·;;, . \via t1011 
Le<· Entyn'. .\ 1·iatio11 
\"liarl<·s H. ~nlt'r . • \1·iat io11 s .. ont D11i,1· 
JJarol<I \\'. H<>alo11 .• \1·ial ion Sl·o11t D11ty 
llc·nry l:. Sclilyttl'r, :\ationnl .-\nny 
\\"ill ium Fowler. :\ntionnl . \ rm.1• 
Thom:h Ccwhra n(' .. Tr .. • -\rtillcr.'° 
.\rthur .J. Knight. Artillery 
lta ndolph D. Smith. 1-l!lth . \rtilh·ry. Frn1H"<' 
Echrnnl .J. )11'.\rclle. I11fa11tr.1· 
E. E. Rrown. lnfanlr.1· 
.\ 1Hln•w .F. TI u;.dws. Quartt·rnia ... h•r l "orp ... 
11. Ll·~t1•r D:trn~t:wdt. Q11art<>rn1:1-1t•r Corp~ 
C: 1 ~·1111 T .. Jnhn.;1111, Q11a rterma;,t c·r Corp ... 
Cla11dc S. Sc·hC'd::d. ;{;j;Jrc) )I.(: . JI .. ('amp (:rn11t 
.Joh11 I.. Smith. :3Gth E117i1ll'r·r~ 
Tho111a~ ..1. :JltC011ka5·. i.Hh :.\lari1w•. Fn111<·c• 
.John H. K ikh . Jlospit,al L' 11it. Xo. l;{ 
Jlal'l',I' !'tal1•.1-, E11gi11<>C'rs, ~·rn11c·1', Ta11k, Duty 
l'a11 J \\"nrn1e. a11tl1 ) Juni t ion,; '!'m in 
l'a rte r ( ·ox. Xu ,._,. 
Kemll'f h Cox. :i\a1y 
\\"i llinm . \ . :\(('Cube. :\a 1·y 
J\1•11111'lh Fiske. :\:11-.1· 
\"l.'rgi l Smith, ::\a1·y 
.\. \\". Benkert. Xn1·y 
Enrl J. Carl.'.'·, Xn1·y 
1l t•111',,. JI. :\lr:'\eill. ::\a1·y 
l'alicnce is a neccs8C11·.11 i119rcdic11/ o{ gc11i11s.- \·11er;11. :\i-:1.so x Rt:RCll. 
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Kappa Beta Pi Legal Sorority 
Founded 1908 
CII.AP1'EltS 
Chitago Kent Co llege of Law 
:-Jorthwestern School of Law 
Washington U niversity 
De Paul Uniwrsi t .v 
University of Chicago 
.John l\Iarshall Law School 
Cniversity of 'l'exas 
Kansas City School of Law 
C'niw1'8ity of California 
SORORES IN COT.JLEGTO 
Edna Barnett, '18 
l\Iabel Florence Barckl cy, '18 
Louise Pah!lt, '18 
!Javcnia J\1. Sylvester. '18 
Mc·s. Alice C. Edgerton (Kent 1910) was its fi 1·st Dean. Mrs. li'lora Warren 
Srymonr (Kent '16 L .L. l\f.) is present Dean of t he Oh icago-Kent Chapter. 
/>(lf,t 11.J 
,~I 
'J'ro11bi<• sprill!/8 fro111 i1l/('11('s.~. toil from l'flSt'.-.\f. . QL' ARC'Y. 
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Phi Kappa Phi 
FRA'l'RES lN ~11 L l'l'ES 
l''rank R. Rterba. Thomas P. Riol'dan ( 'ha1·lcs 'l'. Plota 
Pt11!.r 116 
l<'RATRES It'\ OOLLEGTO 
.J r rome J. Sladkey 
.Joseph A. Sullivan 
Phillip .J. Foley, Jr. 
Edward Randah 
Charles JI. Thompson 
Eugene Bernstein 
U em·y Doblc>r 
Hem·~· Kochler 
Audre11· Gatl!nby 
F-Llward Steinke 
:-iamuel R. Wittclle 
Lc•sl ie l; .. J 11 n kl't·man 
Lk1·hert .J. Schmidt 
.J ohn (;. L. l1inner 
(Jporgc• Cottrell 
:\[a11ric•p ('. Handelman 
ITenry IL Koven 
Arthur Cohen 
l<,ranc·i:'i I•'. Trnnk 
E1·ery man is the arcldtert of hi.sown fortunes.~1A~n:s T. ::l!clxER~EY. 
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The "K" Organization 
The '"K" 01·ga11 izatio11 is <111 llrn101·at',\' fralc• 1·nit.'· for athl('tt"' \\'ho lia \'l' 
sJiO\\'ll themsel \'l's to IW til(' t'illss Of 111<'11 llJIOll ll'ilOllt ('h i<:ago-1\:<•Jlt ( 'ollt>gs of 
L111r \l'Onld place its stamp o!' appl'<lrnl. .\1 (•11 1rht:s<' rep11tatio11 for goocl spo1·\;:. 
manship. fail- pla.'·· a 11tl I H't'sc•\'1'1·11 nt·(' is u 11q 1wstimt<'d. an· tlu' Oll('S ll'hom \H' 
aim to tak<> i11to tlw orga1tiziltio11. \\'hilt· tilt· frilt(•1·nity is still iu its t•111hr.rn!li(' 
stage. yrt tlw id1•als a1·1• clP111·I.'· dPti1wd. and all indications sho,,· that athldit·s 
\l'i II takl' a clecidt'd i 111pet11" ])l•c·a llSt' () r t Ii is It('\\' 1110\'('llll'llt. 'l'h is .n·a I' \\'(' lrn \'(' 
jnc·htde<l c11ly tho><.' nu•n \l'hO pln.ncl i11 at l1•a;:t six ~11111c•s cf J.askl'tlmll. The 
n·qui renwuts fol' otlwr spo1·ts \\'ill ht• dC'lt'1·111i1wd la1t•1-. \Yl11•11 athlt>ti1·s han· 
he1•11 firm!,,· t'stahlislwd al l\1·111 tlH' signili<'l\llt·P ol' this 01·~aniwtiu11 ll'ill 111' 
more fnlly appre1·iat('(l h.'· l'lt1d1•nts. and ~i\'t' th<' school ad1lPd p1·pstige amo11~ 
other sthools \rith "·h11111 \\' C' ~c·c·k athlt·tic· 1·c•l11ti ons. 
/ 
ACTl \ 'E: 
H.\r.t•u E. ~I cA 1· 1.11•'1·'1·: 
('1,,\1<1'::\CE l{. J J.\:\S!o::\ 
F 1nNK H. P1·:1< 1·:1;1oi\' 1·: 
:\ f1 1:rn:-.: ~1 ·~1~n:Hs 
I L1·:1rni-:B'I' A. (lml'n:l"1<:1.1l 
0. ~[. Os~ 1 1 · :\nst1:\ 
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Origin and Development of Our 
Patent System 
B,,- -1 0111' W. JllC'H.\lo;L, .J it .. · 1 ~. 
('ndt'I' tlH· <:OllllllCll hl\\' it \\'HS llPC'('!-Sill'\" 1o (•()ttsidl' t' (11'0 tlt i1ws in dt>ter-
ltlining the Juli o,,·ne1·ship 0£ propt> r ty, w1111~•ly, po~;scl'sion <rnd titl; To make 
a. complete tl'ansfcr of propPl't.Y both or Lite"<' had to pass frorn the gnuitor to 
the g ra11tre. Tt "·as also \\'ithin the cont<-rn plafi on of t ltt• law that as between 
two claimants the one who had the• supe1·io1· 1·ight. oJ title sho uld prevail, and. 
fnl'tlter , that for a man to have title he 111nst have obtainecl it from a prior 
holclc1· of title. Posse:sion controllr<l as lwtwC'c' ll two cla i rmints. ncithcl' of whom 
had the title. 
Inventions, or mental conc(•pt ions, anti 1 lt<•fr mHtPrial c•111hodi nwnts fai lr<l 
to lend tlwmsrlv<'s to an applieation of tlH'S<' 1'11ndatt1P11tal pl'inciples of the 
C'Omrnon Jaw, and hence it could take no cognize111cc• of t hC'm. Resortiug fo1 · a 
moment to a hn)Othetical caf'e for explanation pu1·po!ws, suppose an invcnto1· 
builds n machiJtl' and U!'es it iu public·, and a riva l ohst•r,·c·s it and hnilds one 
lik<> it. At <"Ommon h'm· the i11wnto1· is h<'lph•ss to protc•d himself. because his 
rival had not deriwd prssession or titk• from him. The inn•ntor cannot point 
to a single tangiblt• thing of ,,·hich h<• has h1•<•n <i<'(H'i,·rd. He has not been 
deprfrpd of the inn·ntion. nor eYt'n of tht• kno\\'l1•clg1• which the wrongdoer 
has gained. Neither title nol' possex~iou. as known 111Hl1·t· thr common law. has 
Ol'Pll in an\· way alfeckcl 
It \\'iii the1:efore bl' readily ohsc>1·wcl that. in orc!Pr to grant to the in,·e11to1· 
the protection to \\'hich lw is rntitlt•d, and, f111thrr. in onl<'r to <>ncourage him 
in his ,,·01·k and tlrns "promote> tilt' prog1·<·xs of sci<•n(·(· and ust•fnl arts.·· it 
hccomes nc•cessary to W't in him tlw <'xc·lnsi\'I• 1·ig-ltt of property in e1ll tangible 
rombinations of materiRl matter ln- which l'l0 \·stallizatio11 of tit!' mPntal ron-
crption is rlfPcted and rc;1lize<1 . · · 
'L'h is vesting of 1·ights, or recognition of prorwrty rights, in mental concep-
tions and the material emhodimrnts tl11•1·1•of, \\'lls on<' ol' th<' grPat(";.;t steps in 
tltr history of mc<lern ci,·i l iz~tirn . Hurl it is p1·i1n<1ril.r due to this rrrognition of 
rights in and to iuvrntions that W<' 111°(' tocla.v li,•i11g in thr grratest mechanical 
and scientific pPriod whicl1 thP ,,·ol'ld has <'Vt'l' know11. 
CC'nturies whiC'h p 1·odncrd no s<·it'ntists. and du1·i11g which tlw rwople of 
tl1r \\'Orl<l were, as l'a id by om• \\'ritrr, · 't'11g1·osscd I>.\' i111agc• l\'Ot'ship, tn1nsnb-
stantiatio11, the merits of thr saints, 111i1·1 cll's, ~h riiw <·urps" 1·ou ld not he pro-
dncti\'I' of a patent systC'111 . 01· ewn rlimly fo1 ·e~'lta1lcl\\' the coming of 011e. 
lmws :ire l'arely hronglit into being save• by son)(• IH'ce;·sity \\'hiC'h leads to 
tlwir <·1iactme11t. The <nrnk<'lling of sci<·ll<·c· in England lwgn1J about tlw twenty-
s<•cond year of tlw n•igu of .James tlw First ( Hi2:> \. (1 p to th is tinH' England 
had no nel'N'sity for a Patent Act. hut \rith this ll\\'Cll{('ni11g of !'Cil'nce wr find 
tlw nel·es.-;ity for such an act beginning to show its<'lf. Th<' lawyers soon began 
stl'etc·hing points he1·e and th<'re in their usual shr<·,,·d nrn111w1·, in an <>n<leaYor 
to !'N·nre to im·e11tors the ex1·l11sivr rights to tlwir l"<'s[H'c·tirl' in,«·ntions and 
cl is<·ov<>ries. 
Hhortl_,. p1·ior to this tilllr cl Stat11t<' \\'ils pnss1•d in England ( 16:?-! ) knomt 
a'\ th<' · · Statutl' of :\fcmoprlil's. · · \\'hi<:h PXJll'Pssly p1·ohihiti>cl tlw gnrnt of lrtters 
patrnt h_,. the• C'rc:\\'n. 1•xc1·pt £, r ··th<• soil' \\'C 1-king- 01· making of any 11u11111H 
,..~I 
of ne\\· manufactures within this rC'al111 tu tlw first a11d true im·entor or ill\·ento1·s 
of su<:h mauufactm·es. \\'hich oth1•1s at tht• ti11w of the making of such lettc1·,, 
patent and grants did not w;c•. so tlwy bt• not contrnl'y to the law or mischicvou::; 
to the State." 
>lot\\'ithstandiug the negative charactc•1· of this provision as regards con-
templation or intentiou that it se1·vr as n bHsis fo1· the systematic gl'ant of lct-
ten; pakut fo r im·cntinns. as \I' <' 1111 cle1st<1 11cl lltl' tt•1 ·111 toclay, the earl~' h1\\':'c•1·s 
neverthrless succeeded. by the cmplo.nn1• 11t of 1'01·c·P.1l and fiditious constn1ttio11s, 
in lun·iug the Courts <lecid <· tlwt g r·ants 111ight p1·opC'l'ly Lw giwn invrnto 1·s 
und<' r it . In th is nrn n ne1· th is ll<'gat i v<• p I'll v isi en in thP Statute of :Uonopo lies 
has he<·oml' the ''<' I'~' foulllfa t ion of th<· gnglish pal<·nt s,vstem. Tlw pakn t s,,·s-
tem of the United States, as distinguislt1•d fro111 that of' Eugland, ho,rev('I ', rc•sts 
upon a positive provision of the ('011stitutio11 (A1·t. 1, 8ec. 8), rmpowering 
Congress tu cr eak arnl protect prop1·1·1.' ari~iug m; a result of the exerci>:e of 
the inventive faculty. Tt must, how<'n'I". lw hol'lle in mind that tlw Euglish 
patent system forms fht> basis of on1· 0\\'11 patent s:·stem, jnst the sanw as all 
other American la\\' is founded upon th<· N1l'lier la1r of England. 
It is e1lso to he noted that the grants in thC' ca!'e of English pat<'nts are 
from the Cro\\'n, \\'hel'eas the AmC't'iran grant is based upon the common con-
St>nt of t11e people that tlw rights of propt>rty shall ()(' wskd in the i1we11to1· 
\\'ith respect to the mental c;meeption \\'hi<·h hi' has origiJJated. and the material 
means ,,·hieh he employs to t•mbod,,· and make• pl'adical that conception. 
011r constitutional µroYision, whi1·h \"<'sts in Congress the po\\'er to make 
these grants. is as follO\\'S: 
'·The Congrl'liS shall haw pO\\"('I' to promote tlw progt·ess of science and 
useful arts by securing fo1· limifrcl tinws to authors and inYentors exclusive 
rights to their respective writings an<l disco\·eries." (Art. I, Sec. 8.) 
'l'lw Yarious statut<>s passrcl hy ('ongrC'ss under this constitutiona l power 
are merely euabling statutes. sl'tti11g forth thC' c·onditions and limits under \\'hich 
im·entions and tlwir nrntrrial embodinwntx will be recogni7.e1l as prop<'l't~' and 
accol'ded all the rights. p ri,·i!Pgt>s, and dutirs to \\'h ich p1·ope1·t,v is su hjrct. 
The gcnernl pm·po,..e of the patPnt ix thrreforr to supply tlrn def:ieiP11eies 
whieh \\'Onld othenrise ckp riv(• nwntnl <:011c1•ption Hild embod iment of the char-
acter of prope1ty. 'I'hese a rc statecl b,v one author as fo llows: 
"Fi1·st, th e patent suppli1•f< t hr <•xplicit clefinitio11 and appropriatiou, by 
defining- in terms of the a l't to which it 1·l'lat1•s the 11cw thing Ol' things which 
the in ventor has produced. St'l'OJHl , th(• [H1t e11t gua rantC'C's to the invento 1· the 
exclusive en jo,nm·llt of tlw things which h<• has c:rc•atNl. as cviclencccl by the 
explicit defin ition and appropriat ion. ,. 
Tims \\'e,see the natm·<' of tlt1• g1·a11t ancl tlw mann<>I' in "·hich th<> intangible 
conceptions, plus the nrnk1·ial r 111hoclimc•nts thP1·eof. have been transforrnerl by 
the common (·Onsent of the pcopk in this (•01111t1·y, and b.v grant of tlw Crown 
in England, into ta11gihle propert>', to which has been attached all the rights 
which wPre incident to the control and 0\\'11e1·ship of property nnder the com-
mon law. 
"Gmler these fa,·01·ahle co11<litionx thr pHIC'nt s~·stems of the variow; coun-
tries soon g1·ew be~·o1Hl all precli('tion ctnd Px1wetatio11. !Some idea of the grO\\'th 
and size of our own piltrnt systrm ma.'· h<' fornwd. ,,·hen it is rememberrd that 
about 1.270.000 patents han lwen gnrntecl h.'· tlw rnited States up to the prrs-
rnt time. approximately onr-hal f of tlw <·om binecl grants of all the other coun-
tries of the wol'lcl. In 1~:36. tlw .\'NH' \\'hen the• prc>scnt l'eries of nnmhers of 
"ffltntrrrr i.~ ,,.,,, Iii d11i11_q "' 111/ i.< w11rlh 1/oi11ri ,,.,.11.-R. ~- ffYCKon·. 
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letters patent commenced, there "·ere only approximately 200 patents issued, 
as compared with 43,970 in 1916, and 41,069 in 1917. In this connection it is 
interesting to note that out of the 1917 total of 41,069 patents granted, 4,309 
were granted to ~i~izens of Illinois, a record well to be proud of, and one only 
exceeded h~· the citizens of New York State, to whom 6,678 pa tents were grnnted 
in 1917. However, when these totals of Jllinois and New York are viewed in 
the Ugbt of the ratio of population to each patent g1·anted, we find that Illinois 
gets one to every 1,309 citizens as compared with New York's one to every 1,365. 
'J'hns, from a logical analysis of the situation, we find the tables reversed and 
lllinois in advance of New York. 
From a comparison of the 1916 total with that of 1917 it will be noted that 
there were fewer patents actually granted in the latter year. Part of this 
falling off in 1917 is probably due to a recent ameudment to the Rules of Prac-
tice of the United States Patent Office (O t·dcr No. 2331), to the effect that 
whenever, during a time when the United States is at war, publication of an 
invention b~· the granting of a patent, might, in the opinion of the Commis-
sione1-, be detrimental to the public rnfety or defense, or might assist the 
enemy or endange1· the !i'Uccessful prosecution of the war. he may suspend 
action on the application therefor. Just how many applications were, by 
this power of the Commissioner, withheld from action, and therefore from 
maturing- into patents, is not yet knmrn. hut it is saf<' to sav that the number 
is uot negligible, particularly in view of the fact that inventions relating to 
the war have stezdily increased since 191-!. , 
From a too hasty study of this power of suspension conferred upon the 
Commissiouer of Patents it might bC' inforr<'d that by indirection the power 
has been granted to appropriate for use by the Oovcmment inventions relat-
ing to the war witl10ut compensating the inventor. 'rhe patent laws of the 
United States, however. do not giw the Government this power. The Courts 
have laid down the principle that the 00Ye1·umcnt of the United States when 
it grants Letters Patent for a new invention confers on the patentee the exclu-
sive property in the patented invention, which cannot be appropriated by the 
Govrrnment without just compensation to the inventor. By an Act passed 
in ,June, 1910. it was provided that whenever ail invention 'deset·jbed in and 
covrrrd by a United Stat<>s patent shall hp used by the Uni ted States Govern-
ment without license of the owner tht>reof, or lawful right to use the same, 
the owner may recover reasonable compensat.ion for such u!'>e; provided, how-
ever, that the Court (Court of Claims) shall not entertain a suit or award 
compensation under the provisions of i:aicl Act where the claim for compensa-
tion is based on the use by the United States of an.'· articles heretofore owned. 
used, leased by, or in the possession of the United States, and also provided 
that in an.'· ~tH· h suit the l '11itecl ~tates Uon•1·nmt'nt ma.v <Wflil itself of anv 
and all defenses, general, or special, which might be pleaded by defendants 
in an action for infringement. 
.. In these. few remarks I have endeaYored to trace, in a general way, the 
011gm and history of our patent system, and to point out the manner in which 
the common law had to be abrogated in order to clothe the exercise of the 
inventive faculty, and the material embodiment thereof, with common law 
property rights; the nature and scope of the grant made manifest by this 
abrogation; the comparative size of our patent system with respect to those 
of other countries, and, finally, to indicate very briefly the conditions upon 
which inventions relating to the war may be taken over by the United States 
Government. 
Nothing is so vrofusely girc11 as odriN•. 
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International Law in Retrospect 
and Prospect 
By R oBER'l' S. !LES, Instructor in Uonstitutional La"·· 
Bouvier defines international law as "The system of rules which Christian 
states acknowledge to be obligatory upon them in their relations to each other 
and to each others subjects.'' 
This defini tion is sufficiently accu 1·a te, except that in its application its 
rules are extended to include all ci vii izcd nations recognized as such in the 
family of nations. 
The history of international law is a chapter in the history of the evolu-
tion of the people of the earth from a state of barbal'ism to civilization. lt had 
i ts beginning in the dawn of civilization , but its development as we know it 
is limited to the past two or three hnnd1·ecl years. So closely is its progres~ 
connected with the sentiment of the people of the nations accepting its tenets 
that the rank in ci\'ilization of a peopll• may he safely gauged by their adherent:~ 
to, or disregard. of the fundamental principles of international law, as now 
understood and mterpreted. 
The savage knows no law but his own will; and acknowledges no obligation 
not extorted from him by fear or force. 'I'he civilized and enlightened man 
recognize~ his relation to othe1· men and is responsive to moral moti\'es, which 
prcmpt him to do, as well as exact, justice and equity. As it is with men, so 
it is with nations. The fundamental principles of international law, univer-
sally accepted, are exprcssiYe of the moral sen!"c of the nations, and the deg1·ee 
of adherence to these principles by a nation is an expression of the moral sense 
of that nation. 
International law in its force and effect differs from state or national law 
in this, that the expressed sanction of state or national law is the will of the 
state or the nation in its sovereign capacity; and is a command from tbe state 
as sovereign, to its citizens as subjects, while in international law the element 
of sovere.ign and subject is absent. Each state or nation is independent and 
the rn les governing their relations to each other must be adopted by mutual 
consent. 'l'his is aptly expressed by Houvic1· in the words "Acknowledged to 
be obl igatory upon them" in his definition. '!'his stamps international law 
with the character of a "Gentleman's ag1·ccment" as that term is understood 
among men, and as providing an intrrnational code of honor to the observance 
of which the good faith of the nations is pledged. 
In view of the independent sovereignty or the several nations, international 
intercourse is necessarily considered a purely voluntary relation and the en-
forcement of the rules governing it is dependent upon the agreement or acqui-
escense of the nations involved. 
It therefore follows that in the event of a wilful violation, the only source 
of redress is diplomatic adjustment, voluntary arbitration. non-intercouri:e. 
reprisal. or war. 
H ence in international differences, when diplomacy has failed, and arbitra-
tion refused, diplomatic relations may be severed, emba1·go resorted to, or 
reprisal made, and as a last resort, wa1· declared. Such is the recognized prac--
tice of nations, and down th1·ough all the centuries, war bas been deemed legiti-
mate as the final arbiter. 
"Nothillg ;,, ~mvossiblc to llld11st1·y.-)ltLTOS WEtss. 
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This has led many law writers and statesmen to hold that intemationai 
law is not law and has no legal sanction, since it cmmates from no sovcrcig u 
po\\'er l!<lpaLle of enforC'ing its rules. This, upon a supcrfi<:ial or seHish \·iew, 
~,·onld seem to be true, J:ut it is not iwcessarily so, arnl is not trne, except 
m the sense that the nations of eartl1 are not yet sufficimtly enliO'htened to 
recognize law's real sanction or, rer•o!rnizing it. wilfully ref us~ to ohe\· it and 
have not collectively provided coercive means for its e~forcement . · 
In its last analysis, all law, founded in principl e, is derived from tlie same 
sou:·ce, and has tb~ samc . n_l tim~ te sanction ._ [ts source is the st·n~e of justice, 
equity and humanity ab1llmg rn the co11sc1011sness of mai1, resnonsivc to tl1e 
voi<.:e of God, denrnnding jnsticc and humanity, as tliv price of p<'ace on earth 
~nd harmo1~y and prosperity among the peoples. lts power is inesist11ble and 
Its penalt:v is the scolU·age of strifr and \nu·. sell'- inflict('o upon mankind. Inter-
national law en:bodie~ this thought an~l points the way to intem<ttional peace, 
b11t has not aclneved it, bc·cause t he nations have not ceased to fear one another 
and in tht>ir national cap1H•ity have harhoui-e<l and nou\"ishr<l the doctrine that 
"Might_ 1~rnke~ right'· inlwrite~l from tlw savage; and have only .Yielded to the 
harmomzmg rnfl 11ence of j11st1cr al!d <>quity ill international 1·elations as the 
sentinwnt of h111mrnity 01· rn~cessity comp<'lled it. 
Herbert Spencer sa:\·s in snbstancr, that t hr 0ntire movement of sentient 
life is towarcl the rwrff•ction of lwing. This iutcrpretNl an<l applie(l to man 
m~ans that the lrnrnan race is irnprllecl or inspirt> d to " 111·hieve pC'dcc>tion of 
berng throu~h etenw.1, pi·~gression and Ila rmonio11s coopen1tion, whir· h post-
ula~rs tl1e right to hfo, Ii b(·rty , and tlw pm·snit of happiness. individ nally, 
nationally, and as races aJHl tnb<'s of rne1L 
'J'his is the fnndamental pi·i ncip lC' of i11tt·rn<ltional law and of all law. 
1'1w <'n<l sought is lrnrmo11~-, progrC''ision. and frrc·d orn. It is said in Holy Writ 
that God made mnn upl'ight, hut he has sought out man~· inventions. · 
The doctrine of "Tl'Iight makes 1·igl1t .. is OllC' of his im·entions to enable 
the strong among 11ations to \\'Ork their- will upon the weak, and wa1· is its 
logic1~l c~rollal'y . !his doct ri1w, how1•v<'l', i!> so rc>png11m1t to t he >:t>11~e of ri~ht 
a1~cl Jnstrce ?Jncl withal so dangerous to al l. rxcept tlw strongest. that the doc-
trme of the b1Jlance of po\rc't ' among nations mis invrntPcl. \1·hich is bllt a sel-
fish expedient to meet a fatal error and must i 1wvitabh· result in disaster and 
bloody \ra1·, of which the pres<>nt ll"Ol'ld war is sequ~I: and ,,.J1ich has been 
forced upon th<> world, h.\· intr<'nch('cl Rlltocraey to establish foreve1· the rule 
that "~li~ht makt'S right" ancl that there shall be no international Jaw, rxcept 
at the will of the conqur1:e1·. 'l'h<> U nitetl States and tlw allied rn1tio11s are 
fighting fol' 1rntiom1l existeHcc and human freedom: for the right of S<>lf-gov-
el'll:nent aucl thP antonomy of the 11·eakc>r nations, and the snprcmac~r of inter-
~iat10nal Law, based upon jrn;tice, <'qnit.Y, anti ltrnna11it~' · 'l'his is aptly stated 
10 tbe rlatform of tll<' Hamilton (' lnl> of Chicago in the fol lO\\·ing \YOrds: 
"Thf' p1·esent war- is a challenge to lihertv find hnm:-mit,·-a elearlv d efined 
issue brtween 'governmt·nt of th<' p eople, h~: th<' lwople. for the people,' ru.1d 
government h» autoc1·i-1tic militar.v po\\·er- imposf'd upon th<' pc'ople.'' 
''.ft is an at tempt b.\· in trenched autof'rac~· to <>xten<l its clorninion eYen to 
the iucln!'ion of the· whole ea1·th, and resistance to that att<' mpt by the free self . 
governed natious... * * * "Jf the altogt•th<'r infamous invasion of Bel-
gium is p ermittrd to be in any d<>grec sncc·essfnl, no nation can enjoy any 
aslmrancc' of tl1e nat ioual <'xiste1we . 'rJw :issnrnnce o.f the antonomY of the small-
est in thP fam il.\· of nations is dP1nantlefl hy cYe1·.v considpration of :instic:e. Bel-
l t 11tol/r>1·s 11111 T1nw Ton.11 we Tin'. l1ut 71nw. 
g ium mnst br rt>stor<'d 1rnd compensated and :mch exploitations ;-1nct \'anclabm 
mnst forever cease. ·· 
'l'he alJo\·e \\'ord 1.; aJ:(• pathrtil'. ~ l i li tar.v Huto1·ral'y rnust lw destl'o,ved. 
Solt'mn tn·aty obligations rnnst lw 01Jsp1·vcd . fnhuman and d et<'stahle prac-
tices townnl innocent civil popnlatioos must <"l'a!>e, n<'n·r- again to tetnrn. 
'l' lw lev~·ing cf tribnt<.' upon conquered ci ties 1·ontrar)· to the dictates of 
humau conscie111:e and h1111rnn d<'ce11cy and the e 11s lav0mcut of prisoners of war 
and the inhabitants of conqlle r-ed tetTito1·y must be r<'1H1ert>d abhorent and 
fo1·evel' prohibited. The deliberate mmder of \romen and ('hildren for no 
militar>' <Hh·an ta µe by th1• ho111hard111ent of LlllfOl"tified (·ities and the 11nloosed. 
licensed passicns of hrntal men must no longer he tolerated. 
'l'he 11cloption and pnictice of un 1·estrainecl might as a govemmental pol icy 
b.v any nation should be c•xecrate<l by all <·ivilizl:'d nations HS a badge o.f national 
d ishonor. 
'l'hes<., al l of 1Yhich lrnve been practiced by the Gennatt antocrncy. an<l 
many more relating to national and in te1·n11tio.11al ccnrl.uct iu peace and in war, 
are proper subjects of (·ontrol through international law, and an' prohibited 
hv its rules and te11et::: . · 111tcn1atioual lm1· for more than t\\'O hundred vears 
has been gl'O\\'ing in poll"er and inHnPllC<' as a great force for the h1rnrnu"izing 
of the wcrlcl and mitigating the hcrrors of war. until men began to bel ieve 
a.nd teach that, war for conquest wou ld he no mon•. But the seed had not been 
destroyPcl . The doctrine of the balance of power kc•pt it alive, and t he increas-
ing armament of the central powers of E urope be~poke the latent intent. only 
waiting for the 11mbitious rnlC'l· antl the acrnmulation of po\\'CJ", for 11·h;ch the 
ru! i11g p<>ll"<' rs of Germany !Ian' hec>n pt"eparillg for gene rations. 
War, smh 1;s is now waged by Grnnan~· ai1d her allies, is a revc'rsion to 
the original sav11ge. 1t is the ~pirit of evi l , \1·hich has stole11 tlw livery of 
heaven to S\'tve the cl<'vj) in, b.\' using thE' highest attributes of the human intel-
lect to en!<lave the world and ah;o the German peop le, and make their allies 
the willing servants of the god cf w11r. The Germar1 peoplr He obsessed an<l 
can not be freed from t hat obsei;;sirn rxrept hy t lw <ll'ieat of the German army 
and the dertr11cticu of th<' Grnnan military antocrac~' · ·without that. peace 
wou ld onl.v be nn armi,.-tice in preparation for a more honible war. 
Opposed t o this is the spirit of liberty-the spi rit that uttcrecl t he declara-
iion of American independence-the spirit that 111<Hle Prance a r epublic-the 
spirit that enabled Engl.and to extend her colonies to all quarters of the globe 
and to bind t:·gether the entire British Empire in a harmonious whole and hold 
lier colo11 ips loyal to th (' cause of libert» from rndia to Australia and frcm 
South Africa to Canada. 
Jt is the spirit which nH1<lP iutcrnntional law possible, aud which ontlawecl 
the f'lave trade; that gave to tl11~ world the frec1lom of the seas and abolished 
piracy; tlH1t decreed that private property should be respected even in time 
of 'rar; t ha t decreed that sr-lemn trentirs should be ~acrecl covenants guaranteed 
upon tlw honor of the nations; that pres<'ribecl the rights of neutral nations 
in time of war, and for' ade inht1?n 1111 eonduct nn the part of bcllirrercnts. 
It is the spirit that lrns 1lrawn men frr.m all the earth to the United States 
in quest of freedc m 1111cl the r ight to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happine~s. 
under a gcvermnent of their own choo> ing-a government founded upon h igh 
ideals of national honor. natirnal integrity, and the rights of man . 
All t he"e forces of kindred spirit have joined lrnnds to crush out foreve r 
this doctrine that ":\fight makes right" mid to estahlish as the "touch-stone" 
Righteo11s11e.~s is only o form of M111111011 .qPn..qe.-1~\'0 F.x~: IL\l"FLATRI':. 
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of liberty the eternal principle that "Right is might ' '; and that every cause 
!;hall be clecided as the right and justice of the cause, shall appear; and that 
the right of self-governmt'nt and the autonomy of even the smallest of the 
civili zC'd nations shall he respected and assured. 
Military autocracy must be destroyed and this war cannot cease until that 
end is accomplished. This is a war for the freedom of the human race; for 
government by law and not by the fiat of military dictum. It is a question 
of victory or i>lavery. It must be "·aged until complete victory shal~ come to 
the armies of freedom. 
Tlwn, and not until then, c·au we have peace; and then, and not until then, 
can national law come into its own and the nations of the world come together 
and provide a j ust a nd righteous cede, and the means by w hich to enfor ce it. 
A movement to this en<l was begun in the United States and other nations long 
prior to this wa1·; but was r esisted, delayed, and discredited by the autocratic 
power of Prussianism in the councils of the nations; but "truth crushed to 
earth will rise again", and it is the sacred duty of every American to support 
the government of the United States in the prosecution of this \\'ar with every 
ounce of his power, and to that end dedicate his life and if need be his private 
fortune; al1Cl when the war is over, to join with all mankind in the demand 
for internatirna l law founded upon the eternal principles of right and justice, 
and equipped with adequate means for its enforcement-then and not 'till t hen 
will peace b<' the heritage of th<> nations and of men. 
Women in Industry 
By J ,AVt::K1.1 .\I. Sv1.n:s·rmt, '18 
Wo111e11 have wrrketl since the> \\'orld bl•g<H1 and at tlw cla"·n of history their 
labor " ·ax pl'obably as i111po1·tant in family or fribal economy as it is tee.lay in 
the industrial wol'ld. 
Jn the> ffrst inst11nce wom('ll \\'('t·e cmployl'Cl 0111.'· in the least skilled and 
mo>;t poorly paid occupatiow; aud did not co111prtc• direct]>· " ·ith men, due in 
pa rt to custom and p rejudire, hut p l'i marily clue to lac·k of training and ambition, 
eauscd, possibly, by th<.' lmowlNlgt> t ha t well paid positions \l' C' re seldom g iven 
to women. 
The chief l'orec•s tending to i1nprow tht> cond ition of "·orking \\'Omen have 
been trad<' uniou!'. industrial 1'1lucatio11 and h•gixlation. Different women ·s 
organizations ha ,·e prowd pow<> rful factors iu the fight for l<>gislatio11. Indus-
tri!ll ~chools and businc!'s t·ollc>g<'S which beaan to spl'iug up in tlw sixties and 
scventi<'s have also furnislwd important aid to 'ro1·king \\'Omen. lJp until this 
time the hii'tOr.'· of \romen is 11 sto1·y of long ho111·s, over -wor k, 1111\\'holesome 
«ondit ions of' l i f'C' and labor nncl rniserahl:r low \l'ag"<'S, and even yet t lw industrial 
readjnst1U('J1t is not near <'OrnplC'tion, bu t tht> t ul'll ing point hi1s long ago been 
1·eachecl and l>l'tte l' things Hl'e in ston' for the \\·orking \roma11. E\'en the pl'esent 
problem will not solve itself hut denrnnds of ou1· g<'nerntion thl' hPst thought. 
the bei<t energy and most thorough legislatiw 1·t·gulations dei-:igm•d to consen·e 
the human !'(•sources bound np in the womrn of' tlw nation. 
Jn industr.v 011e learns promptnei<s, ordt>1· 11rnl a<laptation to ru1lx-i11 other 
"·orcls elfki<•nc~·-b>· b1·inging hack this b11si1w:ss s('llS<' into tile homC', no matter 
,lJ a,y yon lirr oil !li e day.~ of yonr life. 
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what one's daily task may he, the woi·king 1roma11 'rill hr a kind of new wo1mrn 
in whose conscionsm•ss the clesti niex of home, indust1·y a 11d socict,\· will be seen 
as fnsrfl into one. 
On r great q1 wi:;t ion is-can women IH· eco11om ic;1 1l y l'fll<·ient jn production, 
production being 01·ga11 ized as it no"· is. Wl• cannot but l'('coguize g reatrr oppo1·-
tu ni tics for bt'ttrr Nl 11<·a ti on and l'fficirnc.'' now than at a 11.'· preYious ti me. 
In the olcl reginw the1·e was unit.'· in women ·x lives. with indush'.'' largcl,\' 
a household mattt-1· fo1· all. and thus house"·ol'k wit!. all its ramifi<:ations and 
outl.'·ing h1·anch<>s has been the great feminine profession throughout the agt•s. 
ln<lnstrv in its inod<>l'n form takt•s wol'lwl's out of tlw honw ancl aft(•cts t lw lives 
of \\'Omen in \rays which an' not pa rnlklt•tl iu those of 11w 11 , mid conseq u<'ntly fol' 
a time is hound to ]N;scu woma n ·s pffi cie11(·y both as 111otlwr and as wor kc' r . 
ll<'l'<'tofore the claims of mother hood and of " ·o l'k upon woman hal'll1onizcd, 
bt'cause she herself was in control and ~11Ta11getl the conditions of her industL·y 
to fit her duties and disabilitie as wift> and 111other. HC'sidPs the unih· of mother-
hood and inclustr,v. th<'re was unit.'· of C'd1ll'atio11 and indnst1·,\·. of ·preparation 
ancl practice : the gi1·l lC'arning as \n•ll as wol'king from childhood nutil at the 
h<'ad of her own horn<'. There \\'as a nat111·al atljustnwnt of \rork to wo1·kc•1· 
which modeJ'n industr:\· 11ndermin('s in ma11.'' "·a.n;- among them-s<' pa1·11t ing 
\\'Ol'k fro m homl', In ~·wpnrating woi·k from N1ucatio11 a n<l in shaping concl itio11s 
of \\'01·k without l'egal'CI to the powers, t!lstes. or ne<•cls of' the wol'kers. 
There are many ditferent tnws of modern womc>n i11 whose lives all the 
ditferC'nt difficultiC's interact, shapi11g theit· fate, too oft<'n. in most strange and 
unhannonious fashion. l'nce1·taint:· ;1s to \'O<:ation has in a degl'el' pl'C'\'ented 
gil'ls being train<>d for c>ither household or industrial lifr. 'l'hC' confiict bet\\'ccn 
tht• call to industry and the call to nHU'l'iagl' has confnsed women's l ives. 
Jn the past i11d11st1·ia l ,,·01·k " ·as i>o or ganized t hat it \\'as not fit for women. 
~\ t t his time \\'C ~h onlcl bend onr effo l'ts to so organize 01ir women t hat t hcil' 
lives will not be b1·okcn in to indigt'Stihlc lumps-fi1·st Hll study- then a ll wo l'k 
- wol'k and stud,,- must go togetlwr. wo1·k beginning in the kindergarten ~'<'HI'S 
ancl education continuing to the eml of life. Our \\ 0 1111:n ':s organizatiou~ lo ht' 
useful and beneficial to all must nrnkc> it pos;;ible for marriage and employment 
to br<'ome ~nfficientl.v 1111h•ersal to 11111kt• it usual to train cvt'I'.\' girl fol' hoth. 
at leHst in a genel'al way, and so tlo !'l\\'il." \l'ith unma1TiP<l wo1·kC'rs ancl 1111work-
ing \r ives, and wol'ln;1·s and wives al ik<' uutl'aiuecl bccausr of t he p arnJ,,·zi ng 
nnccr tainty of th t• f u t nt'C'. We <:fi ll d o 0111· pa l' t by 11sing Olli ' effo1ts to help 
s hape t he industrial s.vstem so that it \\' ill ad rnnc:e human life b,v its p 1·ocess as 
well as b.Y its pro<lnce. If \\·e arc in a position to nwet th<' existing c:hangiug 
industrial conditions woman, though slw may not he C'ffi1·ient in a complete 
st>ns<' will become less ancl less ineffic·ient as \\'P slrnpe eclucation to that cn<l. 
Our State La\\'S make mau~· p1·oyi~ions to protc><:t womrn . which ma.'· Sl'C111 
like limitations upon personal and contrnctual rights. and ma~- of cout'H' b<' 
l'('movcd by legislation, hut then• is that in woman's clispoxition ancl hahits of 
life 11·hich will oprl'Hte against a !'n il 11ssc>1-tion of 1·ig hts. She wi ll stil I TC't> I 
that some legislation to protect he!' ix 11e<·rs~ary to srC\ll'C a real eq nalit~· or 
rig-hts- having in vi<'w not merely her own health, hut the \\'ell being of the 
race justifips legislation to protect hC'r. 
The State makin{? such alnple prO\'isio11 for the health. welfare and safety 
of women workers and the opporh111iti<'s that are open to them makes this the 
grN1test age in hii<to1·y fo1· wonwn to make use of C'VCI'.'' leisure momrnt and 
each may choosr fol' he1·f'elf the l inC' of' ('I Hleavor " ·hich she desires to follow. 
Procra.stination i., th (• thief of tim e. 
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As to lw1· rfficie1H',Y, if slw do<'s 11ot fe<'I capahl1' iu thl' lint> she desires to 
follow her, opportunities for information a1·e great for not only the day schools 
of onr eo11nh·~· at·e open to her but 11ight school:-; \\'hich p1·ovitl<' tn1in ing in I 
nmy say (' \'<'1',\' li11r. Tt sec' 111s at fir;,t thonght V<'r~· d iffienlt for 11 \\'Oman to take 
aclvantagP of ed tH:aticn offered in night schools, b11t, fro11t my O\\'n expel'i<'nce 
for thr past thl '!'C ,\"('<ll'S att('Jld ing night school, l find all 1rith who111 [ <'Ome in 
rontact rarn<'st, honorahh, an<l ind11strious. alwa~·s extrnding courtcsil,;; ,,·hich 
prncticall~· <lo 111rn.1· \\'ith the cliffic11lties \\'hich naturally aris<' in a \1·oman ·s 
mincl 11·Iwn attend ing an t'wni11g school lu1\"ing a nrnclt larger attendance of 
men than \1·ontr11 . ITo"·rn•1-, as to 11ight :-;chool the 11111ttc1· of ph,Ysieal cnc1u1·-
ance must bP 1·onsic1ered by c•vc'ry irnlivillna 1. If .. ph,vsically ahlP " I thiuk of 
no task that wo111a11 conlll not t'xeellt>ntly perfo rm ,,·r1·r slH' to 111H1r1'takr it. 
\\Tith l'efrn•11ce to the schools of this Nation, 1 believe \\'e might conclude 
that thP \1·omf•n are in a gl'eat P<lrt responsiblt' fo1· <•xi;;ti11g cou<litions. Jn most 
placN> the 1·ight to YOtc at >chocl elections has hreu gin•n to ns and the <lnt.v 
has to a grc>at rxtc'nt drvrh·<'d 11pou n;; to se<• that thl' Hchool BoHds \rhic:h we 
elect are n'pr<'srntative of the people aml ill'<:• composed of nwmlwrs \\'ho wi ll 
f)l'Operl.,- manage. eq nip anti maintain om· St;hOols, i'iO that t hP bo.vs ancl g irls 
will receive> trainiug wliith "·ill 111ake them 111rn m1cl \\·omen able to cope ll'i th 
the C'Xisting conditions. 
In c rg;rnizing the wo111 l'll, a1Hl n l11c11ti11g tlwm to lll<'l't thl· ct'isis now at 
hand \\'(' arr 11nclertc1king a 1110>.'t difficult ta~k-we c·1111 ;;<>e g1·eat oppo1·tu11itic•s 
and privilegps gnrntr<l to us hN·ptofore denied, bnt in thl' ver.v exc•mption from 
these p r·ivilc•gC's. wh ich \1·0111eu have smnetimt·s been disposed to env.v, has restPd 
their sec11rit_v and thr ir happiness. Woman in t•xl'hanging her gn1cefnl labors 
£o1· th1' l'Ongh aml t11rb11lPnt wol'k of mau must !" t1·i w to br• the frirnll and la'lp-
mate of man, uot his rirnl. Our effol'ts must be to clo chePrfnlly that which 
Provirh'nce points ont, the best \\'(• c·au . evPJJ in thl' sphe1·c' in "·hich 11·e a1:e 
forced. In beiug thrown upo1J onr 011·11 res011rces :rn<l Ct)mprlled to adopt call -
ings wh i<·h task ont ph~·sic.al strength. ll't us accept snch lot with trsignation 
but w.ithont smTr1Hler of onr eS!'C'ntii:1l l ~· feminine arnl \\'Oman l~· q nalities. No 
stucl~· is now withhehl from us on the g1·ou11<1 of i11trllt>etua I inferiorit)- for ~\t 
the present time I belicv<> it is ge11rl'ally rpcoguizeil that a "·oman can grasp any 
>;11bj(•ct :::::- \\'ell as a ma11 l'an. so long a;; her ph ,1·sical ~trength will pe1·111it her 
to make exha11stive r0:.:ea 1·ches. The questio n is one of ph,n:ical st1·ength and 
r nd11n111ce an<l "·e must at this t ime solve the p1·ohk111 of ho,,· to 1mclrrtake 
tasks in whid1 onl.Y thr physicaJI~r strong can hope to snC'eeed . Let us meet 
t lwse 11<-'\\' problems as \rOmcn. not as men. 
On their 01c11 merits modest men are dumb. 
The Newly Graduated Lawyer 
By n .\RNE'L"l' !:;ToNi:: 
La ll's have ehaugcd to a great degree. Conditions a1H1 environment of 
life have alrn chauged . So must the newly gradnated law~·ei: have set ideas to 
conform ·\\'ith t hese changes. 
One who intends to make la11· his life profession, must make up his mind, 
that in order to practice la"' successful ly, he must kno,,· the Law. Not only 
know the Law hut its principles that it sets forth and the appl ication of these 
prineiples to each aml every c;tse. The 0111~1 logical way tltese principles can lw 
applied s nccessfnlly is b~· the proper study of thelll. 
We cannot hope to succeed in the profession of law b;-· the mere reading 
of the law. but we must be able to ask one~elves the question, what have we 
learned? what do we know 1 cou ld we give a proper explanation jf called upon 
to do so~ could we apply t he principles set fol'th in the law if called upon .to 
do so 1 ThN'e are the ma in issues to be eonside recl in the study and practice 
of the hrn-. 
Another essential that th<' graduated la\\'yer must po£sess is experience. 
Attorne.vs to-<lay who ha\'e bee11 practicing for a numbl"'l' of :--1ear::; state, that 
a new \\·orld is before the g 1·adm1te, and that he must at least have two ~-ears of 
legal office t1·Hining in ortler to he ahle to get into the fi eld righ t .- I~ h;1s of 
cour>:e been Yer v hard indeed on the hoy::; who have completed then· mght law 
course and have given up their pleasures in order that they might progress in 
their life undertaking. Yet \\'e can not get away from the fact that those who 
have not had this number of years of experience spent in law office training 
will have to do so, jn order to compete wi th om· present attorneys, and in 
order to make law a lucrative profession . 
Business experience is also one of the essen'tials. 'f'hose who have been 
fortunate enough to have had a mercantile training previous to the entrance of 
law will find that f:Uch training will more than be of benefit to them. Espe-
cially for these who intend to specialize as commercial attorneys. The lrnowl-
eclg-e of knowing how to keep ~·oui· office businesslike will give confidence to your 
clients when they come to sec you for legal advice~ . Your knowledge of book-
keeping. typewritiug, ;;horthand, llictating work will help you. 
A knowlrclge of ethics is also of great use to the newlv gradnate<l lawyer. 
Tl1at of being honest with yourself,-with yom client and with :--·ou~· br~ther 
attornev. 'l'h<"re are times when one attorney will 11eed your serv ices m a 
case th~t he has undertaken, and will of course go to the attorney whom he can 
rely npon as to knowledge of the law and character. . . 
In conclnsion, I hope that what I have set forth here will be . beneficial ~o 
:vou when yon hegin the practice of law. You are bound to meet with success if 
you carefully study the principles here outlined and make a concentrated effort 
to follow them in your life's work. 
1\'ho can dir<wt. 1chc11 all pretend to lmo1c? 
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L awyers on Municipal Ownership 
B.v n cnjalllin .J. Cossm1111, 118 
A t·t•cent meeting of thr Amcl'ican Bar Association has st'L'\'Nl acrain to 
s~ow ho"· kN'n i~ the iutl'rt>st whicl1 our leading law.vers take in pul>li~ qu<>s-
t1ons. l<'ro1~1 t'lll11~ent 1~1r111l)('.1'S of the bar and from retired judg<•s \\'l' had 
ab!e and st1n1nlatmg <l1scnss1ons of su~h subjt•cts as the judicial recall, the 
reform of lt•gal procedur<', tlw 1·<'gnlat1on of public utility co1·po1·atio11s, and 
g0Yern111<'nt11l control of l'atc>s and prices. But notr, thev Wt'l't' 11fl'aicl of 
govcrn111e nt o\\·ne1·sh ip, and n 1shNl fo r\rn 1·cl to h<'lp a few" corpon1tions wl10 
arc co ntiuua lly 1«tis ing th<' pl' icc•s of tl1P product which the,· cont1·01. 
'l'ht'St' 111attrrs arr debatt•d b.'· the lawy<•1·s as p1·imaril)·. l'fft•cting their 
O\\·u professio11. Yet, few of the speakel's of I he Bar Association h11 vc been 
<'?nt<'nt t~ a1·~m·. pro domo ~ua .. The~· have S<'t'n clearly that all th<•se ques-
t1°.ns, \\'Ill~<' hil\'lllg .a pc•cuhar 1mpo1tance for th<'lll professionall.'·· an• also 
t'ffPrted \\'Ith a p11 bile i11t<' J'('St. Tf this ought to he acute and constant in am· 
C~Ulltl'.v. it Slll'l' ly should lw so i11 the r11itecl :·\tatC'S, fol' \\'(' 111·1• as a na-
tion govl' l' ll<'d b.v la\\·ye1·s. They ·fi ll ou r lc•g- is latun•s and ou t11u111bt' 1· all othl'r 
elcnwnts ill ('011gr<•ss, and occnpy most of our ('Xecntive offi<:t'S. lf the laws 
l)f the land a11d th:ir ad111i11istratio11 are uot \l'lrnt thry shonld br, lawyc•rs 
are la1·g<'ly n•:;pornnblC'. T do not sa.'· that ctn.'· Bn Association can fi11d 01· 
apply the 1·t•111t•dy. but it is ol"·ious that it cannot refnse to considt'r sl'riom;IY 
thest> questions which a1·1· vit11l to the legal prof<>ssion, bccamw th<'.'' al'c vit~l 
to tlw <:ount1·,· rndo1~L>trcil.v not ('\'('I',\" hl\l',V(' l' can go to tlw statr lrgislaturro Ot' Congress, 
or c.an ael1\'<• l,v shape t ill' ongoing of pub lic affa il's. hut a ll lawyers ought to 
rrahze that t he\' a1·c undP t' a 1wcul iar obligation to volunterr thc•il' sprvices 
in times of politin1l c1·is is, a11d to bt• L'eady at a11,r moment to co11t rihutr l'Yel'Y· 
thing within th<'il' pom·1· to thr imp1·on•1111•nt of th<' la\l's and of tl;e 
proct•ssPs of justice. 
\Vt• IHl\'t' lll'\'t•r bern in this co11nt1·~- "·ithout l>t1Ch public-spil'it1•tl l11"·vrrs: 
though it 111 a.'· be do11ht<>d if d11 1-ing th(' past tw<•nty years \\'(' hav<' had so 
m~n~- yf th1·11 1, 111111 of i.;nch W(1i~ht a<; we had in th<' clecad Ps pl'evio11s. Iii 
t his cit,,· a11d s f<1t<'. at ll'ast. most obs<>rVt'l'S would a~1·C'e that such is the 
fact. }fr. Hr,\'<·P has 1·1·11rnrk<;d a falling off in this resp~ct si11<'<' Iii <> fast visit 
to Anw 1·ica. lfr thinks that tlw co1111111 111i t\' t•annot J1ow c:ount tht' sen·ict's 
of cl isti11!!'11isl11•d la "-.,·<'rs ;11)(1 i11rists. Ji ke tlw la tr .J a nw<; ('. C'a l'h·1·. with il'i 
mnch certai11t,· as m• <:Ol'ld lwtw<'rn 1 70 and 1890. 'rhf'r<' arP rpasons for 
the <'IHlnf!c'-:-1·:•aso11s. so.1111• of tlH'm h1l\'iB5? to do with 1ww w;p<'<-ts of th(' 
legal profrss1011, som(' oJ onr i.r1·ratest and nHHt 1;11rcessful law\"('l's a1·r ~;carcP 
I~ knO\l'll to tlw gl'ne1·al p11bli('; and to ha\'<' d1w inflnenrl' ~'" a p11hlie ad-
viser H 111a11 11111st not only lw i11 <?ood rP1rnfr \l'ith his rrofrso:;ioJHll associates. 
hut nrnst llll\'t' a c iYic standi11g 1hat wil l 1•11tit l<• him to lw lwa1·d. It takes. 
inclf'ell. a 1·a1·p c.:.ombiuation of profN~siona l attainm<>nt and publit· spfrit to 
rnri~<'. a law.n·1~ ~cleall~- fittNl to dischal'gr his 1lnti<>s and l' ist• to his oppor-
tullltl('s ils a c1t1zen. 
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Some Comments on the Juvenile Court 
of Cook County 
Hy \·ictor P. Arnold, Presiding .Judge 
Ever.'· ,judgr of tlw Circuit Court Pllt\'J'.' upon his judicial work with a 
\'t'l'V dc'finite idea of' what it is to be. Ile knom:; he will tn cases in 011e of 
I he." g rt•at hra11clws of that coul't. chan ce1·.v. law 01· t'l'iminai. lfr P.:qwcts to 
IH•a1· eaS('S \\'ith th(• customary cour t l'ol'malit.v \l'ilh thl· partit>s to thr c:ases 
eo111i11g to comt 1·1• p1·pspntctl by tht•i1· 1·ps1wct i\'e counsel to estab lish t heir is-
slH's and fo llo\I' t h(• 111 unti l the dt'Cl't•t•s are ente1·<•d . 'l'his is all ,.('['\' fo1'lllal, 
Hiid is a proe<>dUL'<' which has COtlll' down from thP distant past. 'l;IH• judge 
111Pl'l'ly hea1·s tlw t<>stimouy and arguments, exami11t•s thr exhibits put into 
r'·i<lrncc. l'uh·s 011 obi<'ctious, maintains decorum. and 1·c·11clers his dt•<"ision. 
ll<' is quik aloof f1·0111 the parti<>s tht•mselws to thl' cases he heal's. It was 
11111]p1· such conditions l <'xpected all my judicial work would br <10111•. 
- WIH'JI r \\'HS 11ssig1wtl to the• .)JIV('llilr Court ol' Coo k U:rnnty in H) JG, I 
fcrn ncl m.vseif iu an <•11ti1·c•l,v m·w and uniqu<' set of cin:11111sta ncc•s. This court , 
it is tl'lle, is a clrnncrry cOlll't, and thl' .iudgc. then·J'o r·e,. has all the' autho1·it~1 
whi<·h belong:,.; to a chancery coul't. In the begin11i11ft all \nts ve1",Y stn1ng:e. 
Tlw1·t· v.·ere st·ldom an.'' attorurys prcs<•nt. Instead of thr judge lw1·c• I istcn-
ing to tt"sti111ony a1Hl argumrnts as dt•\"<'loped h~· c·ounsel, the jud~<'. 111111-
"l'lf. acts as thr examine!'. Th e ch ild who is tlw suhi:•ct of the casl'. what-
e>vr1· ht' the t,\'j)C' OJ' till' Cl1Sl'-clC'pC'11dC'lll, (l(•]inqtWllt, J'rPbll'-1nincl?d-hi<; l)Hl'(' nt;; 
01· othrr rdati\' r 01· guardian, and \l'it tH•ss<•s all stancl b<•for:- thl• bar togctlwl'. 
\Vit h H1e111 a ppPa r·s a pr obation offic·l'I' of tlw col'l't ;1 man 01· wo111a11. onr of 
I hat spkn<licl co r·ps of officers thf' 1·011rt has built 11p clul'iug the rnau,v y1'a1·s 
s ince' it was establish<>tl. This M'fi<:l'I' in all ra~es ha« ill\'P«tig-at"d th :• <·irr11111-
stant'es of the 1·ase IH"fo1·<> it is brought into tlw court. Tht· cffi"~'· has talkPd \\'ith 
rht• child . with thr l'Olllplaining witness. thr parc•nts. and Yisitt•d tht' home 
and <•11v i1·011111t'nt of tlw child.- \\'ifh a spPcial ,-il' \\' to kno\\' 1'xacth- what the 
fads a1·e in tl11• (•nst>, both as to tlw l' l' il !;O n for havin~ th<• <"hild in co111·t. an:l 11<; 
to t lw <·onditious in tht' homr 01· nrig-hhorhood which th<• rou!'t should lw acl-
visl·d of in ordc•r to clreide the <·H R<' ll' isely. 
'l'his p1·obation officr1· is at onct' thr assistant of t lw court in p1·1•s<•11ting-
tlw tnlC' facts of thr <«Is<'. and also tlw tn1e friend of tlw child. Tlw offir<'l''x 
secu1·ing or p1·est'ntation of th<' fac-ts is 11('\'Pl' in Ol'dPI' to prosN•ntP thP r·hild_ 
Th~· .Ju\'enilC' ('ourt ha<; nothin~ to do \\'ith pros('(·11tion<; a~ainst an.'' c-hild. 
It 1s thP rrprrsr11t11ti''" of tll<' co1111111111 it.'· in its ('<1p1H·i ty w-; pa1'r11<; patri11r_ 
and \\'hateYc•r tlw t•ou 1·t <loes is to\\'a1·d tlw en d of S<'<'lll'ina th<> lwl'lt itood of 
t lw chi l<l. th(' chi ld's family, and th<· eomm1111it.'" The• officf'r. tlwrrl'o1·c•. in 
givi11g the facts, clors so \\'ith th<' lwst inkrc•st oJ' thP child Ht heart, i11 OJ'(]1•1 · 
thnt t lw iil timat<> pa1·<·11t. the co1111111111ity. thro11gh flt <• court, 1111:.'· k110\I' what 
is best to do for t hr child . Ackqnail' i11fornrntio11 is thl' first t>ssc• ntial for 
<>nlightened imlg11wnt. 
.\ s all thol'e thus ha"ing an,- co111H·ction \\'ith the <·asc stf!nd lwfol'r thr 
ha1". the judg-P c1m•stions the chilcf. tilt' parents. and the \l'itnesses for thP facts. 
Orasionall,v it is nN·<>ssary for tlw p1·olrnti011 offir<•1· to makt> a "tatc•111pnt of' 
rrrtain fact!'>; 01· to otfe1· a sugf!estion if there is som e• anglt> to tht> <'ils<' wh icl1 
has not come out. ancl wh ich it is i111por tant to Pstublish with evid<'llC<'. 'l'hr 
on ly J'o1'111.ality insistNl npon in this il'I that on ly on<' fWl'SOn talk at a time'. <i!Hl 
that p11rhes co 11<lu rt tlwmst'lves l'<'SIWctfully. All tlw partirs an• nHHh• to 
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ft•t•I fit cas<·, and those \\"ho sho11ld speak an• gin•n tht• oppol't1111ity to speak. 
'l'his court has no uniformed attaelH's. TIH•n• is flo display of a11thority. It 
is, as it wel'e, a forum \\"h<.>n' all tlw partirs conw and talk it oYer with the 
judgl:', who listens aud ad vise,; sy1n pat hctica II.'·· and in l"l'tHll•ring his decision 
strai11s a point 0 11 the sidt• of gi"ing 1 he thild 01· tltt> family anothel' chance 
by puttiug th<' child on probation. lf it S(•e111s i111possibk i11 the light of the· 
facts that such treatment would avail, tlw cou rt must 1ak<• the other al-
tt>1·11ative of appointing a gual'dia11 for t lw thild to placr him or her in some 
fami ly ho11w, or thP court will han· to plaN' tlH• chi ld i11 an institution for 
drlinquents or dependrnt,; accord ing to th<' 11at11n• of th<' case. It is always 
the last l'esor t of the conl't to takl' a child fi-orn its ho111(•, and this ·wil l not 
hr donC' unll:'sS tlw chi ld is veQ· cklinqu<•11t 01· the home is hopelessly unfit 
for that chihl. 
rt shoukl be borne iu 111i11d that th<· p1·i11l·ipl<1 underlying all juvenile 
comt lrgislation is that th<' chi ld. on arcount of t lw weaknl'ss or iuexperience 
of his yl'ars is unable to protect OI' providr fo1· hitns<'lf. and has <lue him 
f1·0111 the community the dut.v to sC'C' that hr is protected ancl prnvided for 
hoth morall.'· and ph.'·sically. This is tlw 11nt111·al obligation of the parC'uts. 
hnt 1111fol"tnnately, some part•nts ;11·1• so J"l'llliss, the cotnmnnit.\' must take 
the part. 'l'he recognition of this id<•al 011 the part of thr community is com-
pan1tivel:· new, and is thr fruition of tlw humanitarian impn\St> whi1·h bt'gun 
in <l general \HI.'" first to expn•ss itself less than a hnncl1·e:l yea1·s ago. It is 
in sonw nwasnre the 1·esult of th<' lilwration of th(• mind of the community 
f1·0111 the extreme laissex faire 1loctriue of the past. Hnd the growth of th'e 
HC'\\" eonsciousness on the part of th<' con1munit.\', tlrnt it must do whatever 
is necessa1·.'· for its owu self-p1·esern1tion. Thns. if ehildre11 were allO\Ye<l 
to grow up with uncheck<"d delinqurnt tC'nd(•ncit•s. tlwy wonlcl become crimi-
11als and prril the life of the body politic. Also, if allowNI to grow up in 
11rglect the.'' might become weaklings and paupers irncl fall ou the community 
for c·are. '!'he great advance in scit>ntific investigation. especially in psy-
(·hology t'ect'ntl,v, has done much to qnickt'n tht• impulse on the part of the 
commun ity to ca1·e for the child. rt can 11ow pos itively be averr<'d that a 
eh ild \\"ho has started wrong if switched onto tlH' 1·ight track will vel'y likely 
tnrn on1 right; also that mental aud physic~il effici<'nC.Y depend n ecessaril.v 
upon propl"l' nou·rishme11t and l1ome life. 
'l'hr .J nvenile Court in any comn11111 ity tht'l'efon• hrco111es very important 
as rxp1·rssive of the forward looking t<•1Hl(•ncy o l' the community. In Chi-
cago the gl'ea.t bnlk of the ,Juveuilc Court wo1·k of cou1·sr, arises i·n tl1e con· 
gested districts, whel'I" there i:s 110 opportunity for child1·en to have whol e 
sorne play, whe1·e people arc erowclNI togethel', so therc iR hard\.' · any op-
portunit;.1 for privacy, and \\·here the good and bad are oft1'n so close to each 
othei· contact cannot be avoided. In thesr districts the peoplr also have to 
contend pl:'t·petually ,,·ith poYerty. Among tlw immigrant classes the ch ildren 
tend to become the intcrpl'eters of the community to the parents, because of 
thci 1· k11owleclge of the language, and i11 th is anomalous position the parents 
lose their control. The disadvantages of such conditions obviously are mani-
fold. Into these sit11ations of maladjustment the Juvenile Cotll't comes to hold 
out the helping and sustaining band. Wherr there is misfortune it sho·w. 
the better way. Where there is wrong, it uses its authority to establish right 
for the child. 
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The Story of a Legal Education 
B~· \V11.l.l.\)I I>. S .\l .TIEI., '18. 
To the undel'grad11atl:' of a Jaw H.:hool it is sonwthing of a l"ewlation and a 
corn;o lation as well to look biu-k 11po11 tlw l'\'Ol11tion of the methods usecl in legal 
education. 'l'o tlw grathmte, tlw p1·011d bea1·t'l" of the degree, it is enlightl'ning 
to stndy the s_,·ste111s of t1·aining as a11 inckx to the thonght of the banist<'l'S o[ 
the past. 
011 the coutinent of Eu1·01w befOI'<' thl· yt·ar 1088. np to the tinw of uni-
\'!'t"Sit.'· im;trnction, the histol'y of )pgal edueation is concerned with the l{ournn 
and the Gl'e1'k. Uitero, wt· an• told was hwght law tu1der the Ho111a11 system 
prevalent in his da_,., ,,·herPb,,· p1·os1wctivr b1w_,·r1·s bl'gan at the agr of s ixtcPD 
to listen >:yste111t!tit·a ll .v to tht' advi('(' g-in'n to <' lit>nts hy so111e learnrd juricon-
sult. The student nll'O had to f'ami lia1·17.t• himst>lf with the Twelv1• Tablrs. 
(' ict' l'O \\"HS uncle1· thl' tu te lag>P or t hr t WO St·at•volas. lf n<lel' "\ugustus the 
requfrernents changed f'rnm tht' Tweh't• 'l'ahles to thc Praetorian Edict Tilt' 
Praetor w~s an eminent magistrntP among the Romans and presided over all 
litigation. Amoug the earliest and most famous law teachers ,,·crl' the jul'icon-
sults. Labeo and Sal)('ne~. The R< nwn systcin pr<•Yailed until tlw heginniug 
of the t hi rel centu n· wh iclt ma 1·ks tlw co111111cn1·emen t of svstema tic law schools. 
Rom(· ;incl Constan.tinople were tltt• C(•nte1·s of legal t1·aining. The course eov-
ered four .\"(•a1s and i<tt11knts wen· supposed to complete it at the age of twenty. 
rp to the time of 533 A. n. Gaius \\'clS tlw autho1·ity of the school texts and the 
Institutes of Gains and tlw l'Hlllt' autho1"s treatises on guardianship. wills. 
legacies ard married wrnwu 's prop1•1'ty wrl'e studied. By constitution the· 
1·om·:;e v.·as rearranged aml tlw old h'xt giwe place to .Justinian ·s insti tutes. 
Digests and ('odt>l'. The framing of th(• ('orpus .Juris of Justinian was the 
r1•sult of the studt>nts' denwnd~. 'rlw ('()rpus .Juris was supcrcedecl iJ1 GrC'1'l"C• 
bv numerous treati~<>s but m•\'l'I' wh ollv tibandoned in Ttaly. 
· The extent of i',\"Ste111atie law tn1iniug in the Dark Ages is nnknow11. Tn 
tlw rleve11th centnry Pal'via and Ha ,·en11a \\'l'l'e cente1·s of teaching. 
'I'hen in the ~·t•ar 108:3 the lluiversit;.· ol" Bologna \\·as founded. This marks 
the beginning of the teachi ng of law hy ln•11<•J'i11s, tlw first great s.rstematit law 
teaeher. The canon la11· 11'<l8 taught in tlw middle of the cleve11th <:entnr:v. 
Academic 1legrees appearNl .i11 tlw thirt('<'nth c1•ntury. Jn the fifteenth centu 1:y 
the bachelors dcgl'C(' waii awal'(lC'd by tht' 1111ivt•1·l'itit•s to stlH1ents of both the 
canon and civil lH\\"S. fon1 · nod fiv1• .v1•11 1·s 1 · t•specti wl~· !wing required. 'l'he lee· 
tnre system prevailc•d. '!'his 11·as th1• systt'lll start<•tl by lrenerius 1rnd it soon 
sp1°f'Hd ovN· Europ<•. Toda~· 011 the t'Ontinc•nt of Ru1·op1• tht• 11tt•thods al'e v<'ry exacting and lliffe 1· 
onl_,. iu .a fe,,· details. '!'he p1·eeducation 1·cqnil"Nl of the student is equinll1•1Jt 
to that acquiretl by two or tllrC'l' ,\'C<lrs of t•(•sidrncc as an uodPrgracluate of an 
.\ me1·ican college. 8uffic·e it to say that the st1·ingenc_,. of the Enropl'an s1·ltools 
is grC'ater than in this countl'.\". Tlw idt•als, tht' amhitions, thl' \\'Cight put upon 
the impo1-tance of thorough1wss is <'X<'tnpla l'_v. 'l'hr 0111.'· la\\" schools are tlw 
uniYersities. They are alom• tlw 1·01111 to ll'gal trnining. The course covl'rs not 
less ancl not more than four .'·ea1·s. ln Gt•1·111an.'· almost all legal instruction is 
glV<'ll h.'· pPr~ons who hav(' n<•,·e1· hN•n 1•ngage<l in practise. 'l'hc <1isa(!Yant<1~c 
of this plrnsr of legal t1·aining is oh\·ious, at h•ast to students of the C'hicago-Ki>nt 
Coll1'ge of La"·· 
In England we find a s~·~tl'm of kgal trnining which Yal'ies considernhly 
from our O\\·n. Th<' m1iwrsitit•s of Oxford and Ca1nbritlge taught from th<' time 
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of their fo11edatin11 tlH' l'orpns .J u 1·is Civili;; and the ('01·p11s .fn1 ·is <'anon ica. 
T he civil hm <:ontinuc·<: to b<' tanght. The· eanon hll\· <:easpd to lw taught aftC'r 
the H.cdor111atio11. 'f'ht' com111on ht11· fcnnd l ittle rec·ognitio n iJJ tli0 11 11iwrsiti<·s 
until 1·ec·entlv. Blae;ksto1w 's fa1110 11~ lectures on tl1e corn111011 law at Oxford 
bc>gin ning in .17:33 we1·e intended p1·imaril,- for pcr;;ons who 1rithout d :;-l'i1 r to 
enter the p1·of('ss ion wislird to enlargt> their k no1declge cf the• conntr.1· 's pol itil'a l 
a11t1 legal syst<•ni. 'l'hr• univc•1·sitit's have gene1·ally nrnck 110 :se1·io11s <1ttc>111pt to 
become 11lacc>s for tlw profession .·tudy of law and the course>.· an• taken chietl.v 
b.1· 1mtlcrgrad11ates as pa 1·t of t h cit' 1n·!:'pai·atio11 foi- t lw t1<'grN• of bac.-hc•lo r of 
arts. Fewer tlrn11 tll'euty HJ'(' ;11111 ually given the lc.111· <lt•g1·ee iu c>ach u ni vel'sit)'. 
'l'h<'S<' ai·c· ec.:ni'C'n ed chidl.1· upou those 11·ho havc~ ptns111·d t lw n•1p1i>ite studies 
in Londou. 
Poi· there, in the capital c it_v, t lw l nns of c-onrt contir11w to he the 1·mil la\\' 
collegrs of t lw land. T h<'). alone ha vr the power to call to tit(' bar. 1'~01· six 
ci•ntm·i es thc•v ha v0 hN·n the c<·ut(·1·s of the barristers rdue;atio11. 'Phcn• are 
four I1111s o{ C'onrt. 'l'IH' ~' ;1re the leal'lletl sociPties t~ 11·h il'h eYl'rv lml'l'i>t<'l' 
brlongs an<l abont. tlwm i:-; an in1p1·c•g11able tradition 11·hic·h 1·e11clrrs · it d ifficult 
for legal ecluc;1tiru in E ng lalltl to be domiciled elsp11·hcn" :'~ot limited to the 
study of la\\' at fil'St. the i11ns werr thf' p1·01wr phice for the Pmhellish111pnh of 
edncatio11 . 'l'he:v c>1·<•11 ta ught si11ging, danci ng a ucl p laying of iust1·umr11ts. 
Porrscu<>, a writc> t· cf t hat time tells 11s the~· 11·c1·e "the earlic•t :-"<'ttled plac·es 
for stud<>nts of t lw l;11r" aml th<lt "these hostels, being n 1 u·s~ 1 ·i<·s or sem inaric·s 
of the con rt 11·e1·<· cnlled Inns of the> Court. '· A(·conl iJJg to otlwr ~ntho1·ities the 
ga,vet~· ill1d ofteuti111es the all n ight n•vrls justly <'utitled th<·>·c· 'chools to the 
<lescr·iption .of i1111s. Abcut t lw 111idclle of the fifternth <·c>ntnr.v t lwre wt•re 10 
1 nJJs of Chanc('l'.Y <HHI 4 Inns of ('on rt. lt \\'HS commo11 fe r· st11 clpnts to lwgin 
\\'ith thP fo1·111r1· ancl to ccmplPt(' t lwir education at the latter. T he opportnni-
t ies of meeting the baJTister·s who were n~siclcnt at th(' in n fn1·nishPd ex<:ellent 
mea11s of prepa rati ou for the p1·ofes-·ion . 'l'here wcr·c· ' .1·stp111atic lc ~·t n r<'s, cal led 
rea<lings, by ba l'l'isters and p11 bl ie moot cou l'ts, pri rat(' hol t in gs arn l (•1·c•n at 
mea ls the students cli~cuss<•d act ual and h,Y pothetic11 l casPs. A bout the middle 
ol' tlw S('VC11tc•e11t lt ccntu1·y tlw old math iner~· of t ::>ach ing lH'ga11 to be disu~ed. 
The Natu ra B1·ernm, the Old 'l'enm·p~ p1·cvale11tly nsecl in t lw ~·i:\:teenth ce11tn r~· 
11·p1·e s 11ppl<'ml'11 ted by a. stncl,I' of n1liug case la\\' mul b,v c·opy ing pleacLings i 11 
the office of a s1wcia l p lratlc1· and the11cc· passing to the offict> of a banistt'r 11·ho 
was paye fot· ihs i11str11etious vc>ry snbstantial.l .1-. Prom th is ire sel' that tlH, 
p rc,ent " 11 nde rpaid ln w clerks'' a1·e not at a ll 'o unforti matc>ly sit1rnt\•(l. '!'he 
student of law in .l~nglancl today, ll'hile keeping Iris terllls at the 1 nH. ii; snbject 
to the same? condit ions of apprentiel'sh ip as \\'as prevalent in the ruiclcllr of the 
eigbteeJlth ce11t1·y. 
'I'he student aftel' passing a p1·eli111inary entrance examination ill gram-
mar, Lat in. aud the histcry of Engla11cl em·o lls himsc.>l f in 011<' of t lw [1111~. He 
is exempt from this exami nation if a gl'acl uate of a rniversit.1·. lfo next keeps 
12 terms h,v Pati11g six <l im1ers at the Tnn each te1·m-thongh mcm bci·s of the 
Fnivc' i-sity Jleecl eat cnly thn•e clinurrs each term . -Tust what <ln adv;111tagr a 
nnivel'sity t1·.ai ni 11g l'l'ally is, is lwrrafte1· quite obvio11s. The examinations 11re 
cornhictPcl b,v th(' C'ouucil of r,egal Edrn·ation, 11·hich is aj)J)Qiutecl b,1- the Inns. 
lo the ab>-encc• of extraordinary circ11 111stanecs aclm i,sion cannot occur until 
tlm~e years afte1· entel'iug the Inn. 
Comparecl to the methods of ('ontinental Eu1·01w the E nglish met hod is 
deficient . 
I n the United Statt>s th<> system of study are three : the kctnre, the text 
:rnd the case. Opi uions d iffer great l.1· as to thefr merits. A la11· school is kno"' n 
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tommonlv as a k ctu r·e >chool, a text schcol. or a cnse schocl 11lthough. ~omc of 
tllrm attrnq1t to (·cmhim.• systems and this make·~ it difficult to classify them. 
Th(~ on<' huudl'ed and fou r teen la 11· scbool: of thrs countr.v arc n1p1tl ly 11n<.lc1·-
u-oi no· a ch.ange cf elm r·aC'tel'. The stH uda rd is bei11g nul<lf' hig_her e11ch y~a 1·. 
'rhr A mel'ic·an Ba r Assc<·iation ha~ made s_n;tematic effor ts t~ ra ISP t he l'equ1 re-
mentf; of <?dmission to th<' bar in all the "tates. Legal education sho~rlcl ?P ca1'.c-
follv and zc>alo11sl.1· guarded and g uillecl for it is the most potential fo1·ce m 
mod<'rn ciYi l ization . . . 
The <'vrning hm schools are attenclecl b)· men anc1 1\·o!nen \\'hose 11· rl'1~1g­
nPss to ffll l'i'ille a difficult science \\'hile th<'.'" are at thl' same trmc> l'Ug;1gecl d111:111g 
t Ir~ c le\\.' testifies to Parneshiess aJHl seri ommess, CJ ua Ii t i rs not so <·om ~non i 11 ~he 
aristoc'rntie <l<t 1· sc.-hool. These pvening schools have thc> advantage of pos~cssrng 
fa• ·nltiC:'s ('Olllpc;:cd of pnwti<·ing la11")'('l'S a 11d of_ judgP:;. 'l~ he.1· haw th<• _<•clrnu-
bH!c> of n•(·c:1·ing- lrn o\\'letlge whi(·h cn l~· a pra<:t1cal ma 11 of tll<' la11· <·an 1mpm:t-
The nnmbc>r of lne11 \\'ho lrnvc> gracl na tc•cl from the eYening schcol;: \\'ho stand 1.11 
tl1e fo rd ront today is lcgion . 'l'hey <tt·e t he men, to a large <'xtent, 11·ho had their 
prdiminal'.' ' ti·aiu ing in th e l niv<'rsity of Ila1·~l Knocks. . . . . 
l'lll' d11\· schools may villif.1· a11d fig ht t hell' democra tic brothc•r m:-t1tut10n. 
the1· 01111' ~'xhibit a t'l'ogancc ancl igmJn.mee. Cer tainl.1· to ccmbat a nseful 
de1;10e; ratic institution is nnhec-o rni n~ in this Age of Democracy. . , . 
,\fc'n likP the .J udges Hmke, Bailey and :Jiorau, great cleaus of the Ch u·ago. 
Kent College cf L<lll', have hN·1~ the blesse~l _pilots of hnndr<•ds of men and 
women 1\·hosc high ide111:', i11teg1·1t.'· aud tn1111111g. have given clrnrnctc r: to the 
lwnch and ba1· cf thi;.; con11t1·y. 
The Study of the Law 
By Homer H .. Hopps, '20. 
No doubt many of those eager and youthful aspi ~·ants to legal honors \1·ho 
have gouc before me have also attempted to put mto concrete form th_e1r 
reasons fol' under taking the study of the Jaw. The 111.ost wonclel'ful tlung 
about it is that their rcasous arc as vai·icd and as different as there a.r~ types 
of human L>e ings upon the earth. Some 1wtlertakc the stud,1· of th is pa r -
ticular learned professio11· because tlH'.V 11·ish to lc•arn a way to b.cat the la ,~·: 
some because they wish to be termed '''Yell ed_ncatecl;'' others, for the ra.p1d 
accumulat ion of doll ars which 1·01! their way 1f they l'lre sl ~ re11·d; and there 
are those "·110 think by studying a big, black law hook nnh_l t !1ey ai:e black 
in the face . the1· will bt• able to hold thousands of hear ts with rn then· g1·asp 
by the i·en(litio1; of an eloquent, so11l stirring . and .impi-essive soap box oratory 
on strc.>ets a.ml alleys at a \\'artl rncetmg of thet1· party. 
'l'he1·e a rc some who <lo not study ]aw for any of those reasons, hut . \Yho 
go th l'ough allll accomplish the task cleli beratel.v, \abc~r ionsly., a1:ld at times, 
\Yc>a 1·il_v, to gai11 the csteem a ncl approbation of then· 1ellow ~nen m all '~~ l ks 
of life, and to particnlarly gain tlw 1·cspect of ~th er pr ofess ional m_en . I hat 
typ<' of mau who, afte1· gaining h is diµloma, is not cont(•nt_ to ~rt b.1· ~nd 
listen to a. booming "vVcll do11e'' of others. but " ·ho has an msat~abl_e t h11·st 
for knowkdo-c and seeks to oncnch that thirst al l tlw rest of Ins hfe, and 
kuows sornetl1 i;1g about everything and all abont so1n:c> t11ings. and _who l ives 
up to thr iclt>a]s laid down by the great and noble thm.kHs of a ll times, co11-
tribu tcs a gr('ater deg1·ee of culture, tc£nem('nt aml plam, evc>r~· clay h elp and 
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a~sista 1.1e1: ~o the pr·ogre:;s of t ile \\'Ol'ld thau can be co111pilC'd by a u.v group 
of i;tn t1 <1t 1c.:1ans. 
To do what good can lw clonC'. to give a hand to those ks:; fo 1·tunate than 
you: to abso1·b the kno~rled~r aucl cnltivate those who are rthically superior 
to yon, f'houl d be the a1111 and 1n11·pose of all "·ho wish to contributP to the 
!'tricles the \\'Ot·ld is makin~ in all firkls of rn<leaYor: and ho\\' tan one better 
car!'.'' ont h.is aims. his ideals. his hopes, than through the nwdinm of thr law. 
\\'htch ad1111rabl.v fits one to plead ror justice in the com·ts. to (' llt t" r into the 
<liplornatic fi.eld, to be a scirntist. to be an idealist, or to entrr 111n1fraid upon 
the S('H Of htC'ratnre ill whi ch tlWt'e a1·(' SO few drops or wisdom. 
The Evening Law School Student---
His T hree Needs 
n,,. CL.\YTOX EVI-:RET'l', Editor-i11-l'hief. 19Hl '1'1'<lllStl'ipt 
'l'o Ill.'' mind there are th1·c•t• cou tl'olling elements to he tak<'n i11to account 
\\'lll'n one is engaged in the stucly of law: 'I'ime, hard work ~md monev. 
Rega t'ding time. t he grrDt rnajorit)· of those who. h,v \\'e ll <l irecte(i 1·ffo1·t 
can pt'<'P<ll'<' t hemselves fo1· positions of respons:bility. l'ai l to do so. because 
patien t s tt.1dy mid sel~-sacriffop fo r a co11i-itl en1ble tim e an• ON'NiS<ll',v to qnalif.'· 
fot lncrNt1v<• oc<·npations. 'l'h1',v pe1·;;111HlC' themr;clves that the•\· can not atforcl 
Urns to be deprived of foolish antl needless pleasures the indu
0
l•"'<'rn·e in ,,·hic·h 
leaves tlwm st ill among th e clcpenclcnt. ' " 
'!'hose who attend an rYrning law school, who use in diligent study the 
hour" that a re ll'astecl h.'- others, p rrpa re them!'!elves fo1· Ii fe 's ha ttles and arc 
the kind who go enr on \\'ar<l and upward and make tlwir communities and the 
"·ol'ld bett<•1· for having lived thcrc>in. So much for time. 
l farcl \\'Ork, and plenty of it, is perhaps the mo>:t important of the three. 
ThC' stu<lC'nt must acq nire the knack of extreme concent 1·ation. There is 
no ex<·ltS(' fo r anyone to c.:omplain of the lack of po\\'er to <·01we11trate. Any. 
one rnay acqui 1·e the. power if t.h£>y c·hcose. A !'tucle11t must k11rn to think 
fo1: h.imself; he must learn to make l?ra ctical app li cation of th e underlying 
p1·inc1plc-s of th e la"', hecau,..e the peno<l of study in th e 1·lass room will be 
follO\\'C'd hr the examinations i11 c·oll ('ge, the examinat ion br t lw State Board of 
La\\' E~~rn1i11ets'. aud b)' the p1·ac.:tice of' la\\'. When one\ lrno,rlc•dg(' is thus 
tN;tecl . it often mil he tco late to study aucl master thf' principl<·s of lcnr iuvohed 
in thr quc~tions or in tlw C<H<•s ?D tl'ia.1. I ~eel 11nite saf<' in saying that 11othi11g 
worth ll'htle ll'as evei· acc~1111ph~lted 111 ll11s wo.l'ld e.n·epl lh/'Ottf/h hard work 
F or example, Abraham Lrncoln, \\'hO~C' ea rl~· hfe \\'ilS a stl'llggl<'. full of self. 
denials-Lincoln had no mod1•rn library to aid him. Did hp 11ot borrow a 
g-ram1111u., t'C<l d it from CC:\'(' r to <:O \'c>t·, retm n it to the own<'r and s1wak of it a;; 
the mo~t in ~errst~ng .book he had.rv<' t' had the pleasnre of t'<'ading ? Did he not, 
afte l' l11s dail.\· toi l, he on the cahrn Roor 11 1Hl us<> t he glO\\' of the fi 1·c•place ernbe1·s 
as light b.'· whi ch to do his' · 11111nlw1·s" 011 the back of a ll'Oodc•n l< padd 'l'homas 
Fidison, A111r 1·i ca 's forC'most i11vc•ntor, w01·ks "ixteen hours out of the twentv-
fot11'. a111l as 11 re~mlt accomplishc•s big things. So W \' might go en down the li0st 
of great m<'n whose lives aml \\'Ol'I< furnish i.lln!'tratiom; of \\')lilt ean be accom-
plishNI nnd what great benefits can b<' s<>curecl through hard \\'Ol'I< and intelJi. 
gent fl ppl ica t icn . But let us sound 11 \\'a rn ing hc>re. Do not o ''<•n\·ork <'ither 
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hcd,· or mind . Dcn ' t ht• ti1•d to ycu r stud.Y like 11 81a,·C' to a galle)·-bpnch. Ont'\ 
st11C
0
I\" inust not be allO\\'(•d to nm a\l·a,· with on('. It must be t·espec·ted, but it 
lllll!<t not lw "·01-shipn l. On tlw othei: hand, hnrd study is hard study, aml i t 
nmst be treated \\'ith dl'f1•1·C'nC<'. r cannot emplrnsiz<' this point too strongl~·,­
p/a11 your work and work according to your pla11. 
T1asth·. l<'t us c·on!,id<'t' the elemen t of mone.'" \\'hile monev m:ir seem 
more essential than eitlH'r \\'Ol'k 01' time, still it is of the least COU .t'((U('l;C<'. Jt 
is t rne that "·itho11t it w<• could not buy thr things \\'(' wAnt. On the othe1· hand, 
\\'e C'annot buY kno\\'leclg<', neither can we hu.'· cnlture \\'ith monPy. We ai·<• 
for(•ti tl to 2ck1~0 \l· l <'dg1• that ll1llW)' will put us in pos~·<'~·si on of s1H·h th ings as 
\\'ill enable m; to p111·s11c ou 1· studies to advantag1•. l [o\\'cver , only thosC' \\'ho 
\\'Ork aml arc• cc mpelkd to 1kpl'ive tlwmselv1•s oJ many thillgs kno\\· the. vain<' of 
a dollar. Night i;chool students, especiaU,·. 11~ust .learn to spentl thc11· 111oi1e.'· 
"·isC' I.'· and this l'ngge:-;ts to us that, coupl(•cl 11·1th t11uc aml \\'Ork, \\' l' ni11st nlso 
be economical in ortl\•r to succeed. 
Bear in mind that the stutl.'· of la\\' means mo1·1• than pa:dng tnition, pul'-
chasing text hooks ancl attending lectures. ln closi ng. l oeed only recall the 
\\'Ol'cl · of that mastt•r int<'llect and hal'ril'tt•r-\\'illiam E. Gladstcne, who 
said: "Beliew mr \\'lwn I tdl .'·cu that thrift of time \\'ill repay you in afte1· 
l ife with a u~m·y of th1·ift bc~·ond your tuoi;t sang11i1w dreams, ancl a \\'aste of 
it will d\\' intll r nlilH• mol'al and intellectual i;tatlll'C' be.'·oncl .'·om most da1·krst 
rC'ckcning. '' 
Commercial and Industrial Opportunities 
of a Lawyer 
By Clan•111·e H. Hansen. ~lanaging Editor. l91tl Transcript 
La"· is beC'oming- mot'<' antl more of a b11si11<'.~1; 1l11il.'" Fonner!.'· la\\' was 
distirn:tly a profession. hut this is not the cal'e r,iow. 'l'he la\\':ve~ ot t\\·l.'nty, or 
PV<'ll ten years ago, "·as a num to \\'horn th<' ln~~1ness or 1:om111ercrnl rn~11.1 looked 
in case of trouble. 11' a man ini;urrecl a la \\'~u1t he went to a law:·er. tl 11 pa 1·t-
ne1·ship \\'ent 11Tr:ng a lawy<'r had to he consu lted, if a corpo1·ation I c•c.:Hm.e 
pntan"'lecl in a rnaz<' or F eclC'nil commcrria .1 rC'st rict ions and faced a penalty tt 
rctain~cl counsel. not h•f'cre. 'l'hc law,vel' \\'ils a ~ort of antidote fo r al l . 1·0111-
111erC'ial ills . This is not thr case toda:-. Tlte old do1·trine of "an 011n c·e of Jl l'C'-
V<'ntion is "·orth a pound of cu re" holds good no\\'. Where the h1f'i m•ss rna n 
or ten or t\\'entv \ 'NHS ago hired a la\\'yer to g(>t him out of tronhh'. 110\\' hC' 
hires one to keep 0 hi111 out. The irnlu>:trial and ('0111111er<·ial oppo1 tunities of a 
la\\'ver ha,·e cha ne:ed his statu!'. This paper is intended to sho\\· what oppor-
tunhies are open J'or a lcrn : •c•r in the com mere in I lines ilt P.resent. 
One of thC' most irnpo1-tant functicns "·hic·h a la\\'.\'C'l' ts ca llecl upon to per-
form is that of a pro111ot<•1" Th ~ first strp in ~hr organ izali?u .n.aturall:1 l'~l lls 
for the advi<:c of sonwcn<' who 1s \\'Cll ,·p1·r·wd 111 th(• lc2'a l liab1ltt,y for gorng 
\\'rong in otganizing ( to say ncthing of the m•(· e:<:-: ity for proper pro(·t'c1 111:e in 
forming the organization tlesirecl ), to see that its ptll'JlOSC'S Hl'e COtTC(·tl.v outl tncd, 
aml that nothinoo is ornit tc•d which 11·culd kl1(1 to deter the funct ions or the 
husinc•ss. A la\\'~·er is thC' answer to all of these 1w111i rements. His re::ourcdul-
ne:>s is the cssc>ntial requisite fol' the p roper fornrntion of an or~:ranization from 
elllhryo, whether it l·C' partnersl.Jip, corporation. 0 1· pri,·ate h1sine~·~ . Thr 
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fina1wial n•.urn from I his wo1 k i:-: mmally quit<• attral'tiw. It is olten gi\'en iu 
tlw l'cu·m ct sto_<-k. w!li(·h,_ if tl!t• ! t.s:nr):s _I _r < n<' of lll<'rit, ''ill 80on pay the 
lim.wr ~ul-stantrnll~· Loi· Im; wu·k 111 organ17.lll!.\' tlw h1sin<'•):. It l'1lal:le): him to 
d1•\'Plop a s .. 11n:e of I'l'H'lllH' \\'hi<.'h, in tin!('. mi;y kacl to his\\ hol<• s11pport. .\side 
1'1·<.rnt tht• ti 1~anl'ial 1·et111'.n· lh<'rr is aJJ i11<''tinrnl Ir \'Hiii<' in the t>Xpe1·it>nt·t• \\'hich 
tins \\'Ork µ"!\'PS. lt trams thr la\\'.\'('l''s mind to thin k in trnns of till' husine:--s 
\\'01·ld and not in tern~s of plc.>rdill~s al< IH'. It d1·ills his mind not onh· for 
l'nl'lh(•t· and greater things i11 !cm. hut a1110 11~ 1·om111r1·<'ial ancl ind11sfriai llH'll 
<ts \\'l'll. Fe\\' lines offer as gt'('at an oppol'tunity as the i111porta11t functio11 of 
p1·0111otPr. 
. \110tlH'l' line _open to la:'"''<'l's iu thl' c·o111111<·1·1·iill fit>lcl i.; that o l' pm·c·hasing-
ll'Ork .• \ p11rchas111g 111an \\'1th 11 k11oll'l11dgc.> o l' law has a [<1 1· u1·<•atcr mil!<' t han 
~ 11e o ~ the ord ilia r.v type. S pec· i fa· at io11s J'ol' 11 111c·Iii11 p 1·y a 1·c· 1~0 111M'(' o I' figu tTs 
!01· !1111\. ,V('t'ht~ n•presC:'ntalions a l'c µ ivc'tl 011ly tl11·il' p1·01 ' t•1· 11<'ight in c:on-
J1t•dw1~ with " ·:·1tten ag1·<'c.11H'tlt8 prnpt s.t·d. 1_18 t·< n1 r::<'ts. T 11<' a c·c.·pt;11l(:l' or 
g-oocls 1s dctcrm 1 ned acc·ol'ch11g to I egal Jia 111 Ii t ." a 11d not 1111clc1· p rc«s1u·f' fl-om 
some: a~l!l'<'):~!vc a1:d a11xio11~ salt's1111~11 01· husi11~·ss ~1011s<'. E\'!'I',\' hnnr in a p111·-
(·has111g 1111111 s ln1s111ess has its c·all ft r a11 appl1<·11t1011 of lc•!.rnl p1·inl'iples, and a 
la\\',\'t'J' c·a11 nevel' fail to l:e an assrt in this fi(•lcl. The 1·<•111111wrntion \\'hi('h the 
put·l'hasing field otfc>1·s is ahon• th<• a,·crag<• of' ~i111ila1· c:ommt•n·ial linrs. The 
rx1H•1·!r111·t• is exceedingly widt> aucl l'or tlw young li111·~·t·r who sN•ks cC!llitH'l'<'ial 
cx1wr1c11cc there can l·c• no better openin!,\' than in tlw purchasing field. 
Perhaps the most frequent call fo1· law.vers in th .. to11111w1Tial ancl inclul'trial 
fid<ls _ l'ome~ fr~m c-1·edit departmpnt8 of mail 01·clc•I' houses. <lcpart111c11t stores. 
a1Hl ladOl'H'S 111 the couutr~· at l<ll'g'C. ~mall i11<l1t):t1·ial plants whcsc.> offil'es 
a1:e not ahk to u~e th<' ~ervitc·~ 1 I a lcl\l,\'C?r as 11 couns<•llor 1wn11a11cntf,,- are 
oftc11 _ahle .to com?rne tlw1r <.'recl1_t and l<'~al dc·partmcnts hy using- a man in the 
capal'1ty of a crt>d1t man and ach·1so1· at the same tin:c'. If a 1111111 has a knowledo·e 
of·''~"' he c~11 well_ sen·~ in the c·!'('dit lilll' ll'ith \'er:v little 01· no experi<'nce. ITis 
<1 h1 It ty to fiml thmgs 1s c.>ssrntrn I hl'l'l' a<; <' lsl'\\'ht>n>. Th r ta r~('r <le pa 1-tmen t 
stores 11<1,·c demonstrat('c] this 1·has<' c·o11clusiv<'l.Y. Nenrly all of th('lll have 
l11w,,·ers. at th~ hea~ _of thej~· credit <l<'1rn1·t.111<·nts. In l'ad. 111"' is inclispcm:ahle 
to tnt•n 111 thc1r pos1!1ons. ] hr('c yc•ars ag-o thc·1·c \\'(1 t·e upwards of fou1· hundred 
~housand corp_oratious in th~ l 'nit<:>d ~tah•s w~10 W<·1·c af'tuall.v Png11gecl in either 
1J1tcrstat<• or 111trastate htts1ncsR, to say nothrng- of' p111·tnc•ri' hips. .-\II of th<'se 
have neecl l'or ('l'(>(l it men. A c·n•dit 111an is l•C'st clcvelop<•d f1·om a lain-er. What 
the· oppo1·t11nities in this line for la ll'Y('l'S an· 111Hy readily l:e s<·c·n °fro111 these 
few farts. 
. 'l'hr J~st'. anll hy fa 1· the largcst Opport1111ity for fa11·y11 1·;; in (•OIJllll<'l'Ce and 
rnrlustr.v 11c•s rn employment ancl \\'f'lfarc ll'ork. It is ll'ithin the last eiO'ht Years 
tltat emplo_v111ent \\'Ork has heeu trt>akd as Cl distin r·t (i<•ld ol' t•11cl(' t1\'nr. "Pre~·ious 
to that, it "·as left to individual executi\'(•s to c111p l o~' th<' men and ll'Omen neC'l'S· 
Sli t',\' for the 111aint<1inancc• of his \\'Ot'k. ~o ad 11al st11cl" was nrn(le of concli-
tions surrounding the work for ll'hich an applic·ant was sekcted. ~O\\". the 
larger aucl the better c:lass of <·ommPr<'ia l and indu-.t1·ial plants maintain sena -
ratt> departments ll'itb \\'idely diffcl'ing fun<'tions. :\s c. 1w I int> of ll'0t·k. tht> 
lilll',\'('I' as a head of such a dcpal'tment is ,•alutil·k• h.v rrason of his ahilit,· to 
j11dg"e human nature. ·when a lawyer ha!i <>xaminnl n11111crou<> witnl'ssc•s. ·~md 
w_orkc1l out sc·ores of ca>'es from i:t<lrt to tini!ih, hr is \\'l'll qnalitil.'d to jud!!'e tlw 
k111cl ~r nwn and women his c:lients arc>. ~o in the <'mployment fi<•lcl he is ahle 
!O :·s1z<• np', ' men \\'itb f~1: greater facility than the or<li11111·.v husinf'ss man ll'ho 
is installrd 111 such a position. Tl' he ha!i <'OllH' in (·ontiwt ll'ith men and "·omen 
of loll'er planes of life through sccial ser"ice. he is l:<'ttcr fitlrd tlrnn ever to sern! 
as an t>mploymcnt n1a11<1!!<'I'. I It> is thc•11 ahlc to judge their geot>ral l'ha1·attc•r 
ll'hPn he St't'S them, r('ncly to t<•ll it tht',\' a1·c• H).!'g'l'Pssivc• 01· not. :111d fitted to dc•tc>1·-
tnint> \\'lll'tht•r or not tlwy "ill h· s11<'<·1ssf111 ii' pli11·1•d in 1·rrtain oc·c·upatic.ns "·hi<·h 
he• is t·alled upon to fill \\'ith s111·h fH'opk This is only a >'mall part of tht· 
IH'<'llliar trninin}! re,. this \\'Ork \\'hil·h tht• :-:t11<ly Hild pral'til·t· of la\\' giYt'S. Tht•I'\• 
<II'" cle111ancls 111ade J'o1· legal clisl·rC'tion in t IH' dis1·harge of one's clutiPs as a11 
rmploy111P11t 111a1rngrr. Fo1· c·xa111pl(', 111an,1· business honses use au 1.'lllp l o~·m ent 
clt>pttrtnH'nt whrrl' a dPhtor \\<ll'ks as a collection agenty. The la\\·ye1· as a 
111 a nag<' I' 11111;;;t ~uard against sue· h fi 1·111s and persorn; and protect his pcrson nr II 
PX<.'Cpt for just l'hti111s. l'uhli1· util ity c·o1·1)01·atio11s ol"kn seek 11·it11csscs io la"" 
s11its in ('1t1ployme11t officc>s. Ot l1<•r til'lns sePk 1•alw1hl1· men through e111pl0,\'111e11t 
orfii·<·s of tlteir co111pl't ito rs. 'l'hNw Hnd 1111111.v otlH·r prnhh·ms 1ll'e ones ll'ith \\'hi l'li 
a hmye1· as Hn emplo:·mc11l man, is c1Sp(•c·ia lly fitted to cl('al. 
Jn add it ion to th(' us mt l 11'0 rk of 1111 cm p I o.vnwn t ma nagrr a:'l ontli nc•cl 11 liO\'C'. 
therr <:omrs tlw ll'Ork of aiding c111ployers who sc•<>k k;rnl assi~tanc·t> . Su1t1t' of 
the 111o;:t al:'toni>'hin1t c·as('<; \l'lticlt <·onH· l:el'o1·c1 tlw S11prP111e Court ol' llli11ois 
a1·e thosp in 11·hi(·h tltr rights ol' 11·01 king mcn and wo111en a re irn·oh·e1l. and "·hieh 
cas('s frn,·t' l·een carried up simply h<'<·1111sc some lall',,·cr has disco1·cred that a 
gr1'at injustil'e ll'RS h•ing dmw and a l'<'llWcl.r \\·:1s dP>'rrYin!!. 1'h(' t'stahfo:h1111'nt 
ol' a lrgal aid bureau is one of thr i?rcatesl f'u1H·tions H la\l'yer can pcrl'or111 in the 
rmployment line. It assists in 1'('(l11cing- the Jal· or t111 non•1· ot' a phlnt. l'or tht· 
1·eason thctt employePs feel the prot<•ction of t lwi1· 1 i2ht<; whil<' in the H·n·ic-P nf 
such a c·ouc·rrn. It instills a spirit of c·onfidenc·e "·hil'h P\'N_,. employer seeks to 
fincl in his force. If a lall'~'<'l' c•nters this lif'lcl and 1·endrrs that kind of ):('l'\'il'e 
thN·e is no limit to his pO!i!'ihilitics with a c:omme1·ci11l or inclu!'trial c rganization. 
I Ir ma _,. aspire to thr position of legal aclvisf'r, hc n!a~· look ('\·en to a po>'ition 
as gc•neral 111anagc1· if his \•ision he st1ffi(·ient. .\s a leirnl ach·i!'er fo r cmplo,n•rs 
tht• lall',,·1>1· tan extend his work prnctically \\'ithont limit. 
:'\ot the least or oppo1·tunitir~ fc 1· H IH\\',\'l'I' as an rmployment man is lbt• 
c·hanl'<' for scrYi<:P iu thc <«l!'e of person11l i11jn1·ies to e111ployt>rs. HeganllPss 
l'f tlw 11Mure or an injury, many ernp lnyl'<'S srrk to estah li;.h a <·lai111 · ag-ainst 
th<•i1· employers e\'('ll though th<',v 11'(;' 1'<' at fault. The gn•at. oppol'tunity for a 
lc111·:·e1· in e111ploy111ent and in this l'<'SPl'<'t \rclf<1 1·c \\'Ol'k is to softPn tlw freli11g-
hC't11·ern emplo.Y <'I' 1111d ('mployre by c·o11tad \\'ith the C'mplo.,·ee. :\l<Ul)' a dai111 
\\'ill of'teu l ~e 11·ithcl1·a11·11 if a c•ompl<>t'r 11nd .. rstand i11 g- hetwc.>cn p111plo)·e1· and 
cmplo.vre is csti1hlishPcl. It 111ay ll'Pll he 1hc pro,·inc·P of a lall'_ver to rrPate these 
1111de1·sta11din!!'s as 1:11 c•111plo.v111e11t and ll'Clfine nrnn, and l'endcr opin ions upon 
th.- li11hilit\' for c·lai111s as 11'('11. 
Jn co1;1·lu!-> io11 tlwn, \\'(' 11><1y i;a)· that the opportunities of a hnrver in com-
llll'r<:ia I and i 11cl U>'trial Ii nrs an· 111?1 n i fold. ,\ s a promot(' I', as a · pu rchnsinl! 
<lg"l'nt. as a credit man, as an e111p lo,,·111t•11t nrnnagcl', ns a \\'c.>lfare dirrdor,-al i 
or the~l' antl a hc!it of other positions 111·c opt•ni11Jls in the.> inclustt-ial and tn111-
11w1·c·ial field "'hi<·h fl lawyer is pe(·uliarl.v fitted to fill, and surceed in. Thl'H' are 
l~ut a fe\\'. ~o spec·ific rulr Nin be laid do\\'n ):f1,,·ing what orcnpations HI'<' oprn 
to1· lall'.\'ers and \\'hat are not. hut a1'suming all othe1· l'Omlitiom; to be the s11111c, 
tho:-:e 1wsitions requiring <'"tf'nsi ,-<' rrsonn·rfulrH'""· close p1·otcetion of ri!!hts. 
ancl wide clisrretion 111ay wplf hp i:aid to hf' th(' hl\\',\'r1"s opportuniti<'s in <'om1;1c•r<·P 
nnd iuclustry. 
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F our Years 
First Year 
I am a Freshman in the school of law; 
I seek to learn and study legal lore. 
I feel the world needs lawyers more all(] mor<', 
And men to look upon \\'i!h reverence and aw<'! 
I entered school to make good- yes, I know, 
And none shall eve I' say : ''I told yon so!·' 
Second Year 
1 am a .Junior- and have lived to pass 
Two years away- and still l plod along. 
I work by day, at night I join the throng, 
And I am only one of mauy in my class! 
I entered school to make good-yes, I know, 
And none shall ever say: "I told you so!" 
Third Year 
I am a Senior- as I graduate, 
I look back o'er the e\'enings of my prime, 
And yet can't say that I have wasted time, 
:--Jor grown much older, or at greater rate. 
I entered school to make good-yes, I know. 
And none shalJ eve!' say : " I told yon so!" 
Fonrth Year 
I am a lawyer- I have passed the bar; 
My trials and tribulations just begin, 
But Victory is mine, and I shall win, 
Although Success seems distant and afar. 
I entered school to make good-yes. I know, 
It ·s my turn now to say, '' I told you so! '' 
- W. F. Ferguson, '18. 
• 
"INFANTRY'' 
Tlw 1918 Transcript reft('cts with modest pride th(' man,· and rnrious 
activities, aptitudes. ability and q11aliti('s of the Class of 19JS .. ?'fot onlv doC's 
tlw p('rsonality of ~he class ooz<> out hy r rason of r C'a l lega l ti-aining . . but it 
datN1 ba<·.k to prcY10us decades. Th is sC>ction of on1· book prcsr nt<; sotnC' of 
th l' C' iass in their earl)· yeal':-i. A li11er eompany of infantr v \\'oul<l he hard 
to find. · 
S11llinrn 
Bl11111:1 L<''' it1 En~n::tt 
01:-<>n 
Tourrk 
llal1'Cll 
Locke 
Ir 
.Joh n A. Peterson 
Phelps 
Er landson 
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Holaud \\'illiams 
Thom pson 
Sedwick 
:Harrington 
Dwvc>r 
Salticl 
Golder 
Gi l111a11 Sm ith 
Steinke 
\Yc is n1a11n 
\\' ittellc 
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·~I 
Linawea,·er 
lJl'mhnf~kv 
Ferf!nson. 
Randak 
Rloomfield 
)\orntn\· 
Otto B. Du.Rand 
Ir ~I 
Snlli,·an 
Gordon DnHand 
\\·ci~s 
.l11nk<•1·n1:111 
Da11i<'l ... 
Fi11k 
HC'nedPtto 
Flota 
(; luck lich 
I'age 1.p 
• 
I 
I; 
SOCIETY 
~I 
Seniors 
'l'lw ('lass of 'J 8 n•alizing tlH' in1po1·ta11cp of its last ,vl'a1·s h:-ts not gin,n itself 
ow1· to thC' plrasm·('s cf life. but tlwr(' han• h<'<'n so<·ia l afl':1i1·s \\'Orthy of more 
than a passillg notice. 
'l'h~· ffrst break in the monotony of 0111· studious <'11d<•11v.J1·s 11·as tilt· hanl tinws 
party lwlcl i11 the class 1·oums on t lw night of' D1•c1•111hp 1· 1-Hlt. ,\11 e11ump1·ation 
of thos1• p1en•nt, Ol' a l'rcital of the 11app,,· <' ' '<' lits of 1hat t•w11i ng ll'Ou ld not suffice 
to acq11aint tht• t't'<:tlet· 11·i th a prop<'t' 1111d<1r>·tandi11g- of t it (• n·al t•n,jo,nnr nt of the 
0(•(·asio 11. It ll'<lS the spil'it or good clH'('I' (Wl'\'adi 11g thl' ll'hCI<· 11sse111hlage tha t 
ntrtdl' it at llH' morahll.' t' vent. Wr asst·ml>lt•d, so1n<· Ii l'ty of 11s. ar1·11,,·rcl in tht> 
varigat<•d <·cstunws 11·h ieh HH• dilfl' l'<'llt i11divi<l11a l;, though 11pp1·cp1·iate to the 
occm· io11. 'L'lwrc \\'as musi('-and good 11111si c too. J>1·of. IJL•1111il 's t'lfo rts to plea,-<' 
IH' i ng 11\0ll' than sutcessfu l. Danci 11g 11·a;, th<• ch i1· f di \'t•1·sio11 of the• e\'t•nin~ and 
lwtwrrn dances \\'e rcgalrd ourst'l\'PS ll'ith t·id<'l' and the• offPri11gs of a hou11teons 
boanl heaped with .·uch ckl icaci<•s as d : ugh11uts, h1111l<, l'1·a11kfnrtPt'.~. cake, 
t•t cl'h'l'<t. Ewt',\'Otll' pn•sC'nt \\'as )'0 pl<•asPd ll'ith lht' gord ti111c• had. that the 
c•ntt•1·tainnwnl comrnitt<'e \l'ils asked to l'C.'JWal tlw affair in tltt• rwa1· fnture. 
It \\'llH 0 11 the night of , that tlw s<•1·0111I SC'nio1· ('h:ss Part~· 
\\'as gi w•n in the cl as.-; rooms. H<'po1·ts of th<• rn<·<·<'ss of th<• ti1·st affair indnc:C'd 
a 111 n<· It la rgt>r outpou ri11g c r the> clc1)'s mc•m lwn; and its s11ce1";s \\'as acclai nwd 
!Jy all. Rt•fn•shmeuts \H't'e srt'\'t d h~· tlw Husl<ian '1'1•a Ho< 111 and thr dantiug 
c·o11tin11ed until th<'\\'('<' :-;ma· hour,;. It 111al'kt•d tht• climax of out· soci:1l ft•sti,·itic>s 
fo1· tht• Yl'aI'. 
Tht: l'nt<>1·tai11m('nt cornmittC'l' is to he co111111r1tclr1l for its gor.d w:>l'k in 
hl'i11ging to pa;;s thc. l• two brilliant affai1·s. The·~· affotded ns an t•x.cell<'nt 
oppol'tunit.'· cf meeting iu rncial pasti111e• 1111111.'· of' thl• ho.rn \\'IW ha,·c since 
l'llte red the Sl'l'\'il'e of O\ll' l'uc]e !-;am. 
Tit\• first <'lass 111ef'ti11g for 1918 of thP .Jnniors 11·as h<·ld Ol'!obet· .f, 1917-
11 nmi1u1ting Sl' \'<' ral 11H'mhp1·s fer thl' clilfo1'(•11t ol'fic<'S 1111d 11ft<·1· the usual amount 
of l'IC'dio1we1·ing, thl' class met again abont 20 clays latt>1· and l'lr:.:t<•d thr fol-
loll'i11g for th<• <•m;uing .'·ra1·: Gl'ol'ge W. Cotl1·1•1l . p1·psidl•11t: Dnnil'! :\li tclwll, 
vic·e-JH'C')'i<lcnt; :\l;1lwl R Vvdb-:, sc>r·1·etc11 '.\' ; .J ohn R. Phillip;:, 11·<•as11rer; Henry 
%11dek, St'1 'gt•ant-11t-arms. 
About 'l'ha nksgiving time rn111ors of sol' ial uctiv ity of scmt• sort lwgan to 
11oat ;11·01111cl, man~· of ou1· classmat<'s pt·e1h1ri11g tell' sc1·vic<· in L•'nlllCP and tlwi1· 
d1•1rn1· t111°t' about two weeks rfoit1111t- tlw class lwld 11 lllC'l'ting- and drcide1l to 
hold 11 stag and ~·mokcr before tlw.'· left. Your e•nh'rtainml'nt co111111ittee, nuder 
:\fr. GC'o. Tl'at'ut'.'' and with :\ft". Re1·g1•1·'s lwlp. g11tlwrrd ahout *JO in a vcr.'· 
fr\\' minutrs and i1mnediatrly sl't to \\'Ol'k. l n the• :;ho1·t space of ten da~·s the 
con1111 i ttt><' lrnd ananged al I t!?e (kta its a 11d th<' H<'ll :11~ of Jo' 1 · ida~" Februar~· 15 
found tltl' rntirr .fuuior ('las.'> and nrnu.'· of their frh•nds as.-;embkd at the 
illoha\\'k's ('l11b. The t>Ycning \\'HS madl' plt•asant by st·vt•1·al rou:•ing goocl 
talkrr·s, among \l'hOm were ( 'hai-:. ('. Pi<·kett. S . . J. TcHrnlc',\·. 0. :\f. 'l'ierney and 
1111rnv otlwrs. '!'he orc·hestra of ('Jass ·19 fornishNI <.'Xl'l'llt•nt music, a delightful 
progntm, refreshments and altogether 'n' had a most pnjoyahle time. 
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The night was fill ed with music 
And the cares that infrsted tlw clay 
Had folded tl1t•i1· tents lik<' tlw Arabs 
And as silc>ntl~· stokn away. 
Our ,·iee-pr1;>side11t left school so< n afte1· his ele..t!on and on FPhruary 2 
the rlass met to elect his snt<:<'sso1· and who w11s .\I 1-. G<.>o . .\1. Tierney. At the 
sa111e ni'e<•ting th\' trras111·e1·, .\Ir. Phillips, t'<'l'l'i\'l'cl about $.) from tlw c·ntcr-
tainment ccmmittee. this being the i-:ul'plus from th(' smoker. We were then 
entertained b_,. sew1·1tl nwm b<•rs of' tlw clas." who l<'<:tnn•cl 011 n•al prnpel't~· : 
.\[1., 11. H. KoH•n, Hernai11dt'1·s; .\It". I. B. (loodnrnn, Ex('cnto1·y Dt>vises: .\h. :\I. L. 
1-ai·etski, Fendalism: .\Ir. E. Bprgl't'. La11dlonl a11tl 'l'e1rnnt: .\It'. J. R. Phillips, 
'l'l'nsts. .:\ll were enjoy('d \'l'l'." much. 
Freshmen 
'l'lw Ch.H's of 1920 11·.u;. i11 k<'l'ping \\'ith the t1·aditions of first-.''<'Hl' classf'S 
at Kl'ut, a littll' slo11· in gC'tt i11g i;tc11·kd . b11t 111Tangrcl for its ~pring at:ti\'itil'S 
iu a l)11si1wssl iki? mamwr. 
Jn the Halls of r,('ill'lli1tg fo1· till' ffrst- ,\·ca1· claSSt'S \\'ilS held the ffr;:t pl'()lll-
nwuacle on ~aint Pat1·ick 's ('\'<'. '!'ht• dc'l'Ol'llti C' ns \\'C'I'<' our uationaJ colors and 
"'l'C'('ll. The rooms \l'l'L'<' <.'l'O\\'dl•d \\'ith I ht• stnclt•11ts and their· friends and all ~1ade mern'. A <"lass orclwst n1 po111·e•d forth till' strains of the popnlal' airs of 
thr da~· an~! a goccl tinw \\'Hs tlw op inio11 of all in attendance. . 
1'h .... second dan1·t• of tlw \'e;11· \\'as !l('ld at l•'ullt•1· P11rk en the l<Onth side. 
tlw day heing April 6th. tht> a;rni\•1•1·sa1·y cf 0111· <·?untr~-'s rutry into thr \l'orltl. 
c·ontlie:t. Thel'C• was a spi1·it of pat1·iotism pt•1·va<lmg all and the attt>mlam·p of 
sold it·1·s and sailors brcugh t the· a 11 ni n•1·sa '"" \'id id 1,,. to m i11d. 
Another class orchrst1·a furnislwd 111nsic fol' this cccasion , showing that \\'(' 
hav(' plenty of music·al talPnl in 0111· midst. 
StndC'nts came• from the sub111 hx. tlw ncn'th. \l't•st a11cl south sidl•s and 11 11 
frlt \\'ell 1·(>\\·anlecl for t lu•ir effol'ts. 
Both affa irs wPre social aud fi11a11(·ia l snccpsst•s. 
'J'hr actiYitil's of Ow s(·hcol ,H'il 1· fo1· th<· first ) 'C•a 1· ehis-; \\·ill l'losl' "·ith a 
lrnnqud at 01w of the loop hott-b.-. tht• middl e of :\ l a~-. 
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The Life of a Lawyer 
Jn h i:< l'hildliood h • ll'H~ "''<•r 
fL\:.;,~i11:.r ma or \"t>X iug- dad; 
Jfo111pin)!, p la .1· i11g. kidding :<1l<t<'l'. 
Xnt so go!•d and not" :<o liad. 
J 11 h i" yo11th hr 1-" ' t up C»lrl.1" 
lfrP:ti h<•rl U1(• fn>.•1 1. "II' ('(•( 1nonii ng :Ii r , 
Hodi ly and nH•11b1 I 1·igo r 
\\.er e li i,.; ai111 a nd consta nt car <'. 
Jn h i:: selwol d1l\·,; h!' 11-.1 ~ c·a n •ful. 
~OIUPth i nµ: to ~H:qH i l'(" (1tlC'h tiny. 
\\"hl'llH' r knoll'h·dg'!' gainNI or marli l e~. 
(:c1t in <·I n:<-< or ll'!1il t' al, ph1 ,\'. 
\\"hi h· i 11 la II' "<·11001 111' Jir r~ ist <'<l 
In h i,, .1im to> IH• ll'o rth ll'hilc. 
l n ll1<' ho,1k,.. h .. dug- i'or maxims : 
To i11 :<l.n1dors ,;holl'cti no g 11ilC'. 
H(•tHling- 1n uc·h aud th iuking- t\\·er, 
l1ri11 l' ip l<·>< a1Hl ru le:< Lo tlnd: 
C 'op,1·i11g from otl l<'r~ rn·1·1•1·-
l h· 1rn:< no!, t l11• •·h<•ating kind. 
Tlw11gh ht• did not ll" in gran tl pr ize,.., 
!-'c·holar:<llip< for h i111 11·rrc fell' . 
\'d h" laid a good fo t111dat.io11. 
And hii< 111ind l1f' Lr.tin<•!I to tln. 
C"'nnH· tlH· linJ<• ]; p hun:< h i ~ ;:;lt in:;:!e : 
( ':1 111t• the• l i111" rPa I ll'nrk ht " ;i r• · 
( 'l il'l1l:- tanit• so l't·n · ra n ·ll·. 
lit> had ti1111· h; t ltink . a1~d p lnn. 
C"'anH• O llf • <h11· a 11·1• Jl . ft·i1 ('i iPlll. 
l.ookin:! ~ lllll!.!'. :-\t• lf·~ai i ~fi c.L 
\\'anting ht; lp to · .. p11l n1w O\'<' r. " 
"l'. ig l'('ll'<lnl,; f'!J1111· 11· iic ·n i t'~ h'i ccl." 
" llil.!"ld:< n f i11u11t·(·ll t h111•I ho lclc•r:< . 
. l'r111H'rt.1· of ll' iclo11·,.., !nco. 
\\.i l l 11(• nur~:· sa id tlw :-:11 1uµ· 01w. 
" I f yo11'll l1t' lp 11::; p11L in through." 
"Thl' ll T 1111 n · a 11otl1t·r proj rc·t . 
. \ f(t·1· \\'('\ '(' di ~po,.;t>d n f tll i:.;, 
To ohl» ill 11 p:t,l'ing- fram·lli"" ' 
I t is. :-;ut·c1• \\' (• ('HU 11ot rn is:"'. 
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.. 1-'or tit ,· al cl1• rr111111i<· :-alldio11. 
So11t" ll' i ll !ind it s11 n ' l.1· I"' -""· 
Hill:< lwfu n· Lit \! leg-i ><ln t 11 n '. 
Ouic-k ly pa :;:-:. we\·e gTP,\ !">t>d t lit..' \\·a.' ' '"'· 
" llt·n'" a tho1tsn ud for n ·t11i11 1?r. 
Ei·t·n · 111onLh fi1·" l11111cln•d lll<ll'('. 
\ \"11t ·11 yo;1 p rOI'!· tl1at \\' c• 1·a 1, tn1st y1111. 
\\'e ll"il l 1·ab(· y ou- not hefon'. 
"( f \ 'Oil fa il II>;. II' (' ll" i ll \ill:<[ \ 'Oll. 
\\'(· wil l h,11·<.' t he lwttcr ,:c·iln'." 
Li»t!·lling tool l.1·. fa ir f>1 c·t· ilu,; lti ng . 
(J11ol11 ou r J;111',l'!'l', "Tl t<•n: " th" rkor. 
'' I !1<11'!' ll!·a rcl \'Our ::;ha 1 ll! ' l!•s~ !'h<ti l!'l'. 
1· 11 11ot I'!' <; r 1·c n1 fo r " foe" · 
'(;:1 i 11~t y ou I ""iii pi~ 111,1· 11·1·11k111•,.,; : 
H ig-ht ll'i II trill ll lp . On t ~·0 11 g'O ... 
l 11 l ht' a ft t•r da.1·, of tr i u111ph, 
. \ ,. o u r l1111-,1·<' r pros 1w r<'cl ll'ell. 
Spok(• hi:< frh·nd,.; n f c·a r ly strngi.rk,. : 
Th () ugh l1a nl p rc·s:s!'cl. he nt•\"l' l' f d I. 
\\'ht ·n t h .. poor ll'l'l't• ill din' l·l'Ollh lc'. 
( 'a Ill<' lhc.,1· to th is lll<l ll for 111,l p : 
F aith l'11I ""' " ht• tn Iii:.; p<·Op l.'. 
,.\,; ti:\' I iou t•> h1·r 11·l1t' I p. 
\\"h1·11 111011opn ly ·, Ji r 111 filli[!· r-. 
"(;a II lo I i ~h f"!' ll da 1· 111· da I'. 
S1p1t'!'Z i11g l' IO><•:r . 1.i1 . d1tt:r. ii(•l'(·•·;., 
( 'ric1 :-; w<•rc ri ~ i n}! for fo ir plH., .. 
:-: to"'! tl1i >1 Illar. apart. fro111 ,:t ·itt·111c•r,. 
('amc> to him ll1<• llH'll in tl!'!"I: 
( '111111st•I :,t<11'c· h<· t n1 l' :ind fnithfll l. 
( "11·1·;( 1wl. hc· fo r 11·t·:1 ll !t •1r i.rrt' cd. 
.\,: ht• ,..,111· lh<' r i ~hl.. :<o ,..pnk•· l1t'. 
:\s he spn k t'. ~o \\"HS his ci<'1•1l. 
P rtHll i ~~·s he• gn , .• , not frc•t)l.'-. 
H11i h i.< \\'Orcl hC' 11 hn1ys kc ·l'l. 
l.i1·i11u-. h1• 1>1· all 11·as 1to11ort ·1l: ,.. . 
\\")1(•;i ht • rli ed t it<• pPoph· 11·1'pt. 
ALUMNI 
Notes About Chicago Kent Alumni 
1918 
('h;ll'lt s Edgar Day is a sergeant in thL' U. 8. Army Engineers, and his 
Aurorn friE'nds have not seen him since he en listed n year ago . 
. J;:111es R. Planagan is an able ~eaman tniining at the Great Lakes Naval 
'J'n1i11ing 8ttttion, near Chicago. On acco nnt of hi~ businc:'~ experience with the 
Chicago Telephone Company it is expt'ctccl tlrnt he will advance rapidly . 
Wilkin A. Kcpl inget", aftpr being 1·cpcatr<lly t nl'.ncd down for voluntarY 
cu I isl 111ent, has been accepted in t lw <l raft. · 
W111. T~ach len l\facLcan, .Jr., of Chicago. is in the Army by voluntary 
en listment. lie was one of the !'ady birds. 
T. J>. :\fcClor.'· .joiuecl e;11·Jy and selecteu the U. S. 
)farines, .. F'i1·"t to r""ight." 
Ilanv E. Taylor attendrd the second R. 0 . 'l'. C. 
11t Fort Benjamin. Harrison, near Tndianapolis. and got 
a Fi1·f't Lieuten.incy. Before going to «amp he got mar-
ried and ran a ncwspap<.'r for the soldiers. 
Jlenn· E. Pierul'c-ini. littl<' "Pern-.. , was drafted 
?nd Wl'llt.to Camp Gl'ant on 1<.'ss than'2.i hours notice. 
1rn11gin<.' him with a gun! 
.Frank \Vht>ell'r IPft his job with the \Voodstock 
Type\\Titcr Company to (•nJi:.:t and is now in the serYice. 
hranch trnknown. 
Owen G. '· C.v" Yonng is another who "·as tu m ed 
down for volnntan <.'nlistm<.'nt. and !ms since heen ac-
cepted in the drart: 
1917 
• James T. Bristol, ex ch:ss pr<'sid <.' nt. is ma tTit'd now aHd doing vc1'.,. " ·ell 
as credit manager for P l'ice & Terp lc Piauo ('ompan.v, Chicago. 
PAnl W. lkrrickscn got a Sec·ond Lieut<'nanty at the second Fort She ridan 
B. 0. T. C. and is now in I•'l'ance. 
1\ 1·th111· l. Ennis passed the ba r exa111s, got mnrl'i<'d and made good iu 
thr Aviation Section of the Signal Col'p~. t lwn broln' his lcg in 1111 a il'plane 
accident, aud in April was lying in a hospital uear Camp E llington. :Wort Worth, 
1'cxas. 
\'aughn H. Griffith, ex., is a sergeant i11 l\fodical ('orps at ('amp Grant. 
h11\·i11g been accepted in the first draft afte1· being turned down as a YOlu11teer. 
Fred Hobart Il<wiland, ex., is a lieutenant in the Army. 
1Ienr~' .J. Heart is a sergeant of Engineers at Camp Grant, and has made 
a big hit in the Army. 
Augu.c:tin C. Kelly, "Gus," enlisted eal'ly and is now in France. 
IIargra,·e .A. Long passed the ba r exams in J!1ly and is now f'en·ing as 
secretar~· of the \Vheel )lanufacturcrs War Service Committee. H e and )frs. 
T..iong arr parents of a lttSty son, Robert II., born March 7th, and are living at 
1-141 Greenleaf AYenne, Rogers Park, Chicago. 
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Walter L. :\Iannon passed the .July bar exams in gocd s11ape, and has been 
practicing at Aledo, Illinois. 
Geo. H. J. 1IcCaffrey is a munitions make1· in northern Indiana now and 
far from his old haunts in the Loop. 
Leo .J. S.vpne~ke enlisted in the Nav~· and was last heard of at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station. 
II<·111·>' Randolph ·' Dixie .. 'l'hc rnton pas~·t·d the DPcl•mhe1· bar exams. a nd 
has heeu p1·actici.ng h1w wi th l'asth-. Wi ll ii1111s, Long & Castle. 105 W. }lonro<' 
fit1·ect, with his brotlwr-in-law ll11t·g- r·11v(• ] ,<lllg. R<·<·(•ntly lw 11ndr1·wl' 11 t Hu 
01w n1tion to 1·epe1 ir a d11111a g(•d lowt>, i11 thr liop<• of making hims~·lf l'l ig ible fo r 
<11'111,\' sel'viee for "·hi eh he• has pre\'i011sl.1· lwc• n 1·<'j<'ckd . 
l ~)] 6 
Prrstrn h Da\' idso11 got 11 HP('OIHI t..ii1•ufr11a1H·y in Infantry l1t th<· first 
R. 0. 'I'. ( '. at F o1't BP11jami11 ll11rrisc 11 a nd has sim·1• been stationed at <'amp 
Ta.\·lor. 11ca1· Louis,·ill<•. Ky. Da\',\' is UH' of the 11rn11y IIiusdak men to <·nl:st. 
L<.',·er<'tt ~. IJ~·on has lwen an i11structc11· in Politital Econo111~· <!t the Pni-
n·rsit.'· of Chicago until this .''<'Ill'. and is now on IPa\"t' of abs<'nce. 
A bne1· J. ~til well g.,t a l<'i 1·st L1i<•u !<'Ila nty Ht till' fir,:t F'ort ~he1· icht n ('a 111 p. 
wrnt to C'amp Grant. and got 111111Ti1•<l 11fl<'l' a furth<.'r intt•nsiw traini-ig co11rn<' 
at Fol't Sill, Arkansas. 
1912 
Barrett O'Hara. fon11<•1· LiP11trnant C:on•1·1101· of Jllinois. i·etanw a rooki <> 
at th<• second -~'ort 8 lw1·i dm1 R. 0. 'I' . C. and <:amt• ont still a T_;ieutcna11t. li e 
has been stationed in the Ba,-t, ll'lr (• 1·1• his ~p;111ish _\me1·icm1 War 1·x1wrienct' has 
lwlpccl him mah a spl<•111lid l'<'conl as ;:11 offi('t' I'. I k lrns bC'en p 1·01nnfrd to 
Captain . 
190..J. 
Guy Gnernsl'." bc<·<1111(' an ald<•1·r 11a n in tlw ('it~· ( 'o uncil 011 April 2nd. 
F ranz W. Castl<' of th<> fi1·n1 of l 'asllt•. Williams, Long & Castlt', l'hic:1go. 
has hepn active iu K<rne ('ounly "dry .. ll'ork, HI'> his home is iu Elgin. lfr is 
th1• father of four c·hild 1·en. 
190~ 
lloll'arcl P. <'astle of tlw fi1'111 of C'astl<•, Willi;1ms. Leng & C'a~tlr . Chicngo. 
has been a«tiYe in war work sirn·<' last April, h<'ing Captain of the Baningiou 
«Ompany of Heme Guards and oth<.'1' ll'ork. Ile has thn'c childr<>n. 
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ABRAlJA:'lf PRl\'A'l' 
The funrn1l of Ahraham J'rivat wh o di<'d April 11th at St. T>etersbnrg, 
}'lorida, \ntS held Arril JG. 1918, at his l1011H' in 011k P11rk, Il l. 'Jlt-. Privi1t 
had bt'<'ll <1 pnH:tici11g atton1<'.\. i11 Chicago :-;i n<·<· 1900. Ho.rn in Chicago 
:\lm·ch 8. J97:2. lie gra<luakd f1·orn th(' Oak P111·k ll igh Neltool i11 1893 and 
from Bc•loit CollPgP in 1897. ('0111 i11 g to ( 'h ie11go in tlH• snmnH'I' of 1897 he 
worked fo r thr Vo/. W. Kimbal l ('0111p1111 ,\' HtHl Hth• tHl<•d tlu• ('hieago-KPnt 
('ollegr of Law ill the ('Vcn ings, from whieh h(• g r11d1iatt'<l ill 1900. ere at 
once estabfahpd a law offi<·l' at 1506 A1-;lt land Hloc· k wh<·t'<' he practitccl law 
until his death . 
H U M .D R 
~I 
OYER TUB 'fOP 
A thrilli11g tale nf the heroic <frr<ls of lhr Boyg of 1.918, who fought so 
rnlia11tly through the campm·gus of 1.?J:j-J.918 on the fields of J{u1t. 
A bunt 200 "rool-.'ies .. responded ,,.h<'n t 'omn111nde1·-in-Chief Bmke i~snec1 
his famous call for volunteers on the 15th of S!'ptember, 1915. All ,,·ere tem-
porarily assigned to th<' infantty for a ,\'('at· of p1·c•li111ina1·y training. Under 
the constant drilJing of 8crgl'ant ~lessing they conti·acted gl'eater confidence in 
themsl.'lves. 'l'hey Jc11rned the ~rn lient points in the defr rn;e of t heir personal 
rffects under Captai11 Welch. Otlwr drill 111asters, 11mong tltc•m ~:lajor Northup 
and Colonel Pringle, turned thei r skil l to whipping the men into shape. 1'he 
pace proved too hot for some aud they \rc1·e g i vpn an hon om hl e discharge. The 
majority, however, became veterans aft('t' tltc.v had rec(•iv<'cl their b<lptism of fire 
in the memornhle Battle of Contraets in May, 1916. At the close of their first 
yc-ar of tl'aining the new al'm,\· \\'llS 1·evie\\'t'd b,\' Chief of St<1ff Guernsey aud by 
him declared to be the finest body of fight('rs Kent lrnd evet' seen. 
In the fall of 1916 the troops \\'C't't' mowd up closet· to till' fit-ing line. and 
ai:signed to l'pecial branches of th<' sel'\'iC('. 8om<' \rt•t'<' assigned to the r\ viation 
Section as they had frequently dem0Hstn1t('(I tlwir ability to go "np in the air . ., 
It was decided that Lieutenants Keplinger. Smith, Lundt. SpC'ncer and Weiss· 
man should take charge of the OrclnancC' 1111<1 Qua rtt•1·master 's Departments as 
tht>y never !'eemed to be troubled by a lack of ammunition or supplies. Reuben, 
Wei. s, Steinke, Riordan, Erhlcr, Olxhan and others \\'Ct'<' detailed to hold the 
front trenche~. ,,·hile, Tourek, Square,\', Colten, Snook. Fisher. Gilbert, et al., 
were placed in charge of the rear guard. A reserve, to 11ppca1· on the scene when 
the regulars were exhausted, was compos<•d of F'oll'y, Jnnkerman, Sladkey, 
Rutrnb<'rg. Glucklich <lnd Summers. With Flota, Cooper , Greathouse, Hilton, 
ancl :\f('Shen·.'· in the saddle, the cava lr,\· cut quite a figure. General ·wood B. 
'l'hrmAs \\'as given command of the 'l'ank Squach on. D1'. Austin, with the able 
MsistAnce of Heel C'ross nnrses Pahst. Sylvester, RofskC', B11rnett, Barckley and 
Lrvin. made np the Hospital unit. 
Scar<·<'ly had the forces heen organizC'<l \\'h en casnaltics occurred . 1'he 
whol<' a1·111.'· sho\rC'd evidence of Pickett's Charge, thc.v w1•1·e nearl.'· ovcr\\'helmed 
b.r attacks of rights, rPmeclics, maxims and titlrs. Time ;11Hl again they with-
stood thr onslaughts of actions at Common La\r. The.'· ca me in contact with 
thC' Boddinghonsr line but fa il ed to i:rain qro1111d in ~p i te of heroic: deeds . A 
fcl\\· ,,·p1·c· ccmpelletl to draw ,,·ills whrn they \\'('l'C caught in the barrage fire 
nf clccccknts' estates. 'rhc encl of the second vea1· fon 11<1 them somewhat reduced 
in numbers but wiU1 their morale unimpail'rcl. 
Th Py confidrntly entered the third yec11· of the tc'1Tific struggle \\'ith a deter-
mi1rntion to end the combat by a supreme effol't. They \\'Cre immediately engaged 
in a co11flict of lairs ,,·hich lasted for ,,·eeks. Wlwn he saw that i t was nltra 
vires for him to proceed the eueruy attemptt-d to 11cgofialr \\'ith our fo1·ces. A<o 
the~· lrnd effectually checked him, th(',,. i-a \\' no c1rnse to pl'oir'sl although they 
gave notice and demand for surety 11s they ,,.C't'e familiar with his practice a·11d 
/ rorer/11re. ,\ fte1· consulting C'onstitntion<1l Law an armistice \\'as de<·larecl. 
an<l scon peact> \\'as dra\\'n up in a ccordance with lt>gal ethics. 
A. grand revir\\' of the battle scarrd veten111s by the <'fficient staff of com-
mand<'rs who had gujdecl them in th<>ir arclons struggle ,,·as followed b~' the dis-
lrnnding of the arm.'- after each man \\'as giYen his diplcma of disc:harge. 
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ON WITH TUE BAND 
Our pai11staking Profrssor Pl'inglt' had <l fifteen mi11t1tt' detailNl and thor-
ongli (lis<:ussion ou Slander and Libel. At th(· c· lcse of tlw <lisc11ssio11 an ptfrr-
vrscent student ll'hcse thoughts 'n~n· 011 t ht' roof of th(' Lake \'ip"· b11ildi11g. 
frantically waV<'<l his hand and 1111 \\'Pre ('xpcctant <lt the folloll'ing di alogue: 
Student: Sa~·, ~fr . Pringle, if a fe llo"· (;alls yc u a liar, J don't kno"· 
,rJwthcr to turn arounll and sne him for Slancler or Librl. 
.'.Ur. Priugle: 1 " ·ouldn 't turn al"ound, l would keep 1·ight on going. 
Class : G1>neral laughter. 
St11dent : T mean it, I don ·t Jrnow . 
.:\Ir. Pringlr then gave the student anotlwr talk en the <lifforrnec betweP11 
ora l and \\'J'ittrn defamation. 
A mall can not sPll his howw or lot without his wifr ·s consrut: ht• nrnst 
pa,v lwt bills whakvei· th('.\' are. If 11<' d1•se1ts lwr. she can j ug him, lw ha:; 
to takr his medicine; if he jilts IH·r, shP gets his lllOIH',\"; if :die jilts hi111 he 
gets th<' laugh. If lw <lies, slw gt•t;; the prnpert.'·: if shr <lit'S, ht· pay:; till' 
fnneral ex1w11sc:>s. lf sl1e hits him with a skillrt the "·01·1<1 co11 t..d udes Jip cle-
serves it . And yet "·omen want their rights. 
The rol lo\\·ing is "·hat the co11 l'ts of Gt·or g ia :;a _,. 11 hout tlw kgal unit.'" 
of husband and " ·i fe : 
"A "·ifc> is a wife, and not a husband as shr for11wrly was. Legislativ e• 
<:he1nist1-,'" has ana lyzed tlw conjugal 1111it, and it is 110 longt•r tl'c·atcd as n 
com pound. A husband can make a gift to his om1 'rif1>. 1ilthongh she lives 
iu the same house with hi1n , allll attC'nds to hr1· hon:-whold duties, as rasily 
as h(' ca n makr a pl'ese11t to his n('ighbor's \\'ife. This pnts hl'r 011 <'qual ity 
1rith othe1· ladies arnl looks like p1·ogn•ss. rndt•r til t' llt'\\. Onk r· of thingN, 
11·hen he induces hL'r to i>nh'r the busim·ss of keeping boardrrs h.'· prornis-
ing to let hC'r k C'<'P all the JWOC('<' ds, IH' is 1ll!Owl'd to IH'C P his promise if slw 
kreps the hoard('1·s. It would ser111 that the law Ollftht to tolc•i-ate him in 
being- faithful to his \\'Ord in such a ma1111 e t', although he ha-; pledgl'd it only 
to his wife, and we th ink it cloC's. 
The climax of the conrsr in Cri111inal La"· 1ras a thornngh exam in ation in 
the snb,ject, covC'ring th<' important point!> iu the "·ork. One of tlw shHlmts 
after completing the examination, whPtlwl' throngh Hllmiratiou for Professor 
Northup or fear of not passing the cxamiuati on, said the following to the Pro-
fessor : 
"Before I started stnclying law. 1 always said I "·anted to he a (mention-
ing t he name of a noted criminal la"·.ver) , hut since taking .'·onr conr:>e T want. 
to be a .John E. Northup." 
A RIF'l' JN THE UEA YEi>J'S 
The following is a clipp ing from the December term, 1917, cr iminal t rial 
list of North amptou Coun ty, Pa.: 
No. 95, September T erm. 1.9J7, l J 9. Commonwealth v. Walter Heaven. 
Helen Heaven. Pros. Desertion- non-support. 
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A 8 l 'lTABLB REBUKE 
.Juclge K;\\"anaugh. the stor.\· goes. while trying a case was <listu!'lied h.'· a 
youn~ man who kept moving ahout in the 1·car of tlw (·onrt room, lifti11g "hairs 
and looking u11cler th in~s. "Young man, " .Judge Kav;111augh call<1d 011t, "you 
Ill'(' maki ng' II good tleal or 11n11ccessar,v noise. \ ¥ hat al'(' yon a hout '!" "Your 
H onor," 1·epliC'd the young man, "I hav<' lost m,v O\'('t·c·oat. alHl am tl',ving to 
finrl it. . , " Wpll." said the judge. "peoplE' often lo~·e whole !'uits in here \\'ithout 
making all that clisturhan<:e." 
LIFE 'S L ITTLE CO~JE IHE8, OR LOVRMAKl NG OVER TUE 'PHONE 
Trunk is a pretty good fr iend of GatE>nby. <1nd calls h i111 np ovH th!' 
'phone and visits at his office quite frequently. One dHy he noti<:!'d th r pretty 
little switchboard operator in Gatenb~"s office. and was introduc·rcl to her. 
Now he often calls up Oatenby. more often than before. but always kid<> 
w ith the operntol' before getting his fr irnd. Evidrntly. hr has 11ot .vrt r ecog-
n ized hn vo ice, for he call ed np th <.> ot hr r day and t r ied to make a date with 
the feminine voicE' that answl'rC'd the 'phone. Tht.'n the voice changed. an<l 
asked him who he thought he "·as talking to. Thereupon h<' a<;krd for 
Oatenby, and was told that thE' part.v who answered the 'phOJ](.' m1<; a mar-
ried woman, divorced twice, and had buried three husbands. 
f;1'TCKS T O HER AGE 
.l udgc- Ilow old arc \'OU 1 
WitTiess ( a lady)-Ti1irty . 
. lu<lg<•- Thirty. T ha\'e heard you give the sam<' age in this conrt for 
t he lirnt th l'<'C' yea rs . 
Wit ness- Y<'s: I am not one of t hosr persons wlto say on<' thing today 
a nll anothrr tomo1-ro,\·. 
Foster\ ('lass-Oefrndant-I wish to object to that. (But T don't know 
whether it will b<' snstai 11 <'<l or i1ot.) 
:Jfr. Bcl'g1'1· (who has h<'<'H competing Ol'ally with th<' prof<'ssol' ) : '·Would 
a deed sig1wcl on Sunday lw good¥" 
Pror. Boddi11gho11n' : ··Oh m~-, .ns ! ~o law ahont that in this state. hut 
we> haw a law agaim·t disturbing the pN1C<.>. 
'l'III NGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN A'l' KE>-'1' 
A S<'Ssion witho1!t a qtH'Stion from Black\\·oocl. 
An e\·<'ning "·ithout a song by Sla<lkr. Randak and R:11ith. 
A merting without a spE>ech by ~t<'inke . 
,\ not ice from t he offie<' informing .'·on t hat your tuit ion is pai<l. 
A session that Phil l"oley anives b<'fore seven-thir ty. 
WHAT no YOP :JIEAX :\TPPLEF;Y 
Attorney 0 .- ;\o man can nse 8,000 Nipples in one house, cr1n thcy1 
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As th e athll'tic dPp<lrtrnc11t s<'l'll1S to hav<• om itted any 1·,•fo rc•11e(' to th!' 
mi nor sport cletiviti<'s, this d<> 1><11·tment has cons id0n'd th0 matter, and w ill 
attempt to give to t he faithfn l readC'rs of the 1'nrnscr ipt, a fai 1·. i111partial 
statc•111<•11t r<' ganl ing thr cha111pi o11s in bo\\'li11g, gol f, clH•ckers, \1·11t1•1· polo 
an<.l othrr popu la1· spo1·ts at Krnt. 
A111011g the stud(•11ts compet ing for hono1·s in tht' bo ,,·J in g to1m1ament 
iit lknsiuge1"s \1·c1·e Gil 1:)111ith. Joe '.'-iovolH.V, Ed Rarnlak, Ed f.itl'inke. Ram 
W ith•! !!.'. Jlc·1·h Sch111idt and .Jc.1·0111p ~ladky. All of these ath! t'tc•s tn1i1wd 
hanl for thr momentous evrnt, somt> goin g ,,·ithont pie, ca ndy and ciga r-
rttcs fo r two ,,·c·eks, and al l shO\\'Cd up .iu fi1w fo r 111 . 
Tlw cont<'St \\'as ve r.Y <:lose, fH' YP1·al ph enonwnal sco1·es \\'\' l"l' l'PCordrd, 
thrre frames of four bl:' iug cr<>ditecl to .Joe Novotny, a11cl t\\'O fra11ws of fivP 
10 Bd Ranclak. A largl' cro"·d ,,·itness<>d t h<· affair, all six spat's }w i n~ tak<'n. 
and th(• bowl <• 1·s \\' <' !'(' vigorous!.'· applaud<'d In' their individua l snpporter-;. 
Th1·e(' !"ames '''<' re played, ancl at th<!ir couclnsion Jnclgl:' Bu1·k(' a\\'arcle<l th (' 
prize· to Ed\\'arcl ;\f astl•1·11it•cc Stt'i 11 kr, \\'ho· made• thr ]o \\·Pst score for th e 
thret' g a11;t'S, pi ling up th C' marvelous 1n11nbt•r of 4.7 pins. .Jfr. Stl' inke re-
l'<'ived 1 11~merow; eougratnlatiorn: on his r ('n1adrnb le pc• rfo1·111a11c<'. and wh<•n 
p1·es~wcl for t lw sec1'<'t of his p1·0,,·1";s l'l'p li l•d, ' ' Oe11tle11w11 . T att rihutP 111,Y s 11c-
(•f'% to the eo11stant us!.' of Lyd ia l' inkham·s Nuxat<'cl :;\fa lt•' d )lilk. " Il<' hac; 
be<·n challt'ng<·d for a match h.'' .Jfr. McCJanahan, the champion of the fac ulty. 
ThC' manv d1•votecs of g-olf in thr elass \\' ill be plt>asrd to know that 
Wi ll ia"1 FC'rgur-:on, presid<•nt of th e c ln ss c111ring tlw freshman yea r. ha s lwe11 
a,,.H1·<led th e silve r· loviug cup donaterl hv Gu? Guernsey t() thr 01w mnk-
i 11g the IWHt scon• of the vea1·. Fe rn· made a low SM1·e of 189 0~1 1h e hra11-
tifnl e iii-hteen hole cou 1·~ l; on tJw coi l<•ge ca111pns, which wac:; 3 lwtt <> r tlHH1 
his clost-st compl.'t ito1·. Isaac Bnclcl con ld 110 . Ed Hanson. Rudolph W.n•lrnff, 
Angus and Harne.\· Linnt't also played. Fe1·gnso11 's 1.lriving "·as ver.v good, 
u:s he se ldom s li ced off into thr 1·ougl1 . lle w1Vi rathr1· green at putting, bnt 
hr was so bn1ss,\· that h1~ clid n ·t hall thiugi-; up ,·e1·y often in his tett>C'·trtrs. 
He is thin king of tnrni11g proft•s«ional a11<l b(•r,orning instl'uctor in :iVI r . Gnrrn-
~wy 's 110rnc c ltib, the Se venth \\' anl Links . 
. Jump! It ·s your 111ovP ! Crown rn~' king! fa that your man 1 'l'hesr 
fami liar old \n11· «1·ies r t'vc1·l)l•nrte<l and ech o<'tl th1·11 t lH' placid canyons of 
th P loop whPn at the fina l lll<'eting of the Chicago Krnt ChrckPr Cln h J;oftis 
beat f' . ,J. ':\foore in the d<·c.iding ganh'. 
'flw v·a tcr polo t<•a rn has jn::;t d is handed , a ft er annn11s11a lly sneer~sfu ! 
seaso11. having gone th rough the ent ire year ,,·it hont a clrfeat. 'l'he 11wm-
hrrs <Jre in hot water concerning thrir st11dies nrrtt~· nPa r ly a ll thr ti111r. and 
thr·y also take a cold plunge r vcry Saturday night. Th r faculty rxp<'ct them 
back next vear. 
It is appl'Opriate to mention the Horseshoe Club uext to th(' water polo 
team, as the sports arc much the sa me. Th r onlv cliffr1·c11ce is that tlw 111<>111-
bers of thr latter team will all gradnate an<l \\·on ' t br back. 
'l'hr Combination Kn ittinl! ancl Croand 'l'eam, composed of Blackwood. 
F.n~lancl . Fisher and Aggie, will tou r tlH' eo1111tr.v after graduation. gi vi n.~ 
f'-Xhihitions in these nobl e arts. Qne<;t\on ! Blackwood wants tn kno,,· "·hv 
WP pnt him on this team. Just to get him to a::;k one qnestion that lh' ean't 
answ<>r h imsPlf. 
Charles Miller has heard that the hairs of the head arP nnmbered . He 
wonl cl like to get the back numbers. 
If :von " ·ant to spring a good one, ask Milt Sum111('1' ' ''hY 1lirl hf' fall 
down in his studies last winter. 'l'ha t 's so well seasoned it 's goorl 11 ll t h :.> 
year round. 
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J·:iitht Y••ar>< Expcricnl'e Tr• lepholl~ <'cntra I :HI~ 
EDWIN PHELPS 
Patent Attorney 
1212 Tribune Bldg. Chicago 
With Rummler & Rummler 
Patent Practice Exclusively 
CHERTEH A. OH.OVER 
Attomcy at Law Chicago 
14C\J Lumccr E xchange Building 
11 So. LaSalle Street. 
.JOHN P. McGOOln'Y 
Cirnuit Jnclir<' 
assigned to the Aprrllat1· Court 
BoulevHrd Building, Chieago 
\VILLIAM ELMOHE FOSTEH 
1414 Fort Dearborn Building, Chica:?o 
GEOHGE T. DUCI<INOHAM 
Borland Building, C:hirago 
vVILLARD i\lf. McEWEN 
1630 Tribune Building, C'hicago 
\ 'INCEN'T G. GALLAGHER 
Attorney at Law Chiengo 
721 New York Life> Buildinii; 
GE01\GE FRED H.uSH 
110 T itle & Tru~t Bldg., C'h icag,o 
Master in Chancery, Surerior Court 
DAKIEL B. HYAN 
Insurance of A !I Kinch; 
Hepresenting 'Joye<' & Ccnipany 
General :\11c111s, :\ational Surct~· Company 
Continental Ca s ualt~· Ccmpanr 
TP!. " a bash 862, Hookery, Chicago 
\VILLIAM J . PlUNOLE 
A ttomc'y at La'" Chieago 
723-1C8 South LaSalle Street 
R. BODDINGHOUSE 
f-lpc rc'ta ry, Chicago Ti t le & T rust 
Company 
Title & Trust Bldg .. Chicago 
ADELOH J. PETIT 
7() \\ est 1\fonroc Str('C't, Ch icago 
HENRY HOHNEH 
.T udgc Probate' Court of Cook County 
Coun ty Buildin{!:, Chicai:ro 
.J OHN E . NORTHH.UP 
19C7 City Hall Square Building 
Ch icago, II!. 
C. r\ RCH. \VILLIAMS 
Yta::;ter in ChancC'ry Stq:erior Court 
1012 Rector Building, Chica11:0, Ill. 
CHAHLES E. KHAEMER 
175 Yrest Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill. 
.JULI l18 l\I08ES 
lC8 South LaSalle Street, Chicago, Ill. 
CHAHLES A. BROWN 
15!50 1Vionad110C'k Building 
Chi cago, Ill. 
GEOHGE A. J\1:ASON 
Title & Trnst Bldg., Chicago, I ll. 
.JAMES S. HA'.\fDY 
9C4 Hecto1· Bui ld ing, Ch icago, lll. 
W. N . GEMMILL 
Jud~e, l\iluniei pal Cour t of Chicago 
City Hall, Chicago 
NINIAN H. WELCH 
Master in Chanc('J'v Cireuit Com t 
901 Associ<tt io'n Building 
Chicago, II!. 
A. A. MeC'L..\ NAH;\N 
2H South LaSalle Street', 
Chicago, l ll. 
OHANVILLE M. BHOWNINO 
Master in Cha nc<'r.v Circuit Court 
1210 H al'tford Building. Ch icago 
J OH1 L. FOGEL 
Fort Dearborn BLtilding, Ch ic:ago 
THOMAS BATES 
NC'w York Lifr Building, Chicap:o 
.JOHN T. RICHAHDS 
72 \\ est Admns Street, Chicago 
ROBEHT S. ILES 
1730 Trihu1w Bldg .. Chicago 
:\I !SS \\.ELLS' .\ID TO REAL l'HOl'EHTY 
l. Tit•;1J J>rop\' l' t .1·-A trinal suh.k~·t that CO\'f' r.,; 1>\·f'ry thing hetwe<'n the Xorlh aml 
~O:itJi J!Oit'''-
2. l 1111nohili t .1·-J.lrr11-;{ein',; point of Yiew. 
:). ~un·i,·or~h ip-- Li\'ing O\ '(•r Prof<-'s~or Hodc.l i 11ghonsl·'~ f'Xam. 
4. F i xtn rt~Tolnw«O smPll in 011 r r: lof,li<';;. 
.,. l ·ntt·r!a i11t .1· nf 1'<1ss<•ssion-.\ 11 LL. B. 
ti. H<)rnot<)nt·~::.;-~Ji.,:-; Herg or i\ I i::;s l'>catty giv i11g a wrong- cUl S\\'CL 
7. J1u·or pM<.'11 l JJ'rn•dititn1r n ts-Th1• note-.,; iu .\' 011 1' ~c·cnml h>tnd t(•x t hook. 
:'1 . J111pl i<•d t·o1·('11 ;111t- To rdrain from smoking in Sec·tion J. 
fl . . \ d \'l'rs(' Po:<~<"'" ion-.J 1111tl'" holding th e• c:h;1ir >tt :\ l iss 1-~n sc· l·s l .. ft, 
l 0. Support-Your m•il,!'hhnr rend ing you tlu• H nsw1;r from the hook. 
11. Equit.1· c•f H1·d1•mption-Taking- a >< p<'cial. 
]·) Expedam·~· of E11.io.nncnt-B1•i11g a Senior ,;o we c:a n 110 home C'ar l.1·. 
J:l. . \ S hi ft ing l·s .. - .1. O il mill'tin's _Equity notebook. 
I~. De1·ise--L1 4 year',; exatH 'JIH'stions. 
I.'\. .\. Short na.\·-D <•r·c:m h1' r bn·n t~·· rirst. 
Hi. Crews H !'tllltind~·rs-Tlte th r rt• that take nnt il c' ien•n to ha1Hl in thei r qu i ~ papi>rs. 
This Annual is a 
Product of the 
Year Book De-
partment of the 
Rogers Printing 
Company 
Dixon, Illinois 
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The United States 
Corporation Bureau, 
Publishers 
Devoted to the Interest of Business 
Corporations, Law and Finance 
FimoBmc.;iz A. How£, Ed itol' 
l'nd<'r a decision of the Tllinois 'u-
pr011H' C'oul't, Lep;al Not ic·C's pu blishecl 
in The' ~ational Corponltion Heporter 
arC' a sufficient publi<'a tion. (In Re-
:\faass v. HeRS, Ill. Hc.•pts .. Yol .140 
page :')7(j; also p11blislwd in 3 Kat. 
C'orp. HC'p., 383.) 
LowPst lhtPs. 
A FHl~~IDIAN 'S IIIAW.\TII.\. 
You shall lw111· how \\"(' poor Frrshmen 
Sit and stnd_v in our clas!'1·ooms, 
Sit all evening, still and silent 
Never raise a voie<' in answer; 
List 'ning to the.• words of wisdom 
As t lw.v pou r· for·th from ou r· teachrrs, 
:\lcn of derds Hnd full of learning. 
Hear of f'ontracts from Prof. )le~sing 
And ,,.Ji_,. we should b(' profir icnt 
In their various whn; and whereforrs: 
A11d from .J a t:kson gaining knowledge 
Of the rights of m~m and woman, 
How they fo11ght m1d how they strnggled 
"fil at last the battle cndrth-
En<leth iu a court in actions 
\Vhich thc tic.•s of marriage sc•,•crs 
And frres th(' pool' 111an from his bondage. 
'rh<'n of Torts 11nd ('rimes and Selling 
T1111ght by Pl'ingle, W1>lch and Northup, 
Stern these men and very lenrned 
As the\' tell of 1•1 nn1d and Mnrdc1·, 
And of Sales aml Special Bailments. 
Thus do we poor foolish Freshm('n 
Rtrive our best to gather karning 
As we sit thel'e in our classrooms 
List 'ning to the words of "·ii:dom 
As the>· pour foi·th from onr teachers, 
Men of deeds and fu ll of h>a ming. 
CHAMBERS STUDIO 
FHOTOGRAPHERS 
Kent's Photographers for 1918 
Third Floor. l'rpubli<' Buildin~ 
.Ac.k1 111s and State' :-;t-rct•ts 
ITarrison 3930 
·~I I~ 
CHICAGO KENT COLLEGE OF LAW 
College Book Etore 
THOMPSON & COMPANY 
JOHN J. PHILLIPS, Manager 
LAW BOOKS 
X ew and ~·0concl hand books bought, sold tlnd <'Xe hanged. 
C'onvcniPnt location ncljoininp; C'ollrµ_c.• Office. 
THIRD FLOOR, LAKE VIEW BUILDING 
CADWALLADER UJ~K 
( '11d1r11llader was a likable• chap, 
lfr st udird in Keut. th('y say, perlra p, 
1'hut is, 1rh1n he ll'i;:IH•d, he would stucl.r, they say, 
A11d Ir(• studird all d11y, in the sr l f-~mme way, 
To keep on the n1<1p. 
Lt H'Prns it "·as not that he wanted to learn. 
Ex<·c•pt as a means to get money to hum, 
lit> 1rnpprd on his joh, and he napped in thr cla;:s. 
~o in tr>·ing to pass, on nothing but gas, 
lfr was clone to a tu I'll . 
CHAMPLIN LAW PRINTING CO. 
170 W. Washington Stn'c.•t 
BRIEFS AND ABSTRACTS PRINTED ON SHORT NOTICE 
Day and Night Service 
MAIN- 1243 
Lawyers Co-Operative Publishing Company 
1001 Peoples Lif<• Bui lding 1 :30 Korth Fifth r\ \'enue 
LAWYERS REPORTS ANNOTATED, RULING CASE LAW 
FEDERAL STATUTES ANNOTATED 
Phones-Main Hl41, and Franklin JC(':) 
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THE OLDEST LARGEST AND BEST 
EVENING LAW SCHOOL 
CHICAGO KENT 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
Third Fourth and Fifth Floor 
Lakeview Building 
116 So. Michigan Avenue 
HON. EDMUND BURKE Dean 
Prepares for admission to the bar in all the States. 
GUY GUERNSEY Sec'y. 
THREE YEAR COURSE EVENING SESSIONS 
o.r I 
" Reciprocity is the life of trade '· 
BARNARD &MILLER 
LAW PRINTERS 
JORN J. MILLER President 
170-2-4 N. LaSalle Street 
Telephones, Franklin 564; Auto 32-077 
A lu\ WYEH ·s l~Pf'l'~\PJT 
.. If C'l'C 1 i('S H la\\.,\'('!" and a II honrst 1m1 11 : .. 
No t l11• l <'g(·111 I 0 11 t he tom hsto1H' n111. 
Passersb.1· \\'hO ch ancPcl th<.' storw to s('l' , 
Jfol'Vl'l led much that e 0 l'I' sll('.h man could h1>. 
'!'ill once. Phil J.'ole;\· pawwd in passing hy. 
A ntl chanN' <I ti.<' lcgeud on t lw sto11e 1 o spy. 
And said : "'l'h11t s1•x to11 was H stingy k1111 \'1', 
'J'o p111' t \l'o 1111·11 \\'it hi11 a si11;.-;lr g ra\'\'. ·· 
CHICAGO 
-~ullus Ho1111s . 
• \ sto1·y cf 1111•s f1 r m ( 'a mp Gn<nt co111·p1·11i11g .John h Smith. '1 8. who is 
UO\\' a <ll'lllllllH'I' in 11w aSth Engi1we1·s. ~111 ith \\'a<o; trn\'{•li11g his pest on ~ll<ll'<I 
d11ty 011(• night, \\'h1•11 tlw camp d1apla in, \\'ho \\'llS in tn\\'11 011 a vii.;it. l'llt lH' np to 
N1 11 it It ·s li1w and th1· l'o lloll' ing took place: 
Smith: '· 11.ilt ! W ho got's t lH'n '? · · 
('haplain: "Chaplain . .. 
Smith: ··All 1·ight. C'ha1·li<'. pa>:-; on ... 
1 n n lettP1· from S(' rgca 11t ( 'la11de S. H"h<'<'IH•I, '17. \\'ho is HO\\' trp sc1·geant 
i11 <'ompany M., :~:~:{nl ~I. (l. IL at ('aJ1q1 01'11nt, Ii<' k lh; of' a VCI'.\' 11111 11:-;ing inci-
d ,·111. \r hi ch go<'s I<> :-;ho 11· th t• q11ali t .1· of 11w11 \\'ho hav(' go11<· fro111 K!'nt in nus\\'l'I' 
to ll ncle Sa111 ':-; n1 l l. })cJwck(• I \\'1H; ~ta11rli 11g out in fr. n l o f his Co111pa11.1•'s ba1·-
rad,.~. \\'hen an Pldl'1·I.'· g<>ntll•1111111 approac·hl d him and a~kt•d: 
.. ~I.'· dt>a1· ,\'01111g mnn. a1·1· yen ,,·illinir to di1· fo1· .1·011r country?" and 
~«h1•c·k(•I a11~\n•1 ·t•1l. · · T should sa~· not. l '111 gaing to nrnk1• some 11- 11 GI': man 
di1• for his.· ' 
MURRAY J. BRADY 
COURT REPORTER 
Court Reporting- Conventions- Proceedings 
..\!"hland Block, I i;!) ~. ('lark Strl'Pt 
Phone Central ;j()-1-5 
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State Bank of Chicago 
The depositors who have in the aggregate $32,000,000 on deposit at the 
State Bank of Chicago can be classified as follows: 
lLU 
l. Governments, natioua l, state and 
municipal, who have officially desig-
nated this bank as dei:;o:::itory because 
of its strength and manairPuwnt in 
conformity with t.he strictest banking 
la.ws. 
-l. Estates. whmw <'xcc utors, trustees 
or administrators ha\/(' i--e lectecl tbi;.; 
ban k l:ecau$e of its financial strength . 
2. Banks and bankers, whose well 
infomied officers appreciate this bank's 
unsurpassed abili ty t.o serve as a 
depository for theil' reserve funds . 
5. Institutions, societies and as-
sociations of many kiuds and objects, 
which place funds with this bank 
l;ccaLJS<' of thei r desire to keep these 
funds perfectly safe and at t lw same 
t ime earni ng reasonabh' interest. 
6. 42,000 individuals keep th<'ir 
:-;a vings accomlts at this bank bc·causc· 
3. Corporations, whose ma nagers they know the soundn!'ss of the insti-
prefer to do businesi:< wit h an old, t ution and like the quality of its 
e;:tablishecl, conservative bauk. service. 
The balances maintained by thes<> depositors range all the way from one to 
hun dreds of t housands of dolla rs . All receive the same cordial courtesy, all 
a re protected by the bank's capital and surplus of $45,000,0CO, and all arc free to 
ask t he bank's advice on money matters. 
Savings accounts can be OFenecl with Sl.00 or more. The Savings Department 
is open Mondays to 8 o'clock P. Ni. 
State Bank of Chicago 
LaSalle and Washington Streets 
A11 old lady walked int othc j udg("s office : 
"Al'e ~'O il t he jndg<> of R<:p1·obates1" she iuquircd . 
"I am the judge of Probate," 1·epliccl l1is honor, with a S'll'1il<> . 
•·\>\'el l, that's it, J expect ." aJJswered t lw old la<ly. "You xer, " she 
went on coufidentia lly, "my husband <lied detested a 11d left seYeral l ittlc 
infidels, and 1 1rnnt to be th eir executiouer. '' 
KNEW THE SPECIES 
Billy the Burglar- What did yer git in that house? 
Horace the Ilousebrcaker-Noth in ' ; a lawyer li ves there. 
Billy the Burglar-G<>e, tliat was a close sh avr ! Did yer lose anything? 
!'(lge 174 
lN TERRORlSl\I 
The tl1in11est thiug that thn'atPns tlni ll$, that ·s t11is : 
Burke busy ho.vs began b~· bra vin f! brca ks, 
Debating damages, d ire <lrrcls (lcfeat. 
Society sta rkd '-'Oon sough t some stakl'S, 
At argument, attorneys · ahkst aim. 
Chicago challe11giug, cha1.1cP challl'ngers chill ed. 
Kent kindred ·s kindness ki cking kibosh killed . 
-)foll us Bonus. 
. 1 
Marshall-Jackson Co. 
Stationers and Printers 
DEPART MENT S 
Stationery , Office Supplies 
P rint ing-Catalogs, Booklets, Etc. 
E ngraving-Bonds, Stocks, Letter 
Heads 
Desks, Table:; and C'hai1·:-
LettC'r F iliHp: Devices 
Srctional Bookcases 
Society Engraving::- C:i rcls, l tw ita-
t ions, Etc. 
Loos<' l .r11J T .rd gr rs and P rier Books 
Bank Supplie1< 
24-26 South Cla rk Street 
Newton F. Baker 
QUIZ COURSES 
T horough, C'fficic•nt and adequate pre-
paration for t be Illinois Rtr>ttc Bar 
E xami nation;: . 
Classe;.; bC'lcl at 
180 ~ . Drnrborn Street 
Periodi cal anno unc<'111<'Uts give details 
of methods. 
CLASSIFI E D INDEX 
If it's service you want, then look here! 
F Mm Qnz CC.URSE 
BAXK Newton F. Baker . .. . . .... . . . 176 
Stale Bank of Chicago . . . . .. . 17.J. ~TATI0;.<'EH8 
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.Jahn & Oiiier E ngravinir Co .. 
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